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Use for Great Bulk of, British

Surplus— $5,000,000 to Be

Devoted to Increasing Naval

Strength

GOVERNMENT TO HELP
UGANDA TO DEVELOP

$50,000 DAMAGE

rir« Swaaps Thronirb Bualsaaa Dlatrlot

of Taulon, ICatt.

WINNIPKO, June 24.—The main por-

Uon of llie business tlistflct of the

town of Teulon, northern Manllaba, was

wiped out by Hie yesLerilay, the Iohh be-

uiK' over |5n,000. The fire broke out in

u load of hay In William Campbell's

yard, spreading to the stables and de-

iilroyed everylhWig. Kroni then; the

llamos got beyond control, and destroy-

ed many main buibJiriKH. Practically

everything was lost, with the exception

of the mail In the post office. Ti.< in-

surance will only reaeh 110,000.

NEW BLOCK GUTTED

McKittrlck Building' at -Winnipeg-, Coat-

ing $55,000 Za Daatroyed

Mr. Lloyd George, Chancellor.

of Exchequer, Explains the

Purposes to Which M^r
500,000 Will Be Devoted

David Lloyd Qeorge. chancellor of the

exchequer, proposed to devote a part

of the surpiuv^f 1^.500,000 %o- the

reduction of the national debt, Whtoh
led to an impfovenienTTn the price bt,

consols on the market, were coniflrme«l

this aCternon when the chanceior an-

nounced in tlie House of Conimpna that

|25,000,00u was to be used In the re-

duction of debt and $5,000,000 for the

construction of additional shins for the

navy in Ihe present year In order to

meet Germany's naval increase. This,

he said, would involve heavier' changes
subaeiiuenUy. :

The other |:;..'ihi,0U0 is to be devoted

to the d€veloprneiii of thtf cotton re-

sources of Uganda ,111(1 liritlsh East
Africa.

In the House of t.'omnmn.^i lU\» .ii'ti-r-

noon. Hi. Hon. I^avid Lloyd OeorKc, tlie

chancellor of the exchetiuer, speaking

upon llie budget resolutions r-eminded

the house that there were two coiuin-

gencie.s regarding the disposal of ih

surplus of six and one half uiiiliuii

pounds. He said that when he made his

budget statement the first contingency

was whetlier the coal strike wouhl

create a loss in revenue in consefiu-om-e

of the decreased con.sumptlon. >lc wn.s

not able to s*iy tliat sueii ' wa.s liif

buoyancy of trade tliat the esUmau;.
>of revenfte given ,j t .:; beglnhim!: i.f

the tlnancial year would Ije well witli-

In the mark anil tliat probably therr

would be a mtirgin, vvhkh lonseciuent-

ly would render it unnecessary to draw

upon the revenue at all to meet ihc

ravages of the strike.

The otlybr contingency w.i.s ,i. i.o.-i.-il-

bl6 increase in the d-emands of tlir .V 1-

miralty upon the excheciuer. Ht. Ibm.

Winston ChruchiU, first lord of tiie Ad-

miralty, has slated uuite cleai'iy, »«al

Mr. Lloyd George, that he had based hi.s

estimates upon tlie iis.sumplion that^the

German navy liiw would remain unal-

tered. There whs a iiill iiffort- lli'-'

iteichstas at that time pru\idiuK I'oi

a very considerable addition to tlie pro-

vision made by the old German niivy

law. Since then the bill had become

an act of the German parliament. It

was now no lojiger a contingency, but

a fact with which Great i.-trltain \va.«i

confrouted. This new law provided ad-

ditions to spread over a period of .six

years of national programrm-, aniouiit-

Ing In the aggregate to ten nulljou.s ol

pounds sterling.

ITaval Sxpanoion

Mr. Lloyd George proceeded to say

that in due course, Mr. Churchill as

*first lord of the Admiralty, ould sub-

mit supplementary naval estimates. It

was not for him to jnllcipnti: Jlr.

Churchill's statement in this regard and

he only referred to It in so far as^ was
neceasary to explain the flnaclal state-

ment -which he was now- making In the

house.

This year the- addttloiuil .«iun which

Mr. Churchill would ask for, he continu-

ed, did not exceed a million pound.s. I)\it

further heavy payments would full dio;-

In subsequent years as the result of

the naval programme Mr. Churchill had

found It necessary to outline.

That left a Iwlance of live and one

half millions sterling which was not

.dlBiKOSed of. There was, however, a new

Item of expenditure which, ho (-Mi.

Lloyd George) proposed to recommeiM

to the house. It,had reference to the

expansion and development of the Ve-

aources of Ka.st Afrba, and Vganda.

The Colonial office wu.s pres.slnw the

exchequer for an advance for the fur-

ther dev"olopmenl of linn ^'xceodiiigly

rich country. He had recommended 'a

year or two ago that a i)ortlon of this

surplus Hhould be expended In the ex-

tenalon of the railways of ih-e l.'ganda

and of thi protectorate, and for the

Coatinued an I'ase 4, Cul. 6

W-INNIPEQ, June 24.—Fire broke out

t«r.:kht In the McKlttrlclt apartment

block, being; erected tut the corner of"

Pembina street and Bere«ford ayenlie,

and con^letely xutted . thje structure,

causing a loss of $55,000, The bnlldlns

was Just about completed and some fur-

altttre had already been moved in.

"CIVIC FINANCES"

XOronto council Approvea Xxpandltttra

of $10,000,000 on Fublio "Worka

TODAY'S SUMMARY

1—Heduetlon of National Uobt. Hpcipro-

olty Is l^adlnK «"•»"« ^*' Kcio9.-v.-ll'»

1«l»w Party. Klro Sweeps Clilcoutlnil.

I—Telearaphlo Nrw».
t—U»yi Thontrc lo He Built At Once.

4-»KdUorlal.
I—Women lletectlvcs for Itcfnrm Work,

t—N«w» of the City.

1—N«w« of lb'- City.

S—In Woman's Rvalm.
I—Spordnf Nona.

]0—Sunday rioslna Motion DefealeU.

II—Onnrral Advts.
II—Real Ustatn Advts.
IS

—

Rt>a\ Esiato Af|v»».

11—Robinson A Andrews' Advt.

li—>larln« NowB.
1«—Advts.
17---Hklcman-T.vr Advt.
lS-r-<,Mvl)i Artvis
1»—Clvlo Advts.
30—(llBSsirtsd Advts.
21—Classtfled Advta.
:a-^K:iaMin*<i Advta
]S-^|Msk Markvta and riMaeUI ^'awa.

TOKOC^TO, June 24i-^Th« city coun-

cil at a session today disposed of a

score of Important items of business,

among which were the approving of

the expenditure of over ten millions on

public works. The council decided to

S'cnd tiie mayor .and city treasurer to

England to sell debentures.

Lil^eral Leaders of Saskatche-

wan Depend on Cry Which

Led to Defeat of Laurie

r

Government

WEIRD LANGUAGE Of
RE6INA NEWSPAPER

ELECTION APPEAL

retltion ot OonsarTfttlT* OaadlAata in

Two KMi&talns Za BajactaA

SAINT SOHOLASTIQUE, Que., June
24.—The petition of Mr. Andre Fau-
teux, Conaervatlve candidate In Two
Mountains at the last general election

asking for the annulment of Mr. J. A.

y\ Ethier's election In September last

was rejected with costs this morning
by Judges Robldoux and Laurendeau.
Mr. Kthier was elected by aoclKmatton
owing to the omissions In •the nom-
inating jiHpers o-r his opponent. Mr,

Fiiuteux immediately irave notice of

inscription of appeal to the supreme
court unci documents tor such ajjpeal

will be completed on the :;7th Inst.

m PART!

BrvHl .Jvirlfifi Rrinp- in Diit.^idp.

Speakers—Mr. ftalph Smith

of Nanaimo Is Assisting

Scott Government

JT

\jMA
J]

Premier Borden Is to Be Ac-

companied by Three of His

Colleagues on Visit to

London

(iTTAWA, .June 24.—Premier Borden,

Hon. ,1. 1'. Hazcn, minister of marine

and fiahet-'les; Hon. C. .1. l>olierly. min-

ister of Justice, and Hon. J.. P. Pel-

let i.i. postmaster general, will leave

for Montreal tomorrow night, where

tlicy will cnih;ii-k on the steamer Royal

George which sails for Knglami at day-

bieiik on Wednesday. A final cabinet

meeting will be held tomorrow, at which

orders and ends of business will be

cleared up.

In addition to the ministers who are

leaving, tliere are absent from tlie cap-

ital, Hon. Frank Cochran*?, nilnlBt'fr of

railways, who is In Toronto; Hon.

T. W. Crothers, minister of labor, who
l.s in the west, and Hon. Robert Rogers,

minister of the interior, who Is also In

the west, while Hon. G. E. Ko.ster, min-
ister of trade and commerce, i.s alreaily

in lOngbind. It is reported that Hon.
I'raiik Cuclirane, soon after hi.s return

to the capital from Toronto, will pru-

cieil to the Pacific coast to inspect the

Work ;it I'rince Rupert. Coming back,

he win go from Montreal to the Hudson
Bay, lettving in August and returning

in September. Tlon. !•'. 1 >. Monk will

also be absent from the capital at an
early date, on a fifteen-day Inspection

trip. Hon. Oeoige I'ei-Iey will be acting

premier and the various departments
will be divided amotig tin- f'w remain-
ing rnlnlstcrs.

Intense heat the election' campafgri

has started this week in a most vigor-

ous fashion. In every riding in the

province both sides are holding meet-
ings and they aro well attended
despite the weatlicr. Hoth sides are

bringing in outside wpeakera, Hon.

C. W. Ross nnd Hon. iJuncan Marshall

are here from Alberta In the Liberal

interest, and Ralph Smith from Na-
naimo, addressed a Regina gathering

tonight on behalf of the Scott govern-

ment. A number of .Manitoba orators

speak tonight in the Conservative in-

terests.

One of the leading Liberal papers,

The Leader, In a .seven cidunm head
today announces that the issue Is

"Shall the people in the big interests

rule Saskatchewan?" A five column
cartoon deplct.'j the big Interests as

an octaiiuK with its head at Toronto
and tentacl^ around Ottawa and Win-
nipeg and reaching out for Saskatche-

wan. Underneath la the following

reading, "With the advent of Premier

Borden to power last Sp-ptember, the

big interesits octopus from its lair in

Toronto commenced to reach otit bod-

ily to fasten Its blood-sucking ten-

tftcle.s upon the people of <'anada. Now
the beast is hovering ffver Saskatche-

wan preparajk^to encircle this province.

Should Sasfetch^ewan by an;,- chance

succumb to it anilftj, Borden-Haultaln
Continued im IHtiM^'^'ivv (^"*- <<

GRAIN INSPECTION

Mora High Orada -Wheat Keported From
CaJjjfary Than tn Any PraviouB ^«^*''^.**' Period /':-''-':^f

fe CAtaEKKflEOr, June 24.—This has Incn
the busiest month in grain Inspection
for last year's crop, according to gov-
ernment grain inspectors. Up' to

date there has been inspected at 'this

otHce 631 carloads of wheat alOne,.and

,

t'the grades havp-lieen mnr*. thnn'^ Ht

REX3INA, Saak.; Jihli C?'«»?*®?*P***'«r*n>' other> period Mn the year. There

No Compromise With Repub-

lican Organization in Ex-

President's Programme— I;

Pleased with Outcome

MARRIAGE LAW

Ir, Xiuxoaatar to -Watflh FrooaadlBfa
Bafora Prlry Council

DEMOCRATS OFFER
HIM THEIR SUPPORT

-^ '!>^lW«i?^*ill^ •

Not

ight Have Had Chicago

Nomination But Would

Accept It On the

rP.ropos9flrj

has been more high-grade wheat than
during ativ; previous period and even
where the grades have remained the
same, the iiual^Lv. of the wheat is bet-
ter. . • :,

Baath in Fall From Big

KD.MUNTO.N, June 24.—George H.
Kirikle, aged 30, of Grafton, X. O., was
fatally Injured this afternoon l)y being
thrown from a rig on the pavement.
He died at the hosidtai .shortl.N after-

wards.

VICTORY IS AN
OVERWHELMING ONE

H.\TlumST, .\. H., June -H.—
Polling in Gloucester county to-

day resulted in the return of the

four government members b.v tiOO

majority with seven places to

hear from. This will give the

governmenf. 4f! inember.s; In the

next legislature and the oppo.si-

tion 1.

WHILEIATOINI

Strenuous Effj^cts to Rescue

18 Year OlcT'tad Prove Un-

availing — Two Fatalities

Near VermitioivAlta.

l-NNI.t<I'M?WEt,--ATta., June 24.-—A Verjr

sad aiowiung acciiletit occuri-ed n^r
the home of Mr.s. .\. .Stuiey, suuihtasti;

of Inntsiree yesleiday when he ly-yisatr

old syh Gerald met death. WUh"';!.'%t';'

Hear, of thi.s place, the boy was ^t^vlm-

mlnw: in a .Hmall lake and was about
thirty-five yards from the shore when
glancing around, Rear noticed that bis

friend, who was only a few yards away,
had disappeared. Swimming in lliat

direcli(jn he succeeded in reaching him
as he came up the first time. The
drowning lad clutched his c(jnipanlon

and both went <lown together. Bear
was able, however, to break the hold

and started for the shore with his com-
panion, but was again pulled down and

C'nnMnurd on I'lige 4, Col. 7

i, rr-M-*'

.CUflVKi.A.vn. Ohio,—Jun« ,, 2.I.-7A

Twenty Thousand of Brigham

Young's Sect in Southern

Alberta—Montreal Is Clear-

ing House for Converts

MONTRE.\L, Que., June 24.—"Every
farm that Is put up for sale in South-
ern Aiberla is bought by the Mor-
mons," said Re\-. R. D. Reid in the

course n-f an address today to the

committee of ministers who have been
appointed by the ministerial associa-

tion of Montreal to examine the Mor-
mon question. Mr. Reld has just re-

turned from Alberta, where he was
superintendent of missions for the

ProsSH'torlan church, to take the pul-

pit ot the Stanley street church here.

Mr, Reid said he kfiow the Mormons
fit close range and they were a jreat

menace to the cIvllUatlon of the pres-

ent time. There are 20,000 Mormons
!n South AU>erta. The little town of

Raymond, alone, sent out 80 mission-

aries to Great Britain and the Mor-
mons claim that they have 800 mis-

sionaries at work In Ornat Britain to-

day. Their converts are coming In

through the port ot Montreal at the

rate of 100 a flaeek and something
should bA done in the matter. H waa
announcfld at th« meattnf this morn-
log 9t ooDvarti h^ juat lan4*d In tha

«»y' A \

new party from the ground up Is the

Roosevelt programme. After a series

of, discussions %vlth his lieutenants to-

day beiore leaving Chicago, in which
there—jfirwe; several cla«he«. Co4«ii«l-

itoosevelt decl4ef} to cot entirely away
from the party with which his ivftole

public career has been Identified. His
deci.sion was a disappointment to those

who favored the orgaiii/.ation of what
might be considered an Independent

Kepublican party with which various

state organizations iniglit co-operate

mid .itill maintain a nominal regular-

ity.

"There must bo no comproml.se, no

straddle," Mr. Roosevelt said.

As an evidence of his tletermlnation,

be said that wlien he returned lo Oys-

ter BHy he would communicate with a
number of iJemocrats whom, he

thought, might wish to Join, the new
party. When he !e£L Chicago wirh

the first plans completed and his lead-

ers scattered to all parts of the Coun-

try. Col(>nel Roosevelt ; express"©*! Jilm-

^If i^^ plea-sed w;jh. the outcome of

live- convention w-eek, although it was
unexpectTHl by him'. He said that the

way in which his action had been re-

ceived Was encouraging, ajid that he

had a rnass <'t' letters and lelegraiu.-i

from all parts of the country, both

fro.l%j|lijlMpaM<<ts .ind llepuLillcaM!^, of-

f(.srin.g*^Hm '^uppf""'-
•'"

.^)»«^'-^BrP'''blican noin-inailoii for |rr'

,,|^i$er>tv'' 'Cohuiel Uoosevelt asserted te.-

"il-glvt, WHS his for the asking the ilay

''president Taft was renominated. He
declined to accept It, he .«ald, on the

terms on which the offer was made.

OTTAWA, June 24.—E. A. Lancas-
ter, author of the famous Lancaster
marriage bill, which was declared un-
constitutional by the sujjremo court
will go to Knglana to -watch proceed-
ings before the jirivy council when
the appeal from the supreme court
ruling comes up for hearing. Mr.
Lancaster is in the city today and in-

terviewed Premier 'Borden and (.'. J.

Doherty, minister of justice. He is

anxious that the appeal be arranged
t(p be heard next month, if possible,

so that a speedy finding may be ren-
dered.

DEATH BY 2,300 VOLTS

Mr. -W. Campbell, Formerly of 'ITan-

couver. Is Sloctrocuted at

Siooae Jaw

U60^^ JAW,r JiUifia ti*.—#. Camp-
hell, of -'the city electrical department,
Inrhile attaching transformers this a^
tenioon to a pole caught bold of a live

wire with botli hands and was immed-
iately electrocuted. Twenty-three hun-
dred volts passed through, his body.
PBcuaKea—osnn!—irom v&uuuuver n
month ago. «

Meiata Saatb !» Paraguay

Wj^NlPEG. Jung 24.T-It la reported

here through a communication that

Count von Hammerstein Was killed In

Paraguay, South America, where he -\yas

endeavoring to start a revolution. The
Count was here last summer after hav-

ing been In the district north of Edmon-
ton some weeks on an oil exploration

trip, and from which It Is said he pro-

moted several oil companies.

Cathedral, Town Hall, Hotoi

and Over a Hundred Build-

ings Destroyed— Homeless

People Number 1000

QUEBEC'S MAYOR IS

ASKED TO SEND AID

After Raging^-'jr Eight Hours,

Outbreak is at Last uridei

Control — Monelary Loss

OTTiaBEC. Jol^ '24;^ fli-e which

broke out in Chlcoutlml, In the district

of Saguenay.thls afternoon, destroyed

a largo number of buildings, including

the' Ghat«»UiS4guenay. the cathedral,

•ttn5*-towi»Hir«H--an-d the Clilcoutimi bote:.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Judge Parkar la Choice of National

Oommlttao aa Temporary
Chairman ^

H.M/riMORE. .lune LM.—Alton I!.

Parker of New York, was cho><.>n as th.^

candidate for the temporary chairman-

ship of the Democratic National con-

\ention by the National committee.

I'arker received :; 1 \ oics. Senator-elect

.lames of Kentucky, 20, and Senator

o'Corman of New York, i'.

I

Taara Por Bigamy

WBIi im WILL

BE .iU) 11

Fine Exhibition of Choicest

Blooms Will Be Opened in

Alexandra Club Ballroom by

Lady McBride

WI-NNIPKG, June 'H.—.lolm Patrick

Frederick Fenn hoi three year.s in

Stoney Mountain penitentiary tgday on

a charge of bigamy. He was severely

II prlmanded by Magistrate Macdoiiid.

Xaat In -Winnipeg

WTNNIPKG, June 114.—Karly this

afternoon the mercury soared as high

as !ifl.7 in Ihe .shade, exceeding the high

temperature of yesterday.

HON. J. D. HAZBN
The Mlnltier of llarlna, who. in eampaay with Right

Hon. R. L. Bordan. aalla today for Kngland to confer

with the Admtlnalty ona Caaate'a ntval policy, n

;?.'

•<m I.JJJ)I.W--t-! i

- ' !
witmmmnmm ^mt-r-fm

It Is expected tlmt the .spacious

)>allroam of the Alexandra club will be
thronged with i)eople boith this after-

noorii-and e\-enins on the occasion of

the annual- rose show which is being:

held there by the Daughters of the

l-;nipire.

The show will be opened at 2:15

p. ni. by Lady McBride, this being her

lirst public act since tlie honor of

knighthood was conferred uopn the
premier. The judges will begin their

work imniedlalcly afterwards, and as

the entries are many and various their

duties promise to be both arduous and
'^nlpresting. 'ri; committees In

charge of the siiow, under the leader-

»hin of M'r.s. Croft, lir.at regent, are

composed of three membcr.s from the

Camosun and Dcniglas chapters and
also from the horticultural society.

The members of the famoron chapter,

iheyotingf.U of all the Victoria chap-

ters, will be In charge of the candy
counter, c<mtrlbution« towards which
tributions of cakes, .strawberries and

crenm. etc. will be gratefully accept-

ed, and all gifts of this kind should

he left at the club this morning. .Mom-

bers serving at tea are asked not only

to wear their badges, but also a rose

in hon(U- of the occasion. Refresh-

ments will also bo Hcrved in the even-

Ins.

A musical progra-mme will I'e .1

Continued On Png** 4. Col. 1

A number of buildings and prlva

IdencesWere destroyed. At 6 o'clock i^io

fire was under control.

The mayor of Chlcoutlml wired Mayor
Drouln of this cfty, for help, but as U
wo'uld have taken about H to 12 hours

for a <letttchment of the-: brigade to

leacli tlie scene by special train, nos

reiiuest was not acceded to and a de-

spatch received tonlglit stated ihai liio

lire was under control at G o'clock. ,i!-

though it was still burning fiercely .tnd

four hoiisea had to be blown up to stop

the iirogress of the flames.

Tiie telephone and government tcU-

graph lines Were out of order betuc"ii

Quebec and Chlcotlmi early this i-ven-

ing, and the only possible means to

secure- any news w-as over the. Groat
Northwestern^ Tclegrapli company, but
even this news was vei-\- mi'Hure us the

(l.-iy operator wa,S .noi .,, .,i;,, i

work "the wire tonlglu.

Between one hundred ^niii i
.

«
' ..-

dred and twenty-five buildings h;i . ;

!)een reduced \o aslie.s. and rtbont o: .•

thousand residents are living • ii i i
-

tlve.s and fiiends tontfftu.'-

At the request -of -Rfa>-tir~ Revet ;-i.

Colonel Landry w-IH semj tSil men thero
tomorrow. Monsjgnor . r^abrectjtte artd

the clergymen, as well ps the cltlji ;<)

of (.Milcoutinil now in town, will leu-.j

for home tomorrow morning. It « -i.-i

rumored tonight tl-.at one man had le ^
killed and three severely Injuri 1. '.

this news could not bo verified. i,o.-.. i

and insurance could not be', ascertain cl.

The fire broke piit at. lOia. in. at the
Chateau Saguenay and comnmnicattd
to the establishment Colozza. in no
time it had ravaged Racine street and
Convent street. The cathedral was Me-
.stroyed, the ri-.- ..•it.i,.,,.- i^ the hijlfriV

The semlnai
. . the school and

ataotit twenty storey, as well as many

i

residences, -are' In asheii. Nearly ona
tliou.«,ind people are homeless.

Mr, James Vickers Considers

the Price of Peace With Ger-

many Is Britain's Naval

Strength

PORT ARTIU'R, Ont., June -li.—

That Great Britain's naval strength is

the only factor which prevents war
between Germany and Great Brltflin

was the statement made here today

by James N. Vickers of the firm which
malce nearly all of Britain's hcav\-

ordnance. This was coupled with the

.admission that relations between the

two countries are undoubtedly
atrain«>d and no better than represent-

ed fn British despatches. The Vickers

company has three dreadnoughts on

the stocks now for. Great Britain.

,
Mr. Vkskers is here today with tlio

British manufacturers.

l««tm of AirlattoB

WASHINGTON, June 24.—Paul Ham-
lltoo, an instructor at the army avia-

tion school, was Injured at College

park, perhaps fatally, this evening in

an aeroplane accident. Hamilton was
flying alAne In a biplane and wna at a

height of 100 feet when the machine

suddenly fell to the ground and was
smashed to pieces. The aviator waa
pined beneath the wreckage, but was

qutekly extricated. He waa hurried to

a h^plta] where it was aatd hU injuries

«!#)!( prove fatal.

CITIZENS SHOULD
ATTEND ROSE SHOW

It .vboiild he esteemed by eveiv'

:iti/.on of Victoria a, privilege atid

11 pleasant duly to attentl the i-omc

diovc lodiiy. Wilh conimeiidable

public spirit the member.s of the

several chapters of the ]niuKlil<-rs

of the Kmpire hnve organized

this exiiiliilion of ibe fairest of

tlie many flowers which grow in

such profusion here, nnd the puli-

llc should show appreciation of

this by turning out to the show
either this afternoon or this even-

ing. Victoria is proud of Its

roses, and proud, too, of the man-
ner in which its citizens respond

to every worthy enterprise.

PILGRIIVl SOCIETY

Hon. G. E. Poater a Speaker at Tantli
Aniiiveraai-y Siniter

LONDON.- . I un< :: I. T;, iol«rlni .So-

ciety of Gl-eut Bi-n,!Ui .11 a dinner t:;^

night celebrated .the ti'iiih ann-verfary
of the founding of tue or,i;an;v!atl.on.

.\nu)ni; the gue.'iis of the rilifi-im.s were
many of thv moy. d is,ini,Mnshe(l men
of the British enrk)ii t.- and the Occasinn
w«.<» giv^n'an Internfitional lUvor by the
presence of a number of .\nierlcan PU-
iiri.oi. ii.,_„KH:3-.-a.ar.0iiiii;eU. a.1 tlis-iUaaw;
that a large Prilish delegation wouii
attend the tonih anni\-eri)a,ry of the Pil-

grim S'ociety of .Vinorica. which will be
helfl at New \ -..irk next spring.

lr:iirl UolH'ris, president of tlie society,
occupied the cliair, and the toa.sts pro-
posed emphasiistd the sc.-clety's p.illcy

to encourage Angla-.\nierican frlcndsli;p

and hospliallty.

The sneaUera were: The postmastei-
gpiieral. the Rt. Hon. 11.' tjamuels; the
i';inaill.-ni Ininister of commerce and
ti-ade. (ieorge K. I'o.^ter. the I^v. l>r.

\V. T. Manning, of .\e>v York; yir .\r-

tliur Conan D-jyie nnd Lcrd Vta4)'eris,

r. Bnrna' Aaaeaament

CAI.G.\RY, June 2\.—lly the Jurt--

ment of the supreme court en bloc

wiio heard the P. Horns' assessmott
appeal Ht its ree-ent sitting, the a.«i-

scssmcnt will l>e reduced to nearly $7,-

000, 000. The original auses.'iment «.i.'s

for $3,22!', 000.

Fiftv Years Ago Today
tFrnni the Colonlit of Juns 25, lSfi2.)

-^'pRlerdnv inorninR It was onc^rtBlnecl thRt Holimrmn vVrifir. «••«» =?si i.i'...ii

f.ir some ilayR, hnil been Hitneketl wHli »niall pox In III mout \lni;ont .. rjin

TbP court of iPVMInn. which hR» hitherto hi-ld ll« »ltlln(fn at the barrabg^ y •t",-

<lay r<>>ili{iu>d ilulr room In fuvor of the imall pox, and ri>mov««l Xa l*lil«rte4^ »<

InilUllnK *

,

-
,^.

American renldenlii on Paget Sound are -prepartttg lo '^'VtMtltmii.S^^t^J^^^'Jii
annlv«>r««ry of the Declaration wf Independenoa In a l^esa^

complUh ttiAt onrl, invite Orltiith aublaaU aad AMet*"
• "otonton to unll« with them In the foaUv«lo», tUtm
lvav« here on tha mornlns of tha Ird for Olymfdlk
6th. Fare up and back, tlO.

The Cariboo gold fever muat
to Jiidac from (he Awnbar of
we«kii. as tt <loaa itt Caaada. 0$
In Ba<|ulmaU Hariwr wtfil IM '^

N. z.. In U «ay»
Painful Kurner—flMi* Is *

adventurera fran tlH^ fdaea ««M
thatr caaea. SNmltwM'

MMrpaaaiMM
sr^s^/

i;k«.'.i'fcifei'.'iv »:-*wa
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••THE GIFT CENTRE"

Don't Trifle With
Time

U'e have Just unpacked a slilinnent of llie highest gr«da Swiss Watc'ies

obtainable. These W'ulches weie made cxpi-ssly for ua, by one of the

must reliable niHiiufacluiers. uml tlie wiiole consignment re|""e«onls the

best in materlul. absolute precision In manufacture, HnU Intlnllu uurf and
skill In ai.ljuslnient.

Included in this parcel are a r.umbei' oj

Bridal Watch Sets
ConslstlnR of two watches, one lady's and one gent's. The gPnt's "VN'ateh

is of the popular thin type, fitting so nicely to tho vest pocket. Both are

enclo.sed In hand-enpraveri, uolid Kold cases, Kold hands, and dial.s of

chaste decoration. The laily's watch l.s in ma:terial and worknianslilp. a

duplicate of the gent's, hut of correct ladies' size. This set is. irmn a

useful and artuttc standpoint,, an ideal gift.
•

, - •.,,,::-i
' "-.'"' ^ ",.".-''^ -;

'~f,'-
pur collection of Wrist 'Watches, both for Hti^p aiikt gold t)]*acelet, is

U|Uim«> and of extraordlftiry to«iJ valu«».

"W^ 9 I II >

Successors to Challoner and Mitchell

CENTRAL BUILDING
Corner of View and Broad Streets

These Are Good
Offerings

Near Gook street,%n JCin^^'s road, fo|,No, 14, $950

Near Cook street, on Bay sti«t, lot, Np. 12. $1,500
r''*

On Cook street, ttcar Ba3^ street, lot No, 33, $2,250

Corner Cook and B^y streets, lot No. 1, $4,000

Corttet €&ok street and Queen's avenue, f*^fs 1<To.

25, :^ and 27 .$13,000

Or will sell these singly.

Very easy terms on all these.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phoitft^jf

New Wear for Old Ware
2J}Q «tlciy paste or smelly liquid, just dainty pink antiseptic wflol. which
has deposited right within the fibre a polishins material that wlU not
scratch or blemish, good fpi Finger Rings or Family Plate. Without
paste: or liquid. Bands perfecUy clean.

E'en the moon would brighter shine
If she and "Maws" could but combine.

MAWSJ- Pl.NK PLATS WOOJU ispid «Xcl,u8lvely at

Campbell's Prescription Store
Comer Tort and Douglas Stroots

Wei •are prompt, wt- arv careful, and w . u.se tlie best in oUr work.

Of the Utmost
Importance

Is the (|iK'Sli()n (if drinking- vnW Llie best
availal>lc \\^hisk\-.

TIk'i-c arc so man}- liraiids of "Scotcli"
on the market that a decisi.ni niav not he
easil}- arrived at.

We are liandhn.i;- the well known

Whyte & Mackay
Special

Selected Highland Whisky
This Whisky ranks with the foremost

production oi "AULD vSCOTIA"' distillers.

It is of mellow a.q:e, and impresses the palate
witli that smooth, creamy effect which is an
ah.solutc guarantee that you are drinking a
wholesome, well-matured sj)irit.

Ask for it at all hotels, clubs and bars.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants

Victoria Vancouver Nelson

•#^

FIFTH KFGIMHNT

\TI1UT TT\TTA\T TH

iiw yiMOi\ IS

Dissatisfaction Among IVlont-

real -Garment -Worleers ;§t

Methods Employed by Unit-

ed States Organizers

.
11

I tiw

MONTRffiAti, June M;r4i!h«M? if!p»ftad
spilt in the ranks of the Htrildng gar-
ment workers here, and as a result a
now union is to Ire formed to be cali«Kl

tae <^aiiadlan Garment Workera' A^aso-

ciatlon; A large section of the garmt-nt
workers here intend to break away from
the International atfiliut ions; and the
new union will apply for a charter in

the Canadian Federation of Labor.
At a nwisa meeting of strikers, dls-

c-ontcnted with the manner-lh which the
.strike is being conducted by the organ.^
izer.'i from the United Stittes, Uery
.speeches were made tbday. ad the do-
i^islon to form' (he new Canadian union
was arrived at. Sptsakers declared that
they had been promised strike pay and
support for the gartnent Workers, and
had reeeiVGd none. Other, apieakers dc-

<larpd that the strikers used ' violent
iTiPthods, and that many of the workers
would not have gone out had th**y "O'
been Intimidated.

DRUM HEAD SERVICE

IN CAMP YESTERDAY

J^tb Heglment ArtiUerytaiia"' Ari Sub-
ily Fractising on Their G-uns

—

Xlie yrwWm Froffxamme

A dru rw 'head ehuwih Bufv iee i»aa heW
yesterday at the military camp at
tMacaulay plains. The brigade, composed
of tUa Fifth Keglment, C-U.A.; the 104 th

iiiegimeot of .tofantry; l«th Field Ain-

PUZZLE OF DISBARMENT

Can Lawyer, Struck OJI Rolls, Appear
Before Supreme Court

Judge?

CALGARY, J^^une g4.-r-"Haa a . lawyier

who has been struck off the rolls, a
right to apiii«iar- before a Bupreina pourt

jn(lKe?"'j '

.;•/• ^';

Thi.s iiuestioii was asked ijy a number
of lawyers in the court house this

morning, when Charles Farley Uarrls,

•ex-barrist«r . b£Eiethbridge, asked leave

of Mr. .(ustifce Stuart to appear In an
expropriatl'in Case;

(;;harlo*i F. Harris, who was .struck

off the roils of the law society some
time ago, tlieti asked Judge Stuart to

be allowed to appear -In an individual

capacllSr as a friend of the applicant
iiiirl also because the •proceedings were
not in court hut before a judge as per-

sona deslghata.

"V'ou i-'nn Ht len'St st.irl,' .-^,ii,l .Mr.

.Ju.stii.-e .Slujirt. "but yon do so ut your
(iwn risk aod 1 shall have to rcviort tlie

matter to the la,w society

Seal Fisharies Bill

IvONl'O.N. Juno :;4.— In tlie JluUBe "f

Lords this afternoon, tlie Sea Fisheries

bill, for th(- pnit'M-lion of the .stallntr

tr;i(li', ri't-clv"! a .si .uti.l readlTlg.

Rain Benefits Crops

(•.\KLYL1',. Sa.sl;., Jun. 1:1. -Aftnr

lliref (.lay.« of plienomenMl \\ftiA. one and

a linlf incbes of ruin r>'ll ln/rf in half an

iMjur this nflcrniHin, anil tlio ti-oi>.s will

benefit greatly.

¥uISSce"~Oorpi»t No. 6 company, R.C.6.

A.: No. 4 cbtiQliattY. K.<;a.A^; IDtotrict

Sighallng Corpii, «uid othen^, ntarched
out from the tented town W a ahady
place undtir, the trees, where a hollow
sfiuarc v/au formed, and the drums pil-

ed In-thv" centre. Kev. Mr. Uarton, chap-
lain Of the i''ifth Keglment, C.G.A., con-

ductstl the eeryice. assisted by Key. Mr.
Henderson, chaplain of the 104th Begfi-

nu-nt. Kolowing tile church service the

l/rii;ade formed~ln colunm and marched
past the camp oommandani. and staff,

and tiifin proceeded back to camp an£
dlHthlssed. ;

A guard has-been mounted by tho in-

fantry men and throughout the day and
nlglit'the straneeris halted outside the

lines with the shout. "Halt, who goes
there?" The sentry pacci, along the lines

day and" nlgbt. >* ),• ,• . - f .

I.<ast nii;ht ^^o. i cbtAiiJimy ' started

practice with aiming atnmunltion from
the six-Inch guns In Fort Macaulay, and
No. 1 company at Esquimttlt batteries,

continued It.s aiming practice with the

sub-ca.llbre arnmuniilon. >."% 3 company,
which has been forking steadily on
Us flehl K'tiTT^, Jljl^.^lank amiuunltlon-

<.)n Fi.^:.!, 'I'CJWJsS'fc/' 1 coniparvy will

hold Its prt. iunln'ki^*^racace wUli serv-

lc<; amnuinll.on and the sounds of the

twelve-pounder suns will echo in the

city. On Thrusday No. -' company will

fire its ilrst' practice with service am-
munitton, tiring lUU pound sheila at a

target towed across the face of the bat-

tery, and the following night" No, 3

cbmpany \vill practice' with shrapnel

sfiell at a large; posted to seaward.

i'onlght a hand concert will be held

at the camp by thr Fifth Keglment
-band under the leadership of Bandmas-
ter Rogers and It is expected that many
visitors will tike this advantage of

proceeding to the camp. Another con-

cert will be glv*n on Friday night. The
band ,oit tlie iOlth Reglmtnt gave a

concert in camp on Sunday aftemtKjn.

Bank Official's Suicide

S.Vt^KATUON, .luiie 1:4.—i'lank Cll-

lesple, teller of the local branch of the

Dominion hnnk, shot himself tlirough

the heart at noon today. The cause of

the rash act is aliroiuied in mystery at

present, as the management refuses to

<livulge any of the facts, yet. The
suicide WHS rninniittcd in the b,nspmi>nt

of the bank.

Mr. Sifton'a Bucoeis

l-oXl)().\. June i4.—At the interna-

tional horse .sliow at RlclimonJ today
U'ln. Clifford Sifton r.-'Cflved first prizt"

I'di- i.lirce qiialilliil hunters from one
liunt.

IDLIIS fOUil AT
^

i mi RIFLE

After Killitig a Neighbor Mani-;

—4o'ba Man-- Takes -Reite^ In'

His Home and Defies

Capture

>
't ,

I lui^''
'

..
.

.
. I. . ,. . > f, r

I'UI.VCH ALBKI'vT, Sask., June 21.—
A ri'iinrt rpachcrl the city i,oday that a
Uoy named Willis Roliertson xtis drown-
ed !n tile Illg lyRkri at l")n\l.s. [!. \v<i;'.

playing on a raft.

OIMCr.M4W., Xune '24.—After Shoot"

Ing to death Stephen Wytzuk in front

Of his home, three miles from here, at

seven o'clock last night, John peieder,

believed to be of unsound mind, took

refuge in his own home one mH* distant.

The house is surrounded by constablfs

and residents of the district, but the

slaj'er keeps them off at the muzzle nf

the gun with which he shot Wytzuk.

About a month ago Delder's wife

committed suicide. This a«emed to in-

crease a mental defect already marked.

He vowed to kfll a number of person.^.

It is' sald,^ among them being Wytzifk.

He left his home last night about 6:30,

carrying a rifle. 'When he neared the

W'ylzuk place h« saw Wytzuk and hi.s

wife, and Immediately leveled his rifle

and shot the man thrnogh the right

lung. Wytzuk died almost immediately.
The slayer, without haste, tuid after

s^vearing to kill anyone who tried to

capture him, turned around and wont
l>ack to his own home. Immediate ir •>»

the news reaching Gimll, a body ol po-

lice and .special constables was at once
organized.

VICTIMS OF LIGHTNING

rarmer'g Son Killed Instantly and Hir-
ed Kan Kenderad Uncon-

scious

CALGARV, .-Vlborta, June 24.—

A

trtgio accident happened on the farm
of Archie iledden, m the Hcnnctt school
district, southeast of Bowden on Satur-
day evening, when his son was killed

and a hirr.-d man was rendered uncon-
scious b> liKhlning. Tho two unfor-

tunate men wore working near tin;

farm buildings when a flash of light-

ning struck them, and also set fire to

the barn, whlcli was completely de-

stroyed.

*'4<j ^'ears of Tniegrity"'

Comfortable

Negligee Shirts

$3 to $1.25

This line of Xegligec Shirts is a great favorite

with X'ictoria menfolk. \{<u have vour choice of

cream, while, grey, tan and striped effects. The col-

lars arc the rex'er.sihle uirndown vt \ le.

Many other qualities besides the above.

W.& J. Wilson
The Men's Clothings Centrn

1221 aOVEaiTMEE'T STREET
ftlid Trniinro Avaiuis

FIFTY BOYS—to see our New Gun Metal Calf Button

Boots. ^

SEVENTY GIRLS—^to purchase a pair of the ^tv/ Buck

M^awm 'Bbots With the school heel.

FIFTY W0MEN--iJ^i;,itt3pect our White Canvas Boots,

I'umps and Oxfords.

SEVENTY-FIVE YOUNG MEN—to try on the recent ar-

rivals in Tan Button and Blucher Cut Boots.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffors for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. "?. Wlchert & Gardiner. N. Y.

. .
,

Pemherton Building, 421 Fort Street.

KIRK & COMPANY
6i8 ^'atcs v^lreet and Esquimalt Road. . Phones 212-139.

Xilla Els Boarder

.SICOWHIOGAX, .Maine, June 24.

—

After shooting and killing George
.Spencer, a boarder at hi."* home tonight,

Tho.s. l.ane, agpd .>0, turned his re-

volver upr^n lilmsflf with deadly effect,

as the .sheriff stood at tlie door de-

manding aiimlttance.

Sead-on Collision

WT.XXIT'i:*!, Juno 24.— In a head-on
ccllislon between a pasaensor train and
a switcli engine on the C. N. H. at

I'ortage Junction, Jfist outside of Win-
nipeg tonight, four p'>rsonR were'
.sllglltl.^• Injured.

Terms to Suit You
On This Great Machine

SbALIiNG FLbfeT IN INNER HAKBOR TO Bb SOLD TOMOKKOW
>

i. ....
-*«'

Victrola XVI

From here to Halifax you

won't find better price or

term.'^ than we offer you on

this Victrola XVI., the fin-

est talking machine made.

Either Mission Oak or Satin

Mahogany finish, fitted with

heaviest and most reliable

motor ever used for such a

purpose; has ample tone

chamber and an e.xtra

record compartment with

capacity for 150 records, a

place for each disc.

Beautifully finished; all

exposed metal parts triple

gold plated.

HICKS & LOVICK
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

FOR SUMMER USE—USE

Wellington Nut Coal
$6.50 PER TON

^iscourage4
The wpwfioa oooan ao aunir itoM la liiian IhMk

•iek women, '*I wm aawpfeMy 4bmmf$ti.**^%mmm
\U always |oo4 immm Iw th* <Hti>mirMHMwi|, YmmMI

Kin md «uf»rfa4. Da«««r «fMff 4M«er Mbi h lalk
MUdMt Mm M lutCii «tod. It te ao wMtr £»

cns fi uiuvn -Tvviai wwwfmwyv* \

ThooiaiMb «l iImm WMk aad tlok wbim hn» iMIai
liMlth md se«ni« i«iria*d • ih« wwilt «l ||m «•« «|

0r, Kerce's Fawtte PretoMw.
tkMt, aad mnm MakaM*, '

'f\

far lUt mUUM immtit .

iiwIb iliiaar niiaiiid tlav AnaMiterM mmIw ais takt ik,

^aiiart^AVy!- -
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Drudgery

Gone!

Quicker

Ironing

!

Better

Ironing

!

Do you know that the old way of ironing- wastes a full

third of your ironing time?

You're not ironing when you're running to and from the

range, changing irons, or fussing with irons too hot or too

cool.

Electric Ironing is all ironing—better, cleaner work in a

third less time. And in saving time it also saves strength!

B. C. ELECTRIC CO
Light and Power Department ., ;Phone 1609

The Great Picnic Problem
Is solvMl at last. You simply prepare *'hef'4:6othsome delicacies at home
and whether It •b6-'bOt'-O,btoll0it "• >', rrfiim. you jiop it in the -' ' '

.'--

"Thermos'' Food Jar
And find it at the same temperaf.n-f when the cloth Is spread below the

trees. It's as good as the "Thermos" Bottle.

$1.50*

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Government .Street. CHEMIST. I'hone.s, 4 25 and 450.

Phone 272 6i3RlNDORAllV.

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
» Use It In.stead of wood or metal lath. Fire-proof. SouncL-ixroot No
ct-ackecT or warped piaster walls. Warmer In winter. Cooler in sum-
mer. Co.st3 less than metal lath. We carry It In stock.

$100 a Eoot
IS A BIG SAVING ON A BUSINESS LOT

^ We have, and can deliver, a lot on Discovery Street wdiich

fe more than $iob a foot creaper than adjoining property.

This lot lies between Government and Douglas Streets.

It is level with the street.

It is revenue producing.

For Full Particulars, Price and Terms?

D. LEWIS GO.
117 Pcmberton Building Phone lagg

All Ready for

Dominion Day
We are ready to show you the

very finest Suits that the greatest
tailoring organization in Canada
can produce. Ready to show you
modestly-priced Suits. Ready to

show you patterns and effects that

you won't see anywhere else

m this city. Dominion Day will

be here almost before you know it.

Why not come in today-T>thi^ mbrili-

ing or at lunch lime—and pick out
the new suits you need for the hol-

iday? Our time is yours—^ypu are
always welcome to examinc^it^y ag|

and compare values, without a»y
obligation on your part to purchase

/

'

ALLEN'S FIT-REFOPIM
yates Street, at Broad

BE BIT AT ONCE

Energetic Action Taken at

Meeting of Citizens Yester-

day Ensures Playhouse

Ready for Christmas

Victoria'! th«atr« problem wai lolirad la

•bort order »t ft meet^K of l«ftdlnK citlseni
held ftt the bord ot tr»ile n)Oiu» yestwrdfty
inomtnc, when It was decided to proceed
forthwith, Juat as noon aa thu ncceuary
plaiu oan be prap»r*<l. wUb tht> erection
at e. atructure on tixft m\t,t aecured aome time
uKo on the aoutheaat corner of Blanc h-ar'A
and Broufhtun (treeti. In oritur lu [|ua»cu
the erection of the butldinc Trotn the funds
u^>acrlb«d. It wae decided to eliminate the
Ideu of Including' provUlon for (tore* and
an apartment house. It I* now aieured
that the n^w theatfr w!!! be ready for
occupancy betore Chrlatmai.
After a lengthy dlaciiaslon, the matter

was brought to a head by the paaaini; un-
animously of the follQwIns reaolutlon,
moved by Mr. J. g. H. Mataon and seconded
by Hon. Col. Prior:

•ResolTt'd that the company proceed to
complete ihe purchase of the site at once,
allot the stock and order plana prepared
Immediately for the theatre, a committee of
elRht to be named to take this work In
hand."

_
At the BUKKestlon of Mr. R. T. Elliott.

K. C., the coniniitlee of eight was chosen
as follows: .Messrs. D. I^. Ker, ,;. A. Mnin,
V. B. Pembcrton, F. M. Rattenhury,
D'Oyly Rocbtorc. J. 8. H. Matson, Simon
Lelser and A. Llnaham.

The Premier Npeaki
A very pleaalng feature of a meetlnt;

which 1« rtostlneii to bocome historic In the
nnnul.s of N'toturl.n, was n slmrt address by
Sir itl. hMTi McHriilr. wli>. nvjis prcaiilll for
a sh..it lime, Alli,-r llui chairman. .\Ir.

81mon Lelser, had Introduced the dla-
tlngulshed ruest as one who In the past
had ri'iidcrcd very valuable service In for-
warding thd theatre project, Sir Richard
sitld that aside from what llltli' service he
had bei>n enabled to ronrtt-r In th<» past ho
desired even at this late stage in coiiniH'-
tlon Willi the scheme to do everything
wlilch lay In his power to aecuro Its auc-
i:»>H8ruI accomplishment.

OontlnulnK. .Sir Richard said that while
It was true that Victorians were exception-
ally busy with material things. It was essen-
tial they should not forget elements of
distraction from those sr-rlous tasks, and he
knew of no better mmllum than a suitable
theatre. Time and time again he had been
reminded by visitors of the lack of suitable
theatre accommodation, and surely this was
a matter which should be remedied at the
earliest possible moment. They were bring-
ing people here from the four corners of
the earth, advertising the city and Island
as a greifl playground, and It was Incum-
bent upon them to give them amusement.

•Sir Rkhard reminded his hearers that the
government was bringing groat railway
lines to their doors, and there were other
large enterprises afoot which aMurfcii the
upbuilding of a great city; and If they
were to regard the Question of a theatre
purely from the material standpoint, he
thought they would agree with him that
It would be "good business' to provide at
onca the necessary adequate accommodation.

Fhlth In Victoria
r-nntinulng. Sir Richard said that so

i;reat was his faith In the future of A'lc-
toriu he believed the time was not far
illstant when It would have two big
tl>eatres. He hart had several conversa-
tions on the matter with .Mr. Klaw, the
great theatrical manager, who had told him
that Victoria was one of the best theatri-
cal towns on the continent, the audiences
being Invariably of the best possible type.
He sincerely hoped that steps would at
once be taken to provide this necessary
form of recreation.

After a few pleasant words to the chair-
man, whom he lauded for his efforts In
furthering the enterprise, Sir Richard with-
drew. *il« remarks having elicited loud
and hearty applause.
The first order of business on the opening

of the meeting was the presentation by
the chairman of the financLi! statement,
which showed that subscriptions to date
amounted to over $ HO, 000, and aome addi-
tional subscriptions had been promised
which would swell the total considerably.
Fifteen thousand dollars had been paid on
Ihe property on the corner of Jllanchard
and HrouKhton streets, which In dimensions
was 120 feet square. He had promises of

more largo subscrlptlotis and might men-
tion that Mr. Matson had afrccd to doubio
his suliscrlplion, making the amount ?5,000.

HIr Rlch,\rd McHr'fle had Just sul-scribed

»200. Mr. Elliott thought the first thing
to decide was the type ot theatre to he
built. What was the status of the matter?

Mr. Ker explnlnod that fifteen gentlemen
hart put up jiri.OOO to purchase the prop-
erty, as a firat payment, the total being
J3S,000. These fifteen naturally supiwsed
that the purchase would be completed.

Theatre to Be Bnllt
Mr. Matson suggested that a first step,

to get along, would bo to get the land
clear and then find out what kind <'f build-
ing could bo put up with the money in

hand. A theatre, without any apartmrnt
house of store features, could be erected
In the space of three or four months. His
advice was that they should go at the
matter ' boldly and finish It. If any land
were left over after putting up the theatre
it could be sold or held, just aa wth con-
sidered most desirable. For an expenditure
of JlBfl.OflO a (heHtre with a seating caiii-

city of 3,000 people could be erected. This
would bo adequate to the needs of a city of
350,000.

Mr. Ker concurred In the views of Mr.
Matsott, and Mr. Clifford Denham, manager
of the Victoria theatre, gave some Inter-
esting figures as to the seating capacity of

various houses along the coast. In his
opinion *. theatre which would seat 1,«00
people would do V^Ictorla lor a long time.

Mr. D'Oyly Rochfort, who acted as secre-
tary, thought a dlfflcu'.ty would present
Itself In the scheme of building for theatre
purposes alone. In the subscribers refusing
to accept what would be a very low rate
of Intereat on their Investment.

Mr. Elliott agreed with Mr. Matson that
they should proceed to the erection at^^
theatre building only and not fljlx the pro-
ject up with ,

business premises. People
would come for'ward later with suhBcrlptlnns
and support any tangible thing. Tlicre was
no need to wait any longer,

Mr. Llneham thought tnat If they were to
erect a building as originally proposed they
would get more sub!»erlb*r«.

At this stage of the discussion HIr Richard
McBrlde entered the room and was given
an ovation. After Sir Richard hid spoken
and withdrawn there was tome further dis-
cussion, and finally the matter was de-
cided In the manner alrefdv degorthed.
On the suggestion of Mr. Rlllott It was

decided that tb* b6nrd ' '>f eight waa to
ha*e full power, for a yeah The proceed-
Ings then terminated.

CANADIAN RAILROADS
AN0 PANAMA CANAL

,. ,,
. •jC..;Jl»-; "

OoranuBMt U yrvtMt AffklMt Vat«««
tatM OoatatloB Itluit WUtanBhlpit
Owaad by tdmm Axm A*wl«a

Complteai
the att|1

road* wni!

th« scope of
of the PaiuiRMi

«A>ls«n because of

r*il-'

llncs In

tlifl x(pB

ik> teairi«iilp \ikim
oontrolled l«r ntMroMa: tti* Uvarpool
Journal of OotlimM'bacMiy*: Tha tanerat
opinion la that tb« CAMdlan Paolfle.
th« Cteoadian Nortbartit and. ttta QflpM^d'

:C<illMt,^tfppte4J|«^ •. With-

olauaa ta retalnad. maJaly for tba r«a-
son that aavaral of thair braaoh linaa
are In Ualtad States Territory. Indeed.
In tb« cmnaa 9t VtB diaeoaaion In tlia

kiattvaa It waa point-

ed out that the proTlalon would giw
Canadian railroada an unfair »dvaula(a
over their American competitors, but a
member of the Interstate and foreign

commerce committee called attention

to the fact that the former were not

excluded from the operation of the

clauae, while another member of the

committee said that euch a conatruc-

tlon of the language of the bill waa
correct. "It meana," be stated, "that

it will be unlawful for the Canadian
companies to riin shlpa In Amerloan
waters—or, In other words, that when
they do business in the United States

they muat otoey the law in thl« respect

under which the railroads of the

United States are compelled to oper-

ate."

It is now believed that, if tbl« inter-

pretation I? allowed to stand, grave In-

ternational complications may result.

At any rate, a protest has already been

lodged by the interests concerned with

tho foreign office, a4->d, naturally, the-

Canadian gov-ernment also conterii-

vislt L<ondon next month In order to

discuss the naval policy of Canada
nothirig definite will be decided upon
until tlie Dominion ministers, includ-

ing Mr. Borden, the prime minister,

and Mr. Hazen, the rn!ni'»ter of marine,

i'On^ Pl^JH SI 11 i(Dnon} "uonois swiBtd
with 'the Admiralty.

SOUTH AMERICANS •

INVITED TO GOTHAM

BOSTON, June 21.—Promise of real

international polo at Narragansett

Pier this. year Is contained In the in-

vitation extended by the Point Judith

Polo Club to the Argentine team,

which has had a victorius career in

the tournaments in Kiiglaud. II Is aii-

ticipu.Lcd lixaL Liic SDuLli--American tiuuu

will accept and take part in the tourney,

which includes the open champlonsliips
l>etween July 29 and August 2i. The
Argentine team l.s made up olf two Irish-

men and two ICngllshmen who all have
business interests in the Argentine.
Their South American ponies are
branded and rouKh-looking, but are rare
gallopers and very handy. The Argen-
tine team won the Whitney cup at Hur-
lingham and create<l a sensation by
their quickness and haxd-hlttlng.

arotloe to Xarlnere

Information ha.s bfon received at the
agency of marine and fisheries that
hereafter vesseLs arriving at San Fran-
cisco from Victoria will be exempt
from the usual quarantine Inspection
which it Ik customary for vessels from
foreign port.s to paa.?, subject to be re-
voked if unsatisfactory.

Warning' to SbippisB'

A warning has been Issued to ship-
ping to keep clear of the Royal Roads
during the balance of this week owing
to tho target practice to be carried'
out by the Fifth Regiment, C. Q. A.,
now in camp at Macaulay Point.

Zteares the Wa3rs~~
The steamer Princess Hoyal, after

completing repairs to her stem in con-
sequence of a isollislon with a drifting
log in northern waters, left , tho ways
of the B. C. Marine Railway company
yesterday, and is relieving the Vic-
toria-Vancouver steamers for a few
days.

Transfer on Waya
The big car-ferry barge Tran.sfer No.

2, of the C. P. R., engaged in carrying
freight trains between the mainland
find J.^),dysmlth, has been hauled out
on 'the ways of the Victoria Machinery
Depot.

A MILITANT BISHOP

His Orace of Bt. Boniface Opens the
French Xiang'uaire ConTentlon

la Quebec

QUEBEC, June 24.—It was Arch-
bishop Langevln of Manitoba who
struck the keynote at the opening of
the session of the "Du Parler Fran-
cals" which was held in the drill shed
tonight in the presence of delegates
from all parts of Canada .and from
many points in the United States.

His Grace, who Is a militant speaker,
said the French-Canadian In all parts
of Canada should have equal rights
with the English-speaking Canadian as
to language, "We should be remiss if

we did not teach our children French,
a language which was once the official
tongue In England. And in Ontario,"
said His Grace, "our brethren have
nothing to do but act like men and
defend what is theirs. To those who
want to take from us our rights, we
will aay: 'What we have we hold.'"

In concluding his address, which was
an expression of patrlotio and i-eltglous

sentiment. His G-race said, by way of
explanation: "If you want to have
peace, prepare for war, ai.d if you are
surprised to hear words like that from
the lips of a churchman and a biShop,
I win reply that we all belong to the
church militant end not to the church
dormant," a remark which was greeted
with cheers and laughter.
There was a distinguished number of

the clergy present. Including - three
archbishops and a do«en bishops, while
priests were to be seen In nil fllrtctiousi

In the large hall. Official Quebec was
represented by Lleut-Oov. I>anireUer,
Sir Lomer Oouin, Senator Landry, Hon.
Chapals and many others. Sir Wilfrid
Laurler was not officially referred to
In the addreei.
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THE ROYAL GASH

tECISTER
Not in the Trust

Prices $75.00, $00.00 and

y ' $50.00

?I«;pc]r Gcnrt for cash.

AjjKwits

Phone 63.

Everything for the Office.

tiSCa

An^CamfiUa & Ca, Ltd, lOOBlO Government Si^e^

Lovely New Lot of

SWISS UNDERWEAR
ONLY JUST UNPACKED

To the lady or miss who glories in dainty Underwear there is a treat in store,

for in this special shipment are some chic summer undergarments, very reason-

ably priced.

Pure China Silk Combinations, closed Silk and Wool Vests, low neck and no

knee, with fancy lace yokes and lace sleeves, low neck and short sleeves,

trimmed. Prices, $3.90 and. .^3.75 Price $1.00
Spun Silk Combinations, k)w neckband g^^,^ gjjj^ Vests, plain and fancy trim-

^^^ I'rices, $1.90 to 90^

Plain Lisle Vests, with fancy yokes.

Prices, 90c and . .

.
' 75^

Plain Lisle Vests, splendid quality, at

only 50^

no sleeves, close knee. Price. .$2.75
Ribbed Lisle Combinations, loose knees
and lace trimmed. Price $2.25

Pure Silk Vests with fancy lace yokes
and lace trimmed. Prices, $3.75
and $2.75

HOSIERY
Ladies' Summer Weight Hose, in colors of sky, pink, Alice, navy, champagne,

helio and tan. Regular $1.00 per pair—NOW 75^
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose, in pink, helio, reseda, tan and black. Regular per pair,

SPECIALS

^: 5or

—

^Q\\ 35c or 3 pair foe., syyp^iejs j i ji»y^.n ni»^piy^p^wj^|sip> ^^ . $1.00

Brides' and Bridesmaids'

Dresseo—Special Display

Everything' in* Keady-to-

Wear for Flcnios.

Take Advantage of the Extraordinary

Strong Selling of Two-Piece Suits and Warm
Weather Furnish-

ings at This Store

We have sold scores of these

special value suits in the last few

days, and all to satisfied customers.

Two prices for the best suits in 2-

piece styles now being offered in

Victoria.

Two-button and 3-b u 1 1 o n

styles, peg-top trousers, short-

waisted with neat belt loops and
2-inch cuffs. Particular values in

fawn and grey worsteds.

New furnishings, including all

the items men will find necessary

during the next three months.
There is a big advantage in select-

ing now.

"You'll Like Our Clothes"-~Rgd.

Opposite the Post Office, 811-813 Government Street

SURPRISING VALUES IN

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Are now being: shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and handsome in design, at

prices that stand the test of comparison. We have jusit placed in stock several carloads of

Dining-room and Bedroom Furniture, including Brass and Iron Beds. Before buying a dollar's

worth of furniture elsewhere, be sure to inspect our stock. You save money by buying from
us—the "Better Value" store. Our guarantee, "Goods as represented or money refunded,"

stands at the back of every sale we make. Free city delivery. We give a spot cash discount

of 10 per cenit off regular prices,. -^

*

MAHOGANY PARLOR
SUITE

Well finished and uphol-

stered in silk. Three
pieces. Settee, Arm Chair

and Rocker. Better value

prict . . |t3a.40

Mahogany Parlor Table, top
22~ X 22, a very pretfy de-

sign. Better Valuc-jprice

IS « • • • e e e * V * s « • eSO* # V

GOLDEN OAK QUAR-
TER CUT DRESSER

Top 21 X 40, mirror 22 x 28,

4 drawers. Better Value

price f25.20

Golden Oak, Quarter Cut
Chiffonier. Top 20 x 30,

mirror 12 x 20, 5 drawers.
Better Value price

FUMED OAK, QUARTER
CUT ROUND PED-
ESTAL TABLE

Top 44 X 42^, extend to 6 feet
Better Value p r I c «
13 «••'* «-y8js*ttO'

Fumed Oak, Quirt«ir Cot
Buffet. Top ao jt 4j|, tolr-

ror II X 36. fi«it#r valae^

.
,J^ce . ^ .

. . ,^*»wif,sfp».» •

Mii'i.v<;.!fnlii'

SMITH & GHAMPIOI
The '^tter Value" Sto^e

1430 DoiifUw Strict

(-• Mf*a MMriM MM
4- ,
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Subvcrlptlon Raten I'ayable In Advanve
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FlfT\ CKNTS I'KH MONTH
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llair-yearly
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THX PBESIDEWTIAI. COrTTEST

Vtiaaar Hmith, the chnirman of LIoyd'H

bank, said that olncc IS9» the depre-

ciation In tile Investments of hits firm

t-.Mil amounted to tl,793,50!i. .Sir l-Vllsc

Schuster, one of Britain's sri'«te.>it fln-

uiiclal authorlllL-B. and a .stalwart I^lb-

iTal, rei't'utly matle ii ftirrlng pleu thai

Iji these times of peace the national

tiebt should be rfdeemed on a uon.sld-

prable scah'. no mm (d i-^rse the ciedlt

c»r the tsouniry. Tliiw fall in the prU-f

of national securities anO the depiccia-

ilon 111 the Inveslinptit-' of great finan-

L-ial organlzatlonti is fell by every

(. IfiHs of ihe oomnmnlty, from tht^

wealthy capitalls_t to the hurnlihst lii-

vtstor.- and It further tends to hn\e
tile effect of reducing the crcilit of thu

coiintry In the eyes of the world. It

has tiiken the I..,ll)eral governmeni ,sf\-

eral years tn reallzi- this fact, luu tli'/

'decision to set adide five iiiUUons Is at

Inst a move In the right direction, and
"III- which will i.,. commenfled hy l.ib-

erali! and Conservatives alike.

A million pounds of the l>alance of

the suirplua;«l!()'' be devoted to i:i.

iiHvy. and to arrange for the expend-
iture of this, stippletnentary naval ea-

tlmatea wHi 'btt bfO^Sllt tUjWR .to tto«

course of a short time. Thla le pro-

bably not ao large an, amount ae many
P9«llls W^id tkifcVe eipcclKd, Jtt view of

German naval expanston, and the bill

recently passed In the Reichstag. It

must be remembered, however, that the

present fiscal year Is now somewhat
advanced, and In the coiirse of nine

months or ao the admiralty will be

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Sir:— I saM' on Saturday morning
last a (Splendid team of horses draw-
ing a;i ordinary toad of iuinher up th«

slight Inilliie on Vatt;8 slreet, near

U.-uiond street, and nuLiced that it was
«ith iLic utmost dlfrtculty they coni-

plcted tlioii- task owing to the Intensc-

l.\ sllpijery and liarJ .surface of the

roail. The horses were trmebllnK' with

fear ouint,' to their trot heinj? able to

;^iiln a proper fojt-holil on the road.

-Ml-Jiht 1 sug«est to those In authority,

thdi at eviTy »s\ii. li place throuKliDut

the city where tlu- iiiadway Is being

made. It siliouhl he Imperative that It

be so constructed a.s to rIvc llu^ horsi'

a profjer chance tn <li) its work, a'ld 1

would sUR-g*<.>it tluit llu' surface of all

hills in the city should be pavoil with

a special view to ^^--ive the horse a

proper fii-lp on that part of the road.

This would prove beneficial all round,
the owner would feel more secure from
accident, the driver more comfortable,

nkowlng his horses were not breaking
their hearts at such fearfully risky

work, and the horse if he could speak
would say, ""ThanH you for so kindly

remembering me.''

Captain Cook

Sir.—With reference to Mr, Winter-.-
burn's very interesting letter In thiii

'

mornlngr'8 issue- ofJ ^he Optqnlst, I

should like to potut out that theire to
no questional all as., to the part at"
the nortliwest coast visited by i^apt.

Cook on hia third expli>ratton of the;
Pacific. Ever since the appearance
i>f the Journal and ^Hfirts of the voyage
in ii»i, uopK'a coWaes and dJscovjries
have been 'perfectly well knoTi?n. In
his account, of the medals struck to
commemorate the aphievementa of
Catttaift Cook, your rfaptegeyattve

explicit asseveration, and the bold
a*ii«it'l{oii of n«M-e», the viceroy of
Mexico at the time of the Nootka af-
fair.

U'hlle" the Santiago, in command "f
Verez, lay at anchor off the coast on
the niornlnK of August », 1774 (as
reckiineit by the Spanlard»>, the na-
tives obtained from her two sliver

spoons; and much has l.'een made of
the fact, because Cook, or one of his
ottlcers, later found these artii;;Jy|;.-s at
Xootka. Tills Incltient has bee^' ad-
vanced as evidence In support of the
SiJunlsh pretension. Cook, however,
distinctly states that the spoons were
procured from natives who had jour-
neyed Muiiie distance to Visit his ves-
sels.

The journal of the .\merlcan, Robert
llaswell, of the t'olumhla-ftM^vlva,
Captain tJray, at Xootka In 1789,

bears uiit the Llrltlsh claim. Haswell
Db.si'rvod that "Xoutka Sound was
discovered by Captain Cook March
the 30, 1778, on his passaK to the

Northen hemisphere of this Ocean,

but I'rijiii Ihc natixt'.i we lern their

was u ship anchored at the enterence
of the Sounil forty nionth.s before Cap-
tain Cooks arrival. from the descrip-

tion ihny must have been Spaniards
but the natives say their boaia weir
not out duerlng their tarey."

K, o. s.- sch;ol,efiel,d.

VICTORIA TEACHERS
STANDJIY CONFRERE

laaUtate Oemaada Mk I&VMtlgaUoB xato
OoBTtotloa Again at. jrelaoa Xlag

Mid Ooaaael Appeal

CROP CONDITIONS

ffor AU Cereals Except Fall Wieat the

jrrospoctu lor a iJiitnper xieiu

Are Very High

<X bulletin of the Cenji|jii|i
,janll. Siftls-

tloa Office, Ottawa, lately ,l8suedi^W-
ports as follows regarding crbpsi 4^
••Throughout the .greater part of

Canada the spring this year has been
cola, wet -and backward. (Jbntlnuous
rains, especially In Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Quebec, have greatly

interfered with the spj;in)g sefdlng, and
at the end /of M«ty larjrfe -yfjat. Iq ^wye

At a very largely attended meeting of

the Teacher's Institute held yesterday

afternoon in the Y. M. C. A. building a

resolution was passed, calling upon the

school board qf Victoria and the educa-

tion department to make a full investl-

Katlon Into the charges against Mr. Nel-

son King, who was on Tuesday last

fined by Acting Magistrate Prior In the

police court for assault on one of his

pi' pi Is.

The chair was taken by the president

of the Institute. Principal J. M. Camp-
bell, who explained that the teachers

bad been called together by their execu-
tive, which on Kriday last had met in

the office of the Boys Central school,

and had made a full inrpilry into the

circumstances altendinK the alleged of-

fence of Mr. IvinR-, and were convinctni

ttuit the facts had not been brought to

liRht. and that .t wronn: hud been done
not only to Mr. King, but to the whole
body of teachers.

Mr. S. .1. Willis, principal of Victoria

College and High school, said that he
would be the last man to Justify brutal-

ity on the part of any teacher. Mr.
Willis bore high testimony to Mr. King's
ciiiiracter. As boy and nian he was well

known to many of the teacliers present,

and his conduct had always been such
as to gain esteem. He felt that he had
been greatly >yrongeU. At the outset of

his career aa impression- had gone
ntbroad. y?|»ic}ir";ifvriu5, if not ;'f<Krti?ifye<i,

rnlAotis to hi* i'eTjutation. jiiii ?the

apeaker was convinced' from what he
knew oif Mr. King's character, and what
hu imtt' itlarned of the cirtiuiimrancBs .

that the whole truth had not been told,

Mr. WilllB moved:
VWhereaa, Nelson Kttig, a' member of

jthej^^htng Btaff_of the Victoria city

puttie 80hools7and of^this institute, was
ofi ihe 18h day of June, 1912, charged
in the police court of Victoria with hav-
ing assaulted Harold O'Neill, a pupil

under his charge, and on the hearing of
such charge was fined and subjected to

severe censure by tlie acting itiagis-

trate;

".\ni! whereas, the said charge arose
uiit of a punishment inflicted by the

said Nelson King upon the said Harold
fVN'pill -.ifter a formal investigation hebl

by th.! siiperintenilent of the cit\'

school.s, and the acting principal of the

Central school, and upon the express in-

structions of the said supi'rinleiident.

•'And wheroa.s, the executive of this

in."»tlttite after carefully goinft liiUi the

facts of the ease, and arriving at the

coiiclusion that justice had not been
done, lias reported to this institute ac-

cordingly;
",\nd whereas, this Instilute after

hfaring the said report, and going care-

fully into the fact.s of the case is of

the opinion that the facts were not

tiioi)erly brought out in the said police

court hearing, and that In conse<|uence

most undeserved .strictures were passed
upon the said Nelson King by the act-

ing magistrate, and a false impression
of the case has been conveyed to the

citizens of Victoria through the publij^,.

press thereof;

".Vnd whereas, in tlie ipinion of this

institute the case as rci.>orted cast an
undeserved stigma upon the public
schools of the city of Victi.uiii. an<] lln:

whole teaching profession;
"Itesolvcd, that the board of school

trustees of the city of Victoria and the

eiiucation department be requested to

hold an investigation into all of the facts

of the case, and that Ihe secretary be
ir.structed to write to the .sHi<l board for-

warding a copy of this resolution, and
reciuesting such an Inve.slit'n lion, and
tliat this Institute pay the fine imposed
by the magistrate, Hn<l thii.t Mr. King
b- accorded support, financially and
otherwise, in case of an ajipcal or In-

vestigation."

The motiiin was secon'h <l Uy .Mi.ss

"Williams, principal of the Girls' school.
^In answer to a iiuesiion the chairman

niaile the alle>,'ation that the three boyfe

Iiunisbed had entered the school on Sat-
urday, and had scattered commercial
fertilizer about Mr. King's room and the
hall.. Mr. Paul, cll>' superintendent, an<l

the acting pr#iclpal had held an In-
\esilt;ation on Afonday. and the ftirmer
bud told Mr. Kinir to ileal with the boys.
He had puiiishe.I them with the regula-
tion rubber strap. In a way that the
sptaker did not believe to lie exepssive.
Tile boys i-efurned to (heir seats, and
bad been in school ever sinre.

Miss (.ilbson reported a oonve>-.«atlon
with the janitor concerning his dls, n\-
ery of the offenders.

rritiiipnl McLean exprr.s.-'ed his In-
dientitlon at an article which had ap-
peared in a city im\ier, and his convic-
tion that an appeal should be taken to a

biKbi-r c(uirl.

Mr. .Andri'ws. of the High school,
spoke nf his astonishment on roiidlng
the newspaper reports of the <:ase. Mr.
King hud always behaved In a way that
was an example and an Inspiration to
his companions. Though he looked
upon the police court proceedings as a
miscarriage of justice, the speaker did
not advise an appeal, the same, end
would be gained by an investigation
which would place the truth before the
public.

The resolution was unanimously pass-
ed, and the executive was empowered to
take such steps as will be found neces-
sary to brinir the matter before the prop-
c authorities.

The tone of the meeting made Itq'uite

plain that there was strong; feeling in

Mr. Kln.g's favor entertained by the
teachers.

ohool BOAVA «• iBTMUCKta
A full Invesilgailon inoo the circuiB-

Btanc.ea out of which arose the recent
police court action against Mr. 'King,
of the Central school teaehing atfttt,

charged with assaulting by whipping
one of hia pupils. Harold O'NeiK wiil'^

be instituted by tile tMiird of aohovl
trustees. At a apeoial mtottag ot ttt*

board held yeatefd^y aftomoOll Ike
trustees expressed lH«aw«t^»c* gg 4K|.

termtned that the (U>1 flict* aiwll Mk
brought out not only b*iauM of tU*
fact th«t Mr^. ktiig. fg mtk fmffUmtmm
of the bogrtf, but glM Iti «itN> tbgt
full Justice «ha)l b» mMt'4^ «^|«»ltKt>^ r.

No date w«* aat for 'iflio tMaMRKntlair''

;

which wHi ba brougM «m mm jKhw' wr
p6itstbt«.

TruatM' lira. J|i#li|yMl^. ^'Pl^:
there .»«.iW,t

of the facta aa brought out in the po-
lice court action against Mr. King. t>ut

as a matter of fact the full fact8> had
not been present*?d and teachers of the
school feel an Investigation should be
held.

Trustee Staneland expressed the be-
lief that the board should Investigate
the conduct of the entlr* school. There
had been, of late, somewhat of a "mob
rule" at the Central school and the
sooner affairs there were looked into

tlie better. From the standpoint of Mr.
King the case In the police court had
been very badly pi'esented and many
facts could have been brought out
which would ha.ve told in his favor.

Trustee- Dr. Hall declart-d the out-
oome or tne jiollce court case might
prove a blow at school discipline. There
was provocation for the whipping ad-

ministered by Mr. King to the O'Netl
i)oy, but whether such chatlsument was
cxcesslvo was a question to be deter-

mined.

A commlttoe composed of Tru-stees

ijtaneland and Hall was appointed to

fxaniln.e the various applications for

positions on the teaching slaff and re-

port at the next session of the board.

The building and grounds coinniittee

will report at the next meeting on re-

pairs refiuir-ed at various city schools.

OAKLAN'DS INDIGNANT

Citliens 'Will Send Deputation to Coun-
cil to Fress For Iraprovenieats

—Association Formed

There was a mass Indignation meeting of
Oakknid.M rcildonts In the old fire hall last
Satu

. iiiiiff, Mr. Watson Clarke in tbe
chui rlfty property owners pf^ l^le
dlstrlfi Were present. ,.. ^ , ',

The hnniediute cause of tile meetlt^F W««
Ihe announcement made at the streets com-
mittee the day before that the B. C. Klec-
trlc Railway company would not build Its

lino along Ltansdowne road, and tuat the
works of civic Improvement would be' de-
layed.

,

'

.
'

V.-- 'i V.

'

Speeches, wblch irere. «« '•ikVlhi Oi the
company or of the city Were made'by' the
rhairman. Messrs. James Mantoii, O. II.

Keaya. Fred Mellor, >5trutt. .). C. Kdt,
.\ndrew Ohison, Allen and .leniilngs. It
was decided that a large deputailon .shouUl
wait upon the council at half past sewn
toniorriiw eveninB.

FollowlnB this the meeling resolved on
forming the North-Kast (.:Ulzen8 league of
Vli?tnrln. iind elected Mr. t\'at.son Clarke as
president, Messrs. .lames Manton and An-
drew ohisiin as vlce-pre«tdent8, and .Mr.
.Innies J"". Wilson <« iiecr.>liu>-. • Another
meeting will lie lu-ld on VVeirn-r^lay eve-
ning to oompleip oreanlzailoti.

REDUCTIOlTOF
NATIONAL DEBT

Cnntlnurd from Page 1.

COMPLAJN OF DELAY
4

OakUad w—

i

deate Valk of Maaaor la
Whloh Otty Kaa WeglaoteA Tbat

Seetlon

Urging that the city council should
insist upon the extension of the liill-
slde avenue tramway line along
Ijansdowne road, .and the necessity uf
permanently Improving the latter thor-
oughfare In the manner promised last
year, an Iniluentlal delegation of prop-
erty owners of the Uaklands district
waited upon the council last e\enli>g
and presented their claims.
That particular section was de-

scribed IS the "Cinderella ol? Victoria"
ever since its incorporation wHhin the
city ilniits nearly L'O years ago. Ref-
erence was made to the recent state-
ment of City Knglneer Rust to the
streets committee of the city council
that he had been notllled by the B. C.
Klccti^c company's local manager that
the company has no intention i>r

carrying out U.s promise made last
ywir that the Hillside avenue line
would bo continued along Ivtnsdowne
rnad from Cedar Hill road ic the city
llmit.s. The city had promised to
widen the thoroughfare and perma-
nently |)ave it because of this promise,
but so far the only public work done
was the Installation ot a water mal-n.
Mr. James .Vlanton declared that all

the city has done is to collect taxes

'

and merely make teiniiorary repairs
to the roadway. Unless the city
showed a disposition "to hurry up the
improvement work residents of the
section would circulate a petition
urging secession from the city as they
Would be welcomed by Oak Bay.
Adverse comment oh the delay in

submitting the bylaw toauthori'-se the
expenditure of money for tlie erection
of a.' Bohool - <» that ee etlon was- alse-,"

The nomln»i;Jop of Mr. Taft by tj«

Chicago Convention gives rise to a coitr

Uitlon of things in the United Statea

able to again make out its annual eati-,

mates. There is also another feature

which has developed sirtce this year's

estimates were brought down, and thi»t

he will receive" tlie united support ^6£

the Republican party is wholly out W
the question and williout It his elCC^OU

Is highly improbable, if a strong Demo-
ciatic candidate is nominuted and the

light is between th.si- two. What will

Jiappen if tl.c so-called progressive

niovcmeiu materializes with Mr. lloo.se-

vclt as its candidate, remains to be

seen. \Vc do not think it can be said

that the ex-Presldenl lias strengthened

himself in popular esteem by the per-

formance which took piiace at Chicago

last week. Doubtless the tactics of the

political macMiine has greatly weakened

Mr. Tafl. Tli.'s.: ii\als liave iiolii em-

ereed from tlie (l.'onvention with signal

loss of prcHtigc. Mr. Itoosevelt has,

perhaps, suffered most ih this re9i>eet.

The cry '•ISat 'em alive, Teddy!" would

tound very odd nowadays. The redoubt-

able Coluiii;i t,avc tii.i |iuhh.- ID under-

stand that he proposed to prevent a tri-

umph of fraud at Chicago. Just how-

he was going to do it was nut obVlous;

but it is obvious enouj;h that I.e "did

not do It, nor anything like it. lia has

uiuiucstlunalil\ (ii.-a (iii'dni i d iii.in;. peo-'

pic. He failed 10 sliuw himself a tower

of stren.£,'th. He has exhibited what is

Mispicii.ni.sly like "a streak ul .\cllo\\."

It was evident that his presence at Chi-

cago added no strength to his cause.

J'lrhaici no one could have succeeded In

doing what he set out to do. The cards

v.cre stacked a«aiiist him; but he hud

no business i'> i in'' where he knew

there would be crooked work, unless he

Avas prepared to go ^to any extreme

nece-ssary to prevent the cohaumnia:tion

of wl.ai he claims was an outrage

tipon the v«"P'c of the United States.

A ncu party has been formed, but it is

\ot to be organized, and tb' liiii Ih-

tweon now and November is not very

bmi,-. Very nuH-h will depend upon the

iictiiin or till 1 'I'mocratic Convention, if

ibat Ijotly puts up a man with pro-

gressive itlens he can probably defeat

Mr. Taft in a squaii' I'iglil; 1\,' r.m c-nr-

tainly defeat both .Mr. Taft anil .\lr.

l:u(i."!cvell if both arc Irr the field un-

I'ss it may Imiipcn tiiai ;i,irly loyalty,

even if it is extended only to a parly

machine, is enough to keep the Repub-

licans in line loi- I In: regular Conven-

tion nominee. VVc shall not bo very

greatly surprl.sed if the proi)ose(l new
l-iarty does uul ma.I'M iallze and if Ih-

contest in November narrows ilown to

n fight between Jlr. Tuft and a Demo-
crat.

TKfi ST7SPZ.UB AKD COZTSOX,S

The sum of five millions sttirling is

tn be set aside by the British govein-

nient for the purpose of reducing thc'

national debt. This decision seems lo

be a wise nvo\ e on tin- iiart of the Lib-

eral administration, and may serve to

Incrc-ase the price of (.-onsols. it can-

not be said tliat tlu' linaiiclal [inIii-,\ ,,i'

the present administration in the old

land has been a success. The price of

consols Is the national luii(niii".,M
. i m

December r., 1*10:). tbe day that the

Campbell-Hannornian government came
into power, the i)rlce of lonsols was

89. The price at whlc>b they Flood

When Mr. l-.lo.\ d fjeorgi-. tlie present

chancellor of the exchcuuer assumeil

that office, W.T8 87 3-1. Today they

are ranging In the nelghborhouri of 77.

During the <six years of liberal admin-

istration the Ualf-dozon principal gov-

ernment accurities have deprei.'iated by

a total sum of n-or* than one hundred

initlions aterllng.

Loading flnantdcrs in Ijondon htive

attributed this depreciation In values

to the amount of hioney spent in radic-

al, and, as some term them, Socialistic

•xpertments. At every bank meeting

in the.-bltf. ,;land. th« ,l»et of this de"

pnclatlon In national securities Is de->

|»M«tf. OniJ a few wceitw ago Mr

is the gift to Great Britain pf a
dreadnought by New Zealand for use
In the: hQmie 'vfMMv*.-^\^\»_: faptor haa
probably led, Jworeth'Slri anything eise.

to only a million pounds being needed
for supplementary expenditure, accoJ-d-

Ing to the pj-Qmlse of Mr. Churt^hili

contingent on any action that Germany
might take.

The crop prospects in ' the Prairie

Provinces are excellent. All persons

are agreed that the outlook Is • excep-

tionally good and Ibat lli. aica in

grain Is much greater than tt was last

.veftp.^ A" apiritTjf tbe htgrhcsf optirilsm

prevails all over the Prairie country.

'The influx of new people is very large,

and they alt have more or less money.

The country is certainly in an c\-< ccd-

Ingly prosperous fohditlon.

The termination of the action brought
by the daughter of the late "Father"
Chinlyuy for libel against a paper pub-
lished In Quebec tvas favorable to the

lady. This is really very satisfactory,

for it would be a scandulous thing if a
newspaper may malign the dead and
injure the living merely because the

editor cl.oose.s to lake big stand upon
his construction of a -cattph of abme
particular church.

The death of I'Meld Mar.-.:iiali ^\'hlte

removes a soldier wlio;<.- nam,- <,nl.\ .-i

few years ago was in every one's

mouth. The gallant defender of l.ady-

smlth was a man of a high tyiM : i ls

years of usefulness in the military pro-
fession were nearly oyer, for he was
growing to be an Old m^; but he leases
behind him a reputation that many a
soldier will hertfufter strive lo emulate,
if occasion should unliapptly arise.

\v'c had a letter from Mr. \\ , H.

Hatigley in regard to the Canadian flag,

in which lie pointed out. that what we
sai<l II;.' .ithi-r (lay on this point -was

not in accord will, what we had previ-

ously iirir.t.'d on the .stimo subject. .Mr.

!..ini..'l, . ii ;• right; but what -ve

said recently was based upon what
purports to be the latest autliorlly. The
matter ought to l)e settled one way or

the other proniptl.\. - ibm when we
fling our colors to lue idec'<;c we ma.\

not be rendering ourselves liable to be

corrected by r'f'Plc who kii.nv, or think

they know, the last wfird in silcl.

matters.

•'I'he grievance of the ev»enlng i>npcr

in regard to Tbe Colonist and all-rail

mnnpction wKli tl.- Malnlanil arises

out of tlie Ian that Tlir Colonist stated

that the undertaking might "receive

bid from an unexpected source." and 't

13 grieved •that TIk- Colonist should

havel said this witlioiu "consultation

or conlldenee of (he other members <if

til'* delegation." As The Colonist did

not happen to be a member of iny

drhicallon It is not gi'eatly lir.pr i.sstd

li.v Its contemporary's observation; hut

that tbe evenlny paper ma.\ not vimluly

worry Itself over this mutter, we take

pb'asure in informing It that the "aid

lioiii an imexpcctcd source" lo which
Till- Colonist made reference was Ihe

prospect of an effort being made lo «e-

<urc this r<mnecllon on behalf of cur-

iniii interests that have not hitherto

betn Identified with it. This informa-

tion caiiK tn T'le Colonist in the ..)r(iin-

nry ctitirse of ii» business us a jiur-

veyor of news; but is not yet In such
sbaiJc that It can lie given any further

publiiflty at the present time.

A X.ott«ry.

"ft that picture one of the old mas-
ters you were telling me aboutT' asked
Mr. t.'nmrox.

"Yes,' replltd the art-dealer. "It la

a genuine treasure; absolutely autUcn-
tic." ,

"III buy it. 1 atread.v have tliree

just like It, and somewhere; i» teh
bunch I'm liable to hit Uio original."—
Wssblnjrlon Star.

wga wro^igr iii stating, ittadvertently
ho doubt, that the great e-xplorer cir-

cumnavigated Vancouver Island (vidp
Colonist, .Tune IS). It Is, of course,;
common knowledge that the honor of
establi.^hing the insular charactci- of

thiji region belongs to Captain A'an-
coitver, K. N., who clrcuinnRvigit:;il
the Island in ITS'-. In the great col-
lection of Northwest .Ain-.rlcuna -n'

the Provincial l.,lbrary, there are
many editions of Cook's \'oya;?es. in-

cluding the original rjuarto, with
uillo of charts and plates, and the ex-
cessively rare "Journal of Captain
'(dok's I.,ast Vovage to th.> Pacific
Ciccan and In so.;irch of a northwest
l-it38:igc, faithfuliy narrated by John
beti.v.Trd,' ptiblishert at Martt'crd.
17.S3, w'nlch was one of the many
treasures in the Hon.. .Mr. Justi"0
>iartin's fine library, acquired '\ i!i

government last year.

In view of the fact that Spanis'i and
-American historians have aacrlised to
Juan Perez the discovery of X'ootka
Sound, perhaps you will allow ms to
trespass upon your valuable spucj to
explain that while Cook was not the
Jlrst Kuropoan to view the west coast
of V'ancou\'Pr Island, he undoubt'idly
discovered the inlet that became so
celebrated a few years later, i-'lrst let

me say, however, that he thought the,

region lying between parallels 49 and
ul to be part of the continental coast.
He missed the entrance of the Straits

o." Juan de KtiCa, and after leaving
Nootka did not again touch the sea-
board of what is now the I'rovince of
.British Columbia. It was towards the
end of March, 1.7.S8, thut Cook discov-
ered Xontka. On the Slat of that
nnnth he hauled his s:hi|)s, the Reso-
lution and Discovery, into a Utile
cove, mooring them head and stern
with hawsers to the trees on shore.
This is the first recorded Instaiu . .if

I^urapean vessels anchoring in llie

Iiort, although the Spaniard, Juan
Perez, four years earlier, had sailed
along the coast and anchored over
night not far Irmn Point I'^stevan.

Tile landfall of Perez, named by him
San Lorenzo in honor o! that saint,
has been the subject pf nnich discus-
sion. Vet. meagre as are the ac^r

eotint:^ of the place in the journals of
the vo.vage, It is not ilifllcult to (ix

uiKin the anchorage of the SantlagD.
The -Amerfcan historian. Robert
ilrciMihow. in his briei' for the gov-
ernment on the Oregon Boundar.v
iiiicstlon fl'or .such his history of Ore-
gon and Calirornia really was). Is In
serious error when lii. asserts th;it

the Spaniali cuinnuindcr disciivered
the sound named, a tew years later,

King tJeorge's or Nootka Sound, by
Captain Jnines Cook. The fact that
the writer had acces.s to Pere:-: and
I'eua's Journal, although api^ar-'iitly

not to that of Crespl, which certainly
is Miiitc clear upon the point, only
makes his blunt assertion more re-
nin rli.iblc Kalhcr Crespl sjieak.s of
.San l.iirenzo as a ''-shatied roailstcad
Ijliig Ijetwcen two points, ut wliich
the sontheastern was called San Es-
tci'an. In honor of the nnvlgating of-
ficer, and that to the northwest, Santa
CUira, after the saint to whom a no-
\ena Avas then i-eing made in prepa-
lation for her feast ila.\, and for better
weather.

It might be well to exjilaln that the.

l'"ranclscan fathers, Tonaas tie la Pena
and Juan ('re»i»i, sailed with Perez.

.Neither Pena not Crespl siienk o.' a
harbor, liul use ln:'flead the word
"rada," th.- Spanish for 'road," in its

iimritlnic sense, or ' roiidstead." If

the Santiago hud sailed into .Nootka
Sound she would have found a liarbur
safe in all weathers, and there would
have been no neces.=<lty to cut the
cable In order to make the offlng. no
matter from whJit direction the wind
might blow. There Is little doubt,
then, that the open roadstead where
the vessel anchored a league frnjii

shore, la the bight or bay of • 'hioh
the southern extremity Is marked liy

the Point Kstevan of the adniir.ilty

charts of today. The character and
scenery of Nootka Sound are dlstinc-
ti\c, and they could not fall to im-
press the navigator who beheld the
Inlet for the first timt\ .Nothing in
the journals mentioned can possibly
be construed as evidence that .Nootka
Sound was even seen, much less en-
tered. From the position of the ves-
sel under Point Gstevan the en-
trance to the Sound Is masked by
wootl-frlnged shores. It Is certain,
then, that Perez did not enter the his-
toric vhantte! nained Nootlka by Cook,
In sbite of Navarette's statement ^ to.

,'<» rnni» TV. (}tP'n\.nv.-'. tvrn t^*5>Mk

as
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three provinces, ptirtlcuTarly on low
lying lands, were still unseeded. It Is

impossible, therefore, to base upon the
data at present available complete es-

timatcK of the areas sown to this year's
principal Held crops, antl the following
are consetiuently prelimlnH.ry flgun's*,

subject to revision at the end of June,
whun fresh returns after completion
of the sectling will be made by corre-

spondents of the office.

The area under fall wheat, deducting
that which wa.s winter-killed in On-
tario and Alberta, Is placed at 781,000
acres. Spring wlieat occupies i), 145,000
acreis, and the total wheat area
amounts, therefore, to 9.9::ii.oi)o acres.

Rye, peas and mixei^ grains have a to-

tal acreage of S9i,000 and the area of
hay and clover Is 7,!t04.OO0 acres. Al-
falfa is sown to 112,000 acres.

t^ondition at the end of May,
mea.siured against a standard of

representing the promise of a
crop, is high for all the produucls re-

ported on, excepting fall wheat, the per
cenL condition of wliich. 71.46, Is lower
than that of any of the three previous
years at 'the same date. This crop stif-

fered from the exceptionally severe
winter ln< Ontario and from the lack of
sufficient snow protection In .Vlberta,

whilst the cold, wet spring has been
adverse to recovery and good growth.

The condition of spring wheat Is

04.21 against 96.69 last year, oats yi.G7

against y4.76, barley 5)1.08 against
93.40, rye 87.24 against OO.Sfi, peas
83.85 against <ft.l3. mix(,d grains .S7.72

ugainst 0;i.S4. Tlime condition of hay
and clover is 96. 10 compared willi 7l.ti3

at the end of' May, 1911. Alfalfa,

where grown, shows this year an aver-
age condition of 90.65. For the three
northwest provinces the areas are. as
estimated at May 31: whoat 9,122.000

acres, oats ."j, 097,000 acres, and barley
837.000 acres.

The condition of tins.- .i;. ..is ,ii the

northwest provinces Is over uti per cent,

of the standard, except for fall whi-at

in -Mberta, where It Is 76.02 per cent.

In Saskatchewan the area under fall

wheat Is esllma.ted at 53.000 acres, and
Its per cent. . condition on May :! I was
93,28.

COMING EVENTS

iMinr.l ..r tradi
Hi :. •:'., il'._

l{<.yul .Itiblleo >V. .\.
—

'I'lir anniiul mciiiiif;
id tli,> liidli'H' aii.Niliiry of th*^ .rilbll.'f li.is-

pllttl will lie b.'ld III till-

roniiis. liastldii ninii
aflornoop

l)l<H-e>ian Woraen',. .\ii\iliHry—Tli,_. tiexL
b.iiird nu-ctliiB of ill.' i '.•,ii iii l>l i 1 li. c.'i's,in

brunch Iff Ihe W. A. will bi' held cii .Friday,
.lunc :;stb, at 2.:!ll, In the l.'athodrHl selmol-
ro..ini. UuHilru stre<'t. Mr. and Mrs. Cnrlc.T,
rmiii Ali-rl Piiy, will addicsri the nieetlnR.

(ioiizaleN CIiBptof^—The Cnnzulps Chriiiter
III lli.» DaUKhierH nl Ihe ICnipln' will hold
nil e.xtrHiir,Unary Kcni'i'Hl niet'IlMK at Hie
Alexaii.lrji ilub on .Saturday niornliic. June
JM HI M (I'cloek. at whloh all mcniborK hip
I'tiiiK'Htly rf(nie»i|"d to be prmeiu.

.^lefropidltHn .MethiiilUI rtenle—Tlir nii-
niiiil jili-nli' .if ijhr Meti iiprdll an Metb.ullst
.Sunday school vvlll he held en .Inly 1 at
r>n Ul H"lB;lits, on thn tInivt>r.Mity ciii' line.
.\ sppi'inl oar service has h«>p:i nrraiiRod to
nr. oniniodaio al! who wish to all"inl. In
.Tddlllon to the gcnnral proKrHmnie of
Kpiirt.K, [here will he a hnsebHll niaiili Im-
iwerii ll;p yomiK men's i las.s and Iho youiiR
Vfoiilp'a nililr cUiss

inrdm I'art.v—On hehair „f , |ie HaKKPi)
School L'libin, under Sh John ICIik, \\\v^
reci-nt vIhIi In ib|« div amusirl so much
lnt.>resl In the slum children of I/undon. a.

RHrden party Is (o In- helil tndiv In the
ftrouiuls of Mr A, T. Frnmptoii. ICIllnt
sircrt. c'loxr. t.i the Parliament hiilldliiRs,
The party is promolprl hy th(> Olr «'

Ranihlprs' rluii of the <':)»n-<h of Our l,nr,',
who will have o gtsll for (he sni" nf nprons,
fani y arllelps. pip., on th.^ Kriunds. The
Slip will liB • nppnpd nl ,1.30 p.m. bv Hev
T. W. Cladstonp. ' •

Ciardrn rrfe—Tlip St. .lamps' aiiniinl
w.irden partv l.s t.i bo hpld lonioriow nl the
hi»i)ip of Mrs. ("opus. M-prlp.. street, her
bpTudiul Krounds hPliiR pui ut thp dlapiwinl
of ihp W'oniPM's Oulld. There win bp manv
BItrnctlons, rblpt of thnm iiPhiK -> ><Imv
Rivrn by young chlldrpii, wiileh in Itself Is
well worth spplng. The ladles arp hav ng
a salp of work, among thp things liPliip
garmpnts for chlldrpn from two to six
ypnrs. Tp.i, ip.. pipam. sti-a whPi rIps, pandv.
games and ornngo Ircp will b.- among the
aUrariioiiH, the evpQlng closing wiili •
danee.

AgTSOd.

•'My dear girl," said her mother-in-
law, ••any woman would be satisfied
with what John says he gives you."

"So would I."—Puck.

XafloBSMsrata.

"If you don't ^Mp ilaggtng me,
Emily, t aJiali shoot myself this very
minuts.' • I

"Tea, ih»l*# jtnrt like you, when you
know how nervous I an whta I hMr a
•V»>t."—Tit-Wfw,

construction of a deep water pier and
.ielty. There was no doubt al all. ho
.'^aid, about the enormous po.ssibi lilies

of that great country. (Cheers.)

Cotton Trade

There wa6 an increase from year
to year of products coming fram liiat

Muarter, especially cotton and wlnat. It

was undoubtedly to thi: interisls of

Cretit Britain to assist e\ciy new loi-
lon producing country. This was a les-

son which fereat Britain had in the
shortage from the United States of
America last year, in the injurious
effect upon our cotton inilustrles. It

showed that it was a dangerous tiling
to rely exclusively upon one source of
supply for one of our most imiiortant
industries.

Having gi\en liKurcs .if tlu- cxjiorts
of Uganda cotton in recent years, Mr.
Lloyd Ceorge proceeded to say that this

year it was exiiected that there would
be lOy.OOO hundred weight exported from
Uganda alone.

•Last year for the first lime, there
were exports from the protectorate hut
the railroads, steamboats and plots
were quite Inadeiiuae to the develop-
ment of two sources of supply. Ac-
cording to reports lo the Colonial of-

lice. the products wiere rotting on the
wharves and platforms for lack of car-
ryliig capacity and storing room. W'hut
Was wanted was a large number of en-
gines, curs and storehouseH. abso the
dt^veiopment of the roads, especially In

the district of L<tke Kioga. which was
one of the most promising districts in

the whole empire for cotton growin;;.
In this connection the riiancellor said
he was told that owing to the lack of
road accommoiiation the natives could
nal bring their produce to Iho lake.

The natives were very much discourag-
ed at this situation.

It was proposed thiii the government
should atlvancc to the Colonial office tlio

sum of a half million pounds at a

fairly remunerative rale of int'Crest.

"^riiis rate was yet un.«iettled, but Mr
Lloyd tJcorg othought that the rate to

l-loyd Gcorxe tliought that the rate to

loan, namely 3 1-2 inr cent, with one
per cent, for slnklnK fund.
The remaining lice million pounds of

the surplus, to be devoted to llie rc-

demiulo of debt. The total reducilon of
cli'bt. effected by the present govern-
ment, Including the live million, would
bp £78,) 8 -1,000. and he asked as a mat-
tor of fair play when comments were
made on the price of consols, adverse
to th-e government, the figures of the

debt reduction should' be given as well.

made by several of the ' speakers.
Mayor Beckwlth stated that. the B. C.

Electric company had origlnaly In-
tended to run its line along Lansdowne
road and thence to Uplands but now
It apparently does not Intend to do so.

As I'or civic public works the north-
east sewer Is under way a/id ample
provision will be made for properly
sewering Oaklands and adjoining sec-
tions.

Mr. \Vat.son Clarke pointed to the
many di.«abilitics under which the dis-
trict is laboring and urged a com-
mencement upon the paving work be-
fore the wet season sets In.

The deputation \vas assured by the
mayor that the various works Would
be pushed ahead as fast as possible.

BYLAWS FOR RATEPAYERS

Civic Centre and School X>oa& SCaaaarea
How Seady For Babmlsslon

The b.vlaw tn authorize the expendi-
ture of $,'iOO,000 on the erection of a
new civic centro upon the Pandora
avenue gore between Cook and Cham-
bers streets was put through its var-
ious stages at last night's meeting of
the city council. The bylaw cals for
an annual expenditure of $23,275 for
interest and sinking fund, the loan to

be for a term of 50 years.

The school loan bylaw to authorize
the expenditure of $175,000 for extra-
ordinary school oxpen.iitures wag also
consldiired and put through its various
stages. This measure provides for
the erection of schools in the Burn-
side avenue and Oaklands districts,

extensions to the Victoria West and

,

Bank street schools, additions to the
Bank street and Kingston street
grounds and for neces.siiry furniture.
The dato upon which thes • mea.^iures

will be aubmit'ted In the ratepayers
will be decided at the next meeting of

the council.

Later in the ye;tr it is probable,
that further b.\ laws will be submitted,
among them being a bylaw to authorize
the expenditure of money upon the im-
provement of Blanchard slreet at the
gore where iinprovonienis arc urgent-
ly reciuirt><l.

THREE DROWN
WHILE BATHING

'I «Sr,j| tuojj p.>na||uo,)

RECIPflOCITY IS

LEADING ISSUE

ContlnuMi fi^nm nacr 1.

government be placed Jn power, then
nothing C0UI4 prevent the octupus
from working its will upon the com-
mon 'people of Canada. The tight to-
day is a light between the coninM>n

people and th« big Interests ootmous
and for th« c^ommoo pikolplt It t« •
Bfht tot vtrjr ,M<«.','

The Cc^wMr^Aiivag d«ctar« that
redproeity I« gbmtlvtely Om^ tutd tM^t
fhe Liben|t» UNt'^mr tmtalliv II to pr*^
vent tiM illlHE!iMf^<«ir 1^ iHmt iMtntfsif^
tf«tly« intmrik^''tlim't*t^ pt 0i» m
iufpm cry by imAMmg^O^ tmr

at tNJNNIf ' jMktea Md tniw^i

m M§

tt hi

,^^t£!f^

again broke away and started again,
when about ten yards from the shore,

in a final struggle, Bear was unable to
hold the droVning boy who disappeared
in seven feet of water. Hia cries for
help brought assistance, but it was 25

mliiulPB before the body was recovered,
when life was extinct.

Two Other TataUtlss

VERiMILmN, Alia., June * 24.—Two
cases of drowning are reported this

morning. One a young man named
iT'hapman, ledger keeper In the Mer-
chants Bank of Canada, as MannvlUe,
with a companion went bathing in a
lake near that town yesterday. He
tried to swim across, but when about
half way over he called out to his
friend that he could not do it and
sank. The other was a young man
named Ashdown who was also drowned
while bathing in a lake near Milboum.

ROSE SHOW WILi
BEjHELD tOD*Y

Cwntlnattd tram VMg* 1.

"
I . I ""yiws—I"*

feature of the evenUlff ffroccMfe^n,

/INmI
among those taklint iMut
MU^, A.R.C.M.. aiiM inmft
will b« welcomed by thoM
At a mMttiiS of tlM

ch*pt«r h«Wi tvmMtiV

M tli« vumfm* 4r« -I'lmar |e ttmayis,'}

" " ""

'm

it.^!m^''t4>:.
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J/ie 5/ore 0/ Satisfaction

Egyptian Size 3 to 7]/^

Sandals $1.00

for
Size 8 to 10}^

$1.35

the Size 11 to 2

Kiddie $1.50

Made of Russia Tan Calf, With Old
Ancient Pattern

1315 Douglas St.

nard
Odd Fellows' Block

825 Fort Street
LJ

$45 Buys The

Best in The

World, "Lorain"
THE RANGE WITH LEGS

This price inchuJcs all the ad-
vantages of tills model range.
It stands on legs and is there-
fore easy to clean under. ]t

has a high warming closet
where foods may he kept at

high temperature for a long
THE "LORAIH" time. It is made throughout of

steel with plain nickel finish. No black lead needed, no tiresome rub-

bing to keep this range clean.

The "Lorain" develops heat with remarkable rapidity and at

sTnall expense of fuel. It is readily checked and holds fire for hours
without re-stoking. In every way it is an ideal stove. We have sold

upwards of 650 of them during the past four years and we have never
had a complaint. Wo stock all necessary parts.

ASK TO SEE OUR LIST OF TESTIMONIALS

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street. P. O. Box 683.

Take a Kodak

With You
Just Received a Fuii Line

Jos. Sommer & Sons
Art OaUarjr

1013 OoT«rtim«nt Str.

SHOW CASES
III.XKT SAJ^BBKAX

The beat Oak or Mahogany, J12 per foot

-~at-
3. 9. BOBS rSBST CO.,

691 Dufferin St., Vancoaver, B. O.

Eastman Kodaks

and Suppiies
Brownlea, )1.«0 to

Zodaka, up to . . .

.

...910.00

f65.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOTESinCXVT BTKS£T

Westholme Hotel Building

Fbone 3963. W* BallTer.

The Home ot the Soda Fountain

That la Different.

Westholme Grill

The coolest and most up-to-date Grill on the Pacific Coast. Jimmy
would take It as a favor if patron.s would p-hono and reserve tables after

the theatre. It saves a lot of 111 teellng.

Bpectal muBlo—vocal and Instrumental.

PLEASA^fT AND QUIClv .'^ERVICK

Jnonr MOKaAH, Hanacar.

$20 on Easy Terms
A perfect Hornless Victor Victrola,
— * ' ———.— "* . . .

——_--_ _ " '

'

—" ' ——

—

finislied in Golden Oal<, equipped

with the latest exhibition sound

box, and plays any disc records.

Ask to see the Automatic Stop—adjustable

to any talking machine.

Montelius Piano House^Ltd.
Z104 Government Street, Comer of Fort Street

]^inof to Rent J. F. GALLERY. Mgr. Piano Tuning

Police. Commission Requested

to Appoint Female Officers

Clothed With Adequate Au-

thority to Guard Youth

That the work of moral reform In

the city woiild be greatly facMlltated
and the etflclency of the police de-
partment greatly Increased by the ap-
pointment of women detectives clothed
with .the authority of the police was
the sugKestlon made yesterday after-
noon t.i .Mayor Ht-ckwith and Chief of
Police Lanslcy by a deputation ot
ladles and gentlemen representlnj; the
moral reform association.^ of the city.

The deputation had assembled to

wait upon the j)olice commissioners
but Alderman Okell and Mr. A, G.
Sarglson, the other comnilsslonera
were unable to be present so the re-
icptlon of the deputation devolved
upon Mayor Beckwlth. The deputa-
tion consisted of Mesdamcs Capt.
Grant. Crordon Grant. Mitchell and
Ivlessrs. McKeown ana Parsons.

In explaining the absence of his
fellow commissioners Mayor Beck-
wlth stated that they felt that at the
last meeting Qf the board whereat the
same organlzalons had been represent-
ed they had been unfairly treated In

that so ^many ha-rah criticisms had
beeu directea against twem.

'

"Xiife tnit-i
'

cisms of Dr. Ernest Hall oa that oc-
casion had, been uncalled for.' Per-
sonallj'; his worship asserted, he was
quite ready to^hgar what the deputa-
tion hijid to say.'"

" "*

Mrs. Gordon Grant as.sured the
mayor the deputation was not present
to criticize but to make suggestions.

Tor Protection of Youth

,Mrs. .Milchcil. referring to the great
i;ood already done In moral reform
'.vork in the city, esijccially in rela-
tion to rescue work, pointed out the
(litHcultles which have to be met.
With the growth of the city and the,

steady Influx of - >ople many of whom
are outcasis fruiu neighboring citie.s,

the lime has come when something
more definite must be done to protect
the young girls and bojs of the city.
There could b« no doubt that there
are too many girls on the streets at
night, whll(! better regulation of
hotels and rooming houses is Impera-
tive. In such cases properly author-
ized women detectives, working in
conjunction with the pcillce, would
better meet the ob^^ct aimed at as
such women could better interfere
than men and could lietter win the
confidence of the erring youth. Along
certain lines women could do much
more effective work than men.
Messrs. McKeown and Par.sons also

urged the appointment of women de-
tectives. The Idea has been adopted
in V^ancouver and other cities and p.p-

l)Hrentb- with good results.
.Vl.iyor Beckwlth stated that the

commLssioners are only too willing to
do anything which will conduce to bet-
ter moral tondltions. The pollr^e iit

liresent are engaged almost wholly in
ilitecting crime and are not, perhaps,
in a position to take such preventive
measures as vvomen, especi/|(lly in

those cases involving young girls. It

is, his worship stated, a mo.'ii deplor-
able thing that many of the young
girls found on the streets late at
night are not - girla without good
homes and friend.s but girls whose
parents are a])pa»ently not lookirtg
after their daughters as they should.
The Idea of women detectives was, the
mayor believed, a suggestion along
the right lines, and it was one which
would certainly be given full consid-
eration by the police commissioners.

port, without -wMloti B* 4«v*I«pin«nl ot

the trade in p«rlsh«bU articles can b«
expected, and bjr the aid o( which the

manufacturers ot many claaaea of

good« in the Dominion will b« in a po-
Mltloq to oonapMe with the New York
houses. It would also ensure the con-
tinuance and Improvement of the meana
of transport, which the smaller Islands

cannot hope to obtain except through
a susldlsed ' service.

In addition, and for the purpose of

linldng-up communication with the
United Kingdom, It In proposed that

the ateanieru should start from Hall-

fax immediately on arrival of the
weekly malls from Lilverpool. »o that
an "all-red" route would be oelabf-

llshed for passengers and postal mat-
ter beljyeen Great Britain and the

West Indies by way of t.'anada.

Jamaica is not a signatory to the

reciprocity agreement, mainly for the

reason that ItK position is entirely ili»-

linct from that of the other colonies,

but a way haH b««ii left opt>n for its

subsequent adhesion should It mo de-

sire. Meanwhile, however, a line be-

tween Canadian porl.s and Kingston,
Ja., is proposed, anii it Is said ihftt to-

wards tlio annual subsidy the legisla-

tive council of Jamaica is prepared to

contribute £20,000. It l.s likely that

the Canadlnn Pacific Ilallway will be
responsible for this enterprise, as It

has a scheme of the kind already un-
der consideration. In connection With
which three of- the "Empress" boats
are lo be transferred from the Pacific,

and a chain of summer hotels built at
Yarmouth, N. S.. St. .Tohn, N. B., Ja-
maica, an4 Bermuda. A big fruit busi-

ness that I* now done by Canada, via

Bostoil and New York, will b» this

means be carried on dlrebt, 'irtraii the
project ia alsp i^f

. fasftf ;*eiportaT»ce to

manufacturers, '

LABOR DEPARTMENT
RECORDS FOR MAY

iConthly Bulletin Zsansa on Cost of

rood Products, Strikes in Progress
and Industrial Accidents

STEAMSHIP LINES

TO WEST INDIES

Seclprooal Trade AgTeement With Do-
minion Besnlts in Additions—Fol-
low oByal Commission's Plan

The agreement whlih was reached
some months ago between Canada and
the govcrnmcnt,« of British Oulana.
Trlnlilad, narbadoes. St. Lucia, St. Vin-
cent. .\n'!igua, St. KItts, Dominica and
Mimltiei Cat, with a vle.w to reclpi ochI

trade relations, and which, it is said,

will come Into operation at the end of

this year, is also to be accompanied
by an improvement In transport facil-

ities. At any rate, the Dominion gov-
ernment Is inviting tender."^ for a
steamship service between Canada and
nrlilsh Guiana, as well as a line to

Jurialea. with calls at Bermuda en
route.

Soon after the withdrawal last year
of the British share of the subvention
paid to the Pickford and Black line be-

tween HallfaJc. .V. S., St. John, N. B.,

and British Gulann, with calls at Ber-
muda, .\nttgua, Montserrat. Dominica,
.St. Ijuela, Barbadoes, S't. Vincent. Gren-
ada, Tohagd, and Trinidad, the govern-
ment of Canada arrived at a temporary
arrangement with the contractors for

a sailing once every eleven days from
Halifax and once every twenty-two
dRy« from St. John to We.<»t Indian
ports, without, however, touching at
Grenada. Dominica, St. Lucia and
-Monlserrat, But it has been found
that the sailings are net sufficient for
the increasing renu'rements of the
trade, more cspeclftlly In view of the
developments that are expected as a
result of reciprocity.

It is understood that . the service
contemplated is In accordance with one
of the recommendation« of the recent
Royal Conimlsston.' and involves a
weekly departure from a Canadian port
ton the following plan. One week the
steamer would proceed only to the lar-

ger centres, B«rt>ado«a, Trinidad and
Britlnh Oulana, touching on the return
Journey at all the ports served by the
Pickford and Blaclc steamers, with the
addition of Grenada. The second week
the stesimer would call at all portm on
4he outward Journey, returntac by way
i)f Trinidad and Barbados* only.

Tills Miggestsd itinerary would se-

cure for the larger colonics fast >and
airaoi eonnitaiiCAUMa wlttt » rina<fj>

Acording to the latest i-stlmatE of

the Department of l^abor, the contin-

ue<l rise in prlce.'5 was maintained dur-

ing May, though not to such a marked
e-xtent as during the preicedlng month.
The department's Inilex number, which
went up more than a point during
April, reached the highest point in the

record of the department during .May,

«hen it stood at l.'iS.B as compared
with 13.'"). 1 in April and 123.1 In May a

ytar ago. Tills rise of nearly ten

points In one year constitule.s- a record

in the bbstory of the department, and
it Is a noticeable feature that lUiring

the last year the lowest point was re-

corded during May and June, while the

figuros for May this year show an ad-

vance over tho.'^e of any previous
monvh. Animals and meats advanced
to unprecedent6<l levels during May,
an u:\usual feature of the market be-

ing tl\at all low grades have advanced
as steply as the choice grades. Grains
and fidders showed an Increase dur-

ing the month, as also did fruits and
vegetables. Decreases, on the other
han, were recorrled In the case of ilairy

produi-ts and ttsb.

Strike Ke«ord Shows Increase.

The number of labor lilsputes In ex-

istence Incre^ised considerably during
.May; conditions, however, compare fa-

vorably with tho.se of the correspond-
ing month last year. There were twen-
ty-n'.ne strike* reported to the depart-

ment as compared with nineteen dur-
ing .Kprll and thirty-four during May
a year ago. .\bout two hundred firms

and four thousand employees were in-

volved in these disputes, the loss of

time to employee* being approximate-
ly sixty tliousand working days as

compared with a loss of ir,0,000 work-
ing day.s ;luring the preceding month
anil a, Ios.b of LTiIt.lOO during May lust

year.

Few disputes of importance as from
the point of view of the number of

workers thrown out of employment
commence^] during May, only tw<i oc-

curring which Involved more than two
hundred employees As neither of these
disputes lasted for more than a week,
it will be seen that the strike situa-

tion generjiUy wa« much morf» favora-
ble than <lurlng May. 1 911, in which
month seven disputes commence<l, each
of which threw out of employment
more than two hundred men, besides

nineteen involving a smaller number
of workmen. Numerous disputes com-
mencing during May were the result

of a failure to reacli a new agreement
as to rates of wagc."«, and in many
cases the stoppnges of work were only
of short duration, normal conditions
being resumed Without much loss of

time.

Industrial Accidents.

There was an increase In the number
of accidents sustained by workmen In

the course of bheir employment report-

ed to the department during May. Al-

together/ninety fatal accident* and 241

resulting In serious injuries were re-

corded, as against sixty-two fatal and
JL'T non-fatal during .April, anil a .«»tlll

smaller numlier, fifty-two fatal and ^"l

non-fatal, during May a year ago.
These figures «how that f'orty-two more
industrial accidents were reported in

May. 11112, than In the preceding month
and 1.'>8 more than In the same month
of the preceedlng year.

G, T. P. steamers to .'^cattle Sundays
and Wednesday*: to Vancouver Mon-
days and Thursdays. Sailing", 10 a.m.

WATT & BOULTON
Beai Estata

Room «, Premis Bik.. lOM OoTt. St.

P. O. Boi SIB. Phone 3S10.

PARKDArS IX>T8

Wc have th« crram of Psrkdsle.

No better lota to be nsd anf where.

Away ahead of any subdlTlslon lots

on the warket.

Prices that wll) appeal te yeu.

Comer lets and insMe lota

Come spd.see plana
yeu property.

We will show

,ft«s small sda flusdar'e peper.

Ust rmr IMS wHk ua

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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*'The Shrine of Fashion"

hOiuiiP m®M
W® Aire OSfferm

Alb®Mt 3(B AffteiPiiKWini amid

Street towims
In silk, satin, serge, cashmere and voile. Coloi-s ^

black, black and while, cadet blue, navy, and several

lovely shot taffeti,!. Regular values up to $35.00

—

Sail© Pirle© ,7i

Another coUt^tiozi of pretty Dresses, me^saime

and Rajah silk and sergi.- . Colors are navy, black,

-Jblack and white stripe, reseda, grey,
- ariid-

X'alues up to $27.50

—

PTeen.

Special f HL'Jl

Dainty Ivingcrie Dresses in all sizes, in mull,

lawn. ])lain ;ind dotted muslins, some all while, others

])rcll;ly trimmed in blue, pink and mauve. N'alues

up to >S 10.00-

ipedal ^6.SO

<B¥f
Xcvcr before have our designers and trimmers been as busy. All our im-

j)orted shapes from Paris, London and New York, arc being trimmed with all that

is newest in plumes, osprcys, flowers, tulles and ribbons, making a thorougii

clearance of our stock, quite regardless of cost. We are offering every hat at ex-

actly half its original value.

DepartmeEut
During all our June Blouse Sale, no values have been so strong as these.

\alues, $6.00 for $3.50 Values, $2.50 for « . . .$1.50

X'alues, $5.00 for $3.00 Values, $2.00 for $1.00

X'alue.s, $3.00 for $2.00 X^'alues, $1 .50 for 95^

FIbA Fmelhi
Yates Street

If you get it at PUHLEY' It's all right.

A MAGIC LANT-
ERN WITHOUT
TROUBLE AND
WITHOUT
SLIDES

THAT'S THE

MirrO'
scope

You mu.st have

many po.st cards, il-

lustration.':, photos

or sketches that it

would be such a

pleasure to exhibit

on a screen. The

".Mirro.scopc" en-

larges pictures up to

six feet and Xll th<:

natural colors are

reproduced. Find

out more about it.

From $4.*5 to $35.00

v^-4-

\JO

'vg|ffl

JJQ^!3

1n
REPAIRS ?
Of course, we do repairs—that's one of the most im-

portant sides of our business and we attend to it

as if it were. Our Repair Shops arc the best equip'

ped on the Island, both as regards material an4 .

labor, and when our extensive alteratsofia Kat«

been completed we shall be in a better position Hlpll

ever to undertake repairs and renov»(tott« <^ ttti^^

description.. tf it's the complete overlMiU M^pf#^,
or just a valve tube for a cycle yott wtti ifiii)

and »«rvice at Pltmky'a. > -

IF INTERESTED
IN TYPEWRIT-
ING, INQUIRE
ABOUT THE

Oliver
It's not mere talk

to say that it is the

supreme standard

Typewriter. It com-

bines the advant-

ages of all the best

makes with many

which are peculiar

to Itself.

Come in and talk

ftbotit ii anyway. On
llHt "Oliver" tnstal

t^UQ you.

ift.ff

780 YirtMSt
-i^'i, in,i i,.,iA.»ji . .w iLjuui

Thos.
t.

:4f;3;:.''iti;;:. ^.
, , £,vji»te'»*JSfiiS!B?-3?^r^'s:u,-. i^^-1
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m
North Douglas Street

90x120, near the Fountain—right in line for a branch

of the Canadian Northern. Easy terms.

Price Only $250 Per Front Fco(

Chatham Street, Near Douglas

60x120, will be sacrificed for $2,000 below market

value. Owner going to England.

UNQUESTIONABLY THE AI50VE ARE TA\X)

OF THE VERY BEST BUYS IX THE CITY

%':

M.M^&^M.
KemlMXB Viuiuria &a»l Eatat* EKcbang-s

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Plione llO?.

These
Biscuits

Pure—Crisp—Delicious

Straight from the world-famous Huntley & Palmer

factory, have just reached our store. Owing to the

perfect way in which they are packed, they are in the

same condition as when they left the factory, and

that means biscuit perfection. Sweetened and Fancy

l)iscuits, Rusks and Wafers, in ^-Ib. packets. An-
other lot of Fancy Sweet, Rich Mixed aijd Ginger

Nuts in small tins.

The Family Thirst
Must be quenched these hot days. We have the great-

est range of w^holesome, yet inexpensive family bev-

erages you ever saw, and many you never saw. Bune
Juice, Grape Juice, Sherbet, Lemonade, Ginger Ale,

Raspberry Vinegar, Ftuit Syrups and all soktLof
Cordials.

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

H. 0. Kirkham & Co.. Ltd.
Grocery Dept.

Tcls. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor
Tel. 2677

Dept.
I

8^^
I

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

It would be difficult to overestimate the value of

SANOPER SOAP
Paint and Varnish can be made to look like new by simply

washing with a little Sanoper on a cloth.

Baths, Tiles, Martile Slabs, Mantels or Linoleum are
easily cleaned with Sanoper.

Woodwork, Floors, Stairs, Walls, should be washed with
Sanoper.

It disinfects. It kills disease germs. Hospitals use it.

Your Hands can be kept clean and soft if you use,Sanoper.
It quickly removes all obstinate dirt.

Pans, Cooking Utensils, and all kinds of metal and earth-
enware can be easily cleaned up with Sanoper.

In the Sick Room, Sanoper is supremely useful for scrub-
bing and cleaning, and washing all articles that have been
within the infected area.

E B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

Phone 151202 Wharf Strcst

Ices and Frozen Creams
At Clay's. I»ure cre*m and fruits only. Pineapple, Cherry, VfcnlUa,

Chocolate, Wig. Plntachlo. Macceronl. Bisque, Grape Nut, aiHJ NeapollUn.

Try u« for your rtceptlon. Wcddlnr Cakes a apeclalty.

CM r»rt ^t. TaL 101. CLAY'S WediSliis Oakea a Rpecialty.

t

NEWS OF THE CITY

Oak Bay OooncU-^No nieetinx of th«
Oak Bay council took jilaie last night,

a postponement .being announced at the
,la."it minute. The new munu'ipel hall Is

rapidly approaclilng completion and
should be easily ready for occupancy
by the stipulated date In August.

Tha roUoa Oonxt—In the city police

court yesterday Jack Montgomery was
flnftd flG on bulns convicted of assault.
Montgomery liaU a dL-sputc over u hack
fare with Abraluim CauglUln and slap-
ped the latlor's face. A. X. Goucher,
owner of a motor car which exceeded
the speed limit, was lined fS, being
r-esponslble a.s the owner although not
in the car at the time, ajid I'arroll

Witle, the chauffeur, was fined |20.

Baptist Boat Picnic—The- iiieiiibcrs of
the Young People's I'liioii uf ihc Mr.i-

miinuel Bajitist cliurcli. lo Llif miiiiber

of about 'lifly, eiiJo.\ci| n il. ii;,UtfLa

boat picnic hist evening. A gay boat-
load loft Uock Bay bridge shortly afU-r
7.30. landing nearly opposite tbj y..M.

C.ii. camp ,-it the Gorge, where {jaiiioa

wrii- played, and refreshments served,
the return home being made by the light

of the moon. Among the seniors who
took part In the outing was the pastor.
Ilev. VViiliam Stevenson, Jlr. Upf;)n;ild

Chave, president of tliii union, ii i i M, .

CImvo.

Building Permits— Building permit*
were issued yesterday by the building
Inspector to Messrs. R. P. Clark and M.
Palmer, for a one storey brick garage
on the corner of View and Vancouver
streets to coat JlljOOO; to Mr. E. M.
Anderson, dwelling on Asqulth streot.

$3,500: to Mr. James Work, dwelllni,' on
I^.i Ithtr street, $2,900; I t i lall-

I il & l:;dwards, four d^^ -ars-

*•

man street, $1,800 each; to Mr. A.
Knowles, stable on Fourth street, $200;
to the Ward iRVftBtmorit Company,
dwelling on LlndeA avenue, $8,500; to
Mr. M. Griffiths, dwelling on Burton
street, Jl.sno.

Methodist Strawberry Festival—The
meinl)ers of the Kpworth League of the
Victoria West MethodLst church held a
strawberry festival last evening in

Burleith park, on the property of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Shcnk. members of the
congregation, who placed the sam» at
the youns pfiople's disposal for tlie even-
ing. T

! ^ 111, i - .•.lartcd In the aft.r-
"'i-ii ,i:i.l 1. 1.-1,. I lailll about iO p.m.,
111.' t'lMi.- heiti-,' in-iTlly pa.s.sod with
^aiiie.s, while tea and other light re-
freshments were served. A number of
young people were present beside the
members of the league. During the
evening a hearty v^jI.' of thanks was
passed to Mr. an.! M ~. .Sbenk for -ii-

lowlng the gatl.. i :i ; im take pUui i

their property.

Terrorized Camp— .\ i.pnr. ntly crazed
Willi lii|:inr anil iiibiir ihr iiiiprossion

tl-il iinr of lii.s fellow u urkaien was
alniui to endeavor to i;iK. his life Gus
.Suiul, an employee at Mt-.ssrs. Jones &
liant's camp, seventeen miles from the
city, near the Malahai road, ran .iniuck
on Sunday evening, and with an axe
threatened the lives of the other work-
men. A hurry-up call was sent Into the
provincial police, who responded in a
motor car. Provincial Constable Owens
and Sergeant Clayards, of the city force,
making tiuick time to the camp, where.
In the meantime, Siind had been over-
come and tied. ITe was arraigned yes-
terday afternoon before Acting Magi.s-
trate Prior at provincial police heaii-

Muarters, and sentenced to a month in

Ja:l on a charge of creating a disturb-
ance. None of the other workmen were
Injured, but in llie melee Sund received
two l>lack eye.s.

Pine Spring Salmon—Tlio.s.- wlio were
.•*o fortunate as to be in the vicinity
of the old wharf at the foot of Yates
street about 4.30 yesterday afternoon
had their j-ttentlon attractel it one of
the most wonderful and beautiful .siiec-

taeles which Is to be seen In thi.s

western land at this season of the year
—a huge scow load of the most mag-
nificent specimens of spring salmon
having just pulled along.slde the dock.
The salmon had been caught earlier in
the day at Todd's trops, on the we.st

coast of the island, and experts who
happened to be present as they were
unloaded prono'm<;ed them the flne.«t

fish they had ever seen. Owlng-to the
tart that the di latice frofn the tra w
in \'lctoria Is ."liort, the salmon wfre
in the pink of condition, and they
looked refreshingly cool and delicious
with tlie ocean brine still on tbeir
silvery sides. This is the first big
run of spring salmon of the season,
and from now on they will he arriving
from the west coast traps In large
duantltlcs. Judging from present In-

dications, the catch on the coast tlil.s

year should be a good one.

Victoria la Marnat—A resident of
Redliin, Surrey, writes to the Vancou-
ver I.-sland Development League to

know if II is possible to secure a nlno-
roomed English-planned house for $G0
a month. lie also desires to know
what wages would be paid to servants.
But his main point is to secure good
sport, to which he Is devoted, and
which he cannot nfford to Indulge In

at home. A Blrkenheiid man fears tlie

old country will never supply tlie needs
of Its people. Thousands, he says, .are

leaving Liverpool for all parts of Can-
ada. He has $15,000 capital, and Is

thinking of settling on a small farm
here. Another letter from Kotugala.
Ceylon, says the writer has trtivelled

In most parts of the globe, and now
wishes to settle in British Columbia
tand make a comfortable home on a
five to ten-acre poultry farm. A Mon-
aghan man with $5000 capital wants
forty acres of cleared and Improved
farm land, with the possibility of tak-

ing up adjacent timber lands. .\n Al-
bertan homesteader with $2000 will be
taking a trip out here \n the fall, and
desires to farm here, preferably on the
coast. A teacher In the public ««liool,

Shanghai, with a Cajnbrldge teacher's
cerUficate, ae«irei« work here. She
has excellent teatlmonialB as to house-
hold science, and will be able also to

offer typewriting and ahorthand.

There will b« a meeting of the citl-

lena of Etoqultnali District held at the
BohUara' and SaUora' Home on Wednea-
dajr aveoitiff. tlia Mth, for tlia purpoaa
(>f F«»ivlns the report of tha eomtnlt*

te« ibaolntad racsrdlnc th« fonUfttlon

9mv9t «• BalMtoT*—A.t the ne-tt
aicctlnjf of tliO.Bi'UIah Campaigners' as-
sociation, Major John Wllaon. president,
will read an Intereatlng paper on the
battle of Balaclava. It Is proposed to
have a »«rte» of papers on great bat-
tles o fthe empire.

KoBorlav ttaa Baad—Decoration Day
was observed by members of the lo-
cal Knights of Pythias lodgea on Sun-
day. There was a lara« turn out and
Impressive ceremc.iies were held over
th<! graves of departed brethren at
Robs Bay cemetery.

Por Xntartalamant Pnnd—Grants of
$1,000 towards the fund being raised
for the entertainment of the '•Flying
Leglyn" of San Krar.clsco business men
who will arrive In the city In August,
and $aoo to the Victorian Order of
Nurses were authorized by the city
council last evening. In connection
with the former item a formal Invita-
tion from I he maytjr and council to the
San Kranclsco business men will lie

forwarded immediately, tike Invitations
from other local public bodies being
also prepai-ed.

Pii Proportion of Cost—Wliilo last
.^•eal•.s eunncil <ieelded t'.ie proi'ortlnn
which the city should liay of t'n cost
of the Victoria AVest arbitration pro-
ceedings, which have been In course of
settlement for the past four year.", no
minute of the council's decision cmi be
found and consequently tl.o present
council last night decided that the city
at large should pay |17,000 while the
balarieo, some |is,0uo, snouid be a.«-

sessed against the properties benefitted
by the .expropriation proceedings. The
nece.ssary assessment bylaws will bo
forthwith prepared.

PIre Hall Contract—The contract foi
*J' "'<n of the new fire hall, to bo

Jll^.-:. ' -
:

. 'i t^e corner qf Lpjghtnn rnnd,.
and Douglas strflfct, to serve the east-
ern portion of the city as well as Oak
Bay, will bo awarded to Messrs Luney
Bros. Tenders for the work were re-
ceived from the following; Messrs.
Luney Bros., $8,271.60; R. I^ing. $8,120;
Knott & Jones, $8,585; Albert I'lke,
$8,644.50; Parfitt Bros., $8,630: Stevens
Bro.s.. $8,650; Thomas & Hodgson.
$8,981; Allan Moore, $8,990; Woodman
* Durham, $9,230: James Hobert
$9,875.75.

Baptist Convention Delegates—.'Vmong
Hie dele;,'ates fiam A'ietoria to the an-
nual Baptist provincial convention,
which convenes In the Olivet church,
.N'ew Westminster, today, are Rev. J. B.
Warnicker, pastor of the First Baptist
church: Rev. William Stevenson, the
pastor of Kmmanuel Baptist church;
Mr. William -Marchant, Rev. G. W. Col-
lins, .Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. William
While, representing the Sunday school;
Miss N'orah Grader, the young people's
ociety, and Mrs. .roh-isin, t!i.- AVnmciT.'j
Mission circle.

Must Abate Smoke Nnisance In
view of the numerous complaints which
•'

.

been made because of the nuis-
autt; created by dense clouds of smoke
from the stacks at the piant of the
Canadian Mineral Rubber <ompany.
Store street, the company will be or-
dered by the city to lengthen the smoke
stacks .so that the smoke and gas
fumes will not hereafter be .such a
nuisance. The medical health officer.
Dr. Hall, to whom complaint has been
made Is of the opinion that the smoke
no doubt Is a great nuisance and the
com'plaint of the Shawnigan Lake Lum-
ber company that the fumes are a pos-
itive detriment to health h; well
founded.

V. M, C. A. Wotea—The first con,«ign-
meni of canoes arrived yesterday for
the members of the Y. M. c. A. (_';anoe
club, and it Is hoped to hold special
ladles' afternoon next Saturday. It
had been hoped to hold a Saturday and
Sunday afternoon conference this week
of the dlrcc-lors, committeemen and
secretaries to go ovcj- thorou/.ily every
department and make plan.s for tlw
fail work, but, owing to the alleralioni
to til., building and the many changes
in the .-itaff, this has been postponed
until September. The Y. M. C. A.
authorities are engaged In the perfect-
ing of tlie arrangements for the boys'
camp at Goldwtream from July 1.1 to
27. All applications to take part In
this summer outing must lu. In by .Tuly
1, and the cost for two weeks will be
$10, or $r, for one week. Inclusive of
transportation. Roats and tents are
much needed for the use of the hoys,
and Mr. li. M. Hlllls, the chairman of
the Ivoys" department, has presented
^ne .cri>, oi.t xour mor^ vvili be nece?*-
saill'V. ^

THE WEATHER
Mctcoroli-ifflcftl Orrice, Victoria. B, C, at

S p.m., June 24tli, 1912.

SY.VOPSIS
Hnln li,is fallen at .San Francisco but

eldewherc, both on the I'anlflo jilope and
tlireugtiout the CanaiJUin nortliu csiPi n
pr.niiipos .inrl the middle weht at itf g fine
weathci- ooadltlenn have prevHlled. osperlally
In the prpiil'i piovlnr.«i ivhnre It Imw l^eoji
much hottei-, re it.blnsc J.ii ai ;.;eaiclne Hat
and .IS at Winnliifs.

rt;.\!i'i.:(iA'rL"i:!:;

Mill, Jl,;x.
VIotorlrj ,%| ^,^\

Tanoiiuvcr ."i i 74
Kam lo.tpH (;•_• flg

rinrkiTvllip '. 42
Caltjirv. .Altn <sr

WlnnlpoR, Man 61 ns
Portland. Ore 5s 711

Snn Fnimlsco. Cal ,Tt ti";

AiONDAV, Jt;NK :ri

HlRlicrl 7,5

r.owest j^
,Va era >jo ^^'t

BrlRln <iiin.Hhln3— 10 hours l.S minuteii.

Why Buy Stationery

From Us?

BECAUSE:
We have the Best.

Our prices are the Cheapest.

We deliver Promptly.

Baxter& Johnson Co.
Limited

.

Agents Underwood
Tvoewritet.

Wash Skirts
Tou will niul our atock of the

beet made ready-to-woar Linen.
Luck and Repp Skirts still com-
plete In sizes and marked at sur-
prisingly low prices, as many of
our customers cannot see how
we can give such valiios s* below,
and remain in business.

TlalB X4nan Bklvta at $8.00, %\.',h

0n(t 91.50
"WTilta xepp Bkizta at $4.00. $3.25
and fa.r.O

Vatnral Zitaen B^lrta, special
al^ f3.50
Victoria House— G.SO Yates St.

Agents for Butteiick Patterns.

G. A. Richardson li Co.

VICTORIA HOUSE
636 Yates Street

Agent.s for lUrtterick

I'altcrn.s.

^^-401^

Our Store Is the

Gift Centre

Anil we arc al\vay.s pleased

1(1 Mi;^^!^e.st for you.

W c nii,t;hf just rcmiiifl the

\vi)iil(l-hc benedict that we

liavc a new up-to-date line

of Wcddincr iSk. Rincrs.

W. H. Vi ILKER^Oi^

THE JF.WKI.ICR

915 Government vStreet

Canton Linens
FA.N'CY DniCSS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and .Tapan-

cso Silks of every description.

Call ana sea ottr stock before uur-

chaslng el'-ewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
171,'i Oov.^rnment Street

Crofton

Sea Frontage
S.lti acres, meadow land witli

fringe of shade trees along sea
front

—

$4,750

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Reai jLstato

Exchange

Room J:, McOregor Block
«24 View St. Phone 2901.

LITTLE THINGS,

NICELY COOKED,
SMALL PRICES.

The Tea Kettle
lll« sonciaa St.. Opi». Tletorla

Thaatra

Running
Expenses

In the store, office, ^

hotel or boardiAg hoii»«

may tilW-ijnore a^ ^^"^

Jtef Biitt by Oitiif OUT

Cheese and
Cracker Plates

Exactly as illustrated. One
piece of A'cry clear glass,
beautifully cut. Regular price
$16.50. Sale price S9.50

THE"'

lZn-I3 Douglas Streei Victoria, E. C

GAN-U CANOE!!
W'c li;o. (

' -lul) in our as.sociation

Slimmer Membership—Men, £^5.00. Boys, $3.00

Y. M. G. A.
Unti! Sept. isi.. r(;i2, with thirty days' ixMicwal for Senior

Membership.

Wheu Jtuying Silver
Remember that fhe longest
wearing, best-designed silvor

plate lo be had is lUe

'1847 SOGERS Bros:
brand. Spoons, forks, knives,
etc., bearing ttiis trade mark
are heavily plated and will

wear for years and years,

Btit tti sets, dishts, wiiltrt.
etc., art stamptd

MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
gOLDBT I.KADIXr. DItAI.KRS

"Silver Plate that Wears -

COAL
Quality and Quantity la our

Success

.Hall & Walker
1232 Oovemment St. Fboue 83.

Hammocks
All Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS
SCREEN DOORS

and

WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's

Special Prices on

Ladies' Tailored

Suits

Suits made from me-

dium and summer
weight goods will have

a special price, as we

wish to make room for

our autumn stock.

AH WING
1432 poy«nifiietyt .6t.

mmmmm
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May, and often does, cause
entWcss trottble. If your
builder uses '

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test
has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean; gives
real satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

LATEST STYLE

Lailics' white silk shirtwaist,

from

$2.25

Visitors Welcome.

Kwong Tai Yune
1622 Government Street.

Beautiful Shining

Brass
Our large stock of

Brass is the admiration
of everybody. If you
have not seen it .w<i in-
vite you to come»
whether you intend to
buy. or not.

GOAL
Mora KMt. Xi«ss Boot.

!••• Aab, to

PAXHTXsm's ajiMvm 01.0
wxxiZiZiroToa' ooaij

Try a ton. today and Im con-
vinced.

J. L PAINTER & SON
Phone 536

Office—60* Cormorant ."W

'•' d
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from Richmond ro&d to th« a^tliel rtft*

range. The other two conapajO** w*ra
Homewhere—th« defenders 414 *0t
kiiuw where—In a nouthwaaterly dir-

ection. Alm»t aa soon aa' the "com-
mence" Was Houniicd op tht) bugle the

advance iKouts of each aida were seen

doubllnK out and ifcttliig In touch witli

eafh other. The attack developed

rapidly, and Ihe defenders had to grad-

UttJIj ^Ive way before superior num-
bers. Wh»*a the defender* ihad been
driven oack almoMt on to the school

itself the "ceaae fire" was soundfsj and
the troopH were formed up for com-
pany drill under their own officers.

During this drill the Blgnallers, six in

number, were sent out and given a

mcHsage to send, which was done with

<tc<;uracy and speed.

After all the coinpanlest had been In-

spected, the battalion was formed up
for the m»rch past. This nio'vemeiU

was executed veiy creditably indeed to

the music of their excellent trumpet
bund.

The inspecting officer then u(l(lre.sised

the cadets, and said that the pitch of

efficiency to which they hod attained

WM.s a revelation to him. TTe .said he

had nothing hut wi)rcl,s of iirul.se fur

all lie had seen, and hoped tliat next

year ho would be able lo say the same.
Major Snow, the inspecting officer,

was ac<'ompanled by Capt. Moore, the

district staff adjutant: Lieut. Mul-
cahey, P. C. G. A., and l<ieut, Selfe,

district signalUng office^/;; i"

V

The company officers preMn't •»•?
1 A compiiTty. Capt.. and Ad.1utant li. B.
Wade; Capt. R. W.-i*. ,Cyas?ior4i':**rs«

Lieutenant K; Jkfeponald; B «Qmpia,«y.

'I Capt. B. A. Wyld, Ftret Wewt. ,G, N.
,q«.ler. Secpncl Lieut. 8. L. Dawsppj C
company, Capt. A. Thorseh, .First Ll«ut.

J. W. Sanderson. Second Lleui W,
Decker, Captain Harvey, Lieu tp. Colll-

so» and 'WtlllB, cadet Instructors, were
»!« on jaradei hut ' the mnvamanta

Inexpensive

Curtainings
Importecl Madras—Fine even weave witli heavy covered

floral or conveiuitjnal designs. A splendid range in ecru

and white, 45 inches wide. Per yard, ui) from.. 25^

Bordered Madras—Plain or scalloped edges in double bor-

v.r;*kred effects in very dainty4^;patterns, all widths. Per

yard, up from , . ^^^/

Fancy Scrims—Fine woven scrims with plain centre or all-

over bordered effects in a range fi{ color tones. Per yard,

. up from - 25^

Bungalow Nets—\'ery exquisite showing of these in dainty

patterns in colors of ecru and cream. PeP:|Eardti;llg,frum 25^

E. E. Westcott
\rrC.. s» 649 Yatf3 Street.

,

(I •—
.I-' 4*f

'

Recent Arrivals
^flfibrQi<iered ^ilk'Kimonas in aU CftJQrs*

«r- i^ Prices rangcfrom

$70.00 to $6.00

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2862.

P. O. Box 201

BUY
IH St7NNYVAI.E OB SUNmrVALE HEIGHTS

The choicest subdivisions In Victoria district, situate on the new Saanlch
car line. 20 minutes from city centre. Extra large lots. The majority
cleared *nd cultivated. Many with 7-year-old fruit trees on, some lightly

tim!ioi-efl. All hlsh and dry.

On the easiest possible terms, from 8300 each, $10.00 per mouth.
WO INTEKEST

Our"car Is at your service, niornijis, (il'teirioon Or evening, week days or
Sijndays. King up IIM and make appointment. ,'\

SPECIAL VALUES
Sicbmond Park—2 fine lota, one and a half blocks from car, water and

sewer. On good terms. Only, each ,.......,., i;".,i,S.v^.-i- ...... >H800
Hampton Road—Fine high, dry lot, 49x195, close to tiew car llhe . . $800
Pine Street—Good corner lot. Cash $100, balance $20 per month ..^lOOO
Pine Street—Inside lot olxXlO. , Cash $100, balance $20 per month ^950

BRAIN REALTY GO.
Phone 194. 1305 G-ovemment Street.

Special for Summer
Boys' Pyjamas, Men's Pyjamas, Boys* Night Shirts,

Men's Night Shirts, Bathing Suits for nicn and

\raiiien.

Arthur Holmes
1 3 14 Broad Street. Duck Block.

TO LET
Large office on ground floor, with vault, central location.

For further particulars apply to

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.

Phone 3415 1219 Langley Street

See a "Buck" $29.75 Range
In Our Window

(Next Terry's)
Tills Illustration jfives hut a crude Idea

of tlie ahove Range and the value we are
giving at $39.75.

It l.s- ma<ie on the snnif' lines ns the
fumous Happy Thoufrht, mail« hy the
"KrcK" people, lia.s ti holes, duplex Rrate
iind cnrrle.s fv Kuarantee for .''Rtisfactory

heatlnsr .'ind hsking'.

Two or lliree dozen other styles nnd
sizes, sold on convenient ti^rms.

oxrn BAXJSs i:»titx.i:8 vn to txs
CXmAXU or "BAJVOB" 8P1I0XAX.Z8TS

PHOIfC 2440

707 fOirr St^A/aern/fm
mmmmmmmmmmmmm
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NEWS OF THE CITY
AppoUit«« Ml BUwoton

—

The Ave
direetore upon the board of the Royal
Jubilee hoepltali' who will represent the
city for the present year, were eelected

by the cly council las nlsh aa follown:
Meeara. Andrew WriKht, V. C. Camp-
bell, Leonard Talt, T. Klrkpatrlck and
K. 8. Day.

Aoctdnktal Deaib—Aoi;ldental death
was the verdict returned yesterday aft-

ernoon by the coroner's Jury w-tilch In-

vestigated the circumstances of the
death of William Oaskill, who recently
sustained Injuries in a fall from wh:'rh

he died last l'"rlda.v at St. Joseph'* hos-
pital.

Xiaovoaae Ifatob—Th« Oak. Buy la-

crosse club will meet Victoria West in

.VLii'th Ward i>ark tomorrow evening at

ti ;!0, when ths following players are
asked lo turn out: Clarki;, Baker, Mor-
gan. Oeorge Martin, McDouKall, Kred
Tuylor, H. Mcinnes, Men*l«{8, B. McDon-
uld, A. McKenna. Dempster, Touhy, A.
Djiiaha.v, 1-Yaiik .Xobhs and WlUiame.

WonderftU Sunset—The sunset last

evening was a wonderful one, th^ heav-
ens helns a mass of many colors. The
cause was doubtless the presence of

volcanic dust from Alaska in the air,

having been carried around the world
as in tlie case of the Krakatoa explo-

sion. The moon, also, showed the same
liKeniomend, ' betnir - &n almost vivid

Irreen'as It rose.
J

' 'i:\ ^:''':%

Ownerii OWet?t-4B*cWtifyi4x-t*i(» .elty

autharleed tjie Rurcl?a»« qf a i^iiimlx»r of
enamel street witiee tor .tj^ iiVQSSt
designation of streeta., ;b»t <j;t[«.3M»W't4JB^

velops that eome own.rs of preTtilses

upon which it i.s i-i ..i".'S' ! to affix

these signs object ''lo -Hn- location of

such upon their prop.erty. As the city

has the authority to ya^a /a by^y
permitting the erection of the itAtOI*.

Upon convenlenUyxott'^iftied.^ prejiUaea,.

uqh a bylaw win be it||ir^i^eed in
oounclt,ftnd passed. ':^;r^ir
- ' Bf> -ibtplanfttioii—On -whoise 'author—
Ity the catllo iiound, until l'"ebruary last

.•Jtatloned In Spring Ridge, has been
moved to the new civic yard on Garbally
road is a question which will be rcffr-

red to the poundkeeper for an cxplarv-

ation. Residents in the neighborhood
Of Garbally road hav© been complnin-
ijig of thCA noctui'Jial disturbance caused
by the bovliie^ As no premises can be
vised as a pound until fornuilly set aside

for that purpose by the city council,

and as such authority has not bi^en

given mystery surroitnds the mf«.his

operandi whereby the change was made.

Still Unlabeled—Once again complaint
was made in council session at the fact

that the recent order of that body that

all city motor cars should be so mark-
ed as to indicate that they belong to the

city, and to which department, has not
been carried into effect. Alderman Dil-

M-orth last night declared that city cars
had been seen.on Sunday in private use.

The failure to enforce the order of the
council was recently a matter referred
to the mayor to Investigate, b\it lii.s

worship last night admitted tha he had
been so busy that ho had not been able
to attend to it, but would do so at niue.

Plorence WightingaU Obaptar—At
the meeting of the Florence -N'lghtingnlc

chapter of the Daughters of the Em
pire held yesterday afternoon at the
residency of Miss .Munroc, Riihet
.street, it was announced that the re-

cent tea held at the home of Mrs. W.
A. Jamleson had been a great success
from a- financial point of view and a

hearty vote of thanks was passed to

Mrs. Jamie.son for her kindness In al-

lowing the gathering to he held In her
house. The chair was taken by the re-

gent, Mrs. Hasel). Tliree new members
were pdmltted. Mrs. 'VS'ilklnson, Miss,
Cook and Miss Fennell. and at the cln.sc

of proceedings the members dispcr.sed,

not to meet again until September.

"Would Xednce Co«t—Hereafter when
l)aving work i.s contemplated upon
streets within the ,'irea boiinded by Bay,
CBcfk, Humbolt and Government streets
all necessar.v underground conduits for
electric lighting purposes will be in-

.•<talled and necessary laterals at street

Intersections laid in order that if later

owners upon such streets desire th''

cluster lighting system of street illum-
ination it can be installed without the
necessity of tearing up pavements
already laid, tn .suoli ea.'^es the cost of
the work can be Included in the local

improvement bylaws, whereas if pave-
ment be laid and later it is decided to
im^tHl the lighting system the cost
(iMiliI not be charged against the own-
ers. This step has Ween taJcen by the
city council on the .suggestion of the
city ele<trlclan, who has outiine^i a com-
prehensive scheme of lighting in.stalla-

tion.

Jiualoal Xaaulta—The associated
boaril of oxaminatlona of . the Jloyal
.\cademy of Music and the Royal Col-
lege of Music, I/undoii, lOngland, took
place In Victoria a week or two ago,
and the results have now been receiv-
ed from Montreal-. Three of the Victoria
pupils of Miss I^awaon, the Vancouver
violinist, have pasaed as follows; School
examinations, primary grade. Miss Inez
l.ewthwalte; local centre examinations,
Intermediate grade. Miss Margaret Tilly
with honors, inarks 1'42; local centre
examinations, advance grade, .VILss .loy

t'alvert, with honors, marks 1.11. The
number of marks required for a pupil
to pass were 100, honors. ISO; maximum.
150: Mr. Percy Miles, A.R.A.M., well
known as a composer and theorist who
lias now gone to .Vustralia In conduct
examinations for the a.sHocialod board
there, acted as the examiner. He had
speolal words of commenrtatifm for the
playing of Mljjs Jlargaret Tilly, whose
skill as a violinist already well known,
promises In the not too distant future
to bring much credit to Victoria.

CADETS INSPECTED

Major Snow la AbU to CongYatnlata
UnlTarfltr Bohool Corpa oa

dnlrabla Xvolutions

The unlvernlty school cadet battalion
was ye»ter<lay Inspected by Major
Snow In field hiovements, an Inapect^lon
which had been poatponcd from laat
Thursday owing to rain. On the ar-
rival of the inapecting officer, he
found the ca^et« ^e»dy In position
for their tietibif ex'^t'^lre, which took
the form of a rear guard action.
One company waa posted on the rJa-

tnt (round ruimlnf lH, « JhUX Cifclt

were entirely rinief the ordera'of the

cadet officer*. '

eRTNc^^ojMik-—
"isy Ttighi oi m0t" §i the Jhrhj-

cess theatre last lUgfl^t was greeted

with a well-fllled hoiise, and, judging

by the ftnthuslasin ;ind the applause
glv(>n liy the audience, the iday struck

the right note for theatregoers. West-
ern life and scenes seem to have a

fa.scination for many patrons of the

drama, and when the plot is good and
well brought out, the scenery and ef-

fects exactly what they should be, and
the company presenting the piece com-
posed of clever, capable actors und
aclre.s.ses, the audience generally

nuikes up its mind it is going to lllve

it. Patrons settle back in their seats

and gi\e theinselve.s up to un even-

ing's enjo.vment, and that is f.\aclly

what they did last night.

Kvery part was well played and Miss

Mildred Page was at her best in Alena
Houston, the owner of the ranch. Her
independent, fearless speeches won
much applause, and no one who saw
her play "Sweet Nellie Durkln" last

nveeli would Imagine she could rise to

isuch a spirited, high-strung part. But
.she did, and .splendidl.v, too, and there-

iby established her reputation as a ver-

satile actress. Her clear, well-modu-
lated voice, and di-stinct personality

•make her equally at home as a sweet
i.voung ingenue, or a.s ,ni exiierienced

\\-onian of the world.

.Mr. Richard Lomdale's part gave
him .1 .splendid chance to show his

though lie loves the girl dearly, yet

does his full duty to her enemies, be-

.CHUse the.\- are his employers and trust

him, he gave a manly, vigorous, re-

.presentation of the part, and his read-

ang, especially in the more Intense

scenes, was very effective. Mr. How-
ard Foster came Into his own in the

light comedy role of Billy Ball, and
did by far the best work of his en-

giigement. Miss Hallie Mitchell was
delightful as an eastern girl who was
very anxious to hecoui^ westernized.

She falls In love witl/'iMlly Ball and
as they are both characters in a Wiij;

the love scenes between them furnish

a great deal of comedy. Mr. Dave
Williams, as tl^oyote Jim, who was al-

ways on hand when trouble was brew-
ing, looked and acted the part well, and
the remainder of the cast was up to all

retiuirements. This week's play should

prove ii winner in the Princess.

ALIEN PLAYERS

Mlaa 'Verna Felton, aa Mme. Prun-
elles In "DlvorconB," etaged at the Vic-
toria theatro last n'ight by the Allen
Players, gave another example of her
veraatlUty In the gay, witty and rebel-

lioua character that Victor Sardou
originated in his clever satire on div-
orce. Brilliant throughout. Miss l'"el-

ton achieved the diBtlnctlon of pulling
a very French touch into the French
character, adapting herself to a set of
circumstancea as none but an actress
of wide »tudy could do. Her Mme.
PrunelitMt dellg+ited the eye, being
played witli a good taate and a certain
amount of abandon that made It the
best of her eppearsmces at the Vic-
toria.

"Divorcans" ia one of the brightest
of Sardou's satirical comedies, having
the cure of unhappy marriages for its

theme. Henri, the husband of Mme.
Prunelles, old and worn through half a
century of "life," does not believe in

allowing the same freedom to young
married women as be oLdalned for birru-

self (luring liis youth and early midille

ttge, but madame, pining for what she
did not receiivo in marriage with him,
disagrees and longs for more freedom.

The introduction of a young man
(Gratlgnac), whose ideas are those of

Henri when he was young, helps to
assist madame in her desire for free-

dom, and Henri devotes much time to

foiling the plans o^ the pair. He is

Of a mechanical tiiriliof mind, end 4ias

provided a set loir detective bells whloh
odvlae him of the arrival of Qr|iti|pnac

to vlfljtv bj8 yiit».
"

There Is a norniaV enfllng to the
satire cianaed by tjie awakening of
Henri and the realiasatlon of his wife
that a normal l}cte is begt. Throug^h
tha thrws arts there is nnirar ,a , fliill

moment, and 'that Is ' due to ^e viv-

a.city of Miss FeltPQ and ' the tdever-,

ness of the fcupport given hes by the
other "members of the cost In the Allen
Players, Miss Felt-on-«t«©d—9t»t- dis-

tinctly from the fact that the part
that -the part suited her better than
any she has played here, but every
member of the company offered fin-

ished work. "Dlvorcons" is one of the
brightest and most pleasing eomeddes
that have come to the Victoria. The
Hungarian orchestra played during the
Intervals, and Miss Huzara sang be-

tween the first and second acts, be-

sides playing the part of Mile, T~>c

i-iusignan.

"Dlvorcons" will be played tomorrow
and 'Wedneada'y- nights, nnd for the re-

mainder of the week the Allen Players
will stage "Resurrection," with n. Sat-

urday matinee.

STARVATION STRIKE

sen, Farkhurst and Other Suffragettea
Effect Their Keleaae rrotn

Frlaon

DONDON, June 24.—Mrs. Penkhur«t,
the militant suffragist leader, was re-

leased today from HoUoway Jail owing,
to a breakdown of hewlth as a result

of the hunger strike instituted by her
recently.

,

The other prisoners. Including Mr.--.

Dawrence, one of the editors of Votes
for Women, who wa-s sentenceii at

the same time as Mrs. Piankliurst, arc

being fed forcibly. Mrs. Pankhurst ha-s

been sentenced to nine months' im-
prisonment on a charge of conspiracy
and ln<iting maliciious destruction to

proper I \-.

Including Mrs. Pankhurst and Mrs.
Dawrence, ten women have been re-

leased from prison plnce Saturday on
a<'count of ill-health due to forcible

feeding. The fifty other suffmgettcs
In prison are continuing the hunger
strike, and the majority of them are

being artificially fed. Many are in the

hospital. A petition to the* queen is

being extensively signed seeking to

procure the liberation of the women.
The government has already proml.sied

to liberate any who will undertake to

refrain from militant toclb'.s in the

future.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Right Re\'. Ulshop Roper spent Sun-
day in l/!td}.smlth. His lord.-:hip is ex-

pected to return \.<j \'lctorla in about
-T fortnight's time when he will haive

been awny visiting different parts of

the diix^ese for some live weeks.

Very Rev. the Dciui of Columbia and
.Mrs. Doull, who are now In England,
have been enjoying a visit to Oxford.

.Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy iriinlstcr of

iagriculture, has left the city to at-

tend a meeting of the provincial iioard

of horticulture held today at Summer-
land.

.Mr. G. H. Blssell hits recovered from
his Illness and is able to be down to

business.

iMrs. Thomas iBk'kle, 1317 Pandora
avenue, will not receive tomorrow nor
again this summer. ~

.Mrs. I'harles S. Lyons, Pembroke
stree't, will not rece|\e this afternoon
nor agitln tluls season.

Mr.s. K. \X. Protheroe and daugh-
ters, Wlnnifred and Edith, who have
been visiting In \'ictorla for the past
live months, Jeft on Sunday for Banff
and from thence to their home in

Edmonton.

Miss LllUe Baron of Duncan, came
down to Vlctonia Saturday evening to

meet her faither, who has arrived in

the ciity after spending the past two
month« vlsltLng relatives in the east
Mr. and Miss Baron returned to

Duncan on yundii\'.

Mrs. George WebPter has lef4 to

join her husl)and in N'ancouver, where
they win in future reside.

Mrs. J. J. Dewar, 1236 Oscar street,

will not receive this afternoon nor
during the stimmer months.
Miss K. Howard of Kamloops, Is

the guest of her sister, Mr*. Harry A.
BHl, of this city.

Mr. E. F. Hill, wife and daiighiter,

left yesterday by the North Coast
•Umlted and the White Star Mner
Olympic for a short trip to 'England.
They wjll return about the cnii-of the
year.

Mr. A. L. Gordon left today by the
Northern Paclfh; for a visit to Spo-
kaoe.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Graham—The funeral of the late

Mrs. Graham took piece yesterday af-

ternoon from llie family residence on

Gladstone avenue to the Belmont
avenue Methodist church, where ser-

vice was conducted hy Rev. T. E. Holl-

Ing. The pallbearers were: Messrs.

Kirk. U'estc.otl, Magren. Grist, riiytli

and Chapman.

Dal Chi .lun—The funeral of the late

Dai Chi .Tun took place yesterday morn-
ing from the B. C. Funeral Parlors to

the Chinese cemetery with the usual

rites.

Chandler—The funeral of the lats

Mrs. D. D. Chandler will take place this

afternoon at 3 o'clock from the family

r^'sidenee on Wilkinson road. Rev. Mr.
Wilkinson ofTlclatlng. Carriages will

leave Hanna & Thomson's parlors for

the above address at 2 o'clock.

Parry—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Sarah Elixa Parry will take place this

afternoon at 2.30 from the family resi-

dence, 2665 Douglas street.

Kentfteld—The funeral of the late Mr.

Jfhn Alexander Kentfield took place on

Saturday afternoon at 2. .10 from Hanna
fi Thomson'a parlors, Rev. Gilbert Cook

officiating. The pallbearers were Messr.s.

R. P. Stephens, T. C. Stratford. W. Bar-

clay, Hall, B. Pauline and R. .M. Pope.

I.,aughl1and

—

Little .Samuel Mars
i..aughtland, the Infant son of Mr. and

M-rs. Robert Laughtlnnd, of 122 Rtndall

street, died there on Sunday eveniuK,

aged fifteen months. The deceased -was

born in Mllngavie, Xew Kllinilrick.

S<"Otland, his parents having only re-

cently arrived In the city. The funeral

wll take place this afternoon at 4

o'clock from the residence to Ross Bay
cemetery.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN,
PEARCB—To Mr. nnd Mm. T. G. Pearca,

Kaqulniall, .Tunc 21, II*!:'!. « aon.

CARD OF THANK8.
Mra. J. Brown and family wiah to thank

the T... O. L., the I. O, O. F. and the Fra-
ternal Unity of the World «nd fflenda for

their beautiful floral oKarinsa and their
kind expreMlona of lympathy dlirins their
recent bareavamant. and alao thank Dr.
Rajnflr for hia kind and tltoughtrui atv«n-
tioaa *

THE CAMP COMPANION

THAT IS ALWAYS GOOD
The Columbia "Lyric," iiornless, compact, built of

quartered oak throughout, fitted with the latest Co-

lumbia devices, uninterrupted tone chamber. A per-

fect machine in every way and lOO per cent efficient

all the time.
(

Big Special Offer for a Limited Time
This famous 'Lyric" model and 6 double disc records,

(i2 selections) until July 31,

$35.10 —
$1.00 A WEEK

This- offer covers ever3'thing; no interest, no ex-
tras. You pay; $i.00 down and the machine goes
where you diij^ct, with the 12 records, everything
ready to wind it tip and enjoy the beautiful effect it

pi"oduces;

LIMITED SUPPI^y—DON'T PUT OFF
COMING-IN-

.'A

siss=z

fj Western Canada's Largest Music House
1251 GovERNMeNT Street -i- -i- -j- Victoria. B.C.

Builders* Hardware
We keep al kinds of it. including;' the well known "Ru.<win"

locks, al.so all kind.s of i?aws, tool,-, (tr. Jn fact, cvcr^'thinj:;;

that a builder (.:)r contractor could uani.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DOUGL.AS STREET

Your Last Oppor-

tunity to Buy Vic-

toria Residential

Property at Town-
site Prices

According^ to the present rate of selling- Panama Park will

be off the market in the very near future as far as the original
owners arr v^nccnu'd. This mean> tliat the subdivifeion will

soon be >'ild imi. nu}'ers today arc assured substantial re-

turns on property purchased before the expiration of three
mnntlis.

(hie of tlie chief features of this sale has been the number
of dut and uut cash buys by kical investors.

They af)i>rcciato the value and promise of "Panama lots"

and have had no hesitation in payinf,-- cash rit^ht off the bat.

.Ml llic promised improvenicnls on the property will be
cnmpleted this week. Your lot in Panama Park is now en-
hanced in value by the presence of first "class streets and
well laid sidewalks.

Buildings are goin<^ up on the property and their erection
will be immediatel}- followed by a sharp advance in price
throughout the whole subdivision.

When we advise you to buy today we have your interests
l)lainly in view. Your aim in the purchase of propert}' is to

make a fair profit. This is your opportunity. There are still

:.several fine lots to choose from and the original prices still

obtain.

Here They Are

—

4^25 CASH, BALANCE ^10 PER MONTH.

Lots From

$250 to $450
Motor service daily. Literature on appliqation.

F STURGESS GO.
J^hones—Office 2559. Res, k3i67 318 Pembiji
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Subdivision Acreage
On the .Saanloli Suburban, adJolnlnK Panama. Park and Gurden (Mty,

10H acres of fine li-vel iiu^tidows, nil stukud, fenced and surveyed ready

for tlio market. $4760 Will hand It Is Rood buying at fl8,800

and a sure money maker for the shrewd Investor. Act q-uiekly.

ISLAND LAND CO,
620 YATES STREET

r TS110;

Let the Builders' Bargain Ilotise Save

Money for You

CZ)
CTD
CZD
CZD

Five-

Gross

Panel

Doors
11.20 op

Our doors ire maiie of

W»«hinitonfir—awcuj
that excels &11 orhcrs la

beamy and quility !or

ibc price. Send ua Hat of

your wants and eet our
ipecial prices on all

buildine material pre-

paid to your Bt:^t)on.

LUMBER
^^^ B..t

Inr/ra sbianUa^ ' ^" 17cprlOU

Y'ju ret trom ui every-

thitiif needed to build

houie or barn. Srandard

btb Ui-acper 100; 2\-i>

85c per 100 fti barn

boards and Icncing, 9ic

per 100 ft. Send for

net price Hit.

Hotbed SasH

Y1111 can redurc the cost of all your materia] for

huilJing-.it least one-fourth -anti often fully

one-half by hav-

ing the shipment
madcdirectfrom
our establish-

ment. For years

this has been
known tbroufboul the

Porch
Col-

mna
Solid-

iurned
60a ap,

accordine

to il/.e.

Owi.-.r to

oui crca:

buyine
power
ourpricca

arc the

lowest.

(^a^^-^s^^H^
Ballderi' BarQaln oonie

•,"'i»0 Westlako Are, Seaflic

Just what the farm-
er wantj for early

vctetahlcs. Only
SZ.23, includinc
glass. Comes care-

fully packed and
crated . Better prices

Tn quantities. Write
lor them. We han-

dle class in carload

lot,.

Northwest as t h

'"Huilderi' Oariain
House.' ' Wc arc n'^t in

any trust or associa-

tion and thousands of

home builders have

lound our low factory

prices their best pro-

tection aiaiojt the

hiih prices usually

asked by dealers.

Write for catalor of

barg.iins.

You Will Be
Satisfied

With a suit made l)y us

l)ccausc wc guarantee U)

fit properly.

Tutsday. Jun* 28, 1912

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and ('-cuts' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next (Jricntal importing Co.

Corrig College
U<ii<i.n Mill Tark. VI«'«rli«. U. r.

Hrhct lllgli-GrHile !->»/ and
Hoarding College t.^r Boys of 7 to

IC yeart. l»elln»meiil» of well-ap-
pointed Betitlomen'a home in lovely
Beacon 11111 fark. Number Umlterl.
Outaonr «port». Prepared for llujl-

neii Utv or Pr<<feiaIonaI exainlna-
tloiia. Fe«a Inc^uslvs and atrlctly

moderate. Three vacaocles. Summer
term. A'prll 15th.
I'rlnrlpnl, J. \V. CHl'RrH, M. A.

MCM'SDEUy

B, C, Telephone Company Al-

leges City Has Not Carried

Out Its Agreement Relative

to Underground System

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS b> pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to the

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for

information as to the cost.

Collegiate School
Bockland Avenue - - - - Victoria, B. O.

Boardln? and D.iy Sfhonl for Boys. Particular attention given to

bafkw,ird pupn.s. Also Preparatory Class, conducted separately, for boys

of 7 to 10 j'ears of asc.

Principal - - A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.

Summer Term will commenco, on Monaay, April 16th, at 3 a. m.

You Will Enjoy

This Delightfully Refreshing Summer Drink

Wilson's Invalids' Port Wine
(i U Quina du Perou)

blended with a good, sparkling soda

or mineral water. Fine for fatigue.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 135 BIG BOTTLE.

Last Call for

Strawberries
This week will finish them for

Preserving. Please order at once.

ER^KINE'S GR3CERY
Coi^. Ovitmmm ttuA Qinkdf% . SblgiiM IM

HOTEL
^

SA^ FiAHCSSOO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Etiropcan Plan fLSf^ a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Nev.' stce! and brick structu:";.

Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
r.ites. In the center of theatre and
re'ail district.. On car lines trr.ns-

f erriiip; to allpari&of city. Elecfric
omnibu<5 meets all trains and
srennier.-;.

Ciii-t IntlniMilun wa.s given tlie tity

c-oiuicll U,sl niKlit, lliat ii.-faiise ot tlie

,|.la.v (ip r.[f part .if tin- lUy in curryinB

.Hit a.s asrciMiifUl with llif U- 0. Tele-

lihoiie toiniiaiiy, whereuiKler li»e city

was to secure the necessary riglit of-

ways into tlip vaiimi.s blocks In tho

downtown areii, 1 1 n.' undf i-grouml

telephone connei liun.s i.i connect with

the untlcrgrounil conduits Jnstalied in

the streets, tlie company will reuuire

compensation f^r the work already

done ajid for mf6»«yi expended in the

»-oi-Jt,, ,ot>.mwler.gcou»l4 t^opatructlqn to

4»tB. .'i^t ^ia . aVscr : ^tatea'„tbi*t ,4«nl?a»

tliio amount, In, tlio vfliy ot 4dn>a«aB. ia

paid by. the. city, legal a*tl»n to, collect

the same will be Instituted, notice to

this effect having been given by Mr.

G. H. Halse, secretary-treasurer of the

company, to tho city. In a communi-
cation read at last nlgiit's meeting of

the council, Mr, Halse say's:

"As it would seem clear that tt Is not

your intentloh to pj!toyl4^^^l)^||jg^Jforo-

pany th« neoes((ai^.»dihlfcjytrway Into

tho interior of blodM « fb" fhelr tele-

phone connections, in accordance with

andra' Clut> Tvill be not AiiXy (^ beauti-

ful selting for the »how, but a conve-

nient place to visit. The urrungemenla
will all be in perfect taste and har-

mony.
Orowers must,, however, ra^iember

that the io-iiperatlo*i' o<f 4tl ii« n*ce8»cr7
'or tli« greateet success'. ' Thtiftv are

many people who have, perhiipa, hut

a Hliigle tine variety, who havt- not

thought of exhlhllln«. It Is the help

of such ills>lnlti-e«te<t flower-lovers

that Is souKht. To sse how what om-

has aclileveti compares w;ith what can

be accotupllBheU is at the root of all

progress. There will. Il Koes without

Huyliib'. he a great attendance at tlie

show both In the al'lernoon an.l o\ en-

feet of blOSMOniH..

Ing of loduy, for all love the moat per-

yquy agreemen t . n. 'TWt i bb neeeBsary. ttir

this company to continue the teleplrtone

service through v. poles - erected on the

streets; and as all the conduit work
which this c!ompany has done iii pur-

HQTEl.STEWAB I
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"—finer than silk-

j>

ZIMMERKNIT

DEALERS: J..<t , ^rord
' ctf warninir.

I( you want prompt dclivrry

you mu«t order from your

iiibbrr early «t oner, if po«-

jiblc. Othrrwi" itocki will

very .oon be exhaunted.

It,'

M'

ENERGETIC fellows, to whom exercise is the joy of life do not want

ill-fitting, creasing, bulging underwear, or the kind that perspiration

makes damp and clammy.
Zimmerknit Underwear appeals to them because it quickly absorbs the

heat and moisture from the skin. It fits snugly, gives perfect ease in action,

is srnoother, softer and lighter than silk, and wears like iron.

Your dealer sells it. He will show you a style that will fit you like

a glove.
Made in all the staple colors—in sites for m«n and boys. Prices : 50c., 75c. and $1.

THE ZIMMERMAN MANUFACTIJRING COMPANY. LIMITED, HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Al

The Hospital Building.

If any one wanted e\ iderlilfi: tlnil Vb-
torla neded a new ho.sidtal. the report

of the meeting of the directors would

have supplied It. No hospital should

be forced to re.fune adnjlsslon m pa-

tients. The health of the city is, at

present, excellent, yet the .hospltaJn

together find difficulty In accommodat-
Ing aU who are slek. But who is to

guarantee that during the time that

must elapse before a new hospital Is

erected, eveii If all possible dispatch

is made, thi? same condi^|ona will pre-

vail. If, at?preaent.H}«r». la B.Q|;;rpom

for paying patlentf whir-, apply, wha,t

guarantee la there that Jh*i*e will con-

tinue to be room . for th<)iBe who are

without meana? It to to he hopeSd »that

at the generjU meetl&g, Vrht«h t&teas

place on Friday next, there will' he a
large representation of aH cttlaens.

The Ladles Auxiliary i^rtaai triafle a- be-

ginning ana a gooa gpiB.;,; J3Ut therei la

mudh a t ill, K*o. |>e • Ao.ne". „'| fT^iWe ,, ia .no

time for delay, much- lew apathy, li

thid matter. I touchea all homtes too

MY! BUT ITS WARM
Keep cool with a

"HINTON" ELP:CTRIC FAN

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Ltd.
RECxAL, UNION AND FERRO ENGINES

uluaeljf .

auaniop of thift agreement, la therefore
rendered useless, this company requires
that the city re-ShbUrse them for all

nionej; expended In its cori.structlon and
also all money expended under the terms
of the agreement, together with dam-
ages which the comparty hris suffered
by reason Of' yOiil- refu^.ll t.. .nrry out
your a:grcetitient. AVe will, at a, later
date, send you a statei»\ent of the
amounts jfor which the city is liable to
UB for damages a-s above stated,, and
we beg to Inform you that Unless, we
are advised that an eai-ljir settlement
will be made, <>ur adiUcitocsvin be in-

structed to take IiiiiiioJI.'ite action." -

Agreements Not Secured

Under -iilAVhyl'".' i.'l'ried l.. in .Mr. 1

llalse's communication, the city agreed
to finance the company in the eonstruc-
tlon of underground conduits in the
downtoTvn section, with the tjhject of
having the overhiSad Wires dispensed
with and the street polfts removed. This
work of conduit instalHtion has been
In progress for many months. When
the company atte'mpted to secure agi-ee-
nionts with owners . In the various
blocks. permitting Tiglit-of-way for
lateral cnndults to ilie i.eiitri> 01' tlio

block.«, whence the v\lres would bo dis-
trlbut.ul to the users in each block, dif-
ficulty was experieneed, as some own-
el's refused to sign an agreement which
they claimed would be glvi;ig the com-
pany a , perpotua^ riglit aird tiiua ad-
versely ^nffect, a title ; to' the -varlolUB
properties./ / ',.-.],.-: :, ' -:^v .:-';.^'

'•

The ci ly secured legislative authority
to, in such ca.ses, expi'oprlaie the ne-
I' -^li.v righls-of-wuy and under the
agreement with the company, is obliged
to secure the- same. Itecianlly the
company wrote the eouhcll, pointing out
that the city had not carried oUt this
ptirt of Its aa;r6emerit, and threatening
action If something were not dorte to
permit the. company access to the blocks
where owners proved obdurate. Ap-
parently nothing has be.n .iDiie, hence
the latest ultimatum ii .:ompany.
Alderman Porter, whin .Mr. lialse'a

communication had been read last night,
cited a case where he had '•ndeavore<I
t.. .secure permission from an owner for
Die company's wires to be carried over
property, but the owner had refused to
sign an agreement whiph Would have
eiven the comp;iny a pt?ri>..'lu:il ri.!,'hl-

. if- way.

.Mayor Beckwitli pointed out that the
< iiniplHint was made onl.v In oawes in the
.section covereii Hy lii,. i.,-: . , nuiii, tiie

dowiituwn portion.

The company's comimiiilcatioii will 1,,.

referred to the city sollcltni- „„,| AMvr-
nuin (Jleaaon, chairman or ibe .•(.••irir
liillit .•.miiiiilli;.' of t!ir oiinrll. r.,i r.

-

pi.rl.

mWATIM
Several

*'
Xfdermen Declare

Themselves Heartily Oppos-

ed to Project

—

Closing of

Street Ends Is Objected To

The Fruit of

Bountiful Nature
In the shape oC our

Delicious Strawberries

May be enjoyed throughout the coming winter by

t|ie housewife who preserves NOW.
'twenty-five pound pails

15c allowed for returned pails.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Pliones 28—88— 1761.

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STREETS.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM'

TUe RofcQ Show.

N'o one can live In \'ictoria witliout
luiowlnk that in the matter of th.:: cul-
tivation of roses It would bo easy to
maki- it the Portland, of Canada, Most
111' u.-i plant roses and then leave them
to taki. I ale of ilicni.selves. ..nd ycr
Iwiw tniuiy of ll^esi' Hucifed. Porches
an.l wrills are covered with t-llmbers
and the frtigrant bloKsoms .scent bor-
iliis and beds. But where thuy are
iinineil and sprayed and nontlslied
carefully, Wlnu wonderful el'fr.ts are
obtained. There Were, la.st week,
homes whi>rn idnk and crimson bhxim.s
ill profusion would tempt an ca.stern

Canadian flower lover to come miles to

see. There is many an old cottage
v/lilch every Jiiiift the white climbing
iiise transt'orms Into a bower of beaii-

r;,. If. alnio."t by cljanr-p, tli.' hardy
viirietifs do so much to beautify our
streets %v.liat vmuiM be the result If

all gardens slmuM liecoTiie entliusiastic

cultUators?
.Vmong the T)ft«ghters of the Kinplre

are many who have set an example In

rose growing. They love flowers and
love their city. They ar.' determined
to show newly arrived fellow-cltlzens

and visitors what lias been done in

\'ictoritt on behalf of the Queen of

Flowers. If every one who^^uijt a fine

iiloom •* any ^?arl^ty. wjll
, ti^ke.- the

trotihlo (and It rifefiotrbs verylittle) to

become' an exhibitor thl.^s year's rose

yhow will far cxeel any that lias pr..-

cudbd it. file ballroom of the Alex-

in snsv.-.cr to, the protest recently sub-

mitted to t;h^;cqiincii and signed by a
hti ^e numbef of the - WAterfront own^
ers. who urged th^it no permissiq^n be

given by the city for the ISonstructlon

of liie jiroposed harbor rail x\'ay scheme,

and pointed out in what ii»inner sucn

a railroad -would interfere \ylth the

commercial interestB of the city in gen-

eral anfl more particularly of tiiose in-

dustries along tlte waterfront, a cbm-
muhlcatton'vfrom Mesiairs. Robertson' &
Maisterhian, aollcltbrs for the Harbor
Itailway coinpany, wvlh- considered at

last night's meeting of the council.

In it the solii;itors|lolnt out that Mr.

l,oul8 iCoste, C.K, In his report upon
harbor development, staled that it is

important that railways should reach

the otlter harbor and' that such rail com-
, mUnlcatlon couldbc secured by -the erec-

tion of a 'Iwidge b»t?Ween fcVong i(.h!5.

point arid Ixiurel point, but fa'llin.g the

erection of such a bridge that there

tippears no other alt^^rnatiVe than th.>

construction of .a belt eleelrie rallwa

startlnjj frona the outer harbor and
circling the whole of tlie inner harbor,

as proposed by the Vlciorla Harbor
Hallway company.

The solicitors for the company fur-

ther point out that it may bo tliat

the bridge between Songhees and I^aui. 1

points may not be erected, biit e«en if

It be the necesaity of a distributlnu

Hue for the east side of the harbor

is apparent. The suggastlon is made
that city engineer examine the plans

of th e propc-Sed railway and consult

v'Stff^t- engineers of the Dominion and
p^'inclal governments and that lat'cr

a iTeputation of those interested in the

harbor r.iilway scheme hf lieard.

Averse to Bchenie

"Wliai did tho la.st council do in re-

garil to this matter?" asked .Mdi'niuui

Htewart, who, when inr.iriii..l !)> thu

mayor that nothing' I'lirtli- r ilian to

leave llie schem,e lo llu- lin.K'r mercies,

of the present council had been tlontv

by the preceding body, declared he
Louh.l not see the necessity of tihc pro-

posed railway. The whole :klea was
nothing more nr>r less than a plan to

have the citj- give llie jiromotcrs ac-

cess to street ends, lelc, so that they

could place their pcheme on tho market
for sale to the highest bidder. Tliere

was no reason why a bridge could not

1)0 erected at Laurel Point with con-

nection between the outer harbor and
the reserve terminals.

.Alderman Biard declar.^d snch n rail-

way as proposed would simply be a

fifth wheel to the coach. From what'

he had learned of the compsny's
scheme ,he was heartily opposed to It.

.Mdornian Olon.'ean referred to the

rRi)resentalions wliicli some of bhe pro-

minent business men had made to the

council test year that bettor tt'Ans-

portation facilities are imperative.

Perlinps It would be better to' f'eftir the

matter to the council committee al-

ready appointed t'l consider tlie Laurel

Point bridge proposition tti«n to mere-

ly file tlie comniunicablon and drop the

njatter, as suggested by Alderman

H'"ard.

.\rter further discussion, AMermAn
Glenson's sug.Kestlon was adopted.

W EStIrNnFREIGiTf^ATtS

r.M-G.\RV. June 24.—The board ol

railroad ir-ommissioners will hold a alt-

ting In iraift-aTy on July 25 for tli'^' Hear-;

tng of rcgliJftt"' ;iyt<plAc!atloh« .ii» j.'ftW-i

plaints laid before the bo^r^. V^^hlle Cn

Homeseekers'
Cjem

Pine Street—-Six-roonied house, bath, pantry, electric

li!L;-ht. Lot 55x100. Fine land and under cultiva-

tion. $1,200 handles, balance easy. Price ^3,300

Sooke—13 2-5 acres, r acre cleared. Balance alder-

bottom ar.(i ;i Hi lie rock. Road frontage, close to

• school, store and post office, stages, etc. Terms ar-

ranged. Price . . . . $2,100

Sooke—39 1-2 acres, 15 cleared and under cultivation.

Balance chiefly aldcrbottom. - House, barns,

stables, outhouses, etc. Fronts on maiirroad. Close

to school, store and post office, stages. Good creek.

..$15,750Terms arranged. Price

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770. 325 Pemberton Block.

University School for Boys
^ount Tormle -s Victoria, B. C.

Warden, Rev. W. W. Bolton, M- V Summer term becwB Ajnll II..

For Prospectua Af^ply to The Buraar.

h

J''*'

I

I''
i

i.'algary the board will alao take" evi-

dence on th«» question of flrelglrt rate*

the western part of Canada, into

which it ia now Inquiring.

99 atek.

Patient-^-f ^'lib/tft tonauit ydu'feKhj

regard to- my iit»f \6m tif^ff^ft'O
. Doctor—"JUi, real Why-^f^^n^tta-

orf hl» natm-e. 1 alwaya require my imt

in adTanc«."-M;hnatt«li Itot«lftf«lUlar.

'

120 FEET
Southeast corner of View and Vancouver strceiirr

Per Front Foot
.0 ^^

'-^f fh^s 'grice' this ^cijitell^nt businm |w

certainly ihie chcipcs^t bly on View st^ntiT't^

! 1 ,'Ui' *
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They Swarm Back to Their

Proper Place at First Game
of Series on the Home
Grounds

Yeslerday's Reoulta
\'!etvila, 10; Vaucouvei. a.

Syokanu, 6; Tucoma, 0,

PunUnd, 1. Seattle,

Lost. Put.
82 .oas
a .bin
33 (607
32 ,300
35 .4»3
6i .4(>J

Won.
Victoria 35
rjeanie 3i
Portland 34

Wpokunu 3U
Vancouver 31

I'acoina 31

The busy Bee.s BUiJiillcd a large throng oT
the electorate with aniusenieiit yesterday
afternoon at the ball yard by beating the
KtiA'tera handily, Inu suore beini; lu to 3,

atul
I
at the same time claniuered back to

I heir old time post at the htftd or the
ii-aijue.

Jimmy Agnew, who was untameable oft,
vvua no mystery to the peerless athletes
who are in pay of the local masnatec, and
was •freely hit. Including a trio of borne
runs, of uhloh Kennedy grabbed a brace,
una Keui\r ope, and the majority ol the
Kilted iJerformers In the hive fattened th«
liatting average a few notches. Concannon
pitched a nice game, and not until the
sixth stanza did an assist figure in the
score. Kawllngs was doing some eetisatlOnal
work at short; Uls fielding being spectacu-
lar throughout the game, and he took a
couple of circus catches. Kellar alsu made
one, and icippert got two running eatcbea
«lau4>- I H 4»ttr-*<»l*t4<iB Fi'tano o l

' b t nulsSi »m»

Nin, ab 4 I I •
Ahboit, If 4 • 1 1

Lynch, e.t ...:..... 4 ,#, • 1 « •
Mone, , * < 1 ( 3 •
Williams, lb. 1 r t It *

lirennan, lb. ^1 ' 4 ,,-t . $ *

L,alODgn, o.. ...,f.\.,S '^ i«,J' » 1

Melkle. p. ..t-rji'---y* J> '"*'"» • ' <•

"aotalt 12 ^ 1 7l 17 3

Spokan*— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Myers, lb 4 1 3 11
Cooney, as 4 1 2 3

Johnson, l.f. ........4 I 1 \
Melchotr, r.f I 2

Wuffll, 3b 3 1 1 1 1

Zimmerman, c.f 4 1 2

Cartwrlghl, 3b 3 1 1 4

Ostdlek, c 4 1 2 » 1

L.eonard, p 3 2 1 Z

Totals . 32 ( 11 27 12

Score by Innings:
Taconia ,...'. O —
Spokane O I 4 1—

«

Summary; Two-base hits — Brenniin.
Myers, Zimmerman. Sacrifice hits- -ilycrs,
Cooney, Wuffll. Stolen bases— Wuffll.
Cartwrlght. Struck out— Uy Melkle, 2; by
l.eonard, 10. Hascn on balls—Off Leonard,
1. Hit by pitched liall— Melchnl:-, lyonard,
Johnson, Cartwrlght by Melkle; .S'elKiiLiors
liy Leonard. Double plays- Wuffll lo ("art-
wrlglii lo Myers; t'ooney to Myers. Time
of game— 1.J5. Umpire—Toman.

COLTRIN'S SINGLE

BREAKS UP GAME

PORTLAND, June 24.—Coltrin, following
his sensational work of Sunday, broke up a
l--lnnlng name today with Seattle by a line
drive, wliirh nctlrd tlu- [.cals the only run
of the g;tni<' Scnr,

,

,^'. ,

Seattle— a.h. R," Ht» JPiO. A. K.
Shaw, 2b S ~: i 9 > i
Raymond, s.s 6 ' ^ 1 1 4 "ft

Mann, c.f 6 "-M' »„ 1 i \0-

Strait, I.r. ... 8 *» -*;,ir» -.•;J0 o
Chick, 3b. ,.., 6> 'd' '-^ 4 t 1
Moran, r.f. ,... ., *;. i. "0 •'
Brooks, lb. i...l.-» « M
Whaling, <J^....,U;V. «/• 8 3
Fullcrton, jt u:.'.W,i.>4 > |. Vl <x 9
MoMullen, lb. . , ..X . ;» 1 10 10

TotaU ..........41 a ' « *I4 14 : 1

*One out whea winning run scored. '^

time with the sucks congested.'
The game was won In the opening stanza.

After the visitors failed to do any ^usln^sa
that counted In the first the Busjsers tallied >

five. yohp. who was welcomed by liie elec-
torate with an.ilHil.B, wn« HMt .1.^ \t!ff^
pitcher. Rawllngs sacrificed bim iM<oii|r

'

with a pretty hunt. Kennedy was ha try

the ball, hut iloran wouldn't let him go;
so ho showed his arrogance by tapping the
ball over the palings for a home run, scor-
ing yohe In front of him. Meek was safe
when Tug Hennett foil after fielding his
Infield tap. Weed advanced the big follow
lo second, when he was tagged at first and
Keller loaned hard against the pill for n
tuo-hagger, scoring Meek. Merritt did like-
wise, and Bcorod Keller. Frlene hit to tUo

'

fence and scored Morrltt. Concannon was
«afe when Jame.: made a shocking peg,
Frlene advanclnx in third. Jimmy Afinew
wiped his fevered brow. Yohe flew out to
I he left garden—and ended the agony.

Kellar's leap tci spear Agnew's high drive
wa.s the feature of the third. Lewis got
hit and was almiiRt doubled when Kellar
Krahl.od .Vgnow's drive.

Keilnr hit a home run In the Bumble's
third stanza, after Weed was gone. Merritt
walked and stole. Lewis pagtcing hig-h.
Frlene flew out to Brashear. Concannon
l>e-u Jan infield tap, Merritt advancing to
thlid. .

'

Thin The Beavers, staged' some prett.v
work. Concannon was coa.ved Into a sic:il
and Merrilt was tasrtred at the . pif.iier
prettily on the return throw.

Vancouver scored .a couple in the finih
when tl:e Beavers got men past, second for
Hie first time. After two were gone James
uul .'^charnwrfl.er scratched safe, advancing
a hag when Weed dropped Concannon'B
ilirriw, .nnd both scored wh(?n Lawla lined
.1 hit f.ir two i-.afr-i Inside third.
Meek was assessed the by Mr. Moran

'"! remarks concernlpK the umpire's poor
'veslght, Mr. Moran losing his temper when
;ho Kuriy- catchftr disputed th(^ oiffli I.tI'h
weri.slon. .,

Yohe started the happr.' ,,

v.lth a two-bnggor. and r. .>. i.^m;' ;.dviui.»d
IMiTilo third with a pretty sacrifice hunt.
Then Kennedy tapped the pill on the seam
:ind II ..jullod over the f«nce for a hbrne
run. Yohe scoring in front. Meek hit. and
nfter Weod flew out, ICellar hit to the net
nlio\-e thf jiallng.s and the bags were filled
when Agnew hit Merritt. Frlene droveaa
long fly which Kipi)ert hold far out to
the Corner and all died.
The Benve'-.s changed the battery In the

fifth. Dodo Brinker going to the mound
aiiil Si'pulveda dolntj the receiving, and Boh
l:riuvn got Into the game, gc Ing to centre.
A i though the lUmibles got three on the
sack? In this chapter they failed to get
ovor' the platter. With one gone Yohe
reached second when a drive bounced for-
tunately for him and Hrlnker walked Ken-
nedy and Meek. Weed failed to Improve
the situation.

Mr. Johnny Rawllngs, the distinguished
ynung short-stopper, was the sensation of
the opening of the sixth. Ho made a
circus catch of Klpperfs fly. AI.ho he did
some fancy fielding.

In the second pari the Bees p.ddod a
couple more run.i for good mea.sure. Kellar
hit and .itole, Merritt walked. Frlene forced
Kellar at third and the bags were fiUcMl,
when James dropped a peg pn Concannon's
tap to short. Yohe got a walk, forcing
a run, and Rawllngs hit a Texas leaguer
over first, scoring Frieno.

The chief atlrncllon of the eighth wag
Rawllngs' fast double. After Bennett hit.
Brashear drove a hard liner to Rnwllnpsi
who fielded It, Jumped to the second hag
and tagged Brashear at the first stitlon.
"With two gone the visitors scored another
tally. Frisk hit and KIppert got a llifp,

on yohe's error; then Kellar let .Tames"
drive go through and Fr.!sit reached the
plale.

~ - -
—

Alvis, the unknown, the mysterious plnch-
hltter, came up and struck out, while Raw-
llngs continued his fancy fielding and
tagge*} Bob Brown at first and did like-
wise with tile next batter, ending the con-
test.

Th^ same 'teams will piny again at the
ball ITfrd this afternoon at 4 p.m. The
offJClJH log follows;

;;Vaficouver— .\.n. n. n. P.O. a. f;
nr1if»|[*r, c,f. and p. . . 5 n n n i o
Hennett, 2 b 3 n i i 'j o
Bratiiear, lb t o i m { ^
FrlsJ^, r.f. . . 4 1

'<
1 n o

Klppi|rt, -l.f 4 n fi 1
.Tame4 IH> 4 l 2 i 2 2
!'harnw»ber, s.s 4 ) 1 s ^ g
Lewis, i'^. 2 n 2 I 3
HepulveflA, c 1 n 1 2
Agtjew, p . 2 1

Brown, c.f 2 1 n
•Dobert 1 n

Speaa. c.f.

Fries. t.t.

-A..K. K. tf. r.O."A.
'

g.
1 a 4

» 1 8
Crulclcsliank, {.1 ,i,.. t «0 16
Williams, II). .. .l2^^:,i;, • 13
Moofe, c. ...... i'..il:*7*;;v4 J

t:ibl>l#, '8b. ,

Coltrln,.
Tonne8(>n,

lb. ........i.^'|^..>-v-T » 1

1

as. ..-....jkV* ,.
4*-'»>'» I *

-^^ ^ •
ff, :'

Totals 36 1 8 ^6 8 3

Score by Innlnga;
Seattle OOOOOOOOOOO —
Portland 00 1—

1

Summary: Struck out—Bv Tnpueson, 6;
by ITullerton, '2,' • BUa..t.s on balls—bff Ton-
ncjoij. 3; oft FuUetlon, 4/ Tw^oibas..' hits

—

Raymond, Htrattt. Sacrifice hit.f—-( rulok-
shanks. Fries, McDowell. Stolen Imses-y
Strait, Chick, JSIcMullon, Fullerlon. illt by
pitched ball

—

Strait, Moure. Time of
game— 2.05. Umpire—Van Haltrcn.

Siundaj 's (iitnieN

At Seattle

—

First Oanic
Score. Tt. II. B.

Seattle 4 5 2
Spokane 1 j 1,

Batteries: James and Whaling; Cochrane
and Devogt.

- Second Game
Score. R. H. E.

.Spokane .11 u 'j:

cicattle
-J 4 5

Batteries; Schneider, Fullerton and Whal-
ing; Cadreau and Ostdlek.

.\r Portland

—

First Game
>!<'ore. u. II. E.

Portland 10 n
Taconia o i

Batteries: Bastiay and Morris; Crlger,
Hall and Lalonge.

Second Came
Score. u n, B.

Tacotna 6 fi 4
I'ortland ^ ^ 9

Ualterles: Gordon and I.alonge; Bloom-
field. Doty and .Moore and Harris.

Totals 36 3 9 24 1« 3
•Batted for -Sepnlvcda In the ninth.
Victoria— AB. R. H. P.O. A. K.

Yohe. 3h 3 2 3 t J 1

Rawllngs, s.s 3 2' 2 r' rt

Kennedy, cf 4 'j 2 2
Meek, c 4 1 2 7 11

AVeed, lb 5 8 n

Kellar, 2b 4 :> 4 2 1 i

Merritt, l.f 2 2 1 2

Frlene, r.f fi 1 I ;?

ConcanUon, p 5 1 1

Totals 35 10 IR 27 7 3
Score by innings;

VsBfcouver 2 1 — 3
Victoria , 5 1 2 2 •— 1

Summary: Stolen bases—Kellar, Merritt,
Concannon. Sacrifice hlt»-R:.wllng«, 2.

Two-base hits—Lewis, Merritt. Yohe. Home
runs—Kennedy (2). Kellar. Double play

—

Rawllngs to Weed. Innings pitched , by
Agnew, 4; hits. 12; runs. 8 Struck ouf--
By Brinker, 1; by Corcann<w, 7.

' BsMIr
on balls—Off Agnew. 1; off Brlnkef, 6:
off Concannon, I. Hit by pitched iiall—
Yohe and Merritt by Agnew. Time of
Kama—1.43.^ Umpire—Moran.

BASEBALL RESULTS

TIMELY HITS WIN
FOR THE INDIANS

SBATTUS, June 24.—Spokane bunched
hits on Melkle today and won from Tacoma,
• to . Tacoma had a chanc* to Score
In the seventh but the side was retired
with .thjk. bases fvll. score

:

TSMimiut— A.B. R. M. P.O. A. E.
N»lfIj)»or«, r.f 3 1

>'utionul
At Cincinnati

—

,.
•'^'•"'«-

It. H. K.
Chicago

u 5 J
Cincinnati 1 r^ o

Batteries: Roulhnch. Lavender and
.A.rcher; Fromme and McLean.
At New Y'ork

—

Score. R w i?
Philadelphia

5 j ,

-New York '.'.'. '.'.'.11
i,;

.

Batteries; Chalmers, Brennan, Moore andUooln; losecHu and Wilson.
At St. Louis

—

Score. R M P

i;"'f"7 3 's
^0

St. XyOUlS ^ g ,

Batteries; Robinson and Gibson; Geyerand Bliss. •'

At Boston

—

Boston
"l

"; E;

"•'•oklyn ;
'-

\

and^Mtne,^^
"'"' """ «-'<^-'^ ^'"•"ng

.•Vmerlcan

Al Washington

—

wr- « " ^Washington '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

1 4 J
Batterle,: Bcdier.l and Cwrigan; PdlyMu8.ser, iingle and Alnsmllh.
At Philadelphia

—

New York ,
"' ^,

Philadelphia '''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
z i I

Batteries; Ford and Sweeney; Bender and
1 nomas.

Internal lona!
-At Jersey City

—

^''"''^- R K r
.Montreal '

2 i ,
Jersey fHy '.'.'.'.'.'.'.[

7 ,4 J

andTeVls'^
Vlebahn and Murphy; Doeschor

At Baltimore—
nu;^ ::

,

-• ^- -
Baltimore

g J ^

sh"wk:;"'^n^'ii::f^."''^
'°-"'--^ «°<-=

MANAGER INTERFERES
STOPPING FIGHT

DIEPPE, Franc*, June 24.—Oeorge
Curpentier, tha middleweight champion
of France and Kngland. was disquali-
fied In the nineteenth round of hia
fight with Frank Klaus, the Pittsburg
middlewelgrht, here today. Both men
used rough tactics and Klaus worked
his elbows In the Frenchman's face
and body In the clinches. In the nine-
teenth, Carpentler'a manager, believing
that Klaus had struck the Frenchman
n fntii hlow on the chin Ti'lth his el-
bow. Jumped Into the rlny and threw
up the sponge. Carp*ntler protested
that he was able and wllUnir to finish
but owing to the Interference of his
manager. th« refaree disqulillfled Cat-
pentler. !

Tou can deposit your money at 4 p«r
cent. Intere«t with the B. C. Pemuuient
I..oan Company and b« able to <«rUh4lNiw
the total amount of any portion tiMraof
without notice. Ch«))uM are «uppll«d
to each <teposHor. ' Paid up capital over
$1,000,000, assets over |3.OOO.O06.
Branch office, izio Ooveimment atreeit,

Vtetorla, B. G ss

mCRSRAl IS

Portland Man Climbs Above

Meek and Wuffli—Slight Im-

provement in Sticl< Worl< of

Bees

Last week's battinf averaves show that
the Uees are doing Just a little bettor than
they have, taking thuni collectively. Mr.
Itletk is still among the leaders, but that
has become such an old story that It does
not Interest tho fans a gr«at deal. Crulck-
fchauks, of Portland, has shot to the top
and ni.w has somuwhat the better of both
M<jol( and Wuffll, the latter being the Spo-
kane iliiid baseman who Is going Into the
Coast league, having a mark of .352.
Messrs. Kennedy, Weed and Frlcr.o also
are doing very creditable stick work.
Following are the detailed averages:

A.B. R. H. Ave.
Hchnelder, Seattle 28 7 11 .39S
Ci ulLkshank, Portland . , 122 23 13 .362
.Meek. Victoria 1.18 27 64 .344
James, Seattle 44 3 15 ..141

Wunil, Spokane 173 28 58 .335
U.^iiuelt, Vancoirver 242 64 75 .314
Myers, Spokane 165 3S 58 .313
Abbott, Tacoma 241 37 73 .1103

Hunt, Tacoma 66 9 20 .303
Muiiriur, l-ortiand 130 89 39 .300
K«lirhi.»or?^, 'i'acoma 215 22 S4 ,2i??

Chick, .Seattle 169 26 47 .2l»t)

Kennedy. Victoria 213 41 63 .296
Lttlonge, Tacoma 69 19 -20 .290
Fries. Portland 238 28 68 .286
Melcholr, Spokane 207 16 B» .286
Weed, Victoria 189 26 fi4 .286
Easterly, Portlaftd -.;,'.<;.

.

«7 8 19 .284
aiann. Seattle ..'Svi./a,. tta 88 69 .280
Nlll. Tacoma . . .viVr.".,

.

838 41 fi3 ,i(»0
Wilson. Victoria 4» y 12 .If
HcnarnWeber. Vancouver., 181 IJi 51 Srff
Frtslc Vancouver ......»>»» ft W .271
Concannon, Victoria .^ * .

.

W : • * .273
Tonneson, SoatUe . . . . .

.'

3S B 9, .278
Cooney, Spokane 215 38 58 .270
James, Vancouver ....... 210 21 67 .271
Lynch, Tacorpa .-T^fTTsT. 219 34 St .265
Lewis, Vancouver.,,..,.. 160 17 42 .262
Noyea. Spokane 23 3 6 .261
Moran. Seattle 228 38 .#i58 .259
Frlene, Victoria 31 2 8 .25H
Brennan, 'J'acoma 138 23 35 .267
.Strait. Seattle 208 40 63 .265
Uaymond. Seattle 220 31 66 .265
Zimmerman, Spokane ... 212 !5 64 .265
Johnson, Spokane 102 S ^^•i .265
Ostdlek, Spokane 75 10 IV .253
Williams, Portland 218 30 64 .252
Kibble, Portland 213 18 6( .261
(.'aineron, Tacoma 169 19 42 .249
Yohe, Tacoma 242 SO 60 .248
KIppert, Vancouver 200 31 48 .246
Merritt, Victoria 145 IS 36 .248
Speas. i'ortland 253 40 62 .246
Devogt, ,Spokane 124 14 30 .242
Coltrln, Portland 209 IS 50 .239
I'artwrliflil, Spokane .... 202 19 48 .237
Whalinif, Seattle 136 15 82 .237
.Mc.MulIln, Seattle 125 19 36 .238
Harry, Seattle 110 17 26 .238
Morse, Tacoma 19V 24 17 rzzn
llrashear, Vancouver .... 222 26 52 .234
Smith, Portland 73 S IT .233
Keller. Victoria 210 34 49 .233
Wally, Seattle 48 9 11 .229
DeinaBglo, Vancouver ... 168 33 38 .226
Stadillc. Victoria ISl SB 39 .220
Shaw, Seattle 192 28 42 .219
Moore. Portland 46 5 10 .218
Thompson, Seattle ,1S 6 8 .211
Crittenden. Tacoma lis 11 24 .203
Gates. Vancouver 160 19 30 .200
RawllnRs, Victoria 1!19 l'2 .IS .191
Grlndle, Victoria 58 4 11 .189

BASEBALL NOTES
On'ce more the Bees survey their

NorLhwestern l«>ague rivals from the
Concannon plched good ball, and, Incl-
ilenla-lly. he had cla.ssy support. By
the way the Bees hammered Agnew'B
offerings it Is probable that they
would have put any of the Beavers'
jiltcher.s out of business. They had
their batting clothes on for certain.

Kellar was going: at a wild pace In

the hitting, hla average for the day be-
ing exactly 1000. Four hits for four
times up, and one of them a two-bag-
ger. Is .something to be remembered.
He was fast in the flela also. That
drive he stopped with the meat hand
was one that the average man wotild
have' allowed to go for a hit. He made
a mKstake in trying to complete thp
play before recovering, the result be-
ing an overthrow.
There was a verbal clash between

Catcher Meek and Umpire Moran, in
which Moran, by virtue of hla official
position, had the last word. As a re-
sult, the big fellow will contribute »5
to the league's exchequer. The dispute
was over bells and strikes, a subject
very fertile In disagreements. Of
course, the fans, by a large majority,
voted vhe "umps" wrong, but this Is

not a case where the majority rules.
In behalf of the Boosters' club these

few lines are addressed to Short Stop
Rawiings. the yoiinjr fellow whose
work yesterday was the game's fea-
ture. He first grabbed a particularly
•hard fnflpld fly, robbing KIppert of a
Texas leaguer, and next connected up
a pretty fast double in the eighth off
Brashear's drive, to say nothing of his
performance in literally stealing a hit
from Manager "Bob" Brown, of Van-
couver, who seldom appears In a unl-
foim, and is, therefore, much peeved.
Tho fans want Rawllngs, when he
pulls off circus work of this kind and
they Kive him the enthusiaablc hand
accorded yesterday, to look their way
and acknowledge their appreciation
either by a smile or the doffing of his
natty little cap. They feel slighted at
the Indifference with which the Bees'
apeedy short has treated their ova-
tions thus far. They would have h4m
continue to do things that warrai»t
•peoial applause and then recognize It

In knightly fashion.

Clementson has shaken the dust of
Red Deer, Alta., from his ahoes, and
is speeding to Victoria «La fast as the
C. P. R. train* will permit. He is ex-
pected to be sBOTi here In action to-
morrow or Thursday at the latest.

"Clem" ha« been hitting tho high apots
in batting averages on th»; prairies,
and his Red D*er baseball pais doubt-
less will be sorry to lose hJm. But
Manager Watt<J[et has deeldsd thit ha
wants as many .300 hitters as he can
load on his team. He would Mke them
all of that calibre, but a« that is haird-

ly possible, he does not proposs allow-
ing one gtich atlck-haqdler to set the
prairie grass on fire wblle th* Beea
are open to all available asaiatanoe in
holdlnf the Northwevtern leasue'a top
place.

^

Victoria's new southpaw hurler la
due to join the camp towards the end
of this week. He won't be here lit

time to play in the pr^ent series, but
It Is possible that he will toe In action
from Dominion Day.

Pltoher James and Bert WliallBx,
«atoher, bot^ at Seattlo. hara Dmd

I
*

bongtat by tlM Boston Hwtl4uialfl. They
will be dellrercd at the season's otosa.

Ralph WtlUs. who was ' last seen
here wearing a Spokane uniform, was
on tb# cofMShlag linfs In Vancouver's
behalf yesterday. Bob Brown has pur-

chased ' his release from Joe Cohn to

streogthen his pitching department.

In response to the insistent demand
of the fans. Manager Wattelet an-
nounced yesterday 4hat he has decided
to give the evening game Ideai a trial

here this week. The Victoria and
Vancouver teams, therefore, -will take
the field at 6.16 o'clock on Tihursday
Instead of 4 o'clock, the usual time.

Nortii Ward and Knight junior base-
ball nines met last evening, the result

being a victory for the' former 12 to 1.

Taylor an(l Dlnsdale formed the bat-

tery for th« winners, while Tovghy,
Casey and Dougan did that work for

the losers. Tomorrow night there will

be an intermediate league, in which the

Beacon HIM and Capital teains will

figure as principals. It will take place

at the Royal Athletic park.

Victoria West won from the A. B. C.

ball nine yesterday, the score being 6-1.

Corkall and Brown pitched and caught
for the West district, while I'-ortln and
Farr were the Arcade's battery.

The Gobble Hill Tigers visited Dun-
cans on Saturday evening and aus-
talned defeat at the hands of the Cow-
Ichwan valley' lads by a score of 12-8.

Duncan.** will play a return game at

Cobble Hill early next week.

"The Outlaw*," a fast amateur Vic-

toria nine, succumbed before the

heavy hitting of the Cobble Hill Tigers
in a friendly game on Si:in(iay.

WASHINGTON WIN
>. CREATES NEW RECORD

Xemai;kablc Verformauo* of Washington
reatttra of American Baseball

Xieagua—Johnson the Star

The Krcat work of the Wiishlngton
American League toain in winning: six-

teen straight games on foreign tlelds

is without a parallel In modern base-
ball. Whije more ."itraight games have
been won, no team, as far as can be
ascertained from the records, has won
so consistently upon the road. The
modern record of straight victors Is

held by the White Sox. In 1906, under
Manager Fielder Jones, Comiskey's
crowd took ten straight games. In
1905 the New York Giants set a record
ot eighteen straight victories. If the
Washington team, under Manager
arifflth. comes up to either of these
marks it will be one of the most re-

markable things that has ever happen-
ed In baseball. Both the White Sox
and the Giants set their records with
the help of home games. With no morn-
ing practice, and .only hostile fans to

play before, the Nationals are now
ready to establish a new mark. They
must be recognized as a wonderful
bunch of consistent bftll players.
Walter Johnson is the one pitcher

who stands otit pre-eminently in this
long run of victories. The-^Idaho wiz-
ard has not only twirled his share of
full games, but haji acted as relief
twirler on a great many occasions.
When the White Sox took nineteen
straight the great Ed Walsh, then In
his prime, was working nearly every
other day. Walsh alone won seven of
the games, five of which were shutouts.
In 1909 the Detroit American League
team won fotirteen straight games, all

played in Detroit. The run started
August 19, and wound up September 3.

In 1884, In the National League, the
Providence team won twenty straight
games. Louisville won twenty-six in a
row in the Amerlcati Association in
1889. In 1890 the Pittsburg Pirates set
a record by lo.slng twenty-two straight
games. Six years ago, In the American
League, Boston lost twenty.

While the battle over his candidacy
for renomlnatlon was waging In Chi-
cago last Tuesday, President Taft sat
In a front box at the baseball grounds
In Washington and enthusiastically
wptched Washington win Its seven-
teenth straight victory by defeating the
Philadelphia Ahletlcs 5 to 4. The Presi-
dent and Mrs. Taft, Vice-President
Sherman, Secretary of State Knox anrl
Mrs. Knox and a few dozen senators
and representatives sat down among
the 15,000 fans and watched the game,
ftur.dreds were turned away. Washing-
ton won once, lost and then won again.
President Taft shook hands with Man-
ager Grlfflth and "Ocrmany" Schaefer
before tho game began. He pitched the
first ball to Umpire O'Laughlln, and
then occupied a box In the front row
with his guests.

"NEWSV'" LALONDE

Vanoonver's BrllUaat Z^aorosse riayer
* WIU Be la the Oame Agala

on Monday

VANCOUVER. June 24.—"Newsy"
Lalondc, the star home lacrosse player
and the highest-salaried athlete In Can-
ada, will make his reappearance with
the Vancouvers in the holiday ' match
against the Royals. "Newsy" has been
out of the game for the past weeks as
the result of punishment handed out
to him In the opening game of the sea-
son on May 24, and that his absence has
militated against the success of tho
world's champions Is borne out by the
records of the past three matches. The
cnamplona' best goal-getter got Into n
uniform today and Jogged around the
field a few times. With Lalonde back
on the line again, local enthusiasts
expect to see the champions cUmb. His
work has been the sensation of all
matches, and with Carter and MoOregor
to help him out. there Is little doubt
that the Royals will have their troubles.
The lacrosse oommlssioners will jivs

"Dad" Turnbull an assistant In the rtsxt
match. They have a couple of officialsm view and will make an appointment
tomorrow.

TEST MATCH
SafftaMl aoomw ail vet 99ng wlsfcstg

AgiOmBt AmatnUm

LONDON, June a4.>-At ths oloss, of
play tpday in tbb |sst mat«lk bstwsen
AusiralU and Caglaad the Bngllsiimtn
had run up a aoefn of an for four
wtekotg. ^oWis mad^ 10?, Wamw 4,

Spoonsr 1 and Fry 14 nat out

BAYSmiHAl

Oarsmen of Victoria and Port-

land Preparing for Nortlr

Pacific Regatta Here Next

t Month

For Dan O'Sulllvan, the veteran
oarsman and for years the James Bay
club's official coach, these are busy
days. They also ar-e active ones for the

young men who are aiming to get

places in the different crews which will

be entered in next month's N.P.a'a.Q.

regatta at Shawnlgan lak<'. Mr. O'Sul-

llvan has the heavy responsibility of

doing the gr*«iter part of the work in

connection with the selection of repre-

Bentallve45, as well as training the as-

piring candidates, while the latter are

kept going In attending to the dally

routine that Is laid down for tliose who
wool;! wear the looal colors In the pend-
ing competition*! for the Coast cham-
pionships.

In Portland and Vancouver the row-
ing clubs are bending practically their

entire energies In preparing for the

contests that are to be held In this

city. A few days ago The Telegram, a
newspaper published In the Rose City,

published an article In which the state-

ment was made that the oarainen of

that city wertj working cnlhu.slastlcally

and that their club ofttcials were so

'onfldent of success that they did not
think It out of the way to predict for

their crews a clean sweep. Vancouver
has not made .such a boast but there

Is no doubt that the Terminal City will

have some formidable crews In the run-

ning. It is known that they have been
training, and from reports, the several

club regattas which have been held so

far this summer have brought to light

talent that is expected to bring the

malnlanders to the front in the strug-
gle for International trophies.

"What do you think of Portland's
proud boast?"

Mr. O'Sulllvan, who was asked this

the other day, smiled, but said little in

reply. Dan Is not given to saying much
before an event as to the chances of

his proteges. That Is not his style. He
prefers to saw wood and allow the

results to speak for themselves. But,

this time, he dei^arted slightly from his

characteristic silence, goaded, doubtless,

by the rather absurd confidence of the

Oregon athletes. "1 don't think that we
have a whole lot to fear. Judging by
the names which were mentioned by the

Portland press as being those on whom
th-ey depend to bring them a , clean

sweep." That was the extent- of Dan's
answer, but these are not empty words,

for he says nothing without knowing
whereof he speeks.

"Has anything been decided as to the

personnel of the James Bey crews T'

To this query the James Bay coach
answreed n-egatlvely. He said tnat the

oarsmen have been busily engaged In

training. It has not been settled who
will make up the "Big Four," who will

tttke seats in the double, the only thing

over which there Is any cfcrlalnty, be-

ing th-e fact that W. N. Kennedy, of

this city, the present single scull cham-
pion, will defend his title.

W0LGAST VS. RIVERS

Ughtwelght Champion Foatpones Time
of OsttlBg Down to Hard Work

uoiutuoo am ueaA^iaq ^^S v e\ XT?p

LOS ANGELES, June 24 A ohange
was announced today In the training

progress of Ad. Wolgast. Wolgast
con'Cluded he had not yet had enough
of open country life, and left for Nat
Goodwln'is ranch, where he will pick
oranges and lemons until Wednesday
night. On his return to h'ls training
camp, Wolgast will get down to hard
work for the next week, which, he said,

would be sufficient to place him in the

best possible condition for his Inde-

pendence Day fight against Joe Rivers.

Something new in the way of train-

ing was sprung today by Rivers. A-
-Stout rppe was hung between twn •nd»
of a roller coaster, and Rivers had
great sport making the trip on the
rope, hand over hand at a height of

about 75 feet. He said it was the* best

thing In the world for .muscles of the

arms and back. Manager McCarey, of

the Vernon club, said today that reser-

vation had been made for 11,000 tieats

In the arena, more than double the

number available. Betting has shifted

from 2 to 1 on Wolgast on Wolgast to

10 to 7.

WUU* mitoUs's Tloti^
NEW ORLEANS, La.. June 24.—

A

timely bell kept Willie Ritchie, of San
Francisco, from knocking out Joe Man-
dot, of this city, at the end of the

tenth rounci. Mandot, groggy from
blows on the face and stomach, fought
weakly. Ritchie never let up, and ap-

parently was In good oonAltlon at the

end. The decision was left to the

looal sport wrllers.

Transportation to the Bayley-Allen

flght, which takes place at Bassano on

the 27th Inst, has been won by three

local sportsmen in the Sweepstake con-

ducted at Island bentres. "Those suc-

cessful are Jlesars. J. Wasson, C. «.
Tlte and J. Carroll.

ostraMa's Wtrslsss Oliala

SIDNEY. June 24.—The federal gov-
ernment has purchased a quantity of
wireless apparatus for the establish-

ment of stations at Melbourne, Bris-

bane, Adelaide, Hobart. Port Moresby
And Thursday Island.

Vorth nvgltm Baptlft Mlssloa

The ladles of «h« Nbrth Douglas
BapUst MlMrion will hoMl a strawberry
and ice-cream so«iiU. atso'salo of i^ork,

on Tuesday. IKMi, iit f >.m: A spleu'^

did musical jprogTMnalM wtu j>e ttn-
dsrsd. and a (ood M>t*rtalnRiMtt' i« sa-
iteipatsd. Ths ladles «st«nd a Ae&rty
wali^mfl to i^t tlislr friends. . IDad ot
tlifH>o(i|1^ HaJT'-UM. *

Massey-Harris Haying Machinery

Mowersy

Rakes,

Tedders, &c
See us regarding prices

and other Information.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
lotorla TanoonTar Xaxnloops

English Bicycles
Riulge Wedge Bicycles, fitted with free wheel, rim brakes,

steel rims, detachable tires, mudguards, toe clips and bell

Price : ?35.O0

I^dge Whitworth Bicycles, fitted with free wheel, rim brakes,
steel rims, detachable tires, mud guards, toe clips, and bell.

^45.00•^.^-•'•..•« • • •

High Grade Rudge Whitworth Bicycles, fitted with free

wheel, steel rims, rim brakes, heavy detachable tires, mud-
guards, gear case, toe clips and bell ^O.OO
. .Aji^ecan fit any of ' th^-ftfeeve-Biey^leswit^i- speed gears at

an additional -cptt of $io.oo for two speeds, or $15.00 for three
speeds.

..

'

; V.'

BICYCLES 'SOLD ON EASY INSTALMENTS. EVERY
BICYCLE GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR

L. C. Smith Bros.' Typewriters. See the new model 5 ball-

bearing, long wearing Typewriter.

PEDEN BROS.
920 Government Street Phone'8r7

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT-

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

The Fascination of the Court
is something every tennis enthusiast wlU describe in glowing terms. It

Is our buslne.ss to help you enjoy, tho g-ame to the utmost. We have
everything for the player or the court, and we want you to seo our show.
The world's best In Racauets from JIO.OO to 9I.OO

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone 683. AthleUc Outfitter. 1321 Government Street.

Zinmber, Bash and Boors always in stock. We specialise in artlstto

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's fluslL

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
FhOBe 77 V. O. Box

Read This
If 11,0000,000 . cubic foet of

natural iras per day made Medi-
cine Hat what it is today, what
will 200,000,000 per day do for

Bow Island, the world's most
wojaderfui centre of natural re-

sources? It Is only twtN'years old.

Poputallon, 100. del in now on
the grovtwi floor

—

$l<n to
par lot:

THE CRYSTAL
REALTY

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade BowHng
Club Rooms

Pemberton Block Fort Straat

What's in a

Hat
A month's wear often

proves it to have been very
poor stuff. We know, and
are ready to tell what's in

our hats, because we make
them <rom start to finish.

Nothing but the bejt in

ni a t e r i a I and style~-but
ffrices lower tnan^the re»t.

Victoria Hat yiw^
SM

Eglki&i
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75P YArKS ST. PHONE 1391

The New Weave
Madras Musims

In the neat, >mHH crmventional clc>i.i;n> whieli arc imw ^d ijoiuilar.

jf JT' • The j^round of these new muslins is ijuitc as stroiij^' as in a i^'oml O /^
X O //7 S'-'i'ini, and i.~. eqiially slicer. This means less interference wiili the k3\JG

light and at the same time causes the wmcn designs Xfi stand nut

ri/ • / mucli more decidedly than is usual in sucli a low-priced material. D V/VfV IQd j\i least a dozen designs to chouse from at the wonderful value price •* tf / x C*.

of only 30c per yard.

Dainty Gifts for the New Home
Hand Worked Madeira Embroidery

What could be more fitting as a gift for the blusbittg| bftde tlwn a '^ ««t # this

•.«jc<|Sisitc work?.

D'Offlies
Vai'ious sizos, both oval and

round. • Plain linen' with sewn
scAiloped edses. frotn 17^0
la ..: 6nf>

Beautifully embroidered, from

^9 M4 t
-.

J . .*. .f1.T5

Lunch Cloihs ~
Suitable for use at lunch or 5

o'clock tea. Each, J22.30
tiJ !|!ti..-0

Trap Cloths
In plain linen, from i^UlO

Embroidered, oacli (l.&O to ^.50

Table Centfes
Befiuiiful erobroWery and * eyelet

warh, on \^e finest |Jn«»,, and

Towels

awing peffeMtjly platP ^t»l» '«»»

loped edsei' |ill.ftO to. .v.fl.OO

Dainty Little Quest Tdwcls,

plain, ll.&O to 11.75. ETmbroid-

eied, $2.75 to $3.50

Table Scarves
Really exquisite work. Kach.

$u».(io to s;s.5o

A Delightful Summer Dress Fabric

At 15c Yard
\Vhat could he more suitable for a summer frock than Cotton Panama, in white or biscuit

color?" When offered at the ridiculously low i)rice of T5C per yard it onglii u. be irrcsistililc ;

j8 inclics wide and only 15c per yard.

Chic Little SuedeHondBags at75c
There are stil a lew r,i these Sncde I'.ags left ;ind at y^^- tliev are rcallv : he host Nalue x\ c

have seen. In plain shades of green, grey and blue.

MOUnery
Bsrg-aina Gordons Ltd., Victoria's Ideal Store

ipeclal Show ot

Bedapreacli

WALLACE & CLARKE, 721 YATES STREET

GOLLINGWOOD
20 minutes to Victoria, viaSaanich Subbivision

Investors are beginning to realize that Collingvvood is an exceptional offering. The
buyers of last week have been our keenest advertisers. Saturday's sales eclipsed
those of any r)revious dav.

Collingwood is in line for immediate development. Values will advance at least
forty per cent with the inauguration of ' a car service. Why not benefit bv this? You
will be able to sell at this marked advanre before you have' fully met your payments.
You will realize an extraordinary rate of incrca.sc on an investment within the reach of
any man. Rapid development makes this po.ssible with absolute safety.

Our payment plan makes it easy for investors. It amounts to less than

$8.50 per Month on a $350 Lot
At that you are buying superior property in all ways.
Come look over Collingwood and reach your own decision. .Autos at your con-

venience.

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 Yates ^t^ttttt, six doftrs above the Merchants' Bank. Phone 471.

^
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Counqil Divided on Commit-
tee's Recommendation and

Tie Vote Negatives Enforce-

ment of Lord's Day Act

After having been reppHledly bpforo
tlie couni'il only to he, on as many oi--

i-a.sions, Blil<'trai.-ke(l and allowed lo

stand over lo a" .siU'cet'dlng nrii'.jthif;,

tiufil dispcsition was nAdo by tlu' tlly

fouoill. at lust night's meeting of tlje

rcL-oiiunundatu M of ibe healtb und inur-

al.s conmmteo llial Uie atiorh*-y-B'fnena
I'e rtH|iu-stt'il to i.-nfoi-1-e tlit. provLsionH
of tbe IvonJ'.s L)ay Art, by iiennlttinK
l>rOi<ecutlona of all |)io)j|-letors oi; busi-
nes.s jjieinlHea kcephiK (jp.ii un Sunday
with the exfeptlon ol' ihuse driiy stores
open for the ^ale of drugs oply.

In other words, Imd the recommendii-
tlon been approvt-d, all clKar storoH,

fruit stores, etc, \vould have been cb'.s-

ud and the closed Sunday would liave

l)Lun brought Into effect. The matter
caiiMi to a, straight vole last evening,
when trtc committee's reeommtindatfOiit*
wad turned^ down on' a, tie vote. "Which
under th^ rules" of council procedure,
is enuivalent to an adverse voW.

..

Much the same ar<fumenta;3a#' em-
ployed OQ previous occ^lanii >w-iiMt- 4:b0

L-ommlttee's pecdmTnendatlon wjnc 'd«-

Porter and 0^1 bfelng the two wboy on
this 'ocoii,slon, proceeded w tilk out
time. Alderman Okell Was Sdtting along
famously and the time was nearly tip

when « prHjposal to e.-ctfnd the
limit for thirty minutes^ Induced him
to consent to a votv, which resulted
in the ma^'or ;ind .Mderinen Beard,
li.iliiM-. Diiuditli .mil CJleason .voting for
llie rcfonimtntlatiou, iviiilt; AJdenni'n
Stewart, number, Oki'll, Poller imd An-
iltT.son oppo.seil U

TTrg'ed Settlement

.M.li.rniaii Ht^ai'il, in brinsing tlic mat-
ter before the council, urged that it

ill- .settled one way or the other and
no ionser delayed. He suggesied that
tlie recommendation of the commlttei*
be amended lo read that the attorney-
Kenoral be reiiuesied to authorize prost-
eutlon.s "according to the provisions of
tlio land's Day Act."
Alderman Okell urged Alderman

Deard to go the wlvoie way and pro-
vide for the stopping of street car
traffic on iiundays and the carrying
out the t+ie provisions t>f the net so
that one day's rest In seven should be
Riven tile menibors of the police force,
nh.0 work seven days a week. It the
Louiicll ivoukl' go the •llmil" and give
everyone the necessary day's rest he
would support the recommendatloti.
Alderman J'orter declared It to Ik; a

small piece of buslnssa foi- the Min-
isterial association lo cavil at children
buying ice cream or fruit on a Sun-
day. He saw no rca.son, if tho council
waiUcc) to go Itf the very extrenu-.
why .street cars, automobiles, etc..

should not be slopped from operating
oiiljt-a Sunday.
•When .vou go out in your tiiotor on a

Sunday doubties.x yo\i take a bottle
alons," .xuggcst.il .Mdcrman Porter tu

th« mnyor.
"1 what?" ejaculated hlsAvorshlp, but

Alilerman Porter ha.stened to explain
lie iiieanl nnlj liiat Ills worship doubt-
less liad fi.iuc refreshment with him.
At this very time the city was prepar-
ing plans for a pavilion to be erected
In Beacon Hill park for the dispensing
of refresiiinent.s un ^un.laNs ;,.s well
as week day.s.

"No ,no," was the chorus, which ;;ri it-

ed Alderman Porter's statement, the
mayor stating that the erection of the
pavilion might not be goiir on wi;h.

Rest for the Police

Alderman Oki^ll di-riareil llial r.iunh
people were evidently willing lo per-
mit the police to work seven days a
week, though the act forbade It, and he
further as.xertcd that there is no ele-

ment In the city which Jiad so slandered
him ..since lie became aUlorinan, as the
.so-called moral r.-ii rni element.
Alderman Gicnson took exception to

.^iJeriiiau UkelK.s staUineiU.s as not be-

ing to the ijoint .T.nd out of order, but
I hf>' latter stuck lo his guns. When th.:

suggestion of an extension of lime was
made lie acquiesced in a vole which
resulted In the flcfoat of the coinmlt-
U;e's rccomni(;ndation.

In connection witii tli'- Sunila\- lin.sinj;

project a copy of a resolution recently
passed at a meeting of the Loyal Or-
oiige Lodge, .No. H2fi, was read urging
upon the council the neces.nity of adopt-
ing the recommendation of the health
and morals comnillloe and pointing out
that to permit, as at present, foreign-
prs und others to work seven days a
wreek. while others, on the ground of
respect for the Sabbath, and ;o secure
a. weekly rest day, close their busl-

neR.ses, Is unfair, un-Brl.ish, unjust and
lUegdl according to the law of Canada,
as the Lord's Day Act la des.gned to

secure to every person a day of real.

la mistaken' IdentHy, «n4 UHi Cl«v«r
players have a bright otteiiti^. Irene
and Dobble Hmtth, two fasctnAtlng
young women, secured a largp maed of
applaujie for their clever itlnvloc, danc-
ing and idaiiu playing numb«r. They
are good comediennes and ciiipital en-
tertainers. Tin, Krags Trio are equtl-
Ibrlata and athletes brought from Eur-
ope for the Sullivan and Consldine cir-

cuit, and, like other imported attrac-
tions, supply a good turn. tJahn T.
.Murray, un English singing comedian,
adds to the mwrlment with his brll-

liant work. His singing of "Archi-
bald. Certainly Xot," is a gem.

Crystal. Ttasatrs — "Frank Coffyn's
Hydro-.\eroplane l''lghl" Is the feature
picture for today. It Is a picture that
has awakened enthusiasm all over the
city. The >;.ame^rH man was in tlie

macliine with him and took bird's-eye

X lews of New York City, bits 'near the
water thai are remarkable. "ISCI" Is

a military drama by the Selig companx'
thai is excelleivf, "Thai Chicken Din-
ner" is a Lubln comndj-. and that as-

.sures it being good; "Was lie o Cow-
ard?" is a Biograidi Western; "Hin
Little Sister," another Lubln comedy.
The vaudeville Is rlglit up to the

standard the Crystal ha.s a repuiatloii

for. Miss Irene Allhane Is a clever
little hinging and dancing, soubrette,
and, judging from the applause and
many encores, has the large audiences
with .lier at hH times. Marshall and
Moore have a refined singing and talk-

ing act thivt came well recommended,
osot «ince being here hive fully lived

up to their reputation. It remains 'for

you to see ^ils programine to apprc-
ci«t« It. Tomorrow night Is amateur
ntgM. with practically all new faces.

It Is going to be an fe'xcelterit .pro-
gramme, and you wUl n«t WSAt to miss
H. .

'
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AMUSEMENTS
Tbs KmprsM Th*»tr*—Mystery and

Illusion Ih the chief feature of the act
which Mr. Herbert Brookn, the magi-
cian, supplies to a good bill at ths Em-
press theatre tli Is week. Mr. Brooks
injected all the mystery Into the bill

that it could stand. Brooks in without
doubt the best card inarnlpulator ever
seen on the local stage, producing, not
one. card, but full hands. f1u<flh<>a and
royal flushes from his pn<:kets as they
are asknd for by the audience, He
closes the act by stepping Into a trunk
26x1 B tnch#«. The trunk is locked. A
tarpaulin Is placed ovsr the trunk and
sscureiy tied by a oommlttse. Ths
trunk Is then placed in a small cabinet,

and in le«s than five seconds Brooks
leans Upon the stage, leaving no evi-

dence <tt having touched a itprlng.

Allan IMneliart and Anna H«l1t«,g«
preiwnt a BkH<rh «ntltte4 . "The Two
Hutolcii." one be>lng a gem and the otMr-

MT ta A sup^sltlous swcatheart Lite*

UfMijr •*oMtMr «o0d •IKvt'lltit^ *^ ^b9m*

^iiiiliiiiiMi^taii^tatayiMtaUiWii

JVIONTREAL MABKET
MOyTBIMJW JttBS X4.*-Soath American

TriWUSH -mWiaM niUlit'iof the fireworks in
today's tfuu-lcQt, RW and Suo I'aulo were
th the front, with Mexican i'ower maklns
a sMod iihow. li was siia the hid-.suo
I'aule holding scheme wnuiU lie unfolded
tomorrow and ii would be favorul>le . to Hi')
holders. This was no duubt a laotor In
the stock's raise to 156 14 tod.ay after t:io
opening at tSafelOHi. Kollowliig S;ilur-
Uuy's rise from \il% this ahowH nearly
a ten point gain in the two days, following
a iierslstent bull movement extendlas mor
several weukii. ' fcJuo Paulo, which oiico woiii
to :;50, aokl at H'ii^'^iS. ili'xlcan made a
good showing, going to 1U3 from 10O',i.
followini; a rise on Saturday from 93% to
09%, Naturally al: this buoyancy eruatcd
inucb Inierejit in the street where there was
inueii speeulailon a» to the end of k all.

Canada Car was a gnat factor In today's
market, going to 8fl i-j after ojienlng at S8'.,

.

The 1.,'indoii cable came over at O'J, equiv-
alent to S'J I-IB and thl» gave the Imal
bulls a great start. After the opcnlnR the
prirn ea.ino orr to ST"., but iioi for Ion|r,
and It was soon ^vorklIl^ blgher.

Laurentiile made a biK spurt to a new
high level at 1S5. Other strong features
were Toronln Ralls at 144^4 and Soo at
H3'^, Power was quiet after last woek'.s
big rise and sold off from 2H to 212 anji
rallleit to 213. Crown reserve was stnoiR
ai '.KjO and .^panlsli River steady al lil.

C. r. It. was dull at 2r,3%. 800 malnialnefl
Its advance, b..Iiik tu lU»i. It whs ii lively
marker ali around and prices fluctuated a
point or more with the greatest ease.

TRAINIIMG CAMP
AT CALGARY

CALGAUT, June 24.—The One Hun-
dred and First Fti.illiers of Edmonton
arrived In the city toflay, bringing up
th<> total iimnbiT n{ iir.ovincial troops

in camp to :;,:;(iu. The arrival of the
101st now completes the strength of
the .'innual training camp for this

yc.ir. the local reginiont, the 10:Jr(i.

having ,'ilso gone Into cain|) this morn-
ing. The composite of A>' cnmp as it

now stands nt full .strcngtli is made
up of the following:

Cavalry—15S lishi hdr.sc; puh. Al-
berta Dr.Mgoons: 23rd .Vlhcita Uang-
crs; 21st -Vlberta Hitsaars.

Infimtry—-10.Trd Calgary rines, 101.'<t

Kd mi) 11 ton I'^ii.siliers.

.\rtilli'r>' -.'itli horyo arliller>. al.so

the corr»s of guiilcs, arni> medical
corps, and the 14 army service corps.

CFonera! .Mnckenzie. chief o-f the gen-
era! stalT. arrives tomorrow. Despite
the hot wfivf, the men are- enjoying
the r-anip life immensely and all are
entering into the spirit if the drill with
a vim.

.Sir Edward Duncombe and lion.

Thomas Cecil are at present staying at

the .James Bay hotel. They came in

from Calgary yesterday, and propose to

spend ft Week in Ihr capital.

Buy a Hat at Half Price

For Dominion Day
You have two months or more

in which to use anything that you

buy now. Lots of styles can bs

worn late Into the Fall. Price

has not been consldarad—-w* are

Intent on getting you her*. Having

you money and pleasing; ro^'
Here are i^tices to op«n W"v*

eyes and your parse If ITQU AVg
at all «conomt«al you will, vot

stay away.

|10.«0 Hai%»-^fMii>., *.$»M
7.10 Hut* . ILH

i*M Hiitii

t.iO Hatg
».«« Hat*

t 4 • • * • >,|«l » # » • •
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BROUGH-

TON

STREET

60 feet nearly opposite the New

Theatre Site. On long terms.

Price $25,000

Also,30^120 feet on same side and

close to Tlieatre Site;—4^ cash

balance, December, 1912- 13- 14,

Price $11,500

I20I Broad Street. Corner of View

Too Late to

Classify
.'tnnandiilr Is soiling rapidly, If ynu

hnyc mil «ren It call or phonp hen-.

and »e will take you to see this

l.eHiiliriil subdivision, and remember
i-very purchaser has a chance lo

Kfl an SI 1.000 home Tree; inere are
onU- 61 ohancps In nil; UrIllaU Caa-
adlan Home Builders, ,112-315 Hay-
ward building; phone 1030.

.Vvebury St.—2 fine lata, 60x12.1 each,
between Kdmonton and HdiultalM.

Price il.bflO escli. Terms, third

cusb. ij, IJ and IJi months. nriil»;i

t.anadlan Home JiulUle.-s, 312-316
Saywanl buUdlnjl ; phone iO;iO.

BurlrKh and Ontgflower Koad,—
Kliir lurner lot; wiuild make Im-hu-

lllul bi>nii>slu\ I'lUi' $2,000. Ti'rnis

Hrrsnge. British I'anartUn Hivni«

Bulldi-rs, S12-310. .Sayward build-

Ii<K; phonr 1030.

rnrtugp Inlrl Matrrfront—.Splendid

liil .iOxlTi.. \Nltb nlrc I rpps rrlci»

SI.IOU. rj-rins, UiirHl casb, balance
1. IJ and IS inoiUbK. Hrillsh fan-
adliiii Unnii- lliiHili^rs. 312-31i Hav-
.\ srd building; phoni 1080^

Brooke .SI. - 2 hrruiiirul level lots, 60
xl30 iMvrJi fKrlna south: would
miikr M I'lii'-ndid i.il» l"r .1 h^ois.-'S.

I'rlro »lf.f.() .-acb ; terms 13 rash,
bslanci- 'i. \: and IK \nontbs, Urll-
Isli-Canadlan llonic Builders. 312-

8ti .Sayward Hldrr.; phonp 1030.

t Konmrd Khack—t)n lot «4xl.»2 Ih

VUMinlu West; I Ills Is a good buy
ai JB.io, i.-rms ISOO rssh, balancn
120 moiiihly; llrltlsh L'snadlsn
Home llulldrrs, 312-31( 8ayward
bulMlns; phone iOSO.

Led Avcoiif, Just off Fort Ht. C*
new mort*rn S-roomed hungalow,
fMll basoment with concrete wash
tub* and every convenience Includ-
InR electrical fixtures, etc., lot 90x
120, feno'^d. Price $4 250; terms
SttdO cash, balance MO monthlXi
Includlnn Interest. British Cana-
dian Home Builders, 312-llt 8a.}'-

ward Building.

Bt. Patrick Ht., Oak Bar—Fine mod-
ern D-rnomed house on lot 60xlZ«;
tvt:ry eonvenlencr. Price Hfih;
terms IUI& cash, bal. arranse,
Brtttsh-Oanadtan Homa BuDdera,
• tt-Sli Sayward bids . l^one <0*«.

la»»alawt guralfair ' kac^
la Unttal) Cui»4tm»^l^S»^mtm-

*T$, IM., WMl* jrowoka at ft. II

tot 9rn9flea^,jet-irtB^;i(nhi,#««;-
\i>>$mf»mmmf^t*m ir<ia.imiif 4i(n(il>li '> j.).»i.ti>i«wiiyi tu**-*-

_.i. '-1
' ^r^'))l"i r"nii'T|r^'^"t'' i "'"rn1i'f
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LOOK
HERE ARE SOME
GOOD BUYS

Hampton Koad, size nOxl9,=), Own-
er will .sacrifice. Special,

V'-Uc f73.-i
Cook Straat, 60x112. A really good

lot. Price :..f97."5
Treat Straat, 50x140, close to

Kort Street. Price flOSO
rioranca 8tr««t, 60x120 to lane.

I'ricc fll75
KatohOBln Stravt, .50x125 to lane,

good bullillnjf .site ....J|I1050

Bank StrMt, 50x110 to lane, nice-

ly treed. Price ipi250
ers' proposltio,^. Price 93150

B»nk Street, Iwo60 ft. lots.Bulld-

roui Bay tkomA, i;0xl20. a beauti-
ful level grassy lot. Price,

only '..fl2SO
Blokmond Xo»d, 50x107, a fine

corner lot. Price ^IBOO
Fembroke Street, SOxHI, food lot

for builder. Price -...flSSO
Oladatone ATesne, 42xl8a, a

splendid buy. Price ...^ISSO
Mitohell Street, 65x120, a , fine

corner lot. Price ^ISSO
Tftle StrMt. practically on Oak
Bay Avenue, J yood lota with
trees. Price for both ..$3250

rrJor StcMti close to Bay Street,
ope tine lot. Price f18<kOh

MtMMUtom Boa«, 60.txll8 f1<MM
aomostPB aoad. double ocmer,

Mill nMke four «oiid lot*,

J^»" ••••.f«»od
AmUHMi MMWt, ftOxlM . .0I4MM
inwM «%«•«•; SMipi. 1>H«« . .$»n
#Wi*N; MMwIt «|M«j» lo|. a mm.'

toiiflD^ fMo» , ^Ti . . . » • t 'IWBIft

tkmt ftmmk Aottbi* jMrnoih wmil

'i ft-'-ti
'%

••# • irNI iH>*I

:*>
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Don't you think it's about time you stopped paying rent?

You must. Every thinking man must see the uselessness of

continually paying rent to someone else., Why don't you scrape

together a few luindred dollars and sWrt paying rent to your-

self? There'll be a lot more satisfaction in it for you.

,;i^eif*i^ another fthing; t6o, th^^u shcmidi^ oveifeok, and
that Is, everybody iti Victoria who diicriminately'iniy$;'CttC>nte;

gets not only a lot more comfort and satisfaetion o^t pJllfe tut
Vou know lots ofthey are making a profitable investment.

people wlio feave made money by th^ first step of securing a

home bf their bwti.

'*^*^' SSr .almostWe hatre a number of horned ill ITicloriat

sure to suit your taste atM po^lc^r WC are

^

to show them
to you at any time.

COME IN ANI3 SEE US ABOIT IT.

Island Investment CoHimlted
SAYWARD BLOCK/ •- 7:iw. PHONE J494.

Branch Office. 431 Homer Street.,: Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

%

Sx9 in., with leaded panels, In-

flUil}«<i complete with chain pea-*

dant, for $10.00, Is another of our

Uar^alns Uv axUptlc li|rJj.t.}p«\ {$»•

WALES, Limited
i:>~ l-''iit St.. '"orner <joa<lra.

Shelboucne St.

1 BL.OCK FROM CITY MMIT8
We can deliver 10 big lots on

this atreet and on the raut side.

Price. fT76 each. Caah |2B0. Good
terms for balance.

C. S. Whiting
Rooms 11 anil 13 Promls Block.

1066 rjovernment 8t.

miova 1400.

Js'OTK—The new car !lne for

Mount Douglas Park will pass

throusrh rihelbourne Stroet.

Sol Due Hot Springs
In the Heart of the Ol.vinplci

The Carlsbad of America

Mairnlficcnt lliS-r'Jom hotel,
thiiniUKhly moflcrn. meals mul
Kervlct.' unsurpasHcd.

lir.t rr.lr.cra! water specific Ir.

tile cure of rhoumatlsni, liver,

Btomai;h. kidney, blood, sklu ami
nci-vous dl»onl6r«.

Altitude 1760 feet. Mountain
r.llmblni and all sorts ot biiiuh'--

inent«. Finiest flKlilnu. Mnilirn
sanatorium.

Boats leaTP, thfl Cnlmnn Oofk.
PcBSttle, daily, except Hunday, S

a-tn. Rotnd-lrlj;) tickets. Day-
light trip.

For de»rrlptlv« llfraturc, ad-
dresB Dr. Wm. W. Earloii, Medical
£?uperlnlendent. Hoi Due, Wash.
Peck-Judah free inforniatlon
bureaua

It

Fizzes!
Tliat's why the chiUlren like 11;

but older folks value

wsDD's ErrERVEScnra
XVMXt SAUUTB

Only 7f»^ T>er 'bottls

HALL &rtO.
SBXrO 8XOBE

Fhono 201. 768 Yat«B St.

An Excellent

House
Ws particularly drm* attention

to this house on Orchard Avenue.

A brsad n»w saven-room
1iou««, I^TlBS Coui; bedrcooo*.

dinlngroom. slttlngroom, kitchen,

bathroom, bassment -with furnace

and stationary wash tuba. On lot

SrllO. The house Is charmingly
situated and In close to the sea

and the car line:

For a Qulek aale the price Is

iftfiO* on terms of 11550 catth. and
the balance in one, two aund three

yeara

Apply the sole agents:

Beckett, Majors Co. » Ltd.

Tels. 3515 and 8967. 843 Tort Bt.

s>mN"*s

Strathcona

Lodge
Shawnigan Lake

\Vill open MOXn.\.Y, -II'Xl': 24,

umler new ni.-inagcmont. Heated

with hot water throughout. Hot

and cold rur.ning^ water in every

bedroom. Frcsli papered, paint-

ed and rcfurni.'^bcd. Rates, %'\ to

$1) por day, -\nifrii;aii plmi.

Jean Mollison, Prop.

GORDON HEAD

CORDOVA BAY

MT. DOUGLAS PARK

—-aCBEAGE-
^r:

If You Want It

We Have It

Grogan & Crook

Phone 1865

128 Pembcrton Rldg.

Victoria Theat re
Jane 24lh to 2»fh

MUM VBKKA TKLtOTS ANU TUB AI'LJi>
PLAVKRll

HuaaiMT Htork Koc^teatMit
Monday. Tucadav and Wedneaday,

June J»th, 25th and I«th

Divorcons
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, with special

Saturday Mallnee at :i.SO

Resurrection
Speeial Ruminrr Prte»«t Wc »l>c. :Sc antV

,

15r. (UpeclKl Matliu-r I'rlcfi: 25o, chlldreui^,

J 5c. All seats rfaiii-vetj.' RcservsA S**"!)!
now on aale. J',

CRYSTAL THEATRE!!|
VaudavUle »&d lleture Vrow^mvam

MONDAY ANU TIKSDAY
.MbtH Irene Allhane, .xlmflnK und danclnif,
.Mamhall * .%liN>rr. slntrlna. talklUK and
dancing: "ISni." Hellit mllUary rii-ama; That
t'hicken Ohinrr. I.ublii oiuvdy; Frank T.

C'oiryn'H Hydro- Aeroplane KHsht. topical:

His IJItle Slater, r.ubi a comedy.

Majestic Theatre
rROORA.MMK .MOXOAY AND TCKSDAV
"Blllle," a HtroMK ilrauiatlc plcturt^; "The
iDdlan and the Child." the btKSt"»l «^«lern

• ubji-ct of the month. "Vathe Weekl.v,
•Ham Hlmpkln'» Sleuth," a i levor

Jbjc
loijica!.
comedy.

Garden Party and

Sale of Work
ST. MARY'S GUILD, OAK

BAY.

TUESDAY. JUNE 25th.

3 p. rii. to 6 p. m.

Weather permittinp; a Garden
Party ^ill be held at the resi-

dence of Mr. R. W. Gibson,
York Place, -when the sale of

work?, etc., ^rilt be continued.

Princess Theatre
Kormorly A. O. IT. AV. Hall, corner

lilaiu-hard and Yate.s

THE WILLIAMS SIOOX CO.

Present the CroMt We.stcrn Play
jjj

By Right of Might
Pricee:—lOc, 20c., ami 30c. Matinee,

Wednesday and Saturday, lOc, and 20c.

Curtain. 8.30 evenings; Matinees 2. SO.

Jlcsr-rcrd ^^cat.-f on Sale

ssAxr & aiscocxs
Cor. Broad and Yatea

fmjjress
iJKKHIOItT UKOOK.S
A t'uincily .Maglciuii

The Incomparable '

KRAliM TKU>
European Gymnasts.

Wlnaome and Demure
IRKNK AXn BOBBIK SMITH
i'reocntliig Songs Worth While.

.Allan
DI.VKir.XRT & IIKRITAOE

In a '"onicdy
"The Two Kuliief.."

Anna

Th(> < ,'^nuirt Rnpllsh (,'r.m,-!dlan

.lOIIX T. JIIIRR.AY
Fcrmcr Kavorltc of "Th<' MUitiijfht Sons.'

The Dallas Hotel
VICTORIA. B. C.

"The Sea-Side Hotefl"

Situatipd on the Dallas .bCsplanade.

with nwiRndflcent view ofttho Straits

of Juan do Fuca.
Recently refurnished. IhrouEhoul

and under new mani»Kement.
American Plan

Kates:! 12. SO per day^ and up.

Special Herms per week or/ per month.

jKsIEjS KBY:. Manaiter

This property is loca-

ted just beyond the 2^
mile circle, at the Cedar

Hill cross roads, and is

Victoria's ideal suburb.

Three niinutes' walk

from church and
school, within five

minutes of car line.

Ideal surroundings,
congenial neighbors.

To close out this estate

rapidly we have de-

cided to offer, as a prize

to one of the pur-
chasers,

A
Biuunigai]l®w

To costTwoThousand
Dollars,or at theoption

of the lucky purchaser,

TWO THOUSAND
DOLLARS IN COLD

+ CASH.

AV©N©AL
ONLY 75 LOTS LEFT

Lots $400 and Up ; $50 Cash,

Balance $10 Monthly
G
7//L /y//:^/}T//^/S4.i^

.

m -

m yc^ a

a

r/M/z^*
VICTORIA BRANCH

/m

Q^-WTT^P^y(TU^d^^

(y?7W?i&re€/

c/r/dearer'

G VOO^^

JaS. A. Cavanagh, Managing Director

323 Savward Block Phone 1769

We l^re Open Evenings From 7:30 to 9:30

Each lot entittles the

purchaser to tw^o

chances of w^innlng the

bungalow^ or the above

cheque, and'the holder

of the winning lot can

pay for his lot w^hen he

gets good and ready.

When all the lots are

sold a meeting of the

purchasers shall be

called and the method

of drawing left entirely

in their hands.

Act quickly, please re-

member only 75 lots

left.

The best and chteapest

buy in the market.

Our autoir afe it jk

•*V <..•««!..

99E BHB « m
..
.Aa::..feA£A>ii$.M^i.»'>/itl.L>/l4-3i .>..,.. i:>,.di.lJb'^^iJ»j..\i,/Akfe*:;^^''.iyki&MA.iZiA^^ i..,^ ffl^l^iil^A-:iaAL. :,.,,- , ... •C3...ttL,4t..-.-. ..„ *......,... -,.^..-x^.,>^'^.:,i<AL^
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENG.

Near Gorge
Several lots averaglns 50x165. on TtlUcum road. Just off

Gorge road. Price, 91)500 each. One-third caab, balance 6, 12

ar.d 18 zncntha.

5 Acre Blocks
Brautiful garden land in 5-acre blocks, close to Elk

lake, 5 miles from city. Railway runs through. Prices

from $350 per acre up. One-third cash, balance arranged.

Foul Bay Road
Nearly an acre, nicely treed and with double front-

age. Price for tlie whole $7,500; one-third cosh, balance

6, 12 and 18 months.

Kingston Street
60x120, less than one block from government buildings,

rricc $3,800; $800 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

Beautiful Home and 2 Lots
lO-rooni modern dwftlllnK, tocrcther wUh 'J larse lots, In

one of the bo.st rpsldenlial disti-iits, close to Cook Ktrect.

Prloe $20,000. i',,,;!, $i,(iOO, balance J, :• und 3 years ut 7

per cent.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

taVJU . •• • M ••*' • .:•»»•. •J'- •..'*w^>^*vi tr * •.••<»»»*-».» •-*•*,.,»• r r ' * v'l •"'*•»'•'•*••*-'••* "i
*'•''•*'''• ' ' ' •• .- . •*- . . J

rig^;r.!Mi>r;V^".':HS.'.Vt < v;-i^-
•'•••• ti^''m!:^?^^!^u,,\l\i:l\lll^M}^^K'^^U'A•^;^y,x,^^.^^l\.^.,,,,^^JA^^\l\,x>:,.\i'.^^^
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Prices, plans, etc. Call or write for free rolcrcd

circulars.

•^aOi.-

A Victoria West
Special

For a few days I can offer the southwest corner of Mary and
Langford streets, at

$4500
On terms of one-third cash, l)alance G, 12 and 18 months at 7 per
cent. This is good buying and right in the path of future devel-
opments.

p. R. ROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

M«ilber

Sole Agent 1 1 12 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

:.t:^ Jltt* V&f-&4> !',

OAK BAY- V •

Bungalow, nearing completion, ha.ving five rooms, and well lai<l out with open fire place
beamed ceilings, panelled and burlap^ed, bay wjndows, etc. Coiw^-ete foimdation, w.uui
fhfflr, on ftiH amrd Intf 'Ott t9rTn»^»;f#« qiwyi., . |i .,-»yi,,,,.^;;^.%tu,V.- S4,0O0

Shoal Bay, near to, half acr^, iill cleared and ta grass. On terms. Price only $3,000

ROCKLAiND PARK
$400 Ca.sli secures you a new modern home, .six rooms, \v.-ills liiited, floors stained, two open

fire places, concrete and cement floor, lot 50x129 with fruit trees and fenced. Balance $^0
monthly. '^'^

,

JAMES BAY
Government and Niag^ara, splcmlid corner for store.'; and npartmcnt. close to park, sea and

post office. On terms. Price «g 500

Close to Outer Wharf, on Simcoc street, 6ox 122. for a few days only, on easy terms, $2,800

Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

p. O. Box 618

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Ix\SUR/lNCE

639 Fort Street Phone 2445

Lot Specials
Shcjbourne Street, li 't near Kini;-; Ruad $800
St. Patrick Street, lul 50 .k 12cj $1150
Oliver Street, Irn 50 x i..'o $1350
Dallas Road, near Wellington, I't (>^ x 123 $3000
Denman Street, near Richmoiiu, rie\v house, 5 rooms, basement

and piped fur furnace. Full lot. Kasy terms ....$3600

North West Real Estate
KIRE INSURA^^CE. LOAMS.

rsi Yatea Street i«:toMa, B. C.

Choice Waterfront Lot
ON TUJ-; aORGE

Tliis l)fHutifiil Ki-a.H.sy lot. Sl.x290 is ono of the bpst In tlie city. Two
minutnt! from the f^ar line. One third cash, halance 1 anj 2 yeur.-*.

r'-'ite ^6,000

M('inbr;r.<? Victoria Real Estate Exchenga
Bayward Block, Oround Floor. Phone 3964.

JUST
To Inform you that T Iiavc for

h-ale the most iieslral)lf tract of

Acreage, close to Victoria find

suitable for a subtllvi.slon. Thic

piece of land has a pai"l<-lil<e aj)-

pcarance, with bcairtlfiil oak

tropB. It conslata of 4-1 acres,

and the price is

$65,000
1-8 Cash, balance long time

A. W. Bridgman
|M«««U BMc-. IMI Ovwt. St.

Heat SMst* - !<<>• • lasunwc*

j'jg^l M,~-N*w l-raomod houae on lar(«

lot, •»! ta.>d«rii oinv*n»€«ce', 9.10;
|1,$t« caeh. baUncR •. IS, IS montha
tiiitti M.—rive-roomml houae en cood
io(. MM mlnatc from car, 9S>***t fito

even. MUanea t!( per montlt.

jImbm W<m mn-reomed bwuee on (ood lot.

hm» fliAdera «SBveniesec», f*JN0; |l,s««

',
.

,

OJevai' 'ttaw
nil itoveruneal M. Phvam Mil.

'""' #' - ''-' '
' "

Your
Opportunity

Long Branch Avenue—Two
fine lot.s, each 6o x no.
Cheap at $2900

Colwood—3 acres, cleared,
with new five roomed
house, cement basement
and dairy, also stable.
Yours for $3,OO0

H.A.BELL
SOLE AGENT

Phone 1741. 841 Fort St.

Genuine
Snaps
WHICH CAKNOT BE BEATEN
Bock Bay

—

,Jiist outside 1-'^ mile

circlo. i'lno lot HOxluO, and 2,

.«ix-roomed houses in pood re-

pii'r. This 1b ai. least JIKud b.-

low market value today. Kea-
.ionnbln tTins arranged. Prici^,

only t<(6500

HUlalde Avenue—Except! 011.1 11 y

Uirjfo lot, (>7ViiXl45, g-ood 7-

riiomed house, 5 room.s flnl.sli-

ed. Situated next to corner of

Prior. This is al.so far bolow
market value. Tt-rms <irrariK<*d.

I'rlce $G50(>

Exclusively by

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Tlonie I''inders"

318-3S0 8a7'«7ara Baliaiujr

Esquimalt
(lorncr on Frascr street, 96 x 1 1 4, one block

i'rom Esquimau Road.

$2500
Quarter cash, I)alance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Special
Two acres of land, all

cleared and fenced, ^11

well planted with fruits and
vegetables, six-room well
and beautifully finished
house, an ideal spot. Tcrins.
Price $6,500.

h. TOLLER « CO.
604 Yatea Street.

^imm

HOMES
7-Room house, ju«l finished, half

a block from Oak Bay car,

Ixisement, cement floor, fur-

nace, 4 bedroom.", narlor, din-

ing rootn, kitchen, etc. ; strict-

ly modern in every respftct.

Two more rooms can be fln-

iphc'd in garrft. l/Ol 60x10.5.

• Prtrp S5100. i\':r,0 cash, bal.

at $4'> per moiitli, which in-

cludes Iri'terest. The above l.«i

one of the best buys that we
know of.

Also an S-room house at Foul
Hny, whit.ih ies good .buying at

the price asked: in 'fact, a wnap.

$4350, with 1750 cash, balance
to suit you.

EaglCsS & Co
Room 4 liuperlal ,13arik Clmmbers

corner Tates and Oovernmect

Phone 327a

Snap in Busi-
ness Property
10 feet on Fort Street, between

Qtiadra and Vanoouver, revenge

pro<lucinE. On termii ^SS^OOO

A. O.G. Crawford
rham atst, tlT OMtnl »iat»^

mit»iitmmm I fiiinM> mill timAMiii^miiiar

A. von Girsewald
Corner Fort and Qtiadra Strcet.s.

IVIember of the Real Estate Exchange
Phone 2926, P. O. Box 900.

X

Mount Douglas Park
100 acres, adjoining the Park, with two large road frontages.

Price, on good terms, ^1,000 per acre

LQTT, MALIN & CO.,
Member* letoria Xeal Batate Xzobaacc. 118-119 remberton Block.

Summer Homes at Sproat Lake
The most beautiful Of the Islaxid Lakes. Secure a: elte for a cottare

jn COURTNEY PARK. The \oln <.r? Ideal, everyone « WATKRI'TIONT,
guaranteed to have a boat landiS^ /xd suitable plaoe for buUdlnf.

Price, 1150 and up. e

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co.. Ltd.
XarnM >look, Tort atreet. vaoa* ast.

^
$250 PER FRONT FOOT jBELOW

MARKET VALl^
6o X 120 on View Street, very close Ito Pouglas-rrevenue

produciiig » - ' \. •

This ia an Exceptional Oppofrtunity for the titikk jftuyvr

$1,000 PER FRONT FOOT

R. H. TXUCB
, .

•'79

The Finest Natural
«

Homesite
Overlooklnsr Sho.il P.-(y and b.-.H.s tlinn COO f.-ot from fbf Boach, 172xI7,S,
near Marine Drive and between Sunrise and Sun.>iet Avenues. Mountains
at th.; rour. Thlsj property form.s a J-waturul park with every .scenic ad-
vantage, covewd with beautiful trees, protected on all .sides and in the
centre of a most select aocjality. Forms 4 lots, each having a frontage
nf .(3 feet, will be sold en bloc or .sopurately. You cannot appreciate the
uutstandin;:: qualities of thi.s p.roperty unless you see it.

PBICE, XTS BI.OC ^4800 PBICE, PER LOT S;(12<>0

Onf-tiuarior cash, lialance G, 1 -, ^^ and -I ni<intli3.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

KOBEBTSOXr STXSST.

Between Hollywood Crescent and Beach Hoad. New five room bun-
tralow, concrete foundation: all modern conveniences. Including- elec-

tric light, water, sewer, piped for furnaoo, beamed collin'g, stationery
tub.s in ijaseinvnt, asphalt atreet, with boulevard and cement slde-

vvnlk.s, commanding beautiful view of tlie sea. and mountains- Price on
terms .... a^SBO

STEWART LAND CO., Ud,
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange,

101-2 Pemberton Bldg. Fifth St., Stewart.

James Bay
Snap

On Rithet Street, close to

car and sea, a well-ffni^hed

six-rOomed Oottagc, . m^h
every modern convenience,

on 4ot 54 x ilto.

Owner needs tAomjrtqimk*

ties,, and wUI s«]} •! %j^>

,

For fetfttlii

A Grand Dairy
Ranch

.«

H

, t> :.^siS2l V Mak^SiSS

vtAS tf^iwfc4;iiv<ioM(aiJsii
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Summer Homesites
W'c have a choice subili vision on the Somas river, Alberni district, about three miles

from Alberni on Sproat Lake road. Fourteen blocks of from two to seven acres have a river

frontage of nearly :^oo feet each. The soil is of the best, a large part of the land has. been

cleared, and the balance is timbered with maple, dogwood, cfidar, fir and alder.

Tlii.s property Hes below the junction of the Sproat and Stamp rivew, and the fisHing is

unsurpas.^ed on Vancouver Island. The river is navigable by small boats and canoes; the

banks are not hi,i?h, and the shore clean and gravelly. We have several photographs of the

propert\^ w hich may I)e seen upon application.

R. S. DAY B. BOGGS
Phone 30..

620 I'url .Street

Members Real Estate Exchange.

Established in i8yo.

Fort G
Two-acre lot^ clc^e to lii| towns|te,; low prk^ ami- easy

term's. Cbod thing to. get in ott if you want to make ft»;|*t^^e

money quicklyr v ,

I:

(
^a

Bargains

$

Furnished
House for Sale
We have received instructions to

dispose of a modern, well-built

house, with all conveniences, fur-

niture, and lot, 50 X 13 J, close to

Oak Bay Avenue.

$1500 CASH
And the Balance to Suit.

Purchase Price is ?6,50C

$

e

Agreements for Sale Discounted

liEBlEHllHia
.Vitinijurs Vh.'lorla .Stuck Kxciiiiinfo

.Members Victoria Koal Ksllite Exchange
11 Mcf?Miini HlorU. Phnnr- 7if>

0!

Downey
Sub-Division

Situated on the Saanich Arm, close to Deep Cove,

the terminus of the B. C. Electric Railway company's

suburban line.

Two acre blocks, overlooking the water. Water-

front lots.

The best buying m this district at the present

time.

Grant& Lineham
633 Yates Street

P; GvB<)3C 307. , Phone 66-i.

"i wwp^wf^^ifli^^"*

"---- '^---aain,,

^^^irs-

.ur'.'^v'
^.i^iriU

The MhazQ Valley land Co., Ltd.

620 Erou'diton Street
-.C2f

Victoria, B. C.

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

ort street

Between Douglas am! r.lanoliard, 30x112. Splendid

bu.'^iness site. Price and terms tin application.

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2012

Cordova Bav Waterfront
Bcaiiii'i i.-nie I'll villi frontage 'ui iimiti idihI and bay. ':"'< ^vat.v

\r'.'r'.'y. Ideal summer homesite. cheapest lot in thi.s locality. Tpiir.:-

, . •. Vric- .. .^rj.ooo

It. 1'. \\1 ! .M' •']', .\i rivi;;' v.

l'i:on- ;'.::ir,.
liiic, VlPvv Street.

VIEW STREET
Near Coo!<—6o.\i20

Wilh well kept 6-roum bun,c;a!ow, stone foumlalion. stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will rcn. ca.sily at .^.p per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Goveniment Street

A Beautiful Home
In Victoria West

9-roomed House, with every niddern convenience, standing on

full .'-ized lot. .Situated on Langford Street, right near the

car line. You couldn't duplicate this house if you vyanted

to. everything is of the best material. Fireplaces in rooms

and everything in .sanitary condition. Let us show you the

propertv' 'Icrms: $7CX5 cash, balance 5-'t ])cr month. Price

is ..-..' ?4,2<>0

SHAW REAL fiSTATE CO.
^oj i'cmbcrton Block.

Phone 1094. P. O. Box 709.

Fruit and
Farm
Lands

. I-'anioiis Okanagan Valley,

B. C. Imjiroved and uiiini-

provcd. Great railway develop-

ments.

,.\sk us for information.

REID& SPENCER
Real EttUte

7^3 Fort St. Phone 2690.

">f "*! *

SNAPS
Ijargp. ?-iooni House on Cornwall

.'^trf^et. AU modern convenl-

enrew. $12.S0 oa.sli, liAlance f>asy

term.';. Price -....$6880

New f)-rooiii lioiise on Albany

SIrc'.t. all up-to-date. $2000

i.n.«!h, balance $400 per year.

I'rlcB . . - $0000

Six largo lot.*? on Gorpie Koai with

open view of the Qorse.

RUDD&NEWMAI^
643 P»BAorm StrtM.

rrincu Oeorc* liotitl Block.

British Coluinbia Investments, Ltd.
j

Mfm

PACKINGTON STREET

Large hous,C;<>n..6oxi20 ,lQt» to- I

joining, near Vancouver St.

Price S9000

KING'S ROAD

I.atge lot with two houses, near

half-mile circlt S6300
Easy icrnis on above.

Helsterman, For-

man & Co.

i2in Broad. Phone 55.

, f-- ...•*!, ';., '/I- -r'"

splendid Home
Snap

.^ix^roomed new and mod-

ern home "jtiRt outside of the

half-mile cirrle. mi Cook

^M (.';!. This price only holds

j^oMtl for a few days. Price

$4,750. ( )n easy terms.

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street. Phone 2307

TR.\NSIT
ROAD

Transit Road, 50x162 to 20-

fout lane. Price .?^1,600

Russell Street, Victoria

West, new 8-room . honse.

Price on eas}' terms

$5,500

J. F. Belbin
Office Phones IIBS. Re«. R-26g4.

617 Cormorant St., TlotorUk

"^

Parksville
Good .sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

James Bay
Special

Cor. Superior and Oswego
Streets, fe-xiao ..$6,000

rWis is Well T^^drUi Inves-

tigating.

Hall & Hardie
Real Estate Insurance

Money to Loan,

Tel. 3238 P. O. Boic 1548

316 Centril Building

mttmmmmm million

\''- y- .

r"Kave 'two dJfSriW wHb' r&itl#^ ftodming^hotases !ii Mirti^es Ba^l^ Fairl'icki Dis-

tricts. One house must have 8 or 10 rooms and the other 15 or 20; r

Full particulars as to location and terms.

Rents Collected

Estates ^Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

Quatsino Sound
1,800 acres for sale, situated, some oil Winter Harbor and some

on Koprino Harbor

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Instate Ext inge.

lOOa Broad Btr«et. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
We have Moved from Trounce Avenue to 6i6 View Street,

The Central Buildinj^
2 Acres on Burnside Road $2000

Waterfrontage, 3 acres, beautiful, only distant 3 miles from

City Hall. Price $0000

5-Room Cottage, fine view $4000

5-Room Cottage, good lot $3800

Corner Hillside Avenue; cheap.

Quarter Acre, close to car. city water, high and level, good

land. Price $450

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.
CEXTTBAZi BtllMIwa . - - 616 View Btraet.

aOOD BUYS
Quadra 81.. Ju»t off— 2 lot« 100x120.

with "buUdlnx and 22 full bearing
fruit trees, with new wiro fence all

round lot*. Prlci» only J2.000; $*oO

caKh will handle these, bal. 2 yearn.

Cor. KlDBH Boad b Avenbury—IajV 50

xl2?. Price lUOO; 1-3 <-a«h, bal. «.

12 18. Thl« »pU'ndld corner vriW

be' worth $1800 In a very ahort
time.

Apply

Gordon Burdick
620 Brouirhton St., P*inbertoii Block.

Phone S»0».

All kinds of Inaurance written.

Oak Bay
Corner of Brighton Place and

Oliver. 121.^x120, heautlful oak
trees, maRnlflcent site. Prico.

on eaay terms . . f4000
Corner of Bowker and Bell, 75. 6x

120. Price, on easy terms.

fieoo

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Mahon Block

p. O. Box 785. rhoaa 1119.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE A^ID INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 6o,

MlHt'ND SINGH BBAX B8TATB CO.

t«1» DOtJOLAH 9TRBBT. TBUSPHONII tUl.

PrJncMS Av«., one lot. •)«& 60«1»«. Prto* S'2J
Bay St.. oi.« lut., lisa SOxlU. Pr««« ••••••••••

"Si'Mi!
Bumilde R««d. ona lot, high .nd dnr. .I.« «0«1IO.

.
P"!'*^'------ .l- ••••,; •l'^^

Double cornw, Bmma and Bum«ld« Ave. Third oaah. «. 11 and H. Onlr M.J
Manchaiicr Head naar Bornalda Ava.. I^t, •!»• •OxllO. Pr«o« "J
Triansle. corner Hlllirtda and C*ok St. Bit alaa lot. Price

LOT 60 X 120 ON HERALD STREET—Rev-

enue-producing. A good buy at $25,000.

Easy terms.

THE GRIFFITH GO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Snaps in Acreage
Glanford Avenue—6 acres, close in. A splciKiid buy at. per

acre ?1,300

Sooke—.212 ;kils, 7 cleared, with 5-roomc(l house, i'rice, per

acre 9^0

Mill Bay—39 acres, uiih small cottage and waterfrontage.

I'rice, on very good terms ^4,000

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns.

On the Six-Mile Gircle
^135 PER ACRE

175 acres on Prospect Lake Road, 100 acres good bottom

land, .some good timber. Property id fifteen minutes' walk

from' the Saanich car line and is a long way below market at

the figure named.

K. V. Winch & Go., Ltd.
S21 Fort Street Phone 143

Members Victoria Real Estate E.vchanje

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS^FOR BEST RE-

SVL7S ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST
Mil—|M>«

,-..^^^

iiiiii Miii
i i .n iiiiinn #>MIM|Pi*MIM

Almost a

Gift
Tolmie Avenue, near Cook, two

lots, each 50:^120 feet. Excel-

lent new; $?.00 cash, balance

easy. Price each fSOO

Bethune Ave., 5 minutes fcom

Douglas car line. I-arge lot.

50x120; $200 cash, balance easy

Price •««>

Carlln Ht.. large lot. 50x129 high

and dry, 1230 cash, balance 8,

13 and IS months. Price iMO
Trent St.. three mlnu^tah from

Willows car Una; dry lot Sfts

140 feet. |40)> caah, tetene* M»y
Price

Eureka Re^tlf

FORT STREET

Between 'Blanchard and Quadra.
60x112, revenue bearing §48,000

Between Quadra and Vancouver,
60x112, vacant iaX,a

Between Vaneouvar aad Cook,
60*112 »«•••*•'

Patrick Realty Co.
rnoa* 89S«. y •«» ntn M.

mm *-«
!S h,Ak

' if
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$500 WORTH Of GOODS
GIVEN

FOLLOW THE CROWPS TO OUR BIG SALE
Ml»*<|""(*"

• ' '- -^'i-'* til }:

.

"fwaiPif(^fB>iy*!«T»"i""'''W*1*»fl^^#1*^

AWAY
EB

i omorrow andThurs anid 27th

Clearance of Dust Coats
.Two Only, Ladies' Dust Coats, one oi white repp witli blue silk

hikI buttons, trimmed collar and cuffs; the other is po'-.geo

colored repp, also with trimmed collar and cuffs. The rep^ular

price of these two coals was $21 each. Your clioicc rf»/\ q^
on Tuesday for IDV« C/D

Two Only, Very Stylish Pongee Silk Coats or Motor Coats.
Regular price of these was $20 each. Clearance
price $12.90

One Only, Ladies' Black Silk Coat with braided colhir and -^ilk

braided frog fasteners. Regular price wa.s $25. tf* | C "TA
Clearance price Jl j J, / {}

Next Season s Sample Coots GreatIg
Reduced

,.\n unusual opportunity came our wa}- recently which, as it

liai>i.)ens, will certainly put money into your pocket'. Owing to

the fact that wc could not cancel this order and the manufac-
turcrs suld them to us at our own price, they having duplicated
ilic samples, wc consider the prices mentioned below should
clear them all out in one day- The materials arc broadcloth,

satin cloth, vicunas, etc. They have the drape-over effects with
stylish wide reveres and collars.

*One is a $30 Coat, Sam- One Coat. regular $22.^0.

pie Price

$19.00
vtOne is a.$28.75- Coat. Sample

r:;!: $i8.oo
.r'>Three Coats, regular $25 each.

Sample price, ^ | iC AA
only. (01 U«UU

One Coat. regular

Sample price,

i.jnlv $15.00
Two Coats, regular $20 each.
Sample Price. ^ | O AA
each JplZ.Ul/
Trimmings consist largely of

braid, silk, \(I\ft, buttons or
frogs.

^15 Spent in Our Ready-to-Wear Department

Will Entitle You to a Beautiful Lingerie

Princess Slip
FREE

There arc ju.st fifty of these lovely IJiigerie I'rincess Slips to be

P'ivcn away FREE, one to each purchaser of $15 worth n\ o-oods boug-hl

in our Ready-to-Wear department. The it-^adar prices of lliesc Slips

are $2.50. $3 and $3.50, and are made of fine cambric trimmed with

lace and insertion. Sizes 32 to 40.

$10 Spent in Our Ready-to-Wear Department

Will Entitle You to a Smart Waist, Lingerie

or Tailored
FREE

In this h*REE Waist offer are WaistB that we've been sclHn-;-

reg"ularlv up to $2.25 each. Among them are dainty linp^eries. tailored

vestiiigs and lawn shin waists, sailoi- waists, inidd\- waists and qnitt;

a nuJ^V^iir of colored waists. Just think (,'i it. with every $10 worth

bought in our Rcad}'-lo-\\'car departmcnl. we will give one of these

waists FREE.

FREE$5 Spent in Our Ready-to-Wear Department

Will Entitle You to a Very Pretty Lingerie

Corset Cover

There are only 100 of these Corset Covers to be given away free

to cvei-\' purchaser of $5 in our Ready-to-^^'car department. The reg-

ular prices of these Lingerie Corset Covers arc 50c, 60c, 65c, 75c, 85c,

$r.00 and even $1.25.

Misses ' Cream Serge
Dresses

Four Only, Misses Cream Serge Dresses, fa- ages of '12 and 14,

of finest all-wool cream serge, prcllil\- trimmed with siraji-

pi'.;g>. uf (.-ream silk, military braid and IniUon.-. ()ne i.-.

trimmed with sky silk military l)raid» Regular |f» • rpp
Drices $8.85. well w"iili Sio. Clearance/price. ...... ipQ.^jij

8 Only Dress Skirts at

$2. 65
All Our Misses' Dresses fi-ir ages of 12, 14. 16 and iS arc greatly

reduced, including nur navy serge dresses and striped jilaid

all-wool dresses.

Eight Only, Cloth Dresr. Skirts, mostly plain tailored stylo, a

few trimmed with l>uttons and stitched. Regular /Ky* • »
l>rices S;v^^5- ?4- ^4- 5° and $5. Clearance price JdZi«OD

New Lustre Skirts at

$2.65
Seven Only. Lustre Skirts, in black, ^^•hilc and navy, finished

with buttons, silk braid and stitching. In this lot is al,so in-

cluded one cloth skirt with silk braid trimming.

Reg. prices $4.25, $4.50 and .'s5.50. Clearance price. . .,,$2.65
t

14

Ladies

'

Stylish

Suits
14 Only Ladies'

Tailored Suits to

be cleared at ex-

traordinary prices.

Regular prices are

$.35. 30, $27. S25

and $22.50. Some

!es< than half

lirice. llnrr}- and

lijcl vour choice

for

only $12.30

Ladies' Tailored Suits
^Five Only, Ladies' Tailored Suits. >Regular $i2.?>s

and $15.00. Clearance ^tm mr\
P'''^P •• f /•/U

Our
Corsets

Are
Much

Reduced
All our lines of Ladies'

COMFORTABLE fitting-

Corsets, such as Cromp-

ton's, D. &• A., Watch-

sprinj:^ and Mey's, are

very much reduced. Kg
matter what the figure is.

we have the corset to suit

it.

Ladies ' Tweed

Coats
For the Cool Evenings

Very handy Coats for the cool evenings or

at our sale prices even to buy and save
for the fall. Clearance prices .$14.85,

.?i2.90. Si 1.75. $10.85. $7.85, J» J gr
,$6.85 and.- <p4«00

ALL COUNTERS
AND FIXTURES

TO BE SOLD

SEE THURSDAY'S PAPERS FOR
SOME MORE FREE OFFERINGS

Some Picked Picnic Requisites

Black Silk

Underskirts

Five Only, Black Silk

Underskirts, with ad-

justable waists and

money pocket. Fini.shed

with tucks and dust

frill. Cut in narrow and

medium widths. Regu-

lar price.s $5.25 and

$5.85. Clearance price

only

$4.65
All Our Picnic Wash
Skirts Are Offered at Big

Saving Prices.

Ladies and Missea' Picnic
^

Dresaea
Our Summer Dresses, including white lingerie, eot-

ored cotton, print, repp and c|»tmbray Avt ft*
,

duced to cl6ar at $5.85, $4-50. $3»75» #| f^g^

mitm^tm wS

-f

REMEMBER Our free offer

applies to all

the above mentioned specials
"

f i
'i'i *
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GRAND TfiUNK PACIFIC

STEAMER GOES NORTH

Canadian-Australian Liner Re-

ports From Sea That She

Will Reach the Outer Wharf

Today From Sydney

MEXICO MARU GOMiNt];

FROM THE QRIENT

FrlBM 0«oflC« Xi«ft (or Vrlao* B«p«rt

Tlmat SMdy mi VmiI Oot«

Orontes Due for Wallace Fish-

eries 'and Algerine from

Mexico—Director Goes Jo
Prince Rupert .

le U. M. S. Zealandia, Capt. J. D.
S. PlrUUpB, <j( the Caiuidlan-AustraJiftn
line, reportH Ijy vvirt'leMs that she wlU
••«afh the outtT wliarf lu'Jay witih a big
eoniplement of passengers from the
Antiijode* and a ca.r^o oft about 1600
tons of frozen mutton.' itiuttsr, wool,
hides, hardwood, sugar, copea and sreu-

oral freight from = Sydneyi Atickland,
Suva and Honolulu, /il^lie Canadlan-

'Australian liners havei^Sr niany trips

been carrying pracUcalTy full comple-
ments of passengers, and the Zealandia
is no exception. It Is antlcipa'ted that
when the Panama Canal ia completed
uii altorniitix'o rout'' uill .ibe ^provldeii
for the voyage to llie United Klnsdom
from Australia, which many travellerB
now make via Canada, and this le ex-
pected to divert some of the travel.

Prom th« Orient

The aleainer Mexieo .\laru, of llie

Osaka Shotsen kalsha line, is expected
to reat-h port on Thursday, and thf

Seattle Maru, of the same line, is to

sail outbound for the Orient on Wed-
nesday. Tile Mexico Maru i.s bringing
;i cargo of about 3500 ton.s, of wlileh

about DOO tons is, to be landed at Vic-
toria. The Japanese steamer lias 110

steerage passengers, mostly Chinese, to

land here. The Seattle Maru will Jiave

a full cargo of general freight when
she leaves the outer wharf, and will

leave some merchandise on tiic dock
for the next steamer of llie line.

Tx»'««'lar Dua

The Orontes. a slcam trawler from
liowling for the Wallace Fisheries, op-
erating from Uchucklessett, in Barkley
Sound, where a large coal storage plant
has been eslal^Ushed, is expected to

reacli port today from the port in Scot-

land. The Orontes was reported last

from San Diego, where slie called for

eoal on Monday. H. M. S. ;\]gerine,

returning from a trip to llie Mexican
<:aast. wliere she went owing to the
disturbed conditions in Mexico, is ex-

pected at Ks(|uimalt today.

Strcctor Ooaa North
The steamer Uireclor, (."apt. Biekci-

staffe, of the 1-larrlson-Direct line,

(lassed out from Vancouver yesterday
morning en route to Prince Rupert via

the out.side passage. The Director is

the first large regular liner to voyage
tc the G. T. P. port, for wlvich she has
a freight of 1200 tons of steel pipe

from the United Kingdom. The wteam-
er Crown of Galicla, w-hich takes the

.July sailing of tliis iine from Diver-
pool, will also proceed to Prince t^u-

I>ert after discliarging at \'ictnriii .nul

\'ancouver.
At the Bankers

The c;crman steamer Salatis, of the
Kosmos line, reached Comox on Sun-
day from San Francisco to load bunker
coal at the Vancouver I.sland mines for

lier homeward voyage to Hamburg via

the west coast of America, and the

Brltis.li steamer St. Michael, from Sail

Francisco, In liailast, is expected to

reach Boat Harbor today to load coai.

Bvokanhom Xm*%v* Sock

The steamer Bickcnhani, vvliirli lias

completed her time charter to the (.^an-

adian-Mexlcan line, has left the Rsriui-

nialt drydock, and will load a cargo of
ooal at Dadysml'th for Cape Nome-.

The steamer Prince I'JooriiP, ('apt.

McKenzit:, of the Ordnd Trunin I'aclrtc

reached the company's wharf on Sun-
day murnlntc from Prince Rujiert with
al>o»t 100 pat<»eng:era, and left again
yesterday morning for the i.J. T. P.

port. The' passenger* who embarked
here were: Mrs. J. Talbot, P. »'.

Coates, T. D. Patuilo, and .Mrs. M. E.

Newton. From Seuttle' ami X'anrouvt-r

the. ..Bteain&r took a liiric comiilement
Incli'iding about liO laborers.

News v\'as iirought l^.v the I'rtnce

Gi?.jrge tliat the large cnM .st'irage

(Ishlng plant at Seal CdVe, near

Prince Rupert, of the <'aiiadi.ni fold
Storngp companj-. is read.\- I" sttirt

upcratiiiMS.

Arrangements are ticing made to

carry an excursion of Victorians t"

Seattle next Sunday morning to at-

tend the baaeljall game at the Sound
city between Victoria and Vancouver.

wm Oparata Dally

Mr. B. E. Blackwood, agent for the

steamers IroQuois and Sol Due, has

been advised tint ^^^f- the months of

July and Auguat', the steamer Iroiiuoia

will make dally trips betwiferi' Victoria
and Tacoma^y^ Seattle,^ ^<1 that tile

steamer Sol Qfne* will make Wtly ' trips

between Seattle and Port Angeles, and
also trips to Victoria three times per

week. Heretofore the steamer Iroquois

liM be^n operated daily ex<?ept Sunday,
but far til' :> M

;
, ;' the

M
j
pay ' It lutg '-'t^ii u_,-.-i'i>-'( !"• j.-i>tio it
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CjOCOS ISLANO

TREASURE HUNT

Oapt. rrad Kiiokctt'a •ntnra Hot 8ao-
CMsfal—Xaapar la Ohartarad

for Ibutnbat

Divested of her romance and destined
not to carry a crew of gay adventurers
in search of the Coco,'* Island trwisure,

or to trade in nreciOus liardwoods from
the Fiji Island.s. or the Hebrides, tlie

staunch old wooden bark Vlesper, after
Ihree years of idleness at Kagle Harbor,
has been chartered 'by Hind, Rolph &
Co., to carry lumber to tlie west coast
of SouUi America, is at SeatUe to go
on drydock for overhauling and repairs.

The Hesper was built at Port Blake-
ley by Hall Brothers in 1882, and since

that time lias had a career that has
taken her all over the world. Laid up
In 1909, she was bought a year later

by Capt. W. J. McI>onald and R. A.

(Junningham, of Victoria, who planned
to enter the hardwo.lTl tra<lc among the
islands of the South .Seas. This plan
finally was abandoned and the llesper

was sold to Capt. FVcd Hackett, of the

Cocos Island Treasure company, wlio

intended to outfit an expedition to re-

cover the pirate gold alleged to have
been burled on Cocos island, off the

Isthmus of Panama.
MRny a wild talc do seamen tell of

the Cocos Inland gold, and many an
expedition, even warships from the K»-
qutmalt station, have sought for It.

Captain Hackett. who made two trips,

nrganlzed ,yie Cocos Island Treasure
company at Seattle. It. however, sold
only enoug-h of Its capitnl stock to

pay the purchase price of the Hespcr,
ond ' the artventtirouK scheme of Cap-
tain Hackett came to naught. Now the
sttrrdy little hark will go hack to a
commonplace career, the scarcity of
tonnairs for the w«!t coast lumbar
trade havinf brought her Into commis-
sion aiMln. She Is a ••S-ton rtnm\. 17

J

fMt i9Bf hr «• fMt-Otui.

Crowd on Pier Proved Too

Heavy and 250 Were Pre-

cipitated Into the Water

—

Fifteen Bodies Recovered

BUPPALO, N. T., June 24.—Between
io and 20 perfifons were drowned and
a number injured last night when a

uO-foot wharf at Eagle Park, Grand
Island, Niagara river, collapsed under
the weight of 250 persons, precipitating
them into 12 feet of water. U)) to

midnight l.'i bodies had been recovered
I if whom six were identified.

The jiarty left Buffalo this morning
on the steamer Koeber, and the barge
liOttie Koerber in tow. Fix brothers,
owners of the excursion steamship
line to which the >ioats beiuug, said

late tonight that at least 200 persons
were thrown into the water, and that
eight bodies had been recovered.

The boats had carried one load hack
to Buffalo and were at the wharf tak-
ing on the remainder, when the acci-
dent occurred. The wharf is at the
foot of a high embankment, nnd its

approach is by a long flight of stairs.

The current at this point, which is

12 miles abo\-e Niagara Falls, Ls eight
miles. So tar as l<nown, nil of those
killed were residents of Iriuffnlo.

Wharf Sinks With Crash

The steamer Henry Koeber had just

steanieti up to the wharf to take on a
load of returning excursionlsl.s. The
wharf was crowded. The gang plank.'^

^vere thrown out and the section of the
crowd nearest the steamer began to

move forward. c:'aptain Fix, on board,
called to them to move slowly.

The words were no more than spoken
when the centre of the wharf sank
with a crash. The planking held fast

to the tiniliers on both sides of tlie

wharf, forming a pocket into which
the struggling mass of jieople was
thrown. Many were caught in tlio

wreckage, but fully 150 went into the
water, which was from 10 to 12 feet

deep.

The wreckage .verved to hold most of
iho stniggiing crowd, but several who
fell clear of it began to lloal away. It

is certain that in addition to tho
bodies rescued, many were swept
away.

The small boats were used to release
many jammed in the broken timbers,
and men who could swim went into
the river to help women and children.

.Many of the women taken from the
water were revived after being
brought ashore. .\ llrst-aid corps was
organized, and as the men, women and
children wer<- fought out of the
water efforts were made to revive
them.

The iflrst body found was that of a

girl about 10 years old. No one could
Identify her. The steamer left for

Buffalo at midnight, bringing home
about 200 of the exciirsionjsts, many
of whom had suffered slight injuries.

SNOHOMISH RESCUES
WILLIAM G. IRWIN

round Brifaatlna In Daarar of Oolngr

.Aahors, and TowaA ttaa Vsaaal to

a 8afa Ofllni'

The I'nited States lifcsavlng tug
Snohomish rescued the brigantlne
VVilliam O. Irwin, of Roche harbor,
laden with lime nnd lumber for San
Francisco, from danger of going asliore
in the Strait of Juan de Fuca on Sun-
day. The William t5, Irwin, which is

entilpped with an auxiliary gas en-
gine, was fast settling toward the
rocks in Mukkaw bay. The en)?rlne was
not In operation and the strong tides

and calm resulted In the vessel drift-

ing toward the rocks. Distress signals
were made and seen from the wireless
station at Tatoosh, front where wire-
less messages were sent to tMe Sno-
homish at .Nenh bay and the govern-
ment vessel at once pn>ceeded to the
reacue and towed the brigantlne to a
aafe offing off the Umatilla reef light-

Schedule Provides for Fort-

nightly Departure After July

Trip—Worl<man to Come in

August

Tile n*-w schedule issued by Ihc liar-

lison Direct line provides for a foii-

iiisbtly sailing instead of montlily as

ul pruseiit fulliiwing llie depurture of

tile Crown uf Galicla scliedul(-(i Lo leave

Liverpool on July 13. The Workman
will follow the down of Gulicia, sil-

ing on .Vugust 3, ami will come liere

via, HonoUulu. 'I'ht Crown of Gallcia

win bring cargd for rniui- KiipiTl ami
will proceed to that port after dis-

chargiiiK at Victoria and Vancouver.
Tile increasing of the number of sail-

ings of the Harrison Direct line, whicli

was placed in this service to get a
footing in the trade In preparation for

Ihe opening of the Panama Canal is an
indication of what inay be expected to

follow the completion ^th4*w?'tc'^*
way. .Mr. "Wilson Rahiage, a ahlpplng

iaan tro intl.e IJnlted Kingdom who has
been visitinK Panama .auu has left Vic-

toria en routij home, said that British

Cplumbia ports would be the chief bene-

ficiaries from thc^ canal. , He said:

"You are 'British,' and It Is common
Know ledge—Umt Uin—Uomlnant—element

of traffic H»t will use the Panama
route will be Brlttah. It Is certain,

therefore, that If these vessels can
trade through British porl M will

do Kr-r~firecf,-Tjeftfre I ngland
I was led to understand tliat on© «t

the greatest shipping concerns in ' the
world intended making Victoria and
Vancouver their headquarters.

"And I suppose I may take it that it

is the wish of the people of this coun-
try to extend and develop their trade
with the motherland. llere then is tl.e

chance lo do so without tho worry of

anw fiscal dispute. It is a great
chance, not only for Victoria and Van-
couver, but for the whole of Canada.
When that route is established it will

be another bond of empire; an eco-

nomic bond it m.Tj- he. but a good and
substantia! one for .-ill that."

Marine Xnqnlrlea.

Captain .'Uhiic. who l-.as juat, . des-

patched the official note of the pre-
liminary inquiry which he held into the
collision between the American tug
Monitor and the Coast Steamship com-
p,any"s freighter Fin^al. iias experi-
enced considerable difficulty in getting
tile American witnesses, and tliis has
delayed the inuiry. The collision took
place on March 26, Just outside the
Narrows. The captal iilias dcvspatched
this liuiuiry and the inquiry Into the
striking of the I'nion Steamship com-
pany's steamer Chelohsin in the Kkeena
river—a striking wlilc hreaulted In

$25,000 wortli of damage to the vessel's
bottom—to the wreck commissioner.

MORE LIFEBOATS FOR
PUGET SOUND STEAMERS

Strlctar &«giUatlona Begarding I^ife-

aaving to Be Enforced by the

XTnltad States Ooverniuent

Mr. George Uhler supervising Inspec-
tor general of steamboat Inspection ser-
vice, Wasliiiigton, D. C, yesterday no-
tified local steamslilp officials that,

effective July 1, all steamers operated
on Puget ,'3ound must be equipped with
.«iifflcieni lifeboat and llferaft capaci'ty
to accommodate at one time all per-
sons on board, except during Uic in-

terval between May la and September
15, Inclusive. During that time they
will be required to carry only such
lifeboat and llftraft capacity as will

be sufficient to accommodate at one
time at least 30 per cent, of all per-

sons un board. Steamers navigating
on routes lying at all points within a
distance of five miles from land, or
over waters whose depth is not suffi-
cient to cn'tircly submerge the vessel
in case of disaster, will be re<iuireii

during tlie interval from Ma^- Ij to

September 15 to carry only such life-

boat and liferaft equipment as is suf-
ficient to accommodate 10 per cent, of

all persons on hoard, Three-fonrtiis of
the lifeboat and liferaft equipment re-

quited on the Sound may be approved
liferafts or approved collapsible life-

boats.

Officials of Seattle steamship lines

say that the regulations are the most
drastic ever Issued, and tluit they will

result In Important reductions in the
number of passengers carried, as there
will not be space on deck for the num-
IxT of lifeboats and liferafit>s required
to accommodate the passengers and
I rew. They assert that the. regulations
might be necessary on the great lakes
and on the Atlantic coas^, where the
severe winters make navigation ex-
tremely dangerous. but lieliive tbcm
imnecessar.N- on TiiRCt .'^oinul. wlicrc

the winters are mild. An official at
.Seattle said that his company would
be compelled to make important ad-
Nances In passenger fares as soon as
llie regulations reducing the niimlier

of passengers carried go Into effect.

PRESIDENT OF THE
SEAMAN'S UNION COMING

Jamas Xavalock WUaon, Who Orfanlaad
Salolra' Btrika In TTaltad Kincdom,

On tlia Wa7 Kara

Mr. James Ilavelook Wilson, organist
and president of the British Seamen's
Union, and a former member of tho
British parllanjcnt, Is expected to

reach Victoria about the end of the
week. The strike of the seamen of
Great Britain last year, which was
conducted by htm and resulted In an
increase to pay for all elaases of sea-
faring men, proved a heavy strain upon
Ills health, foroinip htWi ta taku a sea
voyage to recupefate. The Itinerary
of his Journey waa through Australia,
Hiencc to San Franctaco and Seattle.

¥t^.%l»mm he will cone to Victoria.

B. C, and then across the continent to

New York and back to London.

l»urlns his visit in San Francisco,

whore tie arrived June 12, Wilson was
entertained by all classes of cltlxens.

.V wireless message from the steamship
Talilti, cnnounclng that he waj» aboard,

was received in ,San Francisco June U.
A representative committee, consisting

of state and City offioials, boarded thi

slate tug Governor Irwln, end met tiio

stoamsiiip as she entered llie Grolden

Gale, escorting her lo tlie dock. On
Saturday iilghl, June lu, a banquet was
tentierod the disliiigulslied visitor. Ad-
dresses were iiuule by Mayor B. H.

Iloiph and other promlneiu citizens of

tile failfornian metropolis.

.Since Wllsdn has taken up the work
of bettering tlie conditions of the sail-

ors of Great Urltaln he has found it

impossible to retain Ills sc«it In parlia-

iiieiit, alY' Ills energies being devoted

to his cliosen tield. Wiiile in the House
of Cominuns he succeeded in having
passed many measure« looking to tlie

l>elterment of the seaman's lot. The
most notable of these actilevementa

was a law providing for a better qual-

ity and more plentiful supply of pro-

visions for ships at sea. Ho Is re-

warded by all mariners as a world Ug-

ure. the one man of tlie presenit gener-

ation who has devoted his best ener-

giosto the betterment of tho men w'ho

follow the sea.

BuBin OtkMJUnM Soliadtila

'^•'ifttil; gtMimer"; .Bni!}|i, whidv-
-

'.lk»--.«ii^-i

gaged in the tegular service between
Victoria and New Westminster, haa
changed iier sailing

,
schedule tjt>, a^lt;i

Victoria shippers, and will ^te«Te op
Friday at daybreak, al^tpplns until

Thura^GJ^jHfternopn. Cargo ia received

untl^l ^ pcjoo. tho day beftfre sailing at
the <i. T, P. wharf.

SALE i ffl

UJJI I i^LI^.

r
iT

Large Number of Schooners to

Be Sold at Auction at Point

Ellice Wharf Tomorrow

Afternoon

Tomorrow the moat unique auction

of shipping that has been held will

take place on the wharves of the Vic-

toria Sealing company at^olnt Elllcei

where the fleet of sealing schooners,

which have long been lying there, will

be disposed of by auction to the high-

est bidder by 'Mr. M'aynard, auctioneer.

The sale will take place at 2 p.m., and
the following ve<»spls will be offered for

sale:

, British Vessels

Victoria, 6S. to ; \'iva, ii:. II; .--iauc.v

],ass, 12.14; Ocean Kover, 63.25; Sadie

Turpel. 66,5e.; Otiean Belle. S6.74; Otto,

85.67; Llbble, 92.66; Geneva, 100; Dora
Sicward, "9.52; iJoris, 64.11; Favourite,

to. fit; Diana, D3<93; Director, 87.03; An-
nie K Paint, 81.«8; Ariells, 86.28; A-u
rore, 43.41; C. G.- Cox, 82.26; Borealls,

49.38; Carrie; C. W., 91.88; Ainoko, 74. (iO;

V'eJitUre, 4S.04; Maikland, 1 30.

American Vessels .

Vera, 86.81; .'S^ellali May, 65.89; Allie

J. Alger, 7U.42; Teresa. 70.34; Ida Etta,

72.87; City of San Diego, 51.16; Casco,

07.67; W.L. itich, 84.10; Oscar & Hat-

tie, 85.55; Mary Taylor. 42.89; Mascott,

40.21; Mary Kllen, 69.08.

A large number of buyers are ex-

pected to attend, the sale having creat-

ed interest in all tho ports of the

i.\orth Pacific, it was reported that an
effort was to be made on behalf of citi-

zens of San Francisco to buy in the

schooner Casco on account of its asso-

ciation with the loved novelist, Itobort-

Louis Ste\enson, who lived so long tit

the Golden Gale. The Casco, like many
other vessels of the fleet, was formerly

a yacht. 'Many of the vessels have an
interesting history, some having been

(luite notorious in their day. notably

the Vera, which was formerly the

schooner Halycon, noted as a smuggler.

At tlie same time the auctioneers will

offer for sale one of tho Indcpendcit

vessels, the Ada, owned and operated by

Mr. J. Boscowitz, of 99 tons, a light

draft slernwheol sloamer. a new vessel

not quite completed. With tlie .><uaiing

vessels 300 shot guns used iiy tlie hunt-

ers who formerly manned the fleet, 28

chronumeters and many boats, etc.,

will l-* offered.

Cheap Acreage
$35 Per Acre

320 Acres Old Crown Granted
Land in Shawnigan, near new
railway and few miles from
Duncan. On terma with cash
payment of 9IO00

Shawnigan Lake, 74 acres, 8-

room house, barn, etc. Cash
$2,000. Price $6,500

Forty-four Acres, near above, 3-

rootn cottage. Cash $r,5oo.

PricjE I3.500

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor)

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 928

Vessels For Sale
SEALING SCHOONERS

YACHTS
LAUNCHES

TUGS
Insure your Boats with us.

REID & SPENCER
^.s1|ra«ht and Ship Sale Brokers

BRINGING JAPANESE OAK

Kokotu Mam to Carry Cartro From
Otara to Portland—Japaueaa Tramps

Fixed For Iiumber

With anutbi'i- cargo of .lapanese oak
for I'ortlaiHi, where the hardwood from
tlie Orient is used for furniture manu-
facture, the .lupanese steamt-r liokotu
Maru is expected to leave Otaru short-
ly and will reach the Columbia about
the end of July with a million and a
half feet of oak logs.

The Hokotu Marii will load lumber
at Portland for the return, trip to tlie

Orient, and she probably will get away
Jn August or the llrst week In .Septem-
ber, yhe makes the third Jaixineae
steamer to lirlng oak logs to Portland
from Jajtan in the last few montlis.
Willi the same sort of cargoes other
steamers are expected to follow licr

more or loss regularly.

Foknl Maru So. 2. which arrlvrd
from Otarii, June 9, is loading u curgo
of Jlr for Shanghai. Tlie product will

bo shlppe<l by the China Import & Kx-
port Lumber company. Under charter
to the same company the Morwegian
steamship Opland will flnlsb loading a
cargo of lumber for the far east to-

morrow.

By the <rarly part of next week the
.lapaqMie ateamahip,, lifandaaan Mmru
will W-'fiiik»f''-mr''t6ilil(y And Taltu Bar
with a cargo of flr. It will bo dis-

patched by the Pacific Kxport Jbumber
company and will voroprtae «>M»ut •,•'

000.000 feet.

• 'fi

t88 Port St Phone aWO,

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO
SODXUBUM CAJLIFUUM.V

From Victoria 8 a.m. every "W'edm^.iday.

S. 8. QUEEN 'or CITY OP PUBBt,A, and
10. aJB._..every Friday, from Js*JSJS»_8»._P-
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeasfein Alaska, July 1, 7, 13.

.S. S. STATE OF CAI.,IFORNlA. or CITY
OF SEATTLE leaves . Eftattle at 9 p.m.
Alaska cruise, S. S. SPOKANE, from Vic-
toria July 4.

Ocean and rail tickets to Naw York and
all other cities via Han Francisco.

Freight anil Tltkot Offices, 1117 Wharf
street.

K. V. RITilKT & CO., (ieneral Agent?!,
C'L.\linK A. SOI-I.Y, PoHKenaer Agent, 1003
Government Street.

HORSES
FOR SALE
We have just received a car of

heavy horses, weighing from 1500

to 1800 lbs., including some
matched pairs. We have al.so two
saddle horses, perfectly gentle,

also cheap clilld's pony, 2 years
old. Knquire corner Cook anii

Pembroke Streets. P. O. Box
113a. Phones K-2675 and Y-209.

Stephenson & Derry
Proprietors

MORNING STEAMER
for

Seattle and Tacoma
SATXiXaHT SXKVICX;
l''ast steel Steanisliip

"IROQUOIS"
Licivves Victoria at S.,10 a.m.

Dally (except Sunday) from
Canadian Pacific Dock. I,eaves

on return trip from Tacoma 8.U0

p.m. Seattle 11.30 p.m.

Str. "WHATCOM"
Ueavis Victoria iJock r-very Tu'-.= -

day and Saturday at .^.00 p.m. for

Port Angeles, Port T nwnsend and
Seattle, connectln-T at Porl An-
geles with Automobile for SOL
T>vr HOT ;;rp.T\'c-s,

E, E. BIrACXWOOD, Agent.
Tel. 456. 1234 QOTarumant St,

HOMES
Grant Street, fi room houer, lot

511x130. P.e.tsonable terms.
Price ....fSOOO

Klohmond Avenue, S room house,
lot 50x100. (foment cellar, pip-

ed i^or furnace. Ea."?y terms.

ITIce ff,4r>00
Manchaatar Hoad, 6 rooTn house,

piped Cor furnace. Terms.
Trice 94»00
MURRAY & ERB

Phone 3093. 416 Central Bldff.

A bite of this and a taste of that, all day

lonf , dulls the appetite and weakens the

digestion.

Restore your stomach to healthy vigor

by taking a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet

after each meal—andcutout the*pl<clng*.

Na-Dni-Co Dyspepsia Tablets
are the best friends for sufferers from

indigestion an^ dyspepsia. SOo. a Box
At, yovr Druggist's. Made by th«

National Drug And Chemical Co. of

Canad*. Limited «.

I4«

Maaaiahip M«ye*i««ta
MO||ll*rRKAI.., JuB« 14.—Arrived: Man

<^h«iit*r Warmer, Manohdstor; Canada, I.IVer- .

i^eoi; Montroae, Liond«a and Atitacrt*. J

»

"XRUHK
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Vancouver "Prince Rupert
New Through Service To

STEWART
B. B- "TMIM0» OBOXOX S. B. "PBmOB BVrBBT"

Xondaya, 10 a. n.
Thoradaya, 10 a. u.

Connecthig ut Prince Uupert for

Direct to Stewart POBT SZMPSOB, BAJJk

Connecting at Prince Rup<ut for
OBABBT BAT-^Alao to

BXZOBOATS, PAOOrX, XKBPA,
IfABSET and HADBM KABBOB BTO.

TO BSATTZiZI—8UBDAT8 AKD WBDHESSATS, 10 A. M.

S. S. "PRINCE Al.BKRT," to PRlKCIO Itl'PBRT and principal way
ports. Sailings: 1st, 11th and 21st monthly.

TO HAZELTO.N'—New J^assengor Train Service, connecting with above
steamers at V'rlnce Rupert,

C. P. EARLK, V ,fAS. McARTHUR,
City Passr. and Ticket Agt., Tel 1242. Oock nnd Freight Agt., Tel. 2131.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

B. C. Coast Service

Dominin Day Excursion

To Cowichan Bay
.——.

.

..i. . ^:V , ..
,

i n i ,,:;^g>^':' i,
^

.
.

-',
,

;

'

,

.

S. S. Charmer will leave Vict6^(B(BlleviIle Street Dock) at

8:30 a. mi,~}^\y ist; and ' Pctuyn ing Ica-v-e Cowiehan Bay
at 5 p. m.

$1.00—ROUND TRIP—$1.00
Tickets on salc.^ at ^-^r fi^- S^ Q^ Street and

' Wharf Office, Belleville Street.

L. D. CHKTHA^^l, City Pa?sen,t,rer ARcnt.

The Union Steamsliip Co., Ltd. of B. C.
ajk CAMOSUN—Foar Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tueeday.

a.a. CHEL-OHSIN—For Skoena River. Prince Rupert, Naas River. Fort
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

TBS BOBCOWrrZ BTZSASCSBIF COKPAK7, J,TD.

a.a. VENTURIS—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rlveru Inlst, Namo.
Ocean l-'all. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednasday.

a.a. VADSO—Foi° Skeena River, I'rlaca Rupert, Naaa, every two weeka.

Phone 1925

JOHN BARNSLE3Y, Agent.
(34 Yates Street.

CAXADI.VX MEXICAN STKAMSIIIP CO.MI'ANY, LIMITED
RpRular »ailltiga between Brlti«h Colv^mtjla and Mexlrnn ports, t.aklnK cargo

fo and from Ka-iiern Canaila am) Kurojie rla Tehuantepec Railway. I'aaaenaer
Agenls for tho Canadian Northern Sleamshlps I.td,. Morilreal. the Anchor Line,

and the Hamliurs-Amerlcan Line, tor Bristol. Glaigow. Southampton, Hamburg
and other European ports.

S. S. Lonsdale will «all about IBih July.

For freights and other Information apply to JOHN BARNSLET
Phone 1026. 131 Vntes Street.

LOWEST FARES EAST
VTA THE

"MILWAUKEE"
mom. AX.!, POXITTS TN THE FACIFIC NOBTH-WEST

New Tork, K. Y 108.60
Philadelphia, Fenn 108.50
FlttBbnrg, Fenn.
Qaebeo F. Q. . .

B.ocbeBtar, N. T.
St. John. N. B. .

St. Faul, Minn.

91.BO
111.50
96.8S

130.00
60.00

St. Thomas, Oat 89.80
Sydney, K. S.

Toronto, Ont
Washington, X>. O.

Winnipeg, Man,

130.39
91.50

107.50
60.00

Bocton, Maaa 9110.00
Brantford, Ont 91.50

Buffalo, N, Y 91.50

Ohlcafo, lUa 73.50
Detroit, Mich 83.50

Duluth, Minn. 60.00

HaaUlton, Ont 91.50

HaUfax, W. S 137.20

London, Ont. 89.30

Milwaukee. Wla 73.50
MlnnaapoUa, Minn 60.00

Montreal, F. Q. 105.00 . _
And many other points tliroughout tlie I'^st.

TICKETS WILZi BE OH BAXiE
May 29.

Jun« 1, 6, 7, S, 1.1. II, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 21, 2!i. 27, 28, 29.

July 2, 3, 6, 7, 11. 12, 15, 16, 20. 22, 23, 26. 29, 30, 31.

August 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 12. 15, 16, 22, 23, 29, 30, 31.

September 4, 5. 6, 7, S, 11. 1,2. 30.

All tickets good for return until October 31. 1912.

Xiilieral atopover prlvllagaa and choice of diverse routes are offered.

Return may be made through California at slightly higher fares.

^^^^_ For additional Information regarding farea, routea.
sleeping car reservations, train service, call on or ad-
dress.

CX.AUSE A. SOXtXiT, Paaaanffar Aroit.

Tat. Hoa. 3811 and 3831. 1003 OovanuiMnt Btraat.

Cff/CAOO

Milwaukee

•nMMawMaeiTfaV*
'The Naw Steal Trail."

VICTOKZA, B. C.

THE HEW XOHX XS

New

Ton

The Largest Steamer in the World

JULY 6tti
j« OLYMPIC

Sails
from
NEW
YORK iVXX VI, AUG. 17. SEPT 1,

SEPT. t%.

AMERICAN ONE
Plymaatfc—

C

terinai i Bieawniia

Atlantic Transport Line
New Terk-UwiMi BIrcet

RED STAR LINE
Hew T«rfc B»»u <lBlmi» firli

WHITE STAR LINE
Mew Teeli tatt—liiia U»ti p»iil

a—i—

—

Bai iaitoiia IJatti

WHITE ^^^^^^SS^

^MEGAVUIC* k "lADtENTir
Ail Vm* laMVV^AnvA HMrtfl

Only Foot Days at Sea
TO BOBOrR IN CMirrOlCT AT oDBaara

T«li Scrtit &&

to.MMMMr iaBaatBCa ebeokatd tkr«a(
KaibM-k BtaM balMa mT

New Tork and aoaton—Mediterranean
Dampanr'a Ofrire, Room "B" BailerBnildlov, Mncoad an4 Ckarrr Straala, SaaMla

OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND 8TEAMHHIP AOBNTS

Victoria Fuel
Agent! for tllf ^

SOUTH WELUNf
Phone 1377

mti-mimmtm.
iM iiKi iiiiiiiir ii r niiirji^j^ '̂li

W^'^^

v^k^MiiL

„«M#j^#;
x^^s^'m'f^'
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LawB axudl

Field

We (Carry an exceptiomLally

wM asserted ste^k eS the

todmidipg the weU kJiigwg

make ^^DWIKSawiT^wMch

can be theremigMy relied

we

^.mi-hk-i^'^^r'' ?<

TUip(D)]ni9

mist be garrymg St in stg})ek.

We ]ha¥e alse a large stock

SssasssassffiBs;:

Hickmah-Tyc Hardware; Co., Limited

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not

use any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest

chewing gum crisply coated with the pearly peppermint.

Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint— but Mentha piperita

— the peppermint— the true mint— delicately fragrant—
cooling and salutary.

W «r REALLY DELIGHTFUL

€an6§ €oate6

Chiclets for Enj03rment—Everybody enjoys Chiclets—

the finest of peppermint, the daintfest of chewing gum. Used

by adults—given freely to children. Chiclets aid the digestion

—

keep the mouth moist, the teeth white and the breath pure.

Tlie refinement of chewing gum for people of refinement

Look lor th» Bird Cards In the (Mckau. Y*« wttl ttnd one Mmilifal bfld |»l«Br* in aach packat of

Chklata. Sand ua any titty of tbaae ptetanw arhh tan erata in atampa and wa wUl aaod yon— fr«r—

oor aplandld Bird Album.

Por aala at all thn Battar Sort of Stoiaa Sc. tba oMiea and la Sc, lOe. and SSc. Packata.

CAMADIAM CHKWINO OHM COMPANY. LTXK

aWHaalMMap

^J. \M

w vtSi/EV^
..«*'

Porch Furniture is seasonable at this time of year, and in this, as in all lines

of high quality house furnishings, you will find us ready to meet your re-

quirements satisfactorily both as to tlje class and style ol' the goods offered,

and also as to the values and terms. We are receiving new goods almost daily,

so that our stock is never incomplete and never out of date. Fresh goods, the

latest designs and styles, new ivleas for decorative treatment, greet you here

in every department of liie big store.

MANY STYLES OF POJiCH J URNITUUE fX HEED' OB SEA GRASS, NA-
TURAL AND LIUUT SHELLAC FINISHES AT PRICES --

For Chairs, From $4.75 to $6.00; Settees Up to $10.00

Protect Your Food in the

Summer Weather

Even In cool, tnodorato Victoria, milk

and many other Items of food consump-

tion require careful protection. We are

displaying a variety of rfefrigerntors at

a wide ranare of prices, that- will give

complete aatlsfacli'ni.

27 X 4ft. 61n., JH27; 28iii x 4ft. 8in., jf;{2;

89 X 4ft. Bin., ^;J8: 34Vi K 4ft. Giu., .«j;«().

lightnia

QUESXS^'TIONS
can be ans^\ered ;l>oro with the as-

sistance of experts. We have in our

.inploy, men wlioae training ahd edu-

cation fit th«m to offer, valuable

siigKestlons an to the treatment of

IntiM-iors of ui; kinds. It will bo a

(IlHtlnct artvanlaKP to you to make
liso i>t this 'Special knowledge.

reezer
Wholesome ice cream for

the little folks. Dainty des-

serts for the dinner. Easily

and quickly made, in a
Lightning Freezer; and
distinctly superior quality.

Tkc Lightning

Aatomatic

TwinScrapcrt

make uaooth-

M
cream

with l.ait

taraing. Save

tc« and tail,

too.

Y.-,u will find the "Lightning dis-

played hare In sizes frotn 2 quarts to

20 quarts, with all Intermediate

sizes. Prices range from ^2^00 to

920.OO.

Body Carpels Just Received From

l^aKers of World-Wide Reputation

Maki- \<>Mr chi.ice of body carpets from this di.s-

]il:i\ of beautiful I'm-scls, Axminsters and Wiltons

lusi in from the worUrs foremost manufacturers.

Hody Car]iets are replacini^- ru.2:s to a \-ory marked

de.i^-ree throughout the country, ovvin,!^ lo the suc-

cc.-sfu! application of Hi'" vacnuin cleaner, winch

does away with the olijeclion to the l)Otly carjiet on

ihc f^^round of sanitation.

We arc sliouing- some beautiful' selections of

r.russels, Axminsters and Wiltons cm the second

fU»nr.

Brussels, in new Tersion designs with border ami

stair patterns to match. Per vard, $2.00

and .S1.25

Axminsters, with extra deep, rich pile in soft

shades and half tones; border and stair to match.

Per yard, .S3.00 and ^1.90

Wiltons, in beautiful 2-ton e effects of t:;;-rcen, brown

and crimson. Per yard, $3.85 and $2.25

No Other Camp Furniture Compares With the "Gold Medal"

-Made of strong flsh a,iul iiiiished with a light

•ro.it of oil and natnril'/lituie' vartiilijh' it is hand-

some always; its slrotigth and dnVability are re-

markable but its great recommendation to favor

is its lightness and compactness. It folds into the

smallest imaginable space wilh a few simple tnrns. \\'c have a complete'disptiy ©f-this excel-

lent furniture, including every necessity of comfortable camp

$1.50
Si?2.00

life.

Reclining Chair, without arnif

Reclining Chair, with arms

Cots, fold into 5-ft. length, ^3.00

Cots, fold into 3^ft. length ^ . .S4.60
C&mp Batlis, wa^rprobfed duck, fold into^-ft. length, 9112*50
Stools, Chairs, Tables, Wash Basins, etc., Soc, $i, $I.SO, fS.SO

Court enr, widfi nlnlen

and plpnt.v of light

make thin a conti-

fnrtable ator*.

-M

f^
xmmmm

Phone. The

Belsize Motoi^v

Express
For quick delivery. Cordova

.Bay and Cadboro Stage.

Picnics and fishing parties

catered for.

Belsin!: Motor Express

p. p^Box 142 City
^Jjlfii^.--

L..Q.;/i.'-l.' il.ii:

tinglbel

Uver, tcmiiig.t*» «r^M^<g- --^
world's mostimim^mmk
Approved ftnaOy xMSamf Jl

Iiv'-S'S6,«i*-.'>«lir-

1^ "-Ms

:':^rj.'ii'l^I.;'';i^ii^'fl
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IHE VICTOHIA COLO^'lST

8iipdw8iir That
irdweair

The lasting quality of the Hardware we sell is alone siifricicnt reason for 3^011 to trade at a hi^b-grade Hardware store.

Hardware is one of the things you should always buy \\'ith a view toward its dependabililv, i"or your work—your results—depend to a very

great degree upon the tools you use, the utensils you employ. THE HIGKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD., stands in the forefront of dependable

hardware stores in British Columbia.

IT

^Screen

Doors
EEHS^B^HK
1 ',•. •;

v :. i -

';!.
,

,;.,'

'M'i 1
V.

''.>"V|H

GREEN WINDOW
HINGES

GALVANIZED WIN-

DOW SCREENS

Screen Door
Catches

Screen Door Hinges

We Specialize in Catering to Builders and Contractors

Full Lines of Everything —

Painting Time Is NOW
if there's any woodwork about the house, outside or in, which looks
shabby. Don't think you are "' economizing " by putting it off.

Every cent's v/orth of M-L Pure Paint adds value to anything it

•covers. Whether you do the job yourself or have a painter do it,

. .J -.1. ':-> .• .,.-.[

1*
1 'Wil l ft ri iiii

.
i iiiiin i

Be Sure
You Get

PURE
PAINT

U you want to bo sure of a good job. Figure that M-L Paint
will protect and beautify the surface it covers just about twice
aa long j«» any other paint you can buy. It will—because of

the special ingredient which we unite with other pure materials

to giro it unusual wearing quality.

708

The up-to-date way to
decorate your walla
and ceilings is with
M-L FLAT WALL
COLORS and stencil

designs. Most artistic,

anitary, durable, and
are very economical.
Sixteen shades.

Mcdc in forty-»eTen

diflfcrcnt colors iind

tiali for every utc
of pdin:, i&iidc or
oul, by Impcriul
Varaiili & Color Co.
Limited. Toronto.

agB

"". • " •V
n'f mii. » iii»ii

J

It's Hickman-Tye's for

Garden Tools

GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN HOSE,
LAAVN MOWERS, LAWN ROLLERS,

LAWN TRIMMERS

"We carry full lines of the above in all

reputable makes

PUMPS
Deep Well Force Pumps

Low Down Force Pumps

Turret Force Pumps

Semi-Rotary Pumps

Hand Spray Pumps

Barrel Spray Pumps

Knapsack Spray Pumps

Hydraulic Rams

As "Sterling" Is to Silver

So Is "Atkins" to Saws

mc
Wholesale and

Retail

TYE

A poor tool is a poor bargain at any price. It won't do the ^vork. J'or tinly a LITTLE
morp tban you pay for a cbeap saw you could tniy an "ATKINS" SAW.

We carry tbe following ATKINS saws: Cross Cut Saws, Falling Saws, Hand Saws, Band
Saws, also "AAA" Axes.

Carborundum Sharpening Stones
Carborundum Wheels, all sizes.

Carborundum Hand-power Grinders.

Carborundum Foot-power Grinders.

Carborundum Carpenters' Hones

Carborundum Axe Stones, etc., etc.

Y, LTID),
544-46 Yates

Street

:)

irfcj

^sm

ji^i.^<..:»4iut«'-ii»tSi-ii'3&4i^*fc'ii-i««iu«>*ti5^^^^ '.^!,v'(^.- r-.u-'
:' '.:''N';+N.>.iV'''''--'^ii-i*^'i'»*-^^'-«''^'^'°-.'^'' ''.'i-'-iV^
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No. 842

A BY-LAW
To wIAm Vortion ot Tort Str««t and to

XxpropxlAt* Kiuaa Mid m«»l Proparty In

•Id of th» XiiiproT«m«nt aud«r tli« pro-

Tlsloiui ot Bcotlon 386 of til* Municipal
01aiu«« Act.

1. l-'or the purpoae of wlUeiuriK ''•'rt

Street from Ccxjk Street tti.slt'r)y the

strips of land unJ real proptrty ih«?r«-

on 'lereinafter tiestriljed are htri-by ex-

propriated and shall bu piitercd upon,

takea and used

:

(1) All that pieco or -parcel of land

Bitiittte, lyinjf and being in the City of I

Victoria In the i'rovlnce of Urills>l Co-
;

lumUia, being known as parlti ot hots
j

l!K"i. IIH, Blutk VJ. uml more partlc-
j

iilurly described as follows:
,

CoiTimenciiig al a point on tlic west-
j

ern boundary of .said l^t 1115. dlsuuit
|

ej^nt fi'Ot nii'uyiired Moutherly from tliu

nortluvfst .orner of the said lot;

tiience northerly eight feet to the said

northwest corner; thence easterly fol-

lowing tbi' southern boundary of Fort

Siittt on.- h.iiuiifir^md twenty feet

more or less ic/^ie "TTorthe-asl corner

of the said Lot 11 H; thence .southerly

follow ins the eastern boundary of said

l,ot mi eight feet more or le«s;

'.liance westerly running parallel with

the said southern boundary of Fort

Street one hundred and twenty feet

more or less to the point of OQm-
moncenient, said piece of : land contain-

ing 3S0 square feet more or.:l6as a$d
being 'shown cotored red uponv:a| Blein

numbered 1401 and filed In the irf|iCa

of the City maeineet. f^-'V-

(2) All that piece or parcel of l»nd

situate, lying end hiSMty ip tM GtttlH'?

Victoria In the Proyinca of British Go-

lumbla, being knoijyi} «a i»»r^ of ]LiOt

1113, i^iQcfif 19, wfftat^rjft^tim^w
described a« tollows:

imonatttg «U » paint an tha wnU

lumbla, being known aa part of Lo.t

liuy. Block IS, ana more ptirtioularly

OefcrlbeO a^ rnllnwM:

Commencint; at a' point on nw- "'-t-

ern l«iundary of the '^Id lot ilisuuii

i-iKht feet mi-usurt-d southerly from

the norlh-wt-st corner of said lot;

thence northerly elRht feet to the said

northwest corner; tl.'.iuf I'MSti^rly fol-

lowing ihe southern boundary of i''ort

Street sixty feet more or less to the

north-easrt corner of said lot; thence

southerly following the eastern Ivoun-

dary of the said loi eiyhl feet more or

less; thence westerly runninK parallel

to the said southern boundary of Fort

Street sixty feel more or It-tJS to Iho

point of commencement, suld iplece of

lond containing 4S0 square feet more

or les.s, and lielnK .^liown colored n-d

niion a plan nnmbercrl 14(11 and ftleCI

In the ofllce of the City Knglneer.

(S) All that piece or parcel of laiul

situate, lying and being In the City of

Victoria, in the Province ot British

Columbia, beins known as part of, Lot

1108, Block lit. and nv licularly

deajcrllH-d as follows:

Commenelng at a point ou the west-

ern boundary of the said lot dlsitant

elg'ht feet meaaured southerly from the

northwest corner of the 8a.id lot,

thence northerly eight tee-t to the ^;iid

northwest corner; thence easterly fol-

lowing the southern bound'ary of Fort

Street sixty feet more or less to th^

northeast corner of aaid lot; thenc>

«outiherly following -the eastern bound-

ary of the said lot eight feet, more or

le«a: tlience westerly running parallel

to the eftid southern boundary of Fort

Strtwt alXiy ftwt, uwro.OT 3*ss. tio tfcfc

point of commencement, said piece of

land ^ontai|i4ng 480 Sfl^iare feet, npiofls

or lesfi, and baing shoyn colored red

upon a plan numbered 1401 and tiled

in the atfice of the City EtaglneeJ.

(9) All that piece or parcel of land

(rttMa te> lying an d being la th e City nf

more or leew to the point of commence-
ment. Maid plec« of land containing 960

siioare fnet more or leas and being

shown colored red upon a . plan num-
bered 111)1 and tiled in the ofHoe of the

City ICnglneer.

(11) All that piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and beliiK in liie t";ity of

Victoria in the Province of British Co-

lumbiti, being iiarts of Lots lioa and
ll():i. Block 18, Victoria cnty. and mor«
particularly described as foUowe;
Commenclry at a point on the west-

ern boundary of said l^ot 1103, dletaut

eisht, feci nu'iisured northerly from the

southwest corner of the said lot;

thence southerly elgtU rt«et to tiie said

south-west (•orner; thence easterly 'fol-

lowing' tile northern boundary of Fort
Street nine'ty feet more or lesii to a
point which is thirty foi'i nieasured

we.sterly from the soutli-east corner of

.•j.iid Lrfit 1102; bhenoe northerly par-

allel to the said weartorn boundary of

: lid I'Ot UOa eight feet more or leas;

thence westerb" parallel with the said

northern boundary of Fort Street nine-

ty feet more or less to the point of

commencement, said piece of land con-

taining 720 siiuare feet nxore or lesss

and being shovvn • colored red iipun a

plan nurnberod HOI ;in<l Hied in lin'

otlic<' of the City Ens'!^' • i

(15) All that piece or parcel ot land

sltiiate, lying and being in tho City of

Vl(itc»rla in the Pf<?);<Aii-<" '
i' *^°'

lumbiA, being knt^-lipil:. 1' I^ots

1102^ and 1101, Blbcit 1«. Victoria City.

and wpre pftnlculalrly described as fol-

lows: '.
.

' ':,';,*

pammcnolctg at a point on the vnoi^fc-

<efh hotxivihry of Foi't . 8lV««]l dtetttiit

thirty feet moasurpd viMtterly l^roin

the sout)i-Qi^t corner of-sf^dl l^Qt U03:
theticQ eaB>te^ty tqltiDWlng the tmi^

nortftfrn boundary Qft'^Hrt; Street. sUrts;

feet more or less to a point whioh is

thirty feet measured westerly from.;|lie

BQHili-tTttfit corner flf aaia M ijfill

•rn boundary of aald block distant
cighteei; feet measured northerly from
the south-west cornier of said block;

thence southerly eighteen fe>et to the

»a>ld south-wtiBt corner, thence east-

erly following the northern boundary
of Fort Street 13;; feel more or less to

.the south-east corner of the said
block; thence northerly following the

eaati^rn boundary of said block eight

feet more or leas. thence westerly
parallel with the northern boundary of

l''ort Street one hundi-ed and thirty-two
feel moie or le«« to the point of Com-
mencement, said piece of land contain-
ing i376 sauiire feet mort or less and
being shown colored red upon a plan
numbered HOi and JlKd In t.he oftlce

of the City Knglneer.

(.21) All thai piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the City of

Victoria In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being known tis part of tliat

Westerly portion of Block- !», Sprinji

Uidgc, and more iiar(ic'\ilarl.\' diwcrlluMi

us folIo«-s:

('ommcncing at a point on ihc wcfjt-

ein bonn<inry of said Block 1', diwtiint

eighteen feet measurcu northerly from
the south-west corner of said block;
ihencu southerly eighteen feet 'to tli«

Hjild southwisst corner; thrnce easterly
I'oUowinu (111! northern boundary .if

I'dii siii-,.i H..V ..ni|--iwo I'eeit more or
'<

i lerly parall'-l Willi the
b,i,.J \,,..-.t,.iu , ;i- l;ir\ of Wild 'block

eighteen foil i less; thence
westerly parallel witb the«iil' , . ra

boundary of Fort Mtreet ,- so

feat more or less to tlie point of con»r
' roencement, said piece of lafld oontatn-

being Hhowu «li>orei} red upon «. j»1iuj

numbered 1401 f^f^d fll«A tn Uif AMlee
<a m» Cjiy" BnfJfteei^ , i^'

^^
,-. ^^?-':-*.-;^ ',.

<lfi. m that !pi*oi: «fr?f,^j^«r,.:of'
land situate. lyin^j ka^ Kiithl^lft' JBe
City (If Vlctpr^l*. in t^« Province of

B''<H»*i,<??,>\>mfeiii fteing Hiwwn ftp ran

No. lOll.

A BY-^LAW
To widen portloii of Soofftas Straat and

to •xpcoprlata ImuI and nal pMpsrty
in aid of tkls iJBvroTaBMVt nndtr tb»

proTtalons of Saottoa BM of tbe Itoal-

oipal Olanaea Aot.

1. For the purpose of wideni.iM Douk-
las street from Pembroke utreet north-

erly to' the city boundary, the ti'lripa of

land and real property thereon iiero'i'-

after, described are nerehv exproprlatcSl,

and shall be «irtered upon, taken and
used:

(11 All that piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in the city of

Victoria, in the Province of British Co-

lumbia, being part of lot 4 block "A," In

the subdivision of section 3, Victoria

dlsirict, and more particularly describ-

ed as follows:

Commencing at a point on the south-

ern lioundary of said lot distant iblt-leen

f(M>t, measured easterly from ihe south-

west corner of stild lot; thence westerly

thirteen feet to the said southwest
corner; thence. northerly along the west-

ern boundar.v of said lot forty-seven

feet to the northwest corner of said lot;

thence southerly following a line par-

Hllol to the .said western boundary forty-

seven and four-tenths feet, more or less,

to the point of eommencemiMit, naid

piece of land containing' i; I :; t; Miuare
I'cel more or- less.

(2) All that piece or^ pawSit iof l*nd
situate, lying and being in the City ot
Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of lot 3,^ bloclt A. In

the subdivUlon of section 3. more par<-

Uouiarly described a* f-fJUo^s: ;..

COWiTOenclntr a( a point on t^e "OUth-

«rn bdundar n.i . i-tant thirteen

itt/t 'ineasuti^fca e<tv>iviri.v .;'«.uuv^.tt;a .'A0,uth7

t^ipft «ori|Br of said lot; then«:e 'wetrterly

tbirteen ie»| to the said (imtUiwaat cor-

victoria. In the Province of British Co-

lumbia, being part of L,oi 11, Block C.

in the subdlvi^on of Section 3, more
particularly described as follows:

Commencing at a point on the houlli-

ern boundary of the said lot dlniant

four feet measured westerly from thi'

.southeast corner of the .said lot; thence

easterly four feet to the said wfnuhea.st

corner; theni'e nortlierly followini; tin-

I'astern boundary of said lot fifty feet

tj the northeast corner of said lot;

thence westerly following the norihcrii

boundary of said lot four feel; thence

southerly following a line parallel to the

raid eastern boundary tlfty feet, mor*
or less, to the point of commencement;
aald piece of land containing 200 siiuai'tt

feet, more or less:

(9) All that piece or parcel of land

Kltuate, lylng*aiid being In the (""Ity nC

Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
Inmhla, being part of Lot 4, Block B. in

the HubdivlHion of Section .*, more par-
ticularly tl''scrihed a.s f''l'CW6<:

Commencing at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said lot distant thirteen
feet, '^neaifUred eastei ly from the south-
west corner of said lot; thence westeiiy
thirteen 'feet to tho said southweat cor-
ner; thence northerly following the
wefa-tern boundar)' of said lot fifty and
four-tentha feet to the northwest cor-
ner of said lot; thence easterly follow-
ing the northern boundary thirteen feet;
tb'

.
(

, riy following a line par-
ui' lid Western boundary flifty

and f(nu -tenths feet, more or less, to
the point of cqmmelicpmpnt: said piece
Of land containing 06((.S aquare feet,'

more or lesa^'

(10^) All that piece or parcel of land
aitpate, lytn» Rhd being in the City of
Victoria, in the Province of British Co-
luR)t)ia, h^Ing part of Lot 3, Block B. in

the sU;bdl^isIoa of Section 3, niore i>ar-

ti«*ula,t'ly described as follows

;

Comntenclhff at a point on the south-

linnbla, beins part of Lot 17, Block D,
In the subdivision of Section 3, more
particuluriy dejjcribed as follows:

i.:onimencln(«- at a point on the south-
i-in boundary of the sabl lot distant
four feet measured westerly from the
southeast corniir of the said lot; thence
easterly four feet to the s'aid southeast
corner; thence northerly along the east-
ern boundary of the .said lot tlfty-one
ami ••igiit-ienths fevt to the northeast
ccriier; thence westerly along tlie north-
ern boundary of said lot four feet;
thcnci- southerly fojjowing a line par-
allel to the said eastern boundary rlfiy-

one and eight-tenths feet, more or less.

to -the point of commencement; said
piece of land containing L'07.2 equaro
feet, more or less:

(17) All that jileco or parcel of land
Hltuate. lying and being in the City of
Victoria in the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being pan of Lot 1, Block 1, in

the subdivision of part of Section :i,

Finlaystm Estate, more particularly
described as follows;
Cofnmeneing at a point on the pouth-

ern boundarj' of said Lot 1 distant
thirty-seven and five-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from the Bouthwest corner
of aaid lot; thence westerly thlrty-Bcven
and five-tenths feet to the said south-
west corner; thence northerly, following
the westerly boundary of said Lot 1 for
a. distance of one hundred and twenty-
one and six-tenths feet to the north-
west corner of said lot; thence easterly
along the northern boundary of said lot

for a distance of thirty-seven and five-

tenths feet; thence -southerly, followine
a line parallel to the said western
bcandary of s&ld lot rdir'& uistaiuce ••r

one hundred and twenfy-ohe'and six-
tenths feet, more of less, to the point
of commencements, said piece of land
containing 4,184 square fe6t, more or
less; ....,.;_,..-,

(18) AU that piece or UfaS^rof land
atp , ly ing a nd b atao la tlia 01>y ofstf nWW teufiffafy ef said le t Olutant 10 tte.1,

Q>easur«(^ easterly from the southwest
cpmer.i^l said M: thence westerly thir-

teen feet to the sD^Id^southwest corner;
thence hprtherly, following the western
boundary nrty"1ahTl~TfiTiT~tentTi«~TeeirT5"t~**"'''"*''*''l * -foiiowa:

the northwest corner of said lot; thence
easterly following the northern bound-
ary thirteen feet: thence southerly fol-
lowing a line parallel to the said West-
ern boundary fifty and four-tenths feet,

more or Ie.s8, to the point of eommehce-
menl; said piece of land containing
655.2 "luare f?et, more or less;

(11) All that piece or parrel of land
situate, lying and being; in the City of
Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of I^ot 2. Block B. in
the subdivision of Section 8, naore par-
ticularly de.scribed as follows:
Commencing at a point on the south-

ern boundary of said lot distant thirteen
feet, measured easterly from the south-
we-ft corner of said lot; thence westerly
thirteen feet to th€f said southwest cor-
ner; thence northerly followtntr the
western boundary fifty and four-tenths
feet to the northwest corner of said lot;

thence easterly follo-wIng the northern
lioundary thirteen feet; thence souther-
ly following a line parallel Jo the said
western boundary fifty and four-tenth.s
feet more or less; to the point of com-
mencement; said piece of land contain-
ing 655.2 siiuare (eet. more or less:

(12) Al! that piece or parcel of land
situate, lying ami being In the City of
Victoria, in the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of I.,ot 1, Block B,
l-T the subdivision of Sectlpu 3, and
more particularly described as follows:
Commencing at a point on the south-

ern boundary of said lot dialjint thir-
teen feet., measured easterly from the
southwest corner of the said lot; thence
westerly thirteen feet to the said south-
west corner; thence northerly, follow-
ing the -western 'Bftundary df said lot

fifty and four-tenths feet, more or l«fes,

t J the northwe&t corner; (hence easterly
following the northern boundary of .the

Liald lot thirteen feel; thence southerly
followins a lino parallel to the said
v.-cjlern boundary fifty and four-tenths
feel, more or less, to the point of com-
mencement; said piece of land contaln-
i.'g 665.2 square feet, more or less:

(13) All that piece or parcel of land
situate, lying anrl being in the City of
Victoria, in the Province of British Co-
lumbia, and beinsr part of Lot 20, Block
1), in the subdixision of Section 3. more
pcrtlcularly described as follows:
('ommencing at a point on the south-

cri' boundary of the said lot distant
fcur feet, measured westerly from the
.souiheasi corner of said lot: ihouce
easterl.v four feet to the said .southeast

corner; thence northerly following the
eastern boundary of the .said lot fifty

ff.c I, to the northeast corner of .said lot;

the.uoe westerly following the uorthcrn
bcundary of said im four feet; thence
.southerly following a line parallel to the
Si' id eastern boundary fifty feet, more
or less, to the point of commoiicenM-nl

;

(laid piece of land containing 200 square
feet, more or less;

(H) All that piece or parcel <if lanil

situate, lying and being in the City of
. 'I'Mia. Ill he Province of British (-"o-

lumbia. being part of Lot 11), Block 1>.

tn the subdivision of Section 3, more
particularly described as follow.*;;

.Commencing nt a point on the .south-

fin boundary of aaid lot ilistant four

feet, measured westerly from the aouth-

ea.st corner of said lot; theiue easterly

four feel tn the said southeast corner;

thence northerly following the eastern

boundary fifty feet to the northeast cor-

ner of said lot; thnnce westeiiy along the

northern boundary four feet; thence

southerly following a line parallel to the

said eastern boundary fifty feet, more

or less, to the point of commencement,
said piece of land containing 200 square

feet more or less;

(IB) All that piece or parcel of latwi

sUuate. lying and being In the City of

Victoria, in the Province of British Co-

lumbia, being i>Art of Lot If, Block D,

In the , subdlTlBioh of Section «, more
particularly d««:crlbed as follows:

CommencinK at a point on theaouth-

ern boundary of the said lot distant

fcur feet, measured weatetly from, t*W

south(>aat comer of th« c^id )at; «l|«n0«

eastefjy foMlP feet W the »^iA aonflpi*^

I' r

IN

era boundary of th^ said ,>ot di«p^t
eight feet measured southerly '*non»

the north-west corner of aaljd ^^O^^

thence northerly eight feeft t<» the aajid

north-west corner; thence eiwterljr-fol-- -

lowing the southern boundary of Fort

Street sixty feet more or les« to the

north-east corner of said lot; thence

southerly following the eastern l>oun-

dary of the said lot eight feet more
or less; theilBe westerly running par-

allel to the said southern boujidgry of

Fort Street sixty feet more ^m- less to

the point of commencement, the said

piece of land containing 480 square

feet more or less, and being shown
colored red upon a plan numbered 1101

and filed in the ofl;ice of the City En-
ijjne^r.

.\:l that piece or parcel of land
•^ • -lie, lying and being in the City of

Victoria in the Province of British Co-

lumbia, and^ being known as part of

Lot 1112. Block IS, ana more particu-

larly described as follows;

Commencing at a point on the west-

boundary of said Lot 1112. distant
' feet measured southerly from the

-; corner of the said lot;

. irtberiy eight feet to the said
- ' -t comer; thence easterly foi-

'i g ihe southern boundary of Fort
~:r.t forty feet more or less; thence
.^ iherly para' •! to the said western
•j. ;nclary of s. d lot eight feet more
or ]'

^

'e westerly parallel to the

said - n boundary Of Fort Street

forty feet more or less to the point of

commencement, said piece of land con-

taining 320 square feet more or less,

:-.nd being shown colored red Upon a
dan numbereil 1401 and filed In the

ofil.^ of the City Engineer.
I 1 ) All that piece or parcel of land

jituate. lying and .being in the City of

Vlctot-ia in the Province of British Co-

lumbia, being known as parts of Lots
1.1 n and 1112, Block Xi>, and more
particularly described as follows:

Commencing at a pplnt on'the south-
ern boundary of Fort Street, distant

twenty feet, measured westerly from
the northeast corner of the s&ld Lot
lll'j; thence easterly following the

aaid southern boundary of Fort Street

forty feet more or less to a point

which is forty feet measured westerly
from the northeast corner of LiOt 1111;

thence southerly parallel to the west-
ern boundary of said Lot 1111; eight
feet more or less; thence westerly par-
alleJ to the said southern boundary of

P>rt Street forty feet more or less;

thence northerly parallel to the east-

ern boundary of said Lot 1112 eight

feet more or less to the poinl of com-
m'-ncement, said piece of land contain-

ing 320 square feet more or less and
being ehown colored red upon a plan
numbered 1401 and filed in Ihr- nfflcc of

the City Engineer.

(5) All that piece or .'•tirci of land
situate, lying and being in the City of

AMctoria in the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being known as part of Lot
1111, Rinck If, «nil more particularly
described an follows:

Commencing at a point on the east-

ern boundary of .said Lot distant eight

feet measured southerly from the

north-t\'e8t corner of said lot; thence
northerly eight feel to the aaid north-

west corner, thence westerly following
the southern boundary of Fort Street

forty feel more or loss; thence south-

erly parallel with the said eastern
boundary of said lot eight fe-Pt more
or leas, thence eas'terly parallel to tho

said southern boundary of Fort Street

forty feel more or le«s to the point of
commencement, .said piece of land con-
taining .120 square feet more or less

and being shown colored red upon a
plan numbered HOI and filed In the of-

fice of the City F.nglneer.

(6) All that piece or parcel of land
BltualG, lyin.g and being in the City of
Victoria in the Provlncr of BriU.ih Co-
lumbia, being known as iiart of Lot
1110, Block IB, and more i>artleularly

described as follow.s:

(;;ominenclnji at a point on tin- wii-.!-

crn boundary of the suUl lot ilistnnl

eight feet rrreasured southerly from the

north-west corner of .lald lot; thence
northerly eight feet 'to the said north-»

WHTJl corner; thence ea»terl>' following

the southern boundary of Fort Street

sixty feet more or' less to tin- norih-

east corner of said lot, thence south-

erly following the eastern boundary of

the said lot eight feet more or less,

thence we."»terly n^nnlng inirallel to tho

said southern boundary of Fort ."Street

sixty feet more or less to the point of

commencement, said piece of land con-

taining 480 HQuare feet more or less.

and balng shown colored red upon a

plan numbered 1401 and filed In the of-

fice of the City Et:gIneeT.

(7) All that piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in the City of

Vl%t«ri« in the Provtnca of British Co!(

Viotarla In the province of British Qq-

lambia, being known as part of l^ot

1107, Block 19, and more partlculecly

described as follows:—eommencing at-a- point on the-yea t-

ern boundary of the said lot, distant

eight feet measured sjputherly from
•the north-west corner of the said lot;

thence northerly eight #eet to the said

north-west corner; thence easterly f^lr

lowing the southern boundary of Fort
Street sixty feet more or less to the

north-east corner of said lot; thence

southerly following the eastern boun-

dary of the said lot elghi feet morfe or

less, thence westerly running parallel

to the said southern boundary of Fort

Street sixty feet more or lens to thy

point of commencement, said piece of

land containing 480 «quare feet more
or less, and being shown col9<"od red

upon a plan numbered 1401 and filed

in the office of the City Engineer.
(HI) All that piece or parcel of land

sil;uate, lying and being in the City of

Victoria In the Province of hrltish Co-

lumbia, being known as part of Lot
1106, Block 19, and more particularly

described as follows;

, Commencing al a point on tho ^^c.it-

ern boundary of the .said lot distant

eight feet measured southerly from the

north-we^gl^rner of the «ald lot;

thence tiortherly eight' feet to the said

north-west comer; thence easterly fol-

lowing the southern boundary of Fort

Street 60 feel more or less to the

northeast corner of said lot; thence

southerly following the eastern boun-

dary of
,
said lot eight fee^t more or

less; thencj. westerly running parallel

to the satdsouthem boundary, of Fort

Street sixty feet more ^^ less to the

point of commencement, said piece of

lar " containing 480 square feet more
or less, and being shown colored red

upon a; plan numbered 1401 and filed

In tlie office of the City p:;ngincer.

(11) All that piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and being In the City of

Victoria, in the Province of British Co-

lumbia, being known as parts of Lots

5 and 6, Block 24, Fairfield Farm Es-

tate, and more particularly described

as folloj>»«:

Commencing at a point on the west-

ern boundary of said Lot 6, distant

eight feet measured southerly from the

north-west corner of the said Icit;

thence northerly eight feet to the said

north-west corner; thence easterly fol-

lowing the southern boundary of Fort

S'treet eighty-two feet six Inches to a
point which is twenty-seven feet six

inches measured westerly from the

north-west cvirner of said Lot 5; thence

.southerly parallel to the eastern boun-

dary of said Lot 5 eight feel more or

less; thence westerly parallel to the

said sjouthern boundary of Fort Street

eighty-two feet six Inches rrtore or les.s

to the point of comm«^cpTfi'»'n^tr "Wirt

piece of land containing 6G0 square

feet more or less and being shown col-

ored rod upon a plan numbered 1401

and' filed in the ofTl.',. ,,r Ibn City ICn-

ginecr.

(i;;) All ihal pieco or parcel of land

situate, lying and being In tbe City of

Victoria in the Province of Bri'tish Co-

lumbia, being known as parts of Lots

4 and h. Block 24, Fairfield Estate, and

more partlc_iilarly described as follows:

Commencing at a point on the east-

ern boundary of said Lot 4, distant

eight fee-l measuri^ southerly from
tiic north-east corner of said lot;

thence northerly eight feet to tho .said

north-east corner; thence westerly fol-

lowing tlji* southern boundary of I'Virt

Street eighty-two feet six Inches more
or le«.<! to a poJnt which Is twenty-

seven feet six inche-s measured ea.<«ler-

ly from the north-we.ii corner of said

Lot 5; thence southerly TKxrnllol to the

eastern boundary of said Lot a elg!ily

feet more or les.s; thence easterly par-

allel to the said southern Ixniiulary of

Fort Street elghly-two feet ."(Ix inche;i

more or less to tlie point of commence-
ment, said piece of land containing GfiO

squnrn feet more or IC'Sk.

(13) All that piece or T>iir.-e! of land

sllnatp, lying and bring In the (ily of

Victoria In tho Province of Britl.sli Co-

lumbia, being known as tmrt.s of Lots
110.". an.l lint, nloi'k IS. find ninri' par-

ticulariy described a» follows:

Oommcnclng al a point on the we."?!-

ern boundary of said lot 1 .'05, distant

cviglvt feet measured northerly from the

south-we.sl X-Orner of the .said lot;

thence snuthcrly eight fael to the said

sonth-West corner; thence easterly fol-

lowing the northern boundary of. Fort

.Street one hunded and twenty feet

nore or less to the north-esutt oorner

of said Lot 1104; thence northerly fol-

lowing the ciastern boundary of said

Lot 1.104 eight feet more or less:

thence wosterly running parallel with
the said northern boundary of Fort
Street one Hundred and twenty feet

thence northerly parallel to the weAt-
ern boundary of said IiOt 1101 elfht
feet more or loss; thence wewteply p»r-
alieil to the .aaid northern boundl»ry ttf

got4- Btraat at>^ty feat -naoTf or l»j|| j

thence aoutberly parallel to the m[4
wei^tem boundary qf aaid JUot i in

i

eigfti^ feet more or less to tlie point of

conimencement, said plec< df land con-

taining 480 square feet more or less,

and being shown colored red upon a
plan numbered 1401 and filed In the

oiBpe of the City Engineer.

(16) All that piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the CKy of
Victoria. In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being known as part of Lot
1101, Block 18. and more particularly

described as follows:

Commencing at a point on the east-

ern boundary of said Lot 1101. distant
eight feet measured northerly from the

soutli-east corner of the said lot:

thence southerly eight fOet to the said

south-east corner, thence westerly fol-

lowing the northern boundary of Fort
StreeJt thirty feet more or less; thenco
northerly parallel to the said eastern

boundary of sa4d lot eight feet more
or less; thence easterly parallel to tho

said northe'rn boundary of Fort Street

thirty feet more or less to the point of

commencement, said piece of land con-

taining 240 square feet more or less

and being shown colored yd upon a

plan numbered 1401 and fib i i

'

Ofllce of the City Engineer.

(171 -Ml that piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in the City of

Victoria in the Province of Brltl«h Co-
lumbia, being known as parts of Lots

1090 and 1100, Block IS, and more par-

ticularly described as follows: .

Commencing at a point on the west-
ern boundary of said Lot 1100, distant

elgiht feet measured northerly from the
south-west corner of the said lot;

thence southerly eight feet r to the

soiith-we.st corner, thence easterly fol-

lowing the northern boundary of Fort
Street one hundred and twenty feet

more or less to the south-east corner

of said Lot lODfl; thence northerly fol-

lowing Ihe eastern boundary of the

said Lot 10»9 eight feet more or less;

thence westerly parallel with the said

northern boundary of Fort Street one
hundred and twenty feet more or less

to the point of commencement: said

piece 'Jf land containing 960 square

feet more or less and being ."ihown col-

ored red upon a plan numbered 1401

and filed in the ofiicc of the C7iiy {'en-

gineer.

' (18) .\ll that piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the CHy of

Victoria in the Province of British Co-

lumbia, being known as part of Lot
1098, Block 18, Victoria Oily and more
particularly described as fallows:

Commencing at a point on the 'west-

ern boundary of sold lot dlslnnt eight

feet measured northerly from the

south-west corner 'd' sabl lot; Ihonce

soulherly elg'tit feel to the said south-

west corner; thence ea.S'terly following

the northern boundary of Fort Street

sixty feel moro or less to the snuth-

east corner of the .said lot; thence

northerly following the eastern boun-

dary of the said lot eight feet more
or less; thence westerly parallel wH.h

the said northern Ixnmdary of Fort

Street sixty feel more or less to llie

lioint of commencement, said piece of

land containin.g 4S0 square feot more
or les-s and being shown colored red

upon .'L pla-n numbered 1401 and filed

in the ofilce of the City Engineer.

(l!l) .\ll that piece or parcel o'f land

situate, lying and being in thf (Mly of

Victoria,- in the Province nf Brltl8.h

Columbia, being known as parts of

Liils 1097 and 1096, Block 18, and more

P irliculaiiy described as follows:

Commencing at a point on the we.«(-

ern boundary of satd lot 10i)7. distant

fight foet, measured northerly from
the sontlnvRSt corner of the said lot;

thence southerly eight fc^'t to the said

.southwest corner; thence en'Sterly fol-

lowing the northern boundary of Fort
Street one hundred and twenty feet

inor.' o-x les.i. to the 80utliea«t corner

of sntd lot 1066; thence northerly fol-

lowing tile ttistern b.jundary <>r suld int

lOjifi '.dght feet, _ more or le.<(.s: thence

westerly parallel with the said north-

ern boundury of l''ort -Strofit one hun-

dred and twenty f^et. more or le.fs, to

the point of commencement, said piece

of land containing 960 square feet,

more or less, and b*>lng .-^hown colored

red upon a plan numbered 1401 and

riled in the office of the City Engineer.

(20), A,V1, that piece or parcel of land

"f'ltuBte, lying and bring In the City of

Victoria In the Province of Britlsih Co-

lumbia, being known as part of Block

10, Spring Ridge, and moro particu-

luriy described as follows:

Commencing at a point on the proat-

of th« eaaterly poctlon of Block i»,

98«*nf |^ldg»i-ftn(| miire pirft«!jJ(lai:lV

described aa foUowa:
fJortraenelng »i » point Vn 1i%9 4«Miti'

boundary r,f ih, -,;,'; '.:,,, \- n ,Ji«.,

tant eighteen rly

from thi- . .i.si corner oi. ihu .said

block: Hi. '1 ..utherly eighteen feel
to the salil southeast corner; 4Jjence
westerly following the nortUern bound-
ary of Fort street sixty feel more or
leas; thenco northerly, parallel With the
sold eastern boundary of .the said block
eighteen feet more or less ; thence east-
erly parallel with the horthern bound-
ary of Fort street sixty feet more or
less to the point of commencement,
«ald pleco of land containing 1080
square feet more or less and being
shown colored red upon a plan num-
bered 1401 ftnd filed In the r.fflc, of
the City 'Engineer

(38) All Ihnt piece or i^arcel of land
situate, lying and i>elng in th« Cl'y of
Victoria, In the I'roviii^'c of Brtt;-< i

Columbia, being luiovvn a,s part of tint

westerly portion of Block 8, .Spring

Uldge, and moro rKirlicnlarlv dp>«<Tibe(l

as follows:

Commencing .it .i poii.i ou liie we.-^t-

ern boundary of said Block 8, distant
eighteen fe<et, measured northerly from
the .southwest corner of the said block;
thence southerly eighteen feet to the
said southwest corner; thence easterly
• ollowlng the northern boundary of
Fort street forty-two fef t more or les.s:

thence northerly parallel to tiie said
weatern boundary of said block eight-
een feet more or less; thence westerly
parallel with the said northern bound-
ary of Fort street forty-^wo feet more
pr leas to thfe point of commencement,
«ald piece of land containing T.IO

square feet more or less and being
shown colored red u-:>bn a l>lan num-
bered 1401 and filed ii. Mm office of
the City Engin'eer.

i-li AH that plf' ':el of land
sitiiate, lying and being in the City of
Victoria, in the Province of British
Columbia, being knowi. as part of that
easterly portion of Block 8, Spring
Ridge, and more particularly described
as follows:

Commencing at a point ii:i . '

cm boundary of the said l-iuck. dis-

tant eighteen feel, measured northerly
fi'oin the .southca.'it corner of the said
block; thence southerly elghteeii feel

to the said southeast corner; tiience

westerly following the northern bound-
ary of Von street fifty feet mqre or
less; thence northerly paroUel to tbi>

said eastern boundary of Block S,

elgbtee.n feet more or le.s.s; thence, east-
erly parallfi to the said northern
lioundary of I'Virt .street fifty feet

more or le.s.s to the point of coni-

mencement, said piece of land contain-
ing 900 s(iuare feet more, o"" Ip'Ss find

brdng shown colored- red upon a jilan

numbered 1401 and file*] In the office

of the City lOnginecr.

2. The haid tslrip of land describeil in

the preceding section shall be taken and
nieasnr«d from the present street line

of Fort street as flhown upon the offi-

cial map of the C'ity of Victoria, and
the lot numbers mentioned In the said
paragraph are the lot numb.?rs as
shown upon the said official map.

3. The expropriation hereby marlc
and tho widening of said portions of
Fort street are In aid of the local im-
provement of Fort street, between th"
points above described, and any com-
pensation and damages payable In re-

spect thereof, and otherwise conse-

quent upon the pa,Ralng of tliis bylaw,
shall be chargeable to and payable by
the property owners under said Local
Improvement, and shell, by bylaw-

hereafter to be passed, he assessed
against the sJild property owners.

4. Any real property In.iurlously af-

fected by the carrying out of the work
of widening and exproprlo'tion therefor

may be entered upon by the workman
and employees of the Corporation, or

of any contractor employed to carry

out the works, and the-y are h)e*<?by

authorized so to enter to e.xeoxne any
works of construction, mainienancc or

repair In mitigation of Injury done or

Mppi'wheuilod, or In mitigation of com-
pensation claimable by rt^'<son of or

through the carrying out of the^ worlta

hereby authorized.

5. Thla bylaw may be c!t«^d an '"The

Fort street (Cook to Linden) <gFBxpro-

prlatlon Bylaw, 191 1."

Passed the Municipal Council this

2Sth day nf April, JDll

Reconsidered, adopted and finally

passed the Council this 8th day of

May. 1811.

(L.8.;

A. '3. ItitiRCKY,
Mayor.

Wrtllnfton J. Dowler.

C M. C.

weatern boundary of aftld lot <orty-
BBVen feet to tha northweat corner of

said lot; thence eaKterly followjng the
northern boundar.v thirteen feet: thence
southerly following a '

!!'•• ^'i!d weatern boundaiy i./i l> -n. , i,n

u -tenths feet, iTOdre or leas, to
uu point of commencement; said piece

of land containing 613.6 square feet,

more or less:

(8) All thai pirc.' Ill' jjHi'cel or land

situate, lying and being In the city of

Victoria. In the Province of British Co
liimbla, being part of lot 2, block A, In

lliB jsubdivlslon of section 3, Victoria

city, more particularly described as fOf

lows:

Commeo'inK at a i>oiiu on the south-
ern boundary of the said lot distant
tiilrteen feet measured easterly from
the southwest corner of said lot; thence
w^esterly thirteen feet to the said sourh-
w<'«t corner: thence northerly along the
w.>«it«Tn boundary of said lot forty-
si '•!: feet to the northwest corner of
said lot: thenco easterly along the
northern lioundary of said lot thirteen
fefst; thence southerly following a linn

parallel to the said western boundary
forty-seven and four-tombs feet, more
or less, to the point of commencement;
aaid piece of land containing 613.6

square feet, more or less:

(4) All that piece pr parcel of land
situate, lying and being In the City of

Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being p«.rt of lot 1, block A. in

the subdivision of section 3, and more
particularly described as follows:

C'omtnencing at a point on the south-'

ern boundary of the said lot distant
thirteen feet, measured easterly from
the southwest corner of the said lot;

thence westerly thirteen feet to the
south southwest corner; thence north-
erly along the weatern boundary of said

lot forty-seven feel to the northwest
corner of said lot; thence easterly alontr

the northern boundary of said lot thir-

teen feet: thence southerly following a
line parallel to the said western bound-
ury for a distance of forty-seven and
four-tenth.s feet, more or less, to the

point of commencement; said piece of

land containing 613.6 siiuare feel, more
or less.

(5) X\\ that piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in tho City of

Victoria, in the province of British C^o-

lumbia, being part of lot 14, block C. in

the 'subdivision of section 3, and more
jiartlcularly described as follows;

(Uimmencing at a point on the soutli-

crn boundary of said lot distant four

fci't, measured westerly from the sovitb-

east corner of said lot; thence easterly

four feet to the said southeast corner;

thence northerly following the eastern
boundary of the said lot fifty feel to

tho northeast corner of said lot; thence
westerly following the northern bouisd-

ary of said lot four feet; thence south-

erly following a line parallel to ihe said

eastern boundary fifty and three-tenth.s

feet, more or less, to the point of com-
nuncement, said piece of land contain-

ing 200.6 square feet, more or less.

(6) All that piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In the City of

Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Lot 13. Block (.',

in the subdivision of Section 3. and
more particularly described as follow."?:

Commencing at a Pfiint on the south-

ern boundary of the said lot distant

four feet, measured westerly from the
southeast corner of said lot; thence
easterly four feet to the said southeast

•

corner; thence northerly following the
eastern boundary of said lot fifty feet

t) the northeast cornier of, said lot;

thence westerly following the northern
boundary of said lot four feet; thence
southerly following a line parallel to

the said eastern boundary fifty feet,

more or less, to the point of commence-
ment; said piece of land containing 200
square feet, more or less;

(7) All that piece or parcel c: land,

situate, lying and being in the City of
Victoria, in the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Lot 12, Block C,

In the subdivision of Section 3, and more
particularly described as follows:

Commencing at a point- on the soulh-
ern boundary of the said lot distant
four feet measured westerly from the
BCUtheast corner of the said lot; thenc.e

easterly four iTeet to the said Sotitlieaa^

corner; thence h<>rlh«rly following tha

eastern boundary of said lot fifty feet

to the northeast corner of said lot;

thence westerly following the northern
boundary of said Jot four feet; thence

southerly following a line parallel to the

aaid eastern boundary fifltl feat, mora
or lesa, to the polM of commencement;
fetfid piece of T4M*VonUining 3«0 aqtkaH

feet more or leap:

(8) All that piece or parcel of UkoA

aitUKte, iyilis and bviing. ia Utai. GIULJ^

Victoria, In the Provifaoe of British Co-
lumbia, being part of liot Zi BlOcK 1, in
the subdivision of papt of Section 3,

Finlayson SState, and more particularly

njor^yi thaft<»# n©«h«rty t^ftJkWjJif ''Oi%

aioitatta

Commencing at a point On the south-
ern boundary of said Lot 2, distant
thirty-seven and five-tenths feet, meas-
ur.ed easterly from the southwest cor-
ner of said lot; thence westerly thirty-
seven and five-tenths feet, measured
easterly from the southwest corner of
said lot; thence westerly thirty-seven
and five-tenths feet, to the said eouth-
W'est corner of Lot 2; thence northerly
along the western boundary of said lot

for a distance of sixty and eight-tenths
feet to the northwest corner of said lot;

thence easterly, along the northern
boundary of said lot for a distance of
thirty-seven and five-tenths feet: thence
southerly, following a line parallel to

tlie said weatern boimdarj' of said lot

for a distance Of sixty and eight-tenths
feet, more or less, to the point of com-
mencement; said piece of land contain-
ing 2,067 square feet, more or less:

(19) All that piece or parcel of land
tituato. lying and being in the City of
Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbiu, being part of Lot 3. Block 1. in
the subdivision of part of Section 3. Fin-
layson Estate, more particularly de-
scribed as follows;.

Commencing at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said Lot 3. distant
thirty-seven and ftve-tentha feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-

if s!'i'i lot- thence vresierly ihifty-

tenths' feet 4)«^ the said
rtuuuiwesi coiner; thence northerly
along the 'Western boundary of said lot

Cor a distance of sixty and^ight- tenths
feet, to the northwest corner of said lot;

thence easterly along the northern
boundary of said lot thirty-seven ao'l

five-tenths (37.5) feet; yience southerly
following a line parallel to the said

western lioundary of said lot" for a dis-

tance of sixty and eight-tenths (60. 8)

feet, more or less, to tho point of com-
mencement; said piece of land contain-

ing 2,067 square feet, more or less:

^ (20) All that piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in the l7lty of

Victoria, in the Province of .British Co-

lumbia, being part of Lot 1, Block 2, in

the subdivision of part of Section 3.

Finlayson K.stale, more particularly de-

scribed as follows:

Commencing at a point on the south-

ern boundary of said Lot 1, distant

thlrfy-seven and flve.-tenths (3T.5) feet,

measured easterly from the southwest

corner of said lot; thence westerly

thirty-seven and five-tenths (37.5) feet

to, the said Southwest corner; thence

northerly along the western boundary

of said lot for a distance of sixty and

cight-tpjith.s (60.8) feet, to the north-

V.'e!it corner of. sa.ld ''^'I thence east-

erly' along tne northern boundarj- of

SHid lot thirty-seven and five-tenths

(87.5) feet: thence soutlierly following

a. line parallel to the said western bound-

ury ("v n distance c/t sixty and eight-

tenths (60.8) feet, more or less, to the

point of commencement; said piece of

land conlainins 2,o67 square feet, more

or less;

(21) All that piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in the City of

Victoria, in tlie I'rovlnce of British Co-

lumbia, being part of Lot 2. Block 2, in

Mubdl\'lsion of part of Section 3, Finlay-

son I'lst'ile, more particularly described

as follows;
Commencing at a point on the south-

ern boundary' ot said Lot 2 distant

thirty-seven and five-tenths (37.5) feet,

measured easlerly from the southwest

corner of said lot; thence westerly

thirty-sev{?n anh five-tenths (37.5) feat,

to the said southwest corner; thonoe

northerly along the western boundary

of said lot for a distance of Hfty-flvA

and three-tenths 56.8) feet to the north-
'

yftmt corner of aaid lot; thence eaatarly

along the northern boundary of twnidlot

thirty-seven and fite-tentha (»7.») iaat;

thence aoutheriy following » Wjw Jp»*r-

allcl to the •»»« Waatam bmmiamrt l^r

a dlst^tnce of Aftjr-flv« and ttir««'iaiitha

<«fr.lf) f^a. B>or«j or !«», t^.tM "poiAi.

'of commencement, aaid placa^t
"•^.'l^Jiti:

^tUttlnianr i<*«* tMjSiwrr fS4i»

(St^ All that 9it«* or

.f)«mit«, iyiiiir •»* bettef.

VietArla. In th« Vrmt

s

jflL:«5ifc' ilia riik MMiMAii Aiiliiiaiii

•&4J*'i*^'^*fei!S

_ HKiStMlWlM-t** .
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f'^ northerly following tht; wo&*<»rn boi.,n<J-

ury of sakl lot for a (U«L,ini.v of lifiy-

tivc and three lent hs 'jo.-i if.rA, to tht

northwest corner of a>i 1 l'>t: tli«noo

easterly along the nori'i'-r»i bousidury of

said lot thlrty-sevpn and llve-lt-nthB

(:i7.5) feel; thence .lout'ifily joli-jwiui;

tt line parallel to the /<aid v.esti'ni

boundary I'or a dls* i<i e of ai:y-nvo and
lhi'ee-i«nihB (55. 3j Psr:. more or Itsa to

th« point of commencen.ur.i; 8a!4 jritc"

at land containing J.SSO s^uaro feet,

more or lebs:

(23) All that piiH-c or parcel o( lanii

tjUiUilc:, lyinK and being In the City of

Victoila, In ihu PkivIih-.: of Britinh Co-
lumbia, belns part of ImI i. Block 2, In

Bubdivieion of part of Snction 3, Kiiiliiy-

«on Estate, more partlcuhuly described

us tollov.'s:

ConiinfnrinK al a iioinl oij the woiitli-

ern boundary of tsaid Un. dlKiant thirty-

«evcn and tivf-tentha (37.5) feet, mea.s-

uacd eastiM-ly from the southwest cor-

ner vl' t.iiid lot; tlit;tice westerly tlilrty-

weven and tlve-tentha (37.5) feet to liic

».tld Koulhwest corner; thence northerly

ulons the weaLtrn lioundary of said lot

for a. ditelance of tifty-one and eigt't-

tcnths (iil.S) foct to the northwest cor-

ner of said lot; tlience easterly along
the nurthern boundary of Hald lot thirty-

sivcn and tive-lLiUhs (37.5) foet; thence

t>outluiiy rollo\ylng a line parallel to

the said western boundary for a dis-

tance of rtfiy-onc and elght-tentha

(51.8) feet more or less,; to the place of

commencement; said piece of land con-

taining 1.7til s<iu»iri» t'<ip.t. morn xir leas.

(24) All that I parcel of land
situatf, lying a?. in the City of

Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
Uinibia being part of Bio k 14, in part
of Section 4, Work Estate, more partl-

'lularly described au follows:

Commencing at a point on the eouth-
ern boundary of said Block 14^ distant
tlilrty-seven and flve-tentha feet meae-
tired easterly from the soutliwe-st corner
oC aaid block; thence wt'.<<terly thlrty-

«even and tivc-t^ nt ii ; i. i to the said
fsuuthwest cornir, ih. :uu northerly
along th*! western boundary of said
block foi\3- distance of one hundred and
thirty-nVe and ninety -six hundredths
feet to the northwest . corner of said
bi.ock; thence easterly along- the north-
ern boundary of said block thirty-four
tt.et; thence southerly following' a line

jarallel to the said western boundar..-

one hundred and fifty-one and •nino^^-
scven hundredths feet, more or less, to

tile point of commencement; .said piece
of land containing 4,896 s<iuare feet,

jnorc! or less:

(-T)) All that piece or paiccl of land
siluatr, lyiuij and belnj; in tlie City of
Victoria, in the Province of British Co-
lumliia, being- part of Lot 5, In Block
13. part of Section 4, Work Kstatc, more
inutlcularly described as follows;
Commencinu af a point <>u thv ^n'ltii-

ern, boundary ,,( s:i..| i,,, I -mnL
thirty-four fo't, nua.siind -a-sifily

frcm the southwest corner of said lot;

thence westerly thirty-four feet to the
ijuid .southwest corner; thence northerly
alon.? the western boundary of said lot
for a dl.stanco of seventy feet, to the
m > thwest. corner of said lot: thence
lasterly along the northern boundary of
-•iild lot thirty-four feet; thence south-
erly j:«Uowinar a line parallel to the said
western boundary seventy feet, more or
less, to the point 11" r-ommencemenl;
said piece of !;i.:.| .ontaininfr •.',:i80

stiuare feet, more or les.s:

'26) All that piece, or |.aiT.-| o," laii.l

situate, lying- and being in the City of
Victoria, in the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Lot I, in Block
li>, part of Section 4, Work lO.state, mor«
particularly deaorlbeU as follows:
Commencing at a point on the south-

ern boundary of said Lot 1, distant
thirty-four feet, mca-sured eiisterly from
tUi: southwest corner of said lot; thence
w.-storly thirty-four feet to the said
southwest corner; thence norUieriy
along:, tlie western boundary of said lot

for a distai-v of seventy fe-;L t'l Hi''

northAVest corner ot said lot; tiin..
tasteriy along: the northern boundary oT
said lot tiiirty-four feet: thence soutU-
ttly following .'1 line paiallel to the said
western boundary for a distance of sev-
enty feet more or less, to the point of

• cor.ijuo-nueftierit; said piece of land con-
tulnlns 2.380 s'luare feet, more or less:

(2T) All that piece or pracel of land
titdiit-!, Ijing; and being in the City of
Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being psirt of Block 12, in part
or aection 4, Work Estate, niorc |.Hrl!-

tularly described as follows:
Comnu-ncing at a point on the south-

t-rn botindary of said Block 12, distant
thirty-four feet. mr.Tnured east^y^ frotfi
the southwest eornor of said block;
thence westerly thlrty-t'ruir feet to the
said soutliwcat corner; tlience norther-
\y along the western limmdary of said
l.lock for a distance of one hundred and
lunety-'dght feet to the northwest cor-
m-.r of said block; thence easterly along
the northern lioundary of said block
tliiriy-fo\ir feet; theni-e southerly fol-

lowing a. line parallel to the .said west-
<-.-i; boundary for a distance of one hun-
dred and ninety-eight feet, more or less,

tj the point of comrncncement ; said
l-ifce of lan.i rr.ntainiiiy 6,Tr{2 .siiuarc

feet, more or less:

(28) All that piece or parcel of land
situate lyhm anl lu-iiiK in the City of
Victoria in the Province of Brillsli Co-

• being part Of Block 11, in ivirt
of Sertlort 4, Woric Bstate. more parll-
ctilarly described a.s follows;
CommoncinK at a ;>olnt on the south-

ern boundary of said Block il (eleven),
distant thirty-four feet, measured east-
erly from the .«outhwi-st corner of said
block; thence westerly tiiirty-foui- feet
to the said southwest corner; thence
northerly along the western boimdary
of »ald block for a distance of one-

hundred and ninety-eight feet to the
northwest corner of .lald block: thence
easterly following the iu)rthern bound-
ary of said block thirty-four feet;
thence aoutherly following a. line par-
allel to thi said western boundary for
a distance of one hundred and ninety-
eight feet, more or lews, to the point of
commencement; said piece of land con-
taining 6,732 square feet, more or less:

(29) All that piece or parcel of land
Nituate, lying and being in the City of
Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Block 10, in part
Of Section 4. Work Bstate. more partl-
cuUrljr described 0.9 follows:
CommencinK at a point on the south-

ern boundary of said Block 10, distant
thirty-four feet, measured easterly from
th« Bouthwetit rorner of nald block;
theiMe westerly thirty-four feet, to the-
said 5|»uthwe«t corner; thence mortherly
aJonv th« western boundary of said

block for a distance of one hundred and
ninety-eight feet to the northwest cor-

nti of .said block; thence easterly fol-

ic wing th<t northern boundary of said

block thirty-four feet; thence southerly
following a line parallel to the said
Western boundary for a distance of one
hundred and ninety-eight feel, more or

less, to the point of commencement; said
piece of land containing 6,732 square
feet, more or less. •

(30 1 All that piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and beinr In the Citj- ot

Victoria, in the Province of British

(dumblH. being part of BIock 16, in

part ot .Section 4, Work ISstate, more
partlcuUtrly described as follows;

—

Coiuinenclnia' ut a polni: on the souih-
»n-ii boundary of .said Bb.cU lo, distant

thirty-four feet, me.isured easterly from
the soil til we.>it corner of said block.

thence westerly i!ilrly-four feet to tlu'.

said southwcs' corner: thence norther-
ly folluwiay the wesiern boundary of

suid block for a distaucu of oaa hun-
dred and ninety-eight feet to the north-

west corner of said block; thence east-

erly along tlie northern boundary of

said block thirty-four feet; thence
southerly following a line parallel to

the said western boundary one hundred
and ninety-eight foet, more or less, to

the point of conunencement; said piece

of land containing 6,7:42 fjiiuare feel,

more or. leas.

(31) All that piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the City of

Victoria, in the Province of British
Columbia, being part of Lot SS4, Blocl:

17. In part of Section 4, Work Estate,

more particularly described as fol-

lows:

—

Comjp^fbing' at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said Lot 264. distant
thirty-four feet, measured easterly

frnm the tniithwpst cnrner n,f snid lot;

thence westerly thirty-four feet to the

siild southwest corner; thenoo norther-
ly along tho weateru boundary of said
lot for a distance 6t etxty-nlne foet,

to the northwest corner of said lot;

thence easterly along the northern
boundary of said lot thirty-four feet;

thence southerly following a line par-

allel to the said -western boundary for

a distance of sixty-nine feet, more or
less, to the point of commencement,
.^ail pii.ci' of land containing 2,346

Miuarc feet, itiore or less.

(32) All that piece or parc.l of laad
Kituate, lying and being in the City of
Victoria, in the Province of British

Columbia, being part of Lot 2ii0, Block
17, in i)art of SeC-ion 4, Work ICstate,

too-' ,..i]i ,;,iriy described as fol-

low.^.

—

Commencing- at a isoiiit on tho .south-

ern boundary of said Lot 250. distant
thirty-four fe«t mBasurpd ct\»tifr\y from
the sou t.h west corner of said lot; thence
wcstrriv thirty-four feet, to the said
--^^" corner; -thence northerly
aluii, ;.;.. western boundary of said lot

sixty-<flve feet to the ^northwest corner
of said Utt; thence easterly along the
northern boti./.iry of said lot thirty-
four fc'et; thence southerly following
a line parallel to the said western
boundary for u distance of sixty-tlve

feet, more or less, to the point of com-
mencement; said piece of land contain-
ing 2,.3 46 square feet, more or less.

(:::;> .-Ml iliat .oieco or. parcel of land
situate, lying and being In tlie City of

Victoria, In the Province of British
Columbia, being part of .Blocks IS and
lU, in part of Section 1, Work li^statp,

nioi 1' partic'Lilarly described ua I'ol-

Inws :
—

('•i:.n'.i-iicin;r at a point on the south-
ern boundary o£ said Blocks IS and 19,

distant liiirty-four foet, measured east-
|

erly from the southwest corner of said
blocks; thence westerly tliiriy-four feet,

i

to' the said southwest- corner; thence
j

northerly along the -western boundary
of said blocks for a distance of two
hundred and sixty-eight and thirty-live

hundredths ifCi., to the northwest cor-
n ;- I'l- said blocks; thettL-e easterly
>.i'Mt; the nortiiern boundary of .said

blocks thirty-four and seven-tenths
feet; thence southerly following a line

paraHei-to the said -western boundary
fur a distance of two hundred and
sixty feet, more or le3.s, to the noint
of commencement; said piece of laud
containing 9,124 square feet, more or
les.s.

(;)4) All that iiiecl? or parcel of land,

situate, lylny <ind being in the City of
\'lctoria, in the Province of British
Columbia, being part of Block 1. In

I'art of .Section 5, more particularly
described as follows:

—

Coniinenclng at a point on the south-
ern buuudury of said Block 1, distant
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-
ner of said block; thence westerly
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, to

the Said soutliwest corner; thence
nortlicrly along the western boundary
of s,ii"d block for a distance of jne hun-
dred and thirty-three feet nine and one-
half inches (133ft. li'/iln.) to the north-
west cornor of said block; thence east-

erly along the northern buundory of
said block thirty-four and seven-tenths
feet; thence southerly following a line

liarallcl 10 thi; paid western boundary
for a d;."tance of one iiiii-idr^d and
thirty-three f^:"ct nine and one-
half Inches (13;)ft. 9'..;in ), more or less.

to tho point of coiuincnceiiienl; said
piece of land containing 4,i)16 sriunr.;

feet, more or less:

C'.Q) All that piece or parcel of land,

sUuHto. lying and iielng in the City of
Vlcfoila, in the Province of Brili.sh

(;ohinil.ia, being part of Block 2, In

part of Section 0, ~lnore purticularly
di.scribed as follows.

—

f "oinmenclng- at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said Blnck 2, distant
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-

ner of said block: th«nce westerly
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet to the
said southwest corner of said l)lock;

thence northerly along the western
boundary of said block one hundred and
tlilrty-three feet nine and one-half
Inches (133ft. 9',iln.), to the north-
west i-orner of said block; thence east-
erly along the northern boundary of

paid block thirty-four and seven-
tenthfi lect: thence southerly following
a line parallel to the said western
boundary one hundred and thirty-three
feet nine and on«-half inches ( 133ft.

9'/iin.>, more or lens, to the point of
commencement; itaid piece of laud con-
taining 4.516 stiuare feet, n>ore or ierw.

(3B) All that piece or ixircel of land,

situate. lying and being In the City ofi

Victoria, in th« Province oi: British'

Columbia, belnr part of Block 3, in part

of Section 6, more particularly describ-

ed ae follows:-—

Commenolnc at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said Block 3, distant
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-

ner of said block: thence westerly
thirty-four and neven-tentha feet to the

said southwest corner; thence northerly
along Ihe Wbstern boundary of Eaid

block for a distance of one hundred
and thlrtj-three feet nine and one-half
Inches (I3,'(f(. 9 '/Jin.), to the northwest
(urner of said block; thence easterly
along the northern boundary of said
block thirty-four and seven-tenths feet;

tlience southerly following a line par-
allel to the western boundary for a
distance of one hundred and thirty-

Ihr.'c feet nine and one-half Inches
', lojf't. iHsiii.), more or less, to the
point ot commencement; said piece of
biiui containing 4,filC s(iuare feet, more
or !««,<).

t;<T) All thai iileee or parcel of land,

situate, tylnj; and being in the City of

Victoria, In the Province of British
Columbia, being part of Block 4. in

part of Section 5, more particularly
described as follows:

—

Commencing at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said Block 4, distant
tliirty-four and seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-
ner of said block; thence we.aterly
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet to the
said southwest corner; thenco norther-
ly foHowing the wesjem boundary of
said block for a distance of one hun-
dred and four-tenths feet (100.4), to

the northwest corner of said block;
thtmc« easterly along the northern
boundary of said block thirty-four .and

seven-tenths feet; thence southerly fol-

iowing a l in e para ll e l-to thcsnid wcs t-

ern boundary ono hundred and four
tc^nths (100.4) feet, more or leas, to
the point of commencement; said piece
of Ittnd containing :(,4n square feet,

more or' less. '

'

(38) All that piece, or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City of
Victoria. In the Province of Brltlsh"Co-
lumbia. being pert of Block 5, in part
of Section 5, more particularly describ-
ed as follows:

—

Commencing at a point on the souili-
evn boundary of said Block 5. distant
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, m-eas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-
ner of said block; thence westerly
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet to the
said southwest corner; thence norther-
ly along the western boundary of said
block one hundred and four-tenths feet
(100.4it.) to the northwust corner;
thence easterly along the northern
.-J—„—«..^. „i oi-iw ...icucx LiiirL>-iour anu
sevon-i,ntl,.s I'eet; thence southerly fol-
lowing a line parallel .to the said west-
ern boundary for a distance of one hun-
dred and four-tenths feet (100.4ft.).
more or less, to the point of commence-
ment; .s-aid piece of land containing
3,411 square feet, more or less.

(3S) All that piece or par(-r.l of land.
situate,, lying and being lo the Cit.v of
Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
uhnbia, being part of Lot 1, In Block
6, part of Section :'.. more particularly
described us follows:

—

Commencing at .a point on the south-
ern boundary of Lot 1. distant thirty-
four and seven-tenths feet, measured
easterly from '.he southwe.st corner of
said lot; thenco westerly thirty-four
and seven-tenths feet, to the said soutli-
west corner; thence northerly along the
western boundary of said lot, for a dis-
tance of thirty-flee and clght-tonths
feet, to the northwest corner of said
lot: thence easterly along the northern
boundary of said lot thirty-four and
seven-tenths feet; thence southerly' fol-
lowing a line parallel to the said west-
ern boiindiiry for a distance of thirty-
.Tv» and eight-tenths feet, more or less,
to tho point of commencement: said
ploec of land ci>nialning I, JIT s>niari'

feet, more or less:

—

(40) All that piece or parcel of land,
.situate, lying and being In the City of
Victoria, in the Province of British
Columbia, being part of Lot 2, in Block
1;. part of Section 0. more particularly
descrilied as follow-s;—
Commencing at a point on the south-

ern boundary of .said Lot 2, distant
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest corner
of said lot; thence westerly thirty-four
and seven-tenths feet to the said south-
west corner; thene,c northerly following
the western boundary of .said lot for
a distance of t-hirty-rivo nru] flglit-

tenths feet to the northwest corner of
said lot; tlience easterly alons the
northern boundary of said lot thirty-
four and seven-tenths feet: thence
southerly following « line parallel to
the said western boundary for a dis-

tance of thlrty-tlve and eight-tenths
feet, more or less, to the point of com-
mencement; said piece, of land contain-
ing 1.2 17 Kijuare teet. more or loss.

(11) .Ml that piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the City of
\'icloria, in the Province 01 British
(.'oluinhia, being part of Lot 3, in Block
•>. part of Section Ji, more partlciilerly
described as follows :--

Commencing at u point on the south-
erj. boundary of .said Lot 3. distant
thirty-four and Seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured I'asterly from tho southwest cor-
10 r of Raid lot; thence westerly thirty-
four and seven-tenths feet to the said
souihwcst corner, thence northerly fol-
lowing the western boundary of said lot
for a distance of thlrty-iflve and eight-
tenths feet to the northwest cot-ner of
Bald lot; thence eastTly along the
northern boundary of said lot thirty-
four and seven-tenths feet; thence
southerly following a line )»arallol to
the said western boundary for. a dis-
tance -of thirty-five and cight-t-enths
feet, more or less, to the point of com-
mencement; said piece of laud contain-
ing 1,217 square feet, more or les-S.

(42) All that piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City of
Victoria. In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Block 7, In part
of Section 6, more particularly describ-
ed as follows

—

Commencing at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said Block 7, distant
thirti'--four and seven-tenths fast meaa-
ured easterly from the irouthwest cor-
ner of i0ald bl<^k; Ihanoa westerly
thirty-four and savt^n-tenUis f««t to Mia
said southwest corner; theiKte northeir-

ly along the western boundary cf afid
block foF a distance of c^ hundred
am thirty -itire* f««t nine ana oiie-:liiUC

Inches to th« northweat earner of said
blpck; thence easterly along the north-
ern boundary of said block ihlrty-four

and seven-tenths feet; thence southerly
following a line parallel to the said
western boundary one hundred and
thirty-three feet nine and one-half
inchee, more cr less, to the point of
comnien<5ement; said piece of land con-

taining 4.546 square feet, more or less.

(43) All that piece or parcel of land,

situate, lying and being in the City of

Victoria, in the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Block 8, In part

of Section 5, more particularly described

as follows.

—

Commencing at a point on the south-

ern boundary of said Lot 8, distant

thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from 'the southwest cor-

ner of said lot; thenco westerly thirty-

four and seven-tenths feet to the said

southwest corner; thence northerly

along the western boundary of said

lot one hundred and thirty-three feet

nine and one-half Inches, to the north-

west corner of said lot; tlience easterly

along the northern boundary of said

lot thlrt.\-four and seven-tenth.s fe'-t;

thence smitUerly following ti line par-

allel to the said western boundary for

a distaiu-e of dne hundred and thirty-

three feet nine and one-half inches,

more or less, to the point of commence-
ment; said piece of land containing 4546

square feet, more or less.

(44) All that piece or parcel of land,

situate, lying and bein.^- in the City of

Victoria., In the I'rovlnce of British Co-

lumbia, being part of Block 1. In part

of Sectiorx -1. more particularly dese-rlb-

cd as follows:—
Commencing at a'poltjt on the south-

ern bounilary of said Block .1, distant
Hiirtv-four and ffev.eD-tenth.s feet, meaa-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-

ner of said block; thence westerly
thirty-four .-ind seven-tenths feet to the

said southwest, corner; thence northerly
along the western boundary of an Id

block two hundred and twenty feet to

the northwest corner of said block;

thenco easterly along the northern
boundary thirty-four and seven-tenths
feet; thence southerly foUow-ing a Hue
parallel to the said western boundary
for a distance of two hundred and
twenty feet, more or less, to the point

of commencement; said piece of land
containing 7, ISO -square fe.-t, more or

less.

(ITi) All that piece or i)areel of land,

situate, lying and being In the City of

Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Block 2, in part
of Srction 4. more particularly de.scrlb-

ed as follows:

—

Commencing ut a poi:it on the south-
ern boundary of said Block 2, distant

thirty-four and aeven-tenths feci, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-
ner of said block; thence westerly
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, to the

said sotuhwest corner; thenc-e northerly
along the western boundarj' of s<iid

block two hundred and twenty-six and
eighty-eight hundredths (226.Ss5 feet to

the northwest corner of said block;

thence easterly along "the northern
boundary of said block thirty-four and
seven-tenths ft.; thence southerly follow-
ing a line i)arallel to the said western
boundary two hundred and twenty-six
and eighty-eight hundredths (220.88)

feet, more or less, to the point of 00m-
iiiencement; said piece of land contain-
ing 7,714 square feet, more or less.

(46) All that piec<> or )>arcel of land,

situate, lying and being in the City of
Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Block 3, in part
of Section 4, more, particularly describ-
ed as follows:

—

Commencing at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said Block 3, distant
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest, cor-
ner of said block; thence westerly
thirty-tour and seven-tenths feet, to the
-southwest corner; thence northerly
alontc the western boundary of said
block two hundred and thirty-three and
seventy-four hundredths feet to the
northwest corner of said block; thence
ea.stprly along the. northern boundary
of said block thirty-four and seven-
lenths feet; thence southerly following
a lino parallel to the said western
boundary two hundred and thirty-three
and seventy-four hundredths feet, more
or less, to the point of commencement;
said piece of land containing 7,947

square feet, more oi- less.

(47) All tliat piece or parcel of land,

situate, lying and being in the City Of
\ ictoria. In the Pi-ovlnce of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Block 1, in part
of Section 4, more particularly describ-
ed as follows:

—

('ommenclng at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said Block 4, distant
thirtj-four and seven-teniha fef>t. meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-

ner of said block; ihence westerly
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet to the
said southwest corner: thence northerly
along the western boundary of said
block tv.'o hundred and forty and sixcy-
four hundredths (210.64) feet 10 tho

noithwest corner of said block: thence
easterly along the northern boundary
of said block thirty-four and seven-
tenths feel; thence souiherly following
a line parallel to the said westfirn boun-
dary two hundred aul forty a:-,d sixty-
four liundredihs (210.64) feet, more or
li^ss, to the point cf commencement;
said piece of land containing 8,182

square feet, more or less.

(48) All that piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the City of

Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Block 5, In part
of Section 4, mere particularly describ-
ed as follows:

—

Commencing at a point on the south-
ern boundary of, said Block 5, distant
thirty-four and seven-tenchs feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-

ner of said block; thence westerly
thirty-four and aeven-tenthn feet to tlie

said southwest cjrner; thence northerly
along; the western boundary of said
block two hundred and forty-aeven and
nfty-one hundredths (247.M) feet, to

tho northwest comer of said block;
thence easterly along the northern
boundary of-aald block tbirty-four and
••ven-tent^s foet; thence southerly fot-

towlng a line parallel to the said west-
ern boundary of said block two hundred
and ^ofty-aeven and nfty-one hun-
dredths <347.Sl> f«et. mort or leas, to

the point oH commenccmant; said pteoe
ot land oontaintnK Ml* •quara faet,

tto<;re or less.

(19) All that piece or parcel of tond.

situate, lylns and batnc in the City of

Victoria, In the Province of BrItUh Co-

lumbia, and being part of Block 6, in

part of Hection 4, more particularly

described as follows:

—

Commencing at a point on the south-

ern boundary of said block 6, distant

thirty-four a&d seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-

ner of said block; thence westerly

thirty-four and acven-tenths feet to the

said southwest corner; thence norther-

ly along the westerly boundary of said

block two hundred and llfiy-four and
thirty-seven hundredths (254.37) feet,

to the northwest corner of said block;

thence easterly along the northern
boundary of said block thir-^y-four and
seven-tenths feet, thence southerly fol-

lowing a line parallel to the said west-

ern boundary for a distance of two hun-

dred and tifty-four and tl^irty-scven

hundredths (264.37) feet, more or less,

to the point of commencement; said

piece of land containing 8.648 square
feet, more or less.

(50) All that piece or parcel of land,

situate, lying and being In the City of

Victoria, in the Province of Hrltlsh Co-

lumbia, being part of Block 7, In i)ai-t

of Section 4, more iKirtlcularly describ-

ed as follows:

Commencing, at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said Block 7, dlsumt
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-

ner of said block; thonce westerly
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, to the

said southwest corner; thence norther-
ly along the western boundary of said

block two hundred and sixty-one and
twcnty-nve hundredths (261.25) feet, to

the northwest corner of said block;

thence easterly along the northern boun-
aary Bfgaw Bi tiCcnfiBiyty-roay aiwi seven-
tenths feet; thence southerly following
a line parallel to the !»ald western
boundary two hundred and sixty-one
and twenty-'tlve hundredths (261.25)

feet, more or less, to the point of com-
mencement; said piece of land contain-

ing 8.882 square feet, more or less.

(51) All that piece or parcel of l,Hiid,

situate, lying and being in the City ot

Victoria, In the Province of British Co-
lumbia, being part of Block 8, in part
of .Section 4, more i>i«rti(-ularly describ-

ed as follows:

—

Commencing at a point on the south-
ern boundary of said Block 8, distant
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, meas-
ured easterly from the southwest cor-

ner of said block; tlience westerly
thirty-four and seven-tenths feet, to the
said southwest corner; thonce norther-
ly along the western bonudary of siiid

block for a distance of two hundred
and thirty-six and eighty-four hun-
drc<lths (236.84) fe( t, to the northwest
corner of said block; thence easterly
along the northern boundary of said
block thirty-four and seven-tenths feet;

thence southerly following a line par-
allel to the said western boundary for

a distance of two hundred and thlrty-

bix and eighty-four hundredths (236.S1)
feet, more or less, to the point of com-
mencement; Said piece of land con-ialn-

ing 8,052 square feet, more or less.

2. The suid pieces or parcels of land
described in the preceding section are
to be taken and measured as shown up-
on the Ofllclal (Map of the City of Vic-
toria, and the lot numbers mentioned in

the said preceding section are the lot

number.s as Mho-.vn on tin.- .s.\id Dfllcial

Map.
3. The said land.s and premises here-

by expropriated shall, immediately upon
the passing of this Bylaw, be entered
upon, taken and used by the Corpora-
tion for all the purposes for wh.ich they
are hereby expropriated.

4. The said expropriation hereby made
i.s in aid of the Local Improvement
of ixiugias Street, from Pembroke
Street northerly to the City Boundary,
and is set out in the plan and specifica-

tion referred to in t7t>r^ Iniprovement
Autiiorlzaiion Bylaw <So. ^^^. and any
compensation and damages |)a.^able in

resiiect thereof and otherwise conse-
quent upon the pas.slng of this Bylaw
shall be chargeable to and payable by
the property owners under the said Lo-
cal Improvement as ascertained by the
Local Improvement General Bylaw and
amendments thereto, and the report of
the Clt.\- Assessor and the City Kngin-
eer made on the 18th day of August,
1911, and referred to in the said Local
Impi-ovcment Authorization Bylaw Xo.
295.

5. Any real property injui-iously af-
fected by the carrying out of tho work
of extension and oxj'roprlation there-
for may be entered upon by the work-
men and employees of the Corporation,
or of any contractor employed to carry
out the works, and they are hereby au-
thorized so to enter to execute any
works of construciions maintenance oi-

repair In mitigation of injury done 01-

ajiprchended, or in niltlgat'on of con-i-

pen.'-ration claimable by reason of. or

through the carrying out of, the works
l»ereb.\ authorlz-cd.

0. This Bylaw may be cited as the
"Douglas Street Widening and Kxpro-
priatlon Bylaw, 1911."

Passed the Municipal Council this

15th day of Septemebr, 1911.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally

passed the Council this 10th day of

October, 1911.

(L..S.) A. J. MORLKV,
WELL/NGTON J. 1>OWiLE:P., Mayor

C. M. C.

TENDERS FOR SAND

No. 13««.

A BY-LAW
V«r tM axprovrtattav mt oartaln Uada
for the pnrpoaa of wtdnUar *»A ••
teadlaf Brooke Btreat from Staasard

Teana to St. ObarUa Straat.

Whereas the Couucfil have deter-

mined to ex«end Brooke Street from

Stannard Avenue easterly to .St.

Charles Street, and to expropriate cer-

tain properties necessary for that pur-

pose as a work of l-iOcal Improvement,

In accordance with th« plan and ape«i-

flcatlons referred to In Bylaw number
1227, being Local Improvement Author-

ization Bylaw Number 403.

Tlierefore, the Municipal Cpuncll of

the Corporation of the City of Vic-

toria enacts as follow*

:

1. For the purpose, of carrying out

the said extenwlon and widening the

pieces or parcels of land and premJsetJ

hereinafter described are hereby ex-

propriated and shall be, by the Cor-

poration, entered upon, taken and used:

All that piece or parcel of land hU-
uate, lying and being In the City of

Victoria, In the Province " of Brlil.-ih

Columbia, being part of WfXJdv.ard's

.Vurseries in Section Sixty-eiglu (68),

Victoria District, and being more par-

ticularly described as follows:

(1) (,'ommenclng at a point on the

easterly limit of Stannard Avenue, dis-

tant thirty-one (31) feeit. measurert

southerly from the northeast corner of

Stannard and Brooke Streets; them-^

».afiterT-y foilriwjng 4b« nnntlKTii bound-

ary of Mr. Woodward's properly two
"lundred and twenty-eight and seven-

tenths (228.7) feet to a point on the

wesrtern boundary of Lot 20 L. H. U..

No. 261; thence southerly lol-

lowiug the said western bouiui-

ary fifty-seven and «ight ten th

s

T57751 feet; tlience westerly ToT-

lowlng a line parallel to the northern
limit of Brooke Street two hundred and
thirty-four and seventy-five .hundredths

(234.75) feet to a point on the easterly

limit of Brooke Street aforesaid; thenre

north&rly following said easterly limit

thirty-five (35) feet, more or loss, to

the point of commencement; said piece

of land containing 10,113.65 square feet,

more or Io.ts. and being shown on the

plan thureof and thereon colored red.

(2) All that piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in the City ot

rictorla, in the Province of British

Columbia, being Lot twenty (20), part

of (Gonzales Estate, Section Sixty-

eight (68), Victoria DistTict. L. R. O.

Plan 261, and being more particularly

lescrlbed as follows:

Commonclng at a point on the west-
rrn boundary of said lot, distant two
feet and for inches (2ft. 4in.), meas-
ured northerlv from the southwest cor-

ner of said lot; thence northerly along
the said western boundary sixty-stix

teet: the.nce easterly parallel to the

northern boundary of said lot three

nundred and thirty (330) feet to a
point on the eastern boundary of said
lot; thence southerly following the said
pastern boundary sixty-six (66) feet;

thence westerly parallel to the northern
boundary aforestvid three hundred and
thirty (330) feet, more or leas, to the

;>oint of commencement, .said piece of

land containing 21,780 square feet,

•uore or less.

2. The said pieces or parcels of

(and dtiscrlbed in the preceding .sec-

tion are to be taken and mefisured as
shown upon the Official Map of the
City of Victoria, and the lot numbers
IS shown on ' the Official Map.

3. The said lands and premises
.lereby expropriated shall, immediatrdy
upon the passing of this Bylaw, be en-
tered upon, taken ana used by the Cor-
poration for all purpo,?es for which the
same are hereby expiopriated.

4. The said expropriation hereby
made Is in /aid of the said local Im-
provement, and any compensation and
damages payable in respect thereof and
othe'rwlse consequent upon the passing
.tf this Bylaw shall be chargeable to

I and payable by the prope.-ty owner.s
under the said Local Impr.-ivement as

j
ascertained by Local In'provement

1
CJeneral Bylaw and amendments there-
to, and the report of the City Assessor
and the City Engineer made on the
18th day of March, 1012, and referred
to In the said Local Improvement
Authorization Bylaw No. 403.

5. Any rf.^al property injurlous'y af-
fected by the carrying out of tho
work of extension and expropriation
therefor may be entered upon by the
workmen and employees of the Corr.or-
itlon, or of any contractor employed
to carry out the works, and they are
hereby authorized so to enter to ex-
scute any work.s of construction, main-
tenance Or repair in mitigation of Injury
done or apprehended, or in mitigation
of compen.sation claimable by reason
of. or through, the carrying out of the
i\-orks hereby authorized.

6. This Bylaw may for all purposes
be cited as "Brooke Street (from Stan-
nard Avenue to St. Charles Street) Ex-
propriation Bylaw. 1912."

Pa-ssed the Municipal Council tills

27th day ot May, A.D., 1912.

Reconsidered. adopted and finally
pa-ssed the Council thi.s Srst day of
May, A.D., 11)12.

(L.S.)

J. L. BECKWITH,
Mayor.

WELLINGTON .1. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Tenders will be received by the un-
dersigned up to 4 p. m., Tuesday, the
2nd day of July, 1912, for 1500 cubic
yards (more or less) of clean, sharp
sand suitable for flltcrinK purposes,
specifications can be seen at the Pur-
chasing Agent's office, to whom all

tenders must be addressed. Tho lowest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria, B. C, June 1»,

1912.

Famous Dancer Gives
Complexion Secrets
(Alieen Moore in Beauty's Mirror)

y I've learned the secret of Delorcs'

entran«in« beauty — the wondrous
oharm tha't has dassled the courta of
Europe and captivated vast auJ'encea
everywhere. The famous dancer ab-
hors rouges and cosmetics. Vet, de-
spite the strenuosity of her life, she
retains the Incomparable complexion
beet described as "indescribable." A^
Intimate friend tolls me the B<«toriia

regularly uses on her face what drug-
gists know as men^olized wax. This Is

applied at night in tho manner cold
cream is used, and washed off in the
morning. It absorbs tho dt-ad particles

of skin which dally appejir, and a fair,

soft, fresh, girlish complexion is al-

ways in e;vldence.

Dolores' skin Is not marred by a
single wrinkle, not even the finest lino.

She wards ihc^se off by dally bathing
thw face in a solution made by dissolv-

ing an ounce of powdorfHl saxollte in

a haU'-pint witch hazel. As your drug
stores keep these Ingredients, as well

as mercollzed wax (one ounce of this

is «ufflclent), no doubt your readcra

win welcome this information.

Beware of Ointments ror Catarrh That
Contain Vercory,

as mercury will surely destroy the

sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it

through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is

ten fold , to the good you can possibly
deriv%>»^ from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer-
cury and Is taken internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Iialis Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken Internally

and made jn Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.

Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. Sold
by druggists. Price 75c. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Near Shelbourne Avenue—

3

large lot-s, each ^850

512—Acreage—Best buy in

Victoria today. 2.62 acres,

close in, with 4-room
hoitse. Thi.s is really a
-snap, on e a .s v terms
for :.. 93,550

571—Wall^crfront—Foul Bay.
Fine lot, 65 X 156. Price,

which is below value,

is - ?8,000
570—Moss Street. Excep-

tionally good building- site,

50x125—truly the pick o(

the district, for... .91,800
58<)—O scar and Fairfield

Streets. Fine lot, with
frontage to both streets,

near junction of Moss St.

Price, on very easy terms,^

i.s • • •~.9*'>OUO

Abbott & Sutherland
5 and 6 Green Blcxk

1216 Broad St.

<• 'M

.v '^1

TENDERS WANTED

NOTICE
orrr or tutvomxa.

The Oorire Koad Bridge between
Manchester and Wliahlnxton Roada will

be closed to trafftf! on and after S 4 th

ot June until further notice.

Buf^rslde Itoad is now open for ve-

hicular traffic.

•
^ •«.; |i-RtJJ8T,

\^¥[ KHfinaar.

No. 1099

A BY-LAW
To Amend Itjlmw Vnmbar 849, belair
"The rort atraet (Oook to Uadaa)

Xxproprlatioa Bylaw, Iffll."

The Municipal Council of the Cor-
poration of the City of Victoria enaots
as follows:

1. Bylaw number 842 of the Bylawa
of the said (Jorporation, belnc the FVnrt
Street (Cook to Linden) ExproprlMUi<tt
Bylaw. 1911, is hereby amendMl i^y

striking out the ./ord "alctit" tn th*
tenth line of .Section 30) of tlM mM
Bylaw and Inserting tbe Word "atglit*
een" In lle^j thereof.

2. This Bylaw may ba dUd 1k» "^
Bylaw to Amend By>*« HtH tMBtf ttkl

Fort Street CCook to U»4««> tklHtHh-
priation Bylaw, 1*1 1.*!"

rasaed the M1»le^•t OMm«R« -ilif^
17lh day of OOtcter. 1#H,

R«C!onc>dl*r«4, ci»t«wl #i|A
paMVNl the CoUWttt tiftt

*

Octobat, lilt.

(Utk)

w«nu

Tenders will be received, for

general repairs to a frame build-

ing at the Isolation Hospital, up
to 4 p. m., Tuesday, July 2nd, con-
sisting of carpenter's work, plas-

tering, painting, also whitewash-
ing the fences in accordance with
the specifications which can be
seen at the office of the under-
signed, to whom tenders must be
addressed.

The lowest, or any tender, not
necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOtt»
Supt. Pciiblie t

Oiy Hall, June 31,

,
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«I.AMnnBD AJ»rEKTIBI*rO RATS*

MM a word aACh luMrtlun. It p*r
««a!t discount for aix or mora conMoauv*
Inawrtlona—«a*h with ordor. No advarti*e-
maot accepted tor leM ttian 26 cania.

BmbIdosi and Profetalooal Carda

—

at four

Unas or under—11.00 per week.
No Advertlaement ch&rK«d on aocount for

leaa than 12.00. Phone No. U
.

•t/HINKiHI DIKBCXOKV

BCUNCM DIBBCTOBir—(OasUa«a4>

over thirty yean'
rlasa leaded llihii

(or ehurchea, achoola and private dwelUnte-
Worka and ilore, »lt Pandora atraet, nt-Jit

to Methodist uhurch. Phone tSI.

ART aiaaa—A. F. Roy.
experience In art sli

la and

BAOaAQB Delivery—Victoria
Co., Ltd. Tel. 1«9.

Traniler

BOOKBINDISR8—The Colonial la the

beet bookblndery In the proTlnce; the

reauit la equal In proportion.

OTTL.B8—All KInda ot botllea wanted.

Oood prlnea paid. Victoria .lunk Ageuoy.
16:;0 Store atraot. I'houe 13S6.

T>U1LDING

view.

Movera—Kandhara * Leater.

Ave.
Vancouver, B. C. MeBlJence 4 6i) 5lh

W. Eailniatea furnUhed on app'.lDatlon.

BLUE Printing—Kieotrlo Bluo Print and
Map Co.. 214 Cenlial buUdltifj. \'I'mv

litrcet. Blue prtnflng, miip«, drsvisrlitliiu;

rtealera In aurveyor'a liietiunu-niK and Uraw-
liig o ffice auppllfg. Phone lf..^4.

/ *-\ KK Mtir.oy ijr<»p'"rly h>v*«»t(<»fl leads to

^-j' fortune. Tlila reauit may 1)« attained

hy purchaslnK the beat IBc meal In the

L'lty at the Strand Cfcfe.

CXAFE and Heataurant—Occidental Cafe
J ncfitaurimt. aorner Wharf and.John.son

airects. Moala 16o and up. SaliB.'acllon

guararueed.

C-4ARRXAGE and- Wagon Dealera—Win.
-' Mablc, importer of .Macl-achan buggies

traps; cannot be beaten lor durability.

V/arehouso 717 .lohnaon street. Phone 1326.

CAAHPENTKH and Builder—T. Tnirkeil.

J Esllinatea free on bulldlnga and repairs.

Shop and office fitllngg a specialty. Kosl-
denec, 1013 Vancouver atreet. I'hone I..34 00.

C^AltPE.N'TEK—Capital Carpenter and Job-
.> blng factory. Alfred Jonea, builder and

contractor. Estlmatea given on all claaaes

of atrueturoB. ahop flttlnga. etc. 1008 Yatea
atrrei. Office Phona I..1838. Re«. R1003.

o

/ AAHPENTKR—J. S. Hlokford. conimla-
KJ alon carpenter and contractor. Estl-

matea given on all kinds of Jobbing; men
aent out by the day. Phono Y1636.

IHIMNEV Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweep.
Phone F2183.

(CLOTHES Cleaning—Wah Chong. ladles'

-^ and gi'nts' dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. 173& Government
street. Victoria. B. C.

tOAL and Wood—Uall * Walker. Wel-
lington Collieries coal. Comox anthra-

cite coal, blacksmith's and nut cnal special-

ly prepared. Phone 83. 13 82 Government.

CRUSHED Rock and Gravel—Producers'
Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

t^tore street, foot ot Chatham street. Phone
306. Crushed rock, washed sand and gravel
delivered b.v teams at bunkers or on scows
at quarry and gravel [ill at Royal Bay.

Heaney, office at 66

WOOD—Ch«ap fuel. Try a heaping doabla

load of short cut mill-wood. 4sUv«rsd
to any part of the city at IT C. O. D. by
Cauierun Lumbar Co.. Ltd.. Pltons It4.

IXnrOLESALE Wines and Uquors—Tur-
VV ner. Beeton Co.. Ltd.. Wharf strset.

Victoria— wholesale only. All tha leadlnc

brands ur lldums; direct ImportSrS. Wflls

loi- liBis anfl prices.

PROreHHIOKAL UlHltCTOHV

A
lu73

RCHlTiiCT—Plana prepared lor apart-

4 K>-,
A*, wa

A^
rd Bldf,

-Jvsa^ M.
Victoria,

Warren, «14 Bay-
B. C; Phone »0»7.

HCHITECT—C. BIwood Watklns. rooms
md i. Oresn Blk., corner Trounos

a\etiue and Broad. Phouo 2188; residence

iibone lil39S.

AKi'HlTECr—H.
crnment street,

8. GrlffUha, 100« Go»-
phone 1411.

A^KCHlTKCr—Thomas ' Hooper— In

speciltcatlona fuinlBhed on application.

IKe .New Roytl Bank BIdg. Phone 927

prao-
und
Of-

a I i« l* I IP ii^>.i I III 111 III urn II II iPiPWl I
"

'

'

WiLMTBB. •• M»«H«iewl •«*••«•• tor

Dm d»»«rtB»«iit: nii^t' ka m>»k>;-
St one*, ttdting «xp«rl»nee. P. O.Apply

Bos «0«

WKHTKt*. Mp«rl«no»d
aleamao; gilt ««• proposition

fst rsmunsratlon.
mat.

Industrial
>roposltlon

Address Bon lit.

stoek
iil«h-

Colo-

W^

ll^ANTED, active salesman.

A RCHITECT, Landscape—U E.
.i.V c. E.. deelgna and lays out
, ..111' I

, ' UMlllel

and pleasure rosorta. 621 Bayward

Davlak,
Ut>aullful

IS. parks
Bids.

C1ANAVAN and
J Of flees. 227-328

Mitchell. Civil Engineers.
Pembertoii Block. Tel.

laiiii. P. O. !U),x J6. Kxainlnallona and Rs-
porls. Irrigation and Drainage. Hydro-
Klectrlo DevclopnxMii ^S u.. .

and aewagu Disposal^

C^tlVXL Engineers—Gore & McGregor— Brlt-
^ ish i;oluinliia land surveyors, land ag-

ents, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, •!• H-
McGregor, J. K. 'fenipletun; T. A. Kelly,
limber department; Chancery Chambers,
Laugley street, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box.
152; phone (>84; McGregor building. Third
street. South Fort George, B. C.

MVIL Englneer-

Pembcrtun
1049.

block;

-Topp & Co.,

phone 2UU8;

Civil

I". O. Box

/ 11VU
\J Co.

C1IVIL ^Inglnoer—P. C. Ooates. Dominion
'' and J'lfj.m uu i niu. »i.. < v .i

Board of Trade.

Engineers—Green Bros., Burden <&

Co., civil engineers, uomlnlon and B.
C. land survtyois. J 14 Pemborton block.

TTtTniirh--orflci'B- in Nelson, Kort George and
Haiellon, B. C.

C^IVIL 15nglneer—Clarence Hoard, member
> Can. Soe. C. E., member Am. Ily. Kngr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Lugging, Rail-
ways, Englnejrlng and Conalrucllon. Offlce,

401 Pemberton Hldg., Phone SS4; Hea
Empress hotel; phone 16IU.

C

DRAY.MAN—Joseph H<
Wharf street. Phono 171.

DR.WM
Phone

E.\-
( 13.

-Vmorla Truck & Dray Co.

Works— Paul's Steam Dye Works,
18 Port street. Wo clean press and re-

pp^\r la'llfs' and rpntleman's gnrments
equal to new. Phone 624.

C1AN3—Carter & McKenzle,
radical electricians and contractors.

I'hone 710; Res. Phones L227I), lt:'667. Tele-
phone and motor work a specialty. 1319
Broad street.

DYE
318

ELEC
pra

C^
tlVIL Engineer—M. Am. Soc. C. K. ,age

married, with varied experience In

all kinds of engineering works, lor the last

11 years employed by one of the largest
English contractlnR tirms as superintendent
for Important undertakings, will be glad to
hear of any suitable position. Kindly address
70) Colonist of nee, giving an Idea of poal-
tlon and aalary offered.

tlVIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson. Asa.

'ANTED, amart boy who> can hand**
lyipwwillrti, anawor tcltphone. and who

la accurate on flgursg; good chancs for

liromoilon. Apply P. Bur.ta dt Co. Ltd.,

UI8 Store St.
•

also orgmn-

Iser for Vancouver Island by flnanclal

corporation of Vancouver, All corr«spon«-
enca confidential. Apply CliMjd * Milton.
Financial Agents. Room 317, Dawson Block,
Hastings Bast. VanoouTSr. B. C.

WANTED, men and women to loam the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; 118 to tS6 per week when ({uaUflsd.

We laaue the only recognised diplomas In

the world; liarn a trade and be Independ-
ent: I ha moat complete college In the west.
Call or write tor free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 846 MaJn St.. Vancouver,
P. f.

^

WT'ANTKD, party to take exelualve agency
V* {or Vicioria; will require soma cosh.
Don't answer uiili-ss you mean bualn^sa.
liivi. full adilreas to Box 526, rolonlst^

W.\_NTED. carrier tor Colonist route In

Victoria Weat. Apply at tha Dally
Colonist Circulation Papartment.

tlii'ii saw I iiiilSi>n|iT««rHlli f r

ini'lllrllift'r-liij. II

t-|Ti-iirviii'i-,'Ki

/^MtrSMTSH'S h«tp»r. Ii»v* teoWlMgs^ •( rttttgh worn, tkudy wUk ttxtis;

woitid work ctaMp la rctunk tat Inatruc-

tioB. BoK HT, CoH>alM. ^^
fMiUVmnaKT ttookkespvr w«ata •Ituatton
V^ w bookkesp«r tlmskCtsvsr. slur^ksapsr
Or **y posMl»B of trust; »oataman, total lib-

stalncr, and 'waU rsoommsndsd. Apply Box
tit colonist.

CtOMPBTKNT bookksapsi wauls trades-
J man's books to post, audit or balance.

Address Box AB, Culunlst.

I^MULIHHMAN. well sduoaied. wants
^ work; good credentials. Boa 841, Col-

wT-iVNTKO—Pressfeeder.
Job Department.

Apply Colonist

VV
A.N"1'KD-

roftin.

-Three Ittda at Colonial Varulah

to sell forty-acre
not necessary. Ap-

ply from » to 12 to Manager Farm L.ands.

Alvo von Alvonsiebeii. Lid.. 639 Fori St.

\\,fA.N'TEU—Salesmen
VV farms, experience

onlst.

ENOUISHMAN, gentlsman. wall sducatsd
linguist, knowledge ot farming and

llvastock, bookkeeping, etc., deslrss position

with capitalist, or British business man. In-

vestor or developer ot properly, Intervlsw;
references. P. O. Box 1302, Victoria, B.C.

IriLBCTRICIAN foreman, capable ot taking
J charge of any branch ot Work. Box

8 68, Colur.lat.

EXPEKIE.NCED clerk, could do bookkeep-
ing, etc., for few hours dally; haa

knowledge ot typewriting. Box 1189, Colo-
nist.

EXPERIENCED carpenter and builder
wants houaea to build ; good work at a

reasonable figure; Box 484.

ENGLIHMIAAN, age 38 ipubllc sclbool and
university edu;:Ktiim i roquir** socrelai

-

lal or other poal In good ofllre. Previous
e-xperlenc,;. Apply Box dlO Colonist-

LT^Dl'CATBD gcntileman aoeka situation;
private secretary, linguist, bookkeeper.

'

I.I- >
'

APARTUBNT haiuis slt« par •aCSUbnM.
opsB vlaw ot ssa aad park, tOalfto Ui

lane, level, no rock; a bargain at IVilOU. on
easy terms- Hodiaon 4k Pdweii. \it« Psiu-
bertcn block.

vuBUKY St., a nie« i«val lot Juat alt

Kdnontoa rd.; lots near this selling
tor tUvO and |l4ou; for a fsw days only,
8I800. J. O. Linden «t Co.. 731 I'orl st-

AMAaNIFICENY waterfront lot 71x100
on Beaob Drlvs, £Uual Bay, uO ruck,

Ian* at side, for llluo; 1-3 caah. bal. C. 13.
II ma«. ; adjoining lot held for iZiOV. Wis*
* Co., 108 i^mberton Bldg.

»«M MUI—(CaMI«M«)

EIQilTBttN acrsa oa Pollbch rd.. (res

tram rook and ready for sut>dlvldlng.

InoMtr* 414 Pcmlisrton t>!«Jg.

Hi aini
llMALT waterfront—Two lots wllli

ainaJI bogt-bouse.' Price 11,180 each.
n» Psmbert«tlB Block- __^

DflON—Three fine Inslge lou fur sale.E cheap. Box 164 Colonist.

til

E^
i.'olonlBt.

VV 77S

.\pply Box
3. Colonist.

Y\;aNTED. a
' ' the care

(pirdener

of C0W8-
who understands
Apply P. O. Box

668. Victoria.

V\"^^
TED, « collector and office boy for

Apply ill own handwriting, staling age.

qualirirailons and salary expected. Box
74B. Colonist.

W'ANTBl). young- man -irlrh kn<»wlt>«(»^ nf

Oak Bay district, to drive grocery
wagon Henry Bros.. Oak Bay ave.

w

c

CONSULTING
burn, M. I.

D'

ELEC
trie

TRICIANS—Foot and Tuson, elec-
cal contructors. Motor boats gasoline

ir.es. Phono AlHS. 73G Fort street.

1709EMPLOYMENT Bureau-Wing On.
Government Btreet. Phono 23.

GARDENER—Landscape gardener, James
Simpson, 961 Johnson street. Phono

R1160. Expert on all garden and orchard
details. Pruning and cleaning from Insects,
roses a specialty, lawns graded and finished
In first, second or third quality, according
to contract.

I.SS and Glazing—Every description of
plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melrose Co., Ltd., 618
Fort street.

GL.-\..SS
glass

HARDWARE
ware and a(fricultural Implements, cor-

ner Johnson

B. G. Prior & Co.. hard-
rlcultural Imp

nd Government streets.

HARDWARE—The
ware Co., Ltd.,

cutlery.
B. C.

30 and 34

Hickman Tye Hard-
Iron, steel, hardware,
Yates street, Victoria.

HAIR Specialist—At MIIo. Berge's Studio,
sclentlMc spuclaiist of the hair and

scalp. 1 will forfeit J60U for a scalp dis-
ease or a baiu head 1 cannot cure, pro-
viding the sculp shows fine hair to prove
the roots or capilary glands are. not <lead.
Room 21, Sylvester lilock, 715 Yates at.

Hours 12 to i'>; 7 to 8.

JAMES Bay Window Cleaners and Jani-
tors. 11. Kelway, 344 Coburg street.

I'hono R962.

vinclal Land Surveyors. Otilce, Port Albernl,
B. C.__

Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-
N. A., receives puplla for

examination for certiflcales. Hliitlonuiy and
Marine. 616 Bastion Square; phone 1631.

kENTlST— Dr. L«wis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk., corner Yates and

Douglaii streets, Victoria. Phones, office 667;
Res. 122.

I \t;NTlST—W. V. Kraaer, D. M. D. Offlce
LJ 732 Yatea Btreet, Oareache Blk. Office
hours; 9:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ROBERTSON and Meyersteln, British (Co-

lumbia land Burveyoda. Chancery Cham-
bers. Victoria, B. C, P . O, Box 79 3. Tele-
phone R2832.

ANTKD, good, smart real palate hustler,

with J35n ca.-'h to pi»t In the buelnr-aa;

9 mnntihs' lease. Address Box BB« Colonist.

^/W'k M KN wanted !o ert at Good Bats Cain,
• )U'I fl4« Cormorant St.; 7 while cooks;
good dinner for "two bits."

HELP W.*.NTED—FBMALB
kBVERKUX' Employment

lean,
good

Agency ro-DBV
quires for Duncan, lady help and cook,

gt-neral, at once, good term*, apply from
10. .10 to 12-30 and 4 to 6. Also tiiree glrla

over 16 yeara for OaJt Bay; no cooking,
eaay work. Also ^wo experienced cooka,
four houae parlor malda and women for

dally work. An excellent dresemakcr, high-
ly recommended, can receive ot-dera at
her own home or ladles' residence*. Sever-
al young canaries for sale, songsters. For
fialf, a charming bungalow, fully fur-
nlifhed, close to sea and park; moderate
tiTins. Also other houses at seaside for
rent. furnished. Apply The Deveroux
.Vgency, 1314 Fort at.; buslneaa hours 4 to 6-

."'XPKKIKNi'BD waltreas wanted at once.E .\pply James flay Grill, corner To-
ronto and Government streets.

IS1.^ERU
. Bull

gratt* and

& BAHF figure all olaaaea of

ra' work, etc., chlmneya, mantela,
tlli ae'.ilng. Phone 1578.

C^
OOL) carpent

I contract wo
era and stair builders want
rk. H. Jervls, R.M.D. So.

HANDY man wants work; town or coun-
try. Box 187 Colonist.

SNAP—JTront 8t.. *"ouI Bay. 70x1X0,
ItOO; I4T6 cash, bal. I, 13, Hi inos.

Phoenix Hoalty Ca, 1116 Douglaa 8i.

-Graham iilt., largeA BARG-AIN—Graham tilt., large lot
163; best buy In this district. 11060; 1

cash, bal.
t.-u., 1836

«, 12, II mouths.
Douglas tit.

6 Ox
3

Phoe:ilx Realty

AVEiiURY St., 2 lots,

1800 e
ton pidg., P^hone 1676

60x128 each; prine

ACRE.A.GH)— 16 acres
for subdivision purposes; 31160 per

acre.
phuuo

RE.<VG1fi— 16 acres Wilkinson rd., good

Realty Co., 646 FortPatrick
2666.

A BARGAIN—For sale, lot on Quadra St..

in Quadra Heights; price 11600. C. L.
<'uriy, room 201. t'entral bldg.

Lots friHU >70
ly terms, c'lt'y Land

berttin l*!dg. ; phone. Itl75.

ALBERuMl-
caay te

up on
Co.. 120

very
Peni-

i>l''M.,DEiR « .Snap— .Montrose ave,
> lot, with magnificent view;

SHOO; rapid
liSii Colonist.

development

splendid
no rock

;

around. Box

BEj\.UT1FC'1. corner on illnto *l., 107x120:
price $5000; ousy terms. J. R. Howes

& Co., 648 Fort gu; phono 2724.

BELViEDE.H,E, where prices are leaping
moei beautiful lol on Soott St.; no

ELViEDE.aE, where
beaul

$900; $30U cashuck

;

P. O. Box 1367.

FA-MirttBLD l$iiapB—Corner Linden and
CbSbpman. tIttOU; Bruok* si-, COX 130.

$1600; Joseph St., clc^fe to May at.. 3 fine

lou. 50x120 feach, 14000. We have several
fine comsrs ou cook at., b"tween Fort and
May at prtuea which will give you a hanU-
som* turnover within the next lew
moitt'ha Allen and Mon, phuna 1660, over
Northern Crown Bank^

17K}R sale—James Bay, modern furnished
hotise, on car line, one block from

Beacon Hill; two from sea, six rooms, fur-
nace, stoves and garage, laigu corner ioi.

Price ITGUO, terms easy. Apply Owner, V.
O. Box 1642.

on Cowlchan Lake, waterfront
'eet on lake, about 9 acres,

good aoll, partly cleared: good residential
site; no ag«nts. Price attractive!. Address
H. L., Colonist.

il^UR sale, one large lot, 60x140, or two
amall lots, 60x70, corner llaullaln and

Trent streeia. Price 11600 or $750 each for

the smaller ones. 911 Cowlchun st.

I7\OR sale, one double corner on Burns and
Kyron streets, and corner on Horns

and Chauc?r. best locations In Oak Hay;
one-third cosh, balance 6 and 12 months.
2092 Chaucer st. Phono F-366C.

j"\UK sale—The best lot on Edge ware rd.,

close to Hillside car. for $900. on easy
terms. Box 733, Colonist.

ffttomtTv ros »Ai.m—ic*mUMm»»

OAK Bay ave. halt block away-
Uonterey: full sUe and a

Lot ufl

dauidy

;

$200(1; exceptionally i^asy terms; ooe.-tblril
cash ur arrange, and balance 1 and 2 yeaia.
Adjoining lot la available at a.ime pvLco. if

you want two. Exclusively, A. D. Mfelai *
Co., 403-404 Central Uidg., phone I2H.

Q*.

IAOn sale, ot
. lot. Hit f«

Dunlevy and Olympla ave., adjouilug
Cplands, Mti have tuu aplendld .lots,

$1100 and tlt.uil ea< h : these are exception-
ally -I'ht-ap as prlccB arn going up in that
district every day, cume In and lot ua show
you these. J. R, Bowra jc Co., Ltd., 643
Fort St.: phone 2724.

I>.VKKD.'VLE Lots—Two lota, one a corner.
exceptlonalOy well alluat«d. on Carry

rd; $1600 the two; $400 caah, 6, 13, H
months. Watt & Boulton. Room 8, l^omla
Block; phone 32 10. P. O. Box 81 8.

Cruaae ave., 60x113;
balance arrange. WatL

Prumls Block; phone 321u:

1JARKDALE Lota-
$660; $200 cash

and Boulton, 8

P. O. Hot 3l!i.

IJOKT Alb«
expended

F

i>-\RKUALE Lota—We have tho cream of
Parkdal«: no bettor lota to be had any-

where; away ahead of any subdivision lots

on till- mai-Kel. Watt &, Boulton, 8 Promis
Block, phono 3210.

Albernl, largo aum ot money to bs
sd on streets and other improve-

ments; within eighteen months the port will

be llio vvuslern terniliiuii of two railroads.

U Is time lor you to invest- For chulcs
Inside and resldeutlal piupertjr. Heath <U

Cha-iey, Sayward Block,

1>AKKD.\LE Lota—Roglna ave., SOxH-'.
$600; cash $150; 6, 12, 18. W»lt dz

liMUllon, 8 I'romls Block; phon-o 3210.

i>LEAS.\.\'r ave.. Oak Bay, 40x120; price

$1300; $660 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

F

M AiJ), with five yeors' experience In gar-
iL»e. wishes position aa i-hauffaur. 818

Fori St.

I
JAINTER requires work In or near city.

Box 666. Colonist.

S^
(rruAiuuN wanLud. - ijy -it_ypmig- Knjf' '"h -

man. not afraid of work; haa had
some months' i^xperUnce In Northwest and
Eastern Canada; Is stenographer luid typist,

with good knowledge of book-k«6ping; 'R'aa

aa*lat«ni manajtur In 8.hlp owner's arid coal

exporters office, and has best ot refer-

Miuea. AdSreaa K. U. Surleea, General De-
livery, Edmonton, .Mta.

STHiONO. bright boy of 14 wanta work In

the c;

Oswego at.

fpo

Osman

Builders—General
npnt: Ira

1146 Caledonia ave

foreman open for

T
839

WO carpenters want
on; good work at n
Colonial. ' »

houses to tigure;

asonable price. Box

TWO young men, good •ducatlon, require

business appointment, any capacity.

Box 728, Colonial.

Y\rANTED, farm work^iy
VV perlenc<i ot fruit \an
Q. O.

per
Colonist.

lad 18, with ex-

d poultry. Box

BURNti St., large Jot, $1100 Cheetliut »l..

two 57x120 lots, $1500 each; a builder
can make three lots here. Doan Heights.
$1000. F. O. I'orleoua, 707 Vii Y^tttes.

B^
V now. only 3 left full quarter a' res;

grand oak trees; oheaper than acre-
age; $600 (. ach; $50 cajsh, balance $10 per
mon ih- F. G. PorteoUS. 707 Vi Vates-

BUILD (iiiT.- Bc-jiiiirui vi

> .: !,-. i,..ni.', Ill .|., u

Bireets; jcihI m-igtiijoriniou
:

price for this line lot, $1616,
Portoous, 707 V4 Yates st.

Sea

rM-ment
iliphali

cars:
F. G.

$10 monihly.
St.

$350,
.«h

F- G. Porteous, 707 Vs

B'EACTJFUL quarter acres,

$500; $35. $40 and $r>>l caKh. balance
$400,
lance
Vate*

B'

BEAITI
ave..

EACH Drive—Wimted. lOt Immediately
for customer. (ilv« full particulars,

from owners only, to P. O. Box 1214.

TIFI.Ij resldeitlal lots on New-port
backing on golf links: $1575,

»1600. $1650. $1750. aJl on terras. A- O. G.
Crawford, 317 I'enlral hldg.

B'
iBiACH DRIVE, close

lol. 60ft. frontage-
bcrton Block-

.0 Uplands—-Fine
$2,000. 208 Pem-

%V"ANTBD. employment a

'V general office work.
bookkeeper or

jll or part of

time. Box 892, Colonist.

C'4IRLS and women
* Steam Laundry,

wanted.
View at.

Standard

1 IRI. to take charge of baby. Apply S4S
VX North Park st.

sWANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B.

Promls Blk 1006 Government
O. Box 542. Telephone 377.

VETERINA.RY COLLEGE

s.
F. VETERINARY College begins Sept.

10; no profession offers equal oppor-
tunity; catalog free. C. Keana. Pres., 1818
Market street, San Francisco.

LOUUEH AND SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order ot Forealera. Court
Northern Light, No. 6936. meets at For-

esters' Hail. Broad street, 2nd and 4tli Wed-
nesdays. W- F. FuUerton, Sec.

LO.
• M

IS^

St.JEWELERS—A. Fetch, 1416 Douglas
Spoclalij' of English watch repalring-

JUNK—Wanted, acrap brass, copper, ztnc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

hlgheat prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 Store street. I'hone 1338.

Ltd. Tel.
I
IVERY— Victoria

J 129
Tranafer Co.,

Boat service In the city.

LITHOGRAI'HINO — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

largo and nothing too amall; your aiatlon-
ery la your advance agent; our work Is un-
equalled weat of Toronto. Tho Colonist
i'rlntlng and Publishing t.'o., Lld.

O. M., Victoria Lodge, No. 738—
'Meeting will be held every Tuesday for

Initiations until 60 days have expired from
."Vlurrh 18th. O Boyle, Secretary.

^ONS of England, B. S. Pride of the Is-

land Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. West, 667 Hillside avenue; sec-
retary W, H. Trowesdale. 620 Williams St.,

city.

SONS ot England, B. S. Alexandra Ivongi
lie, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall. H. U. King. Shelbourne
SI., president; Jas. P. Temple, 1063 Bur-
doile St., secretary.

rnilK Boys' Brigade, "Sure and Stedtaat."
-1- 2Sth year.— All ex-members who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send iheir name, address and
record of service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, Hon. Secretary for B. C, suite 20
Mount Edwards, Vancouver St.

VANCOUVER UOTBija

RBLIAB
$80 n

LB agents ran earn from
n week. 2516 Government.

$16 tu

1ADY canvaaaers
-i greatly In demand

10 to

ing-

1! -a. m.

wanted for article

: liberal terms. Call
Room 418, Sayward Bulld-

,:J-VLB.SiWOM A.NT wani'e<l

medicine departmoni,
l-lmlt,'d.

S-'
for the patent
David 'Spencer,

STRAWBERRY^ stun. Cedar Hill rd ,

ptjstoftlce.

plckera wanted. Fother-
past Ml. Tolmle

ri'^AlLORESS and sklrtmaker for high
experienced

Ferd Qulnker, 664 Yateahelp need apply-
atreet.

vv^^;
»TED, porter work in barber ahop. 1

ITt^ANTTlD. st»
V V references

good references; I am colored. Address,
Joe Heath, Thoburn. B. C Box 72.

eady work as teamster: good
to sobriety, and experi-

enced with horsss; have been a realdent ot

Victoria for fifteen years; tinderatand ferd-

ing and care of horaos. Address Colon4sl
office, Box 682^

XT/ANTED, a alluatlon as caretaker or any'
VV position of truai; good referencea.

Box 800, Colonist.

TX^.^NTBD. farm to manage, or po-'ltlon or

VV truat by experienced farmer: long
practical experience of dairy farming and
sheep. Ajxply West, 822 PivRdora ave.

Phone R 8228.

BlTt'AIlON W.\I*TED—rfiMALE

VANCOITVER Island Employment Bureau
—Domestic help wanted and supplied.

1323 Douglas st.; phone 2919.

kind woman to tak by Inll^ANTF-D,
Vi her own home; muat be capaUlo and
trustworthy; slate full partlculara.
Colonist.

Box 960

H^

kFFICE furniture, filing cabinets, new
slock, comijlate, high grade; prompt

dellverlfS, aailsiiu-tlnn guaranteed at 921
Douglas St.. Stiathcuua hotel block. The

O'

Modei'H Onicc :-^uppiy Ltd.

i>.VrENTS-
attornoy.

-Rowland Brltialn. registered
I'atcnts In all countries. Falr-

tleld bulluing, opposite P. O. Vancouver.

1>OTTEIlV Ware—Sewer pipe. Held tile,

ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.
I'ottery Co.. Ltd. corner Broaa and Pan-
dora.

1>LCMBI."VG—Colbert Plumbing and Host-
ing Co.. Ltd. For llrsi class workman-

siilp In the above line. Give ua a call. Tem-
jMiiaiy oiiice. 7j6 Brougluou aireoi. Phono
662.

pl.UMBING-A.L stuv* titling.
H1817.

N. Atkinson, plumuiiig
2644 Blanchard. Phone

PLU.MBING—R. Smith. 1942 Can Bay ave.;
phono 3360; stoves and ranges connected.

I y and
curatBly

executed at the PuoUc Stenography unices,
531 Broughioii St., near lomer oi Langluy.
.Note; All work guaranteed.

17U9 uuvern-

IJUBLIC Stenographer- -.Stenography
A typewriting promptly and accu

OCAVJWtGlNG—Wing tJn,
k5 inent street. Phono 23.

^HUHTHA.ND—Jn three monthsO Pltn^an's StniplKlod (RuyaO
by tha
System.

j>ay ana evenRm class«is. Typewriting, hook-
keeping and fuiplgn languages taii(;lit. The
Uuyal btcnugrapblu Co., tm Sayward Bldg.,
Phone 2601.

^JHoRTHAiND—Shorthand School. 1109
* Broad strset, Victoria. Shorthand, Typo-

wrltldg, bookkeeping, inoroD|£lily taught.
uraduales till good positions. B. A. ftsau-
Mlllan, principal.

^ii&NCIL as a Seal Engraving—aoneral^ Sngraver' and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
ther, 811 Wharf street, oehlnd P. O.

.

jMITU, Russell, Bhinglera and alate roof-

OTEL—Alhambra, Mra. S. Thompson A
.Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson,

manager. Cor. Carroll and Water streets,
Vancouver, B. C Vancouver's Ural hotel-
Situated In the heart of the city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughout. Midday lunch a
specialty. European plan. Famed for good
whisky.

HOTEL— Blackburn. jv. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished, la
now open to Its patrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, first class dining room,
b^-st attention to comfort of guests Ameri-
can plan, $1.60 to $2.00 per day. European
plan. 7a cents upwards. 218 Wesimlnsier
avanue-

U;
11 E.N In Vancouver, H. C-, stop at Hotel

Windsor, 74$ to 762 Granville street.
Strictly first class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower baths; ilrst class cafe In
connection; located In Vancouver's beat bus-
iness centre, uppustle Vancouver's Opera
House. UrI« a Burton, I'roprletora.

HELP WANTE1>—AIA1.K

wANTED,
storo-

young
Apply

girl to attend candy
1S08 Government st-

\\7ANTED, e:

»' with goo
experienced general servant

llsh; good
Phone 660

plain cook-
Heacon.

Mrs Leemlng.

VSTANTED—A young lady with some ex-
VV perlence at Die stamping. Apply Tha
Colonist Job Department.

KIND lady
of children

would like

It her home.
to take care
828 Caledonia.

EST buys in North Vancouver and Hol-
lyburn acreage and lots: we have sev-

eral exclusive listings front our Vancouver
ottlcB at snap prices, and values are on t'he

upgrade there. Abbott & Sutherland, 6 anil

6 Green blk., 1216 Broad sl^

EJST buy on Edmonton rd., corner of

Avcbiiry and Edmonton; $2000 on

terms- early dHvelopmonts will make this

lot worth 33000. .K. O- G. Crawford, 317

Centi>al bldg.

B'

B'

fJ^OR sale. In Duncan, somo choico corner

lots In heart of business aucllun. For
price and terms apply to owner, M. E.

Smith, Duncan, B. C.

IriOlIL Bay, close to beach, 140x210, over

looking Straits $3800; terms one-

quarter cash, Da.lanc3 over two years.
I'amosun Uoa-ity Co. , 1009 Douglas at.

one of the most complete
on main road, few minutes'

walk to railway station, clogo lo Victoria

city; tills property will make beautiful
counlrv gcnt'icman's home; owni?r must
sell, leaving for Old Country, consequently
will give exceptionally easy tf-nns: iir^r'rty

now liaylnS K''"»<1 profit from 'i ••;>. mm.m)

cash will handle. Fii'IT parlU-uInrH I!

'Jolonlsl.

IT^OR sale,

ranches

i:72;

t^lNE
r Fal

lot, having frontage to Oscar and
Fairfield sts., Ju.'<t at Junction of Moss

St.: $3000; $650 cash, balance over 2 years.

Abbott * SuthMlanfl, 5 and 6 Gnen blk.,

1316 Broad at. (589.

»

months,
phone

Patrick
1556.

Realty J.'o., 616 Fort

1>AR1<.DALE Lots—Corner lot, 50x112; $67.1,

$150 cash; 6, 12, 18. Watt & Boulton,
8 lYomls Block; phono 3210; P. O. Box 3ll>.

1>ROSPEt;T rd-. two full sued loU; price
each $1250; third cash, balanco 6, 12,

BI-; phono 2566-

>
J--1

1 * Co., 815 S'OTi

1jlea*;ant
wo have

-pjR

sold
Box

sale, ten large grassy lots. 60 and
55 feet frnntage, Shelbouinfi street.

In block
438.

$S0() each. J. Beck. P. O.

F«"

BEECHWOOD ave.. nice lot. SOxUO. Price

$1600; easy terms. McDonald Realty

, blO Pandora st.

halt mll» circle,

V. I. Insurance
off Douglas St.

$660 en
Agency. 820 Fort st.

BIA)CK
$3250; $660 cash.

/ 4t.>Jb.N'Ell Ryan and .Shakespeare, .'>0xil0;

\J $1200; corner llnullain and Forbes,

100x125; away below ,irl)oinlng values, at

$2600 Allen and Hon, phone 1050, over
Norlhern I'rown Bank^

C"4-ORNER of Albion and Hampton rd.

;

.J 45x224; $1150. Large lot, 50x200, all

in fruit; Maplewoort rd., $1080. A beauti-

ful home, CarbPry Gardens; $12,500. C. T,.

Currj, phone 3272 or call room 201 Central

building. ^^
^LWOOD— 4 Ml acre blocks, close sta-
-' lion. $360 per acre. Overaeas Inveat-

menl Agency, 208 Pembertoo Bldg.

.le, 77 feet fronting on Carey roat

being lots 6 and 7 of block 6, t:iover-

dale estate. One acre at Cordova Bay,
fronting on water. Apply owner, Leonard
C. Mills, 111 Pemberton block.

17\OR sale, largo lot on Swan avenue, Vic-

toria Park. $800 only; $100 cosh; bal-

oncp $75 every three months; this Is a snap.

Phone TI-2S22. __^
C^ORiGE

—

.\ beautiful hrnncsUe of over

i hBlf an acre, adjacent lo waterfront,

and with fine view of Mip water; an un-
usual opportunity for Investor or home-
seeker; $3760. on terms. P. O- Box 13K7-

GENtUNK Snap—Owner leaving city will

sell lot 15. Garden st,. next to Bay
and -A-lihln ml!r circle, for S13B0; one-third

cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months; nice

level grassy lot. 60x125- and $225 under
market value. Inquire 735' Queens ave., or

telephone R-3226.

OT-.LYWOtlD Crescent Spoclails—Closf

tn Wildwooil. 50x111; $1600; cnmor
."l. Charles. 54x101': $1700, Corner nobcrl-
son, 135x150: J2.'iOO. .Mien and t=on, phono
1650; over Northern I'rown Bank.

H^

H
Co..

AULT.-MN—Tletween Ifoaehery and .\ve-

bury. SOxtOO; prlcp $2000. Clty_ Land
120 Pemberton Bldg.: Phone 1675.

1 RADUATK nurse wishes to hear of In-

valid or family going to California for

row months; would give services for ex-

penses. Address, Box 617. Colonist.

RADCATK nurse; modet-ate terms;

ready for engagements after July 8th.

Address 1270 Seaview ave., t;iiy.

G'

G^

C^
f^OMOX acreage, for Immediate sale at

$35 per acre, aifter this week the price

•will be $50. Phone 2026.

LADY (36 1

keeper;
cook. Box

wishes poaltlon aa house-
thoroughly domuslliatcd; good
926, Colonist.

NIIHSB Just arrived from the old coun-

try, wltli two years' hospital training,

wishes position taking care of Invalid lady

or gcntlomau. Apply 647 Toronto st.

CJITUAT30N wanted, by middle aged ilady

lO to care for child. Box 876 Colonist.

w^ NTED.
office.

experienced
Standard .^tei

young lady
im Laundry.

VV'ANTED,
VV housek

BOY as api
-ipply to

TJUOKKEEPER

*02. Colonist.

prentice; about 16 yeara of age.
1314 Wharf St. at 1 ur 6 p.rp.

also a storekeeper want-

a good general servant or
lekceper. experienced- .\pply 220

Government st.

WANTED, a girl for housowork; muat ba
good, plain cook; family of three.

Inquire 508 Oarbally road. Phone R-2SI2.

Y\;'AN'rED. two glrla for office work. Red-
VV (ern & Son, The l.>laraond Spsclallsts.

U''ANTED, al Eaqulmalt, general servant
for small famfly: no washing. i>laln

cooking; usual holidays.
2584. Victoria

Apply P. O. Box

RANTED, housekeeper, must be
plain cook and able to manage

dr,-n. 1417 Vlnlng at., after i p. m.
w good

chil-

li TAITRE
VV street.

SS wanted. Apply 630 Johnson

117ANTED. a girl for general housework
VV at 2016 Quadra at. No children.

WANTED- A
h«lp. plain

thoroughly efflctent lady-
cooking, for a home In

Oak B«y. High wages to tttc right person.
Box 794 <'olonlst.

l^/ANTED—Energetic lady canvasser, for
VV good aelllng, portajjie article; liberal
terms
Bldg.

w'ANTED, by a capable experienced bual-

nddrean position as mH.iii'gerftsa of apartinetnt

or rotjmlng house; thorougihly reliable and
oompetent. App ly H. B.. yolonla*

rAJ<TEff), dally or "hadf-dally work;
trustworfhy : cjnsclontlous. Box 833

Colonial.
VV^

lady, matriculated.WANTED—By young
position In offlce where stenography

Is not essential. Box 248, (_'olonl*t.

WANTBD, by experienced young lady, po-

altlon aa houaekecper to widower with

one or two children preferred. Apply P. O.

Box 1108.
'

I'XTANTBD-—Poaltlon aa lady help on poul-

VV try ranch; small salary accepted If

allowed to gain aonie experience In poultry

farming. Apply G. Hyan, 810 Douglas St.,

V^Ictorla.

ANTED, high das* dressmaking; dally;

1818 Hampshire road. North.
^

ork a or 4 daya a week

;

to Box 27. Thoburn

(f]bush lands
lilts for sole.

railway lands.
H. M, Beadneli.

sea frontage; Courtenay
I>ocal agent lor E. * N.

Comox district. Apply H.

0'CENTRAL are., between St.

and .Monterey ave.; three

price $1200; .-ach

R. Bowes & Co.,

2724.

Patrick St.

good lots;

terms are very t-asy. J-

Hd., 643 Fort St.; phone

tOiRNER lot onG
Bowes & Cn., Ltd

Hollywood crescent,

0; easy terms.
643 Furl st, ;

phone

60x

133, snap ai $l650j easy terms. J- H-
721.

/ KJRNlvR Smythe and Hampshire rd., lot

\J 50x130: this la considered the best buy

Bay; prlco $1250; ferma $500 cash.

easy. J. R. Bowes & Co.. Ltd.. 643

phone 2721.
.

In Oak
balance
Fort St.

West,

and Styles, lot

See A. D. Mslet & Co..

Bldg.; phone 8235.

CVJRNEK,
•' flower

$3600. Cralg-

for quick turn.
103-404 Central

ha I

RNER of Cook and Oakmounl. 12oxl26;

snap; for $1100; $300 cash.

C Linden & <.'o-. 738 Fort st-

AliLT.'MN and .'^vebury. 60x129: price

$1800; very easy terms. Patrick

Realty Co.. 645 Fort st, ; phnnc 2566.

corner .\vet)ury. .SSxlOO;

iMly Land Co., 120 Pem-
berton Bldg.; phone 1675.^

St., 50x150, adjoining Fern-

ood rd.; price $1450. City r,Bnd i:o..

120 Pemberton Bldg.; phone 1675.

IF vou want a bargain in ten acre corner

trad. Buntable for subdivision,' phone
Owner, 2473.

ii

H'A.n-TAi.N St.,

price $2^0,
n B

H"
AI-LTAIN
wo

ave,, where tho movement Is.

a few excellent lots; price
$1200 each; don't miss this chance;
50x120; easy terms. J. R. Bowes & Co..
Ltd., 643 Fort St.; i)hone 2724.

QUADRA strcci. Jevtl lot on mile dnd
quarter circle, good locality, $l&09i

"one- tUlra - StTstC—nirMB-TI33. —

—

^iNAP In Saanlch Acreage— 115 acres, s-^O section 66. Highland District; rough
but beautiful; 8 jnllcs from town; reduced
for quick sale, to $75 pur acre; easy lerius.

Dwner. P. O. Box 1147.

SOUTHEAST corner Haultaln aad Forbes,
So 100x110. tor $2500. Wise A Co.

8(JUTHWEST corner Haultaln and Scott,

100x110, for $2400, This Is loo cheap
to last- Wise & Co.

S'^
:.K)TT St.,

60x110
onlst.

nlcn level lot', near Haultadn;
a snap at $926. Box 566 Col-

^li.WlEW ave.. lot 40x120. close lo Hlll-
>0 aide ave.. city water, $900; cash $275,

balance $10 monthly.
1360.

Apply Owner, P. O.

^HAKESPEARE St., two nice lots adjoln-
tO Ing, for a few days only.
Ql

This
once.

price
J. C.

will not last
Linden & Co.

$1050 each,
long- See us a I

736 Fort st.

S^
,3HOAL

up.
Bldg.

B.\Y waterfront, from $1400 and
See Wise & Co., 109 Pcmbert'tVn

s-^
I.NAP, $20 per acre. Mctchosln district.

near Hooko and C- N. R. right-of-way;
some good land and nr.arketab.lf> timber.
.S<-nd Phone number to P. O. Box 2584, Vic-
toria. "

'

SHAKESPEARE St., Just tor today. 2 full

size Iota near Edmonton rd.; prlc*
$1050 each.
Douglas St.:

Investors' Securities Co., 1816
phone 2128.

Ct'iX.)TT St.. absolutely he cheapest lot >n

b this bio -k 60x110, between Haultaln
and Edmonton i-d., until .Monday for $1050,
easy terms. 1. C. Linden & Co., 7 38 Fort St.

8''JT. Patrick St.. We have some fine lots

which will largely increase In value aa

soon as street Is through: these arc located

right near the water; price now $1200,?ach:
terma are easy. J- R. Bowes and Co., Ltd..

643 Fort St.; phone 2724.

SHAKESPEARE St.. two lota adjoining.

50.\110 each; a great proposition tor the
builder; between Edmonton rd. and Haul-
taln St.; price $1050 oach; good terms, J.

C. Linden A Co.. 7 38 Fort st-

s:JHOALcash-
Bay, double corner. $3000; third
V. I. Insurance Agency, 820 Fort

»t.

IRMA & Maddack, double corner. high

level lots. $2800 for the two; one-third

cash. Phone 3239,

LAI'REL St.. Shoal Bay, excellent lot. 44x

l'.)!l- Si ZOO; tlvis is a Kliap and would

sell on sight; terms $450 cash, balance easy.

J R Bowes & Co., 64 3 Fort St.: phone 2724.

OT on Dftvida ave.. Gorge View Park.

«ovcn minutes from car, house afarted

on same, with cement basement, complete.

•>2x''8 also 1800 feet lumber, with shack.

Gtetisils, etc.; price $1200. Apply owner on

lot.
.

OTS on Wllmer St.. snap at $1200 each;

clear and level. Investors' Secu-
1316 Douglaa St.; phone 2828.

u

IOT
^ high,

ritles Co.

LOOKI—Bargain for caah. I.X)t 40x120,

Brook Btreet; best part for $1176. Own-
ei-. Phone LM47.

Oak Bay. nice level lot, 44x

199; only $1200. on ver>' easy terms.
AUREL St.

great
easy. J.

CORNER Shelbourne
quick Bale.

Co., 1316 Douglas St.;

C~ior:
J to

and Haullaln. $1260
Investors' Securities
phone 2828.

lot

p. O., Victoria.

Call 10-11 a.m. Room 4J«, .Sayward

C41TY- engineer
^ nalmo invlt

wanted—The city of Na
e* applications up to 1st

July, for the position of city engineer, ap-
plicants tu state aalary desired. Address
applications to the undeialgiied. S. Gough,
city Clerk, ."^snalino. B. C.

^HAIIFFEI'R wishes poaltlon in privatec
strictly tumperate. Hon (118. t:olonlst.

D'lESlGNER wanted for furniture and In-

terior decoration. .-Vpply P. u Box
1271, Victoria.

TjtlaiH liRMAN wants cx.pert |»«rlner; flah

-T for cannery up Frasor river. Toqalre
A. Olrouif. 719 Fort Bt.

8
TL'f(£l3H Baths—Up-to-data methods,

massage, chiropody a apeclalty; lady
masseuse In attendance. 821 Fort st.

T-rNOBRTAKINO—B. C.-B. C. Funeral Famish-
ing Co. (Uavward's), lUli Gov«rnm«nt

(trMt. prompt atfMitton. Charges reason

-

abla. PhoMM tlV2, t|>«. MI7, Itil. imi.
Cha*. Hayward, prasMlsnt; R. Hay ward. s«c-
rst»ryt y. Ca—Ifa, iana#tr.

V|7»OUIikAUB Ory a«o«»—Turner, Bseton
TT A Co,. Ltd., wholsMl* dry gooda Im-
port*r« ai»d maaiifaotvirara, msn's turnlsh-
ings. tama "Bi^ Horn'* brand shirts, ovar-
alla Hjialt ordsrs attends* to.

WKDOW olMHitii*—It you want pour
'Wlad«ws claawA rlag up the UiaoA

WIMmt ^MOliiff «M»»«ay. phopa Llltli
TSi t^iMaa* Ava.

I III
-

II I
I

'

\tr(|Oll»''-43m'4wo«« aatf ailftiread. Oenaral
Vf. tMoMag. Llvanr. 1. C. Kllt«IMtt. 1«1<
I>«^(l«« -MrMi. gppogita Citr HM, FImm

GOOD carpenters. $4.60

9J9 Va-ncouvsr st.

per day. Apply

MALE, first

poaltlon.
class stenographer.
Call Phono L674.

rishes

OFFICE boy
Langioy at.

wanted. Apply R. Angus,

"TKHflTION wanted ss nlghc wstchman or

L a place of trust. Box ill Colonist.

LUMBERS wanted. E. F Oelger. SZI Fls-

guard.

RBLtARLIB agents can earn $10 10 |2f

weekly, 25m Oovernm«nt.

CalottiM rontaSPLSNOID
tha BurMId* rd. diatrlcf.

yaaant In

Apply Cir-

calation Dapartmsnt. C^olonlgt oBfca.

ALBSXAN to iiaBdIe M«gMt
Biaklait propoattlon In th«

aatasd iMllarr. Aprpiy Mi ggp-r-s
C9FI.BNDID ColonlM rout*O Apply Clrenlatl*!! I>ai

1st otflca. .

ENDBRS wantmt (tabor oalyi on patat-

iBg two houaas In Oak Bay. Apply
Jonas Braa.. *l» ggywar<1 Bloeh.

^
fTTtAMTltD. man to glap al OaltfaBd Rooma
VT tnt Liaagiay gt,; t lam It.U

wANTED,
Phone

good sawing girl

R-731.
by the day.

W'^
ANTED ealealarty. good talker for out-

side work; gofid remuneration: expe-
rience not neceaaary. Apply before »:$0.

See Mr. Martin. Security Underwriters,
ground floor, rpntral building. Trounce Al-
ley.

TT^ANTED. domesticated girl to help Eng-
'V llsh lady. 644 Plmcoe st,

,NTED, expert stenographer, must be
n shorthand. Apply between

twelve and one o'clock tn the Fidelity 8s-

curltlea Ltd , «<14 Broughton at.

WANTED—Experienced house-parlormaid
with ref-renoes. Apply Mra. Alexia

Mart In, l»26 Fou! flay rd.

tltT'ANTED
VV rapid

VITANTED—Oln
VV housework.
Richardson at

or woman to assist
Mrs. Champlfm.

with
121*

WANTED, by young lady, position In of-

flce aa asalstant bookkeeper. Address
E. Blomqulst, 197 1 Oak Bay ave.

WANTBD, care of children, afternoona, 3

to 6:30, James Bay dlatrlct preferred.

Box ABC, Colonial.

WANTED—Poaltlon as lady help at once:

charge one ot two children and houi
work preferred

;

Colonist.
slate salary. Box 722

WANTIED—Position as working house-

keeper to baohwlor or wndowsr. A.pply
1*728 First «t.

C1LOVERDALE,
J Saanlch rd.. within 6

on Bethune, nnar
mlnutea walk to

the lar; only $650; $200 cash. J. C. Linden

* Co., 7 38 Fori at.

C1BC1L St., good lot, about 3 feet above

J liie level of the street, between Edmon-
ton rd. and Haultaln st.. 60x110; for 6'

days only, at $1000; terms, J. C. Linden

*, Co., 7 38 Fort St.
^

tHHAPBST buy In Richmond Park, Met-
choaln St., 60x125, $1050 on torma. J.

H. Bowes A. Co., Ltd., 84 3 Fort at.; phono
2724. ^

G^

a

W'ANTR.1
Kettl
TRD, a smart useful girl at The Tea-

YOtJNO lady altsndsnl for dsntsl offlee:

must be smart and neat 4n appsar-
anrc. Box 943 Colonist.

ITCATIONR WANTED—MAXK

ADVBHTI8ER requires work, esn cook.

sew, cut out, mrike garments; sts.t'e

terms. Box 111. Colonist.

ARCHITECT, A, H. I. B, A., gix yaarP
practica In England. iVi yaars tn

Montreal, wishes to seftis In Victoria or

Vancouver; would Ilk* rssponslble paattlon

with large firm of archltscls. contraetora or

real satatc company; aaparlsBesd In daaign
and conftruction, staal and r«lBfore«4 con-
erato. Conid commanea about Att««i«t. II.

Ila»ty ta P. O. B«« I*»t. Montr**!.Vk
At>'r*terttm% (tt) tsnamn «nd •*»••

f-^tX. rta«e*« >uglin— Biaa. «a«(lMMb «laar>
hoatM, and nt alHNrtiia latuffHty. m'

'

poaitiM: Is M|Mn*M«« lMi«Mi«MMr, At
rmp^mtAmt, vm* U euntiwt «f 4»rriwi.

haMliiit tRkiMNii mMura ••# itiik

YOUNG Scotch lady requires position as

housekcepsr. well qualified In all

household dnilea. Apply 172 Coola

YOUNG English lady requires position as

help In a good family. Apply H. K..

Box ga o. Colonist .
'_

YOUNO lady would like care of children
during lisr college vacation. Apply

Box 142 Colonist.

PKOPKKTT POB SAUB

ACREAQB. I.IO Just off Glanford a««no«.

part cultivated, 4-roomad cottage. $1400;

exceptional ternta. Owner, Box 471,

AVBBXJRV St., close to Edmonton rd.

r4>ck; for ttuick sals, nn». on tt

J. L. Lang. » aaywardl banding.

A BITE overlooking tho water In Oak Bay.

These thfao lots, although not olesred,

ars in a fine posUlon for anyone wanting a

bomssit* near tho water Jn a sheltered posi-

tion; prica m bloc, |4l»«. or ono at a time,

tllfO aach: caah only l»»«. balao«js to suit

pureliaasr, 1 years If wantod. A. D. Katfst.

A CO., 4«l-4«4 Centrai Bldg.. phone Hit.

ORBlAT big kaantlful lot 11x1 10 ovar-

kl Bajr Baaok Drive, for

b«t. i. It, II; «o rock; can
AC

looking Moal Bajr
tliei; 1-1 oa4»l>. b«t. I,

you baat thla. Wlaa A
Bl««.

4HEAP lots, close In, Grahame street,

nea.r Bay. $1700. Fifth street, near
Hllliode. nice, corner for $1500. Cook and
Bay, $2700. Fairfield, near school. good

lot $1176. Same location, big corner, $1700.

and 120x120 feet. $3100. Trent at, a dandy
for $1000. Halt acre, cloao In, $4000. Owner
P. O. Box 651, or Phone morning, J./-1147.

CiOWICHAN Station—10 acres raally good
J land, nearly all slashed. In good paa-

ture abundant water; house, barn, cblokcn
housVs, granary, good garden; one (tills dul;
$4000. Forrest, Cowlch an, B. C,

CORNER on Edmonton and Forbes. tllOft.

Inveators' Securities Co., 1111 Oouglgg
phone 2838. "

'

G
st

GIRAIGFLOWER road, opposite BuHeith,

L
Box 866, Colonist

LANGFORD.
la

Col-wood—Ten acres with
large frontage on Goldatream rd.; light

clearing; water main runs along frontage;

will sacrifice for 1350 an acre on terms.

Box 868, Colonla t.

LAUREL St.. Shoal Bay. SO.vlOO, $1100;

third caah. V. I. Inaurance Agency.
820 Fort St. __^__^_
ARGE lol near Cralgflower rd.. 60x170.

MSO; third caah, V. I. Insurance
Agency. X20 Fort at.

\

OT 3B, block 9, Oakland av»., a fine

grasay lot, 40x120, only 150 yards from
new Hillside car line; price $850; cash $220,
balance assume agreement, $50 per quarter.
Owner, T, H.. l«15 Fell at., city.

ANCHKSTER Rd.— Beat buy on this

THIRTV-EIGHT acres at Mill Bay with
]i)5 feel walerrront; this is one of tho

most deslr.iblc localities for beautiful home-
sites; price $4000, and very easy terms. J.

R. Bowes and Co., Ltd.. 616 Fort at.; phone
R. P.owcs & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort St.; phone

rnHlRTBEN and a half acres on good road
T
cleare<l. 5 acres apple orchard, good s)x-

roomcd house, barn, chicken houses, etc,

telephone. Price $7600; easy terms. -Apply

Llox 232. Duncaryi B. C. _______
VICTORIA WEST—76 feet frontage on

the Cralgflower Road by 320 feel back
for $2,650. This Is a beautiful piece of

property nicely treed and could be cut' up
Into at' least 4 good, lots- $1000 cash, bal-

arranged See us at one- a>boul this. The
Clly Brokerage, 131S L-'-.uglas «L

V^""ICTORIA West Is where the next mova
real cstat'e values will take place. I

have come good buys to offer; also propsrty

In every part of this city. " " ""
Room 9. Lee Building, cor,

son .street. Phone 3414-

H. Norman.
Broad and John-

Bow-
ker ave., near Willows, 50x116 each;

lol $1350; one-thlril cash, balance
3 years. J R Bowes A Co, Ltd,

724-

VTITE have Some excellent lota near

price p«r
1,2 and 3 years,
643 Fort St.: phone

M
8, 12. 18-

want thlB.

las street-

You will have to hurry if you
Pho«nlx Realty Co.. 1825 doug-

Mjuix>rovb st-

177; price $850.

U and il months. IZOI Alderman road.

IBCIL strsst, naar Bdinotrton road, tOx

110, Price tlT»: #126 eaah. McDon-
ald Raalty Co.,

G'
<!• Pandora «vA

CECIL Bt—60x110. »11««! J-i, «, M. !•
Phoenix Realty Co.. Ill* IMntfllUI Mi.

COMOX VAtl.*T—100 acfMI. ««Ml »a««,

mostly alder, 10 Mrgt rt#g<f(l»' h«u#ir

1 per acre: i|«artec raah.

?•,

ACTUAL. wBijprfTunt, ioo««i. in «««•«<•*
beMUful »4irt af •ho«l Bay. tt>tj\m\

l-l ca«li, kal. •. l», n. «• ««$»(•. Haw fcf

anlek If y«u want ilili, as It Is too gropd

ta 4MI. Wtoa A CJo., to* FatatMivtan Bldg.

AaOl<L.TW0Citt <»««eant -wAtgrfronl tat

M a vary «•»« Hrt'MtmtBt at ttM*. 'Wa

IMva iva lit Wlga A Co.

AW

and barn: 116 per

anoe 1, J, I, 7 per oeBt. IW tMWMfc t TMf**»

cleared, (0 aonw aider;

house. I«« P«r •«••; «uart«r ,

1. t, I, T per cent. Ten HMrtm, is

within two mile* of OMttMlM' mk>

road. IITO per acraj M9«ti|lff«

8, 12 and H l»a
mier Baalfy <^*v_*.
rvtIKBOTK iiW"'^'
-' high Ud "^^

AiVply HwaiN d
Phone taw.

close to Burnalde, &0x
City Land Co.. 120

Pemberton Bldg.i phone 1«75.

NOTJOE—Next to the corn*r of Cook and
Haultaln (Slxi36): IIIOO; terms are a

little stiff: 1700 cash, but the balance easy.

A. D. MaleC and Qo.. 401-404 qentral Bldg.,

phonA »>>. ''..'.
. . ;

NOTICE—Fine building lot to be had,
Monterey avo. ,ne«f McT^etl, K0S!30,

only tItOO: easy terms and full particulars
from A. D- Malet and Co, 401-404 Central
Bldg-, phone ItIB,

"VTOWC«—Olymp4a ave., large lor (S7xl«x
IN 117 to • lane); no rdclt: grassy, ailap

at |U0«{ eawy terms. A. D. Malet and Co
«oi-i*04 Oantral Bl^g,; phone im.

NQBTaWBVr fwrnar Amhrntn and Porbw^
iVojtlttt ft»r »•»««. Tou wfti h»»a t»

adt ggte* tf you want ihiA Wita • Cw.

T^dWOM--Tlia 'bttin -bay' lii di* »«*r-!ii*'.
iHi •7K1I4.
A. 0t

BAY waterfront—Lot cloao to Bar-
racks for sale. lYice $9,850; terms

over three years- _ p. O . Box 878 , City
.

•VrOlT can't afford to miss Ibis. A beauU-
X ful corner on Fairfield rd. Foul Bay,

48x110 prlco for a few daya at $1500; good

terms J R Bfvwcs * Co, Ltd.. 643 Port si.;

phone 2724.

ACRES as sheep ranch, on ihalu

Sooke rd.; good timber and bottom400 „
land; aprlng creek; at $20 an acre. Several

pieces of waterfront at prices that muat
make money for buyer.
Block; phone 1»41.

20* Pembertori

HOUSES FOR SA1.B

A^'
extra fdne house on Trutoh St.; nrtod-

lo buy In this delect district; prlc^ 18000.

F. G. Porteous. 707 H Yatea at.

AGREEMENTS for aala dlscounud. Ap-
ply to Hall A Floyer, 11 MeCallum

Block, next Merchants Bank, Douglas at.

AQOOD buy—7-room. modem hauaa.

fireplace and well tlxad »1» laatdei

built eight months; houaa 1* 6n rernwood
rd. closa to King*; owinar ta Uavlnc town
and «• Hatllhg cheap; p«ca ot, a 4n»w d«f«>

:

Mi»«; ca*M liaot. Uaianea »S» «# poidait.

Thomas A Danny. >Wt ^'^

raw «iM<Mi^-<iMi#t»oi'

at.,

<m««(«n (#.$
alQMS

«*•»«:

,-«?«vrBKiW-3i

DOUBUi oM**^ an

:

rd . (adstl^: frt
A Co,. ?•• 9mt Ht,'

vn
|I.M«.

wr
E«
,*anA
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HOVftKS VOB liALK—<CMll»»ad>

I '^BOFT MrMl—On« mile circle, mavta
yy rounis, modern. 11600, cuy lerm*.

l-hona Ownar, R1470. .

etHAPUAN Bt.. Ffclrneld. for »»le by
; vwnar. bunsalow. 5 lures rooiiii and

hull t op«n rireplacei, ba»enjent; ' clo»e lo

i»r. p«rk aod Ma, larB* lot. Box>^iO. Colo-

II lit.
_._ v

-

C'lAMBRlDOE »ve.—Seven-roomed houae,

J bath, hall, furnace and ba»emenl, two
tolleli. vai and electric ll»ht. Thli house
U baautKuUy finlahed, and* li »ltuBtod on a

lut 10x11! cluae to the waterfront; price

on- any tetina. tTOOO. Box »»< ColonUt.

FOR SALE—Btx-roomed hou»« on large

lol near car, with concrete foundation;
vlactrid light. Oak Bay; for quick »ale.

t3>0e: |«S0 cash, balance on teritut. Owner,
Box ISO rolonlit^

FOR rent. Oak Bay, 8 room houae, un-

furnUhed on Hampuhlre ro»d, tSouth,

HO. I-ott. .Malin * i?o., lis Peinbwrtun Blk.

1.>OR aalc, B-room bungalow on boulevarJ-
- cd »treet off Oak Bay ave. half

block from car line. $4,100; »1000 <tt»lT, bal-

ance on term*; mornlnK* only. A. Bruce
Powley, 415 Pemberton Block^ ^^
Il^On aale. ten acres on three-mile circle,

with house and bariiu; a sniip, $13,000.

.\. Bruce Powley. 415 I'embcrton block.

I;^0T:R room bungalow for aale; prlco

. »2400; gmall cash payineni. Apply
t)wncr on premlsca. lust house on Davlda
avenue, Ker Addition, Gorge View Park.

I~V^On sale, 1613 Fell St., new house, Just'

• tlnlBhed, 7 rooms, hall, etc., with all

modern conveniences large lofty basement,
furnace, etc.. 12 feet 4 Inches by 80 feet deep,

lurgc garage for one auto; $5500, terms; cars

«iop next door. .\.pply to owner, StodUart s

Jewelery Store, corner of Johnpon and Broad
ats.

•

Xi^IVE room bungalow. Moss St., Fairfield,

X* close to car line; we are offering this
**.. .... '^-v for *3!^50' f^^o i>aHli, lial-.

ance' ?;!6 per month ;
paneled, beamed, llre-

jilace; full biiaement; concrete foundation;
kitchen cabinet; electric fixtures; enamel
plumbing; this Is a snap and very easy

terms. Apply Bungalow Construction Co..

luO Say ward t)lo< k.
^ ^^

I.'^OR Immediate sale, a 7-roomed house on
. Fern wood, best view on Toadi price, on

terms, ja«60. Apply owner, 286B Cedftr
-KTIl Td. --

-
' ' ' -

I.'^INE modern 7-roOmed house. beautlfuUy

sltu.ited on corner of Bourchler stieot

and Foul Bay road. Price JBSOO, cash JIOOO

b.iUncc to «uit. Five-roomed house, mod-
II n. iin PluaHant ave.; prlco »4 000; cash

»1000, balance to arrange. Moore &, San-

derson, Board of Trade . Phone 3240.

Ir^OR sale—That nice new modern (i-room

• cottage, 1051 Queens ave.; cement base-

ment, drained, turnac^i complete, dining-
room panelled and beamed, with built-in

I hlna ciblnet. bath and pantry, two toilets,

etc. For terms apply owner. S124 Queens

.TOR sale. 5-roomed bungalow on George
St.. Foilrrield Estate, or will trade for

Kood buUdlng lot or runabout auto. Apply
31 Lew la St. ^
IpOR aale, new fully modern 6-room resi-

dence; cash payment only $500; prop-
erty well sUuattd; large lot, graded, in

grass; owner needs money and will make
good price and easy lernia if properly la

givld at once; no agents. Box L,, Colonis t.

IjlOK sale, the cosiest now 6-room home in

Fairfield, with seavlew irom three

sides, exccptlanilly wei! finished "nd nrlls-

llcally decorated, hall, dining, and living

rooms burlapped and panelled, beam cell-

ing and open fire, all bedrooms have full

height ceilings and lots of closet room,

kitchen cabinet style, well titled, piped for

furnace cement sidewalks. 1 block from

car. A snap from owner, $4400, on terhns.

P. O. Box 1111. Phone 1^-1931.

I710R S.\IjE—3-roomed new bungalo-w, all

. modern conveniences; one minute from
Fort St car. «4.3."iO; terms $S00 cash, bal-

ance on easy terms. Apply U13 Blanchard
street.

Ir^OR Sale, 6 room house, modern; one

. block from car. Apply between 1 and
6 p.m., 1S62 Chestnut ave.

OOD view of Ross Bay—New slx-

roomcd residence with good view of

Ross Bay; reception hall panelled, dining

room panelled, open fireplace and built-in

, buffet, bathroom, pantry, etc.; all large

rooms tinted; full sized cement basement,

36x36 ft., with cement wash trays; concrete
sidewalks; all fenced; ready to occupy;
$5500; $1300 cash; mortgage for $2000 can
be assumed. 1707 Roas at.

HOUSE and lot, corner Burnslde and
Jtanchester, five rooms, modern; rev-

enue $300 yearly. Price $6000, on terms.

Apply owner, 61B Garbally road.

HOME on .Mfmterey ave., $4,100; best part

of Oak Bay. .Vnyone warning a really

nice home on easy terms would do well lo

see this place. Hee A. D. .Malet &. Co., 40.1-

404 Central BIdg. : phone .IZaS. .^__

HIULSiDE avenue, :> roomed house o

lot 60x130, between Bridge street and
Rock Bay; fine business site; $5260. Camo-
sun Realty Co., 1009 Douglas st. ^

HAVE a new five-roomed bungalow,
close In, for sale chcaii. Enquire 416

Chester st.

JAM
la

L^^ES Bay—-The best residential part,

large new 8-roomed house; balhroom,
two separate toilets, full cement basement,
furnace, two very large verandahs, large
living room, panelled, beamed, with Ingle-
nook seats, etc.; four large bedrooms; near
car; 120 feet from park. 200 feet frOni sea;
unsurpassed view of sea, mountains and
park. Built for home under strict super-
vision of leading architect; first class n)a-
terlal and workmanship throughout; finish-
ed early .July; price, complete. $12,000.
Owner leaving city. P. O. Box 995, A'lc-
torla.

MODERN 5-room bungalow, ,St. Patrick
street. Oak IJiiy; terms. Y 3BSS.

ONTE.REY .WE., Oak Bay—New, well-
bullt house on two lots; garage: fully

modern; rooms. Price $11,000. 20S Pcni-
bcrton Block.

"MEW house for sale, Just finished, 1126
-^' Princess avi-.; modern (hrotighout;
cement fltKir, walks, stone front; bargain
for quick sale. Apply owner and builder,
f>tevenB. 1133 North Park: phone U.155.

ONE of the cheapest, well built houses In

Fairfield for $4600, corner Moss and
George, near sea. car and park, 8 moms,
cement block basement and verandah; cash
$860. Owner.

OAK B«y. beautiful new 6-room bungrt-
low, best pan of (Jak Ray, close to

sea. A snap: $62,10 on lerms. A. O. G.
Crawford, 317 Central Building.

OAK Bay waterfrontage—»-room bunga-
low "Rockhaven," 5 bedrooma, furnace,

nice garden, large size lot equal to 60x120,
runs through to sea, convenient boat slip
on lot. The property ll»s half way between
the hotel and golf course on Beach Drive,
magnificent marine views. A charming sea-
side residence. For price, terms, apply O.
H. S. Edwards, sole agent. Phone r-J377.
comer Beach Drive and Orchard ave.. Oak
Bay.

1>ARKDA1-K I^of«--Cadlllae ave.. .f>nxll2;

$650: cash $250; 6, 12, 18. Watt A
BouU*.>n. R Promls Block: phnne 3210; P. O.
Box a 19.

1>ARKDAL.E hots—Rrglns live.. 50x127,
cleared, and good well: $»00; $20n

cash, $J0 monthly. Watt * Boulton. R

Promls Blork; phone 3210.

8'OUTll Hampshire rd., firte «-roomed bun-
galow, all modern, basement piped for

furnace; lot 60x1(3; price only $4750, on
terms. Baguhawa A Co., rooms 234-226
I'omb<pfton bltlg.

SWI88 c»4tage. Maywood rd., 4 rooms,
modern, bath, hot and cold, open flre-

pLicea, panelled dining room: 11960; $400
eairn. balance $20 month. * L. Jarvis, Toi-
m4« ave.

SPRING rd., 7-roomed house; prlca $2700:
vory easy terms. City Land Co., 120

Pembcrlon Bidg. : phone lf7S.

Uril.,KtN80N Road. acres, all olaared

tH miles from city hall. fl,eo«; t2t0«
('B«h; balance 1 and 2 raars C'amosun
Realty Co.. 100* Douglas st.

rVTHOSVER bars this jw1I| ba well satis-
»» na«-—A well built, nsw t-roomM btin-
galov In th* bvat r4>gtd«>ntial part of Fair-
field Ratals: perfectly modern; bath, pan-
try t«<lst, etc.; piped for nktnmet; oemant
walk*, »—nmMWt. sto.; oar wUMb It yards;
•"•y »•• »i«l«nn#«" walk from Bmpreas
hotml; tmt a raw d«yg Miljr M IISM: omIi
IIIM. iMaww Mt • naiiib. IMIudU:« l»-
•-•<••. .»>>; «.Wf»Pr Trt IW» i,rA|*»"f»».

m^7

MOVHBM rOK HAIM—(CoBtlauad)

Y\fE have a Une t-roomed house In Van-
' ' couver un 81st. near Main: most
beautiful view of Fraser river, L,ulu Islaod
and Gulf, to exchange for Victoria house
properly or lots; worth $660* ; mortgage
$1500; equity $4000. J. 1>. van DIsaen. -rne
Man W'ho Trades the Earth." 608 Pender St.

West, Vancouver, B. (\

-j O .Veres of first-class land, mostly clea'eti
LtJ and fenced. Including « acres splen-
did swamp under cultivation, with 3-roonied
house, barn, chicken houses, etc., good
water supply; 1 Vii miles from Cobble Hill

station, with H mile road frontage on Isl-

and highway. Apply H. Clark. Cobble Hill.

p^—New 6-roomed modern cottag^K^

Cambridge street, near corner
Oxford street, close to park, plped^->for
furnace; easy terms. Apply owner, 640
Niagara street.

d|M AA/\ will- purchase direct from owner
^pTtl/UV new, well built.* 7-room. IH
Blorey liouse on high, dry lot, B2Vixl60,
with several fruit trees on It; one minute
from car line; absolutely niudern and ex-
cellently designed; dlnlngroom panelled and
burlapped: kitchen and pantry, washable
walls: full basement, cement floor: Al
pluinblnjf In bathroom and scullery. This
Is the blgKcst snap In town at the price.
Terms, $700 cash, balance »prea<l over 3
yeers B ox 749, Colonist.

fUR HAL£—MISCULLANEOUS
A KTHH^E.S for sale, one Gehurd-Hciilz-
^^ man Player Piano, and quarter cut
oak dining routn suite. Owner leaving town.
!;. Unlmaa corner Muuni Toilmie ave. and
Jlay road'.

BUGGIES tor the baby can be bought
cheaper at Uuthra Furniture Store,

7.M and 7;!6 I'iindora St.; cftU^ "^l^ get
prices.

C^
H, I. C—Holder of two shares for

-^" 11600 ($166 paid In) wishes to sell.

Money needed. Box 660, Colonist.
,

i
'I

'

"[."roit ssic, arcsdcn clocU, casdclabra. re*
-L Axmlnister carpet, 12x12, mirror fire

screen (handpalnted:, walput lUlrror jv^th

medicine cabdnet, elaonrtC' lamp,. «tp< ;. S44
Johnson at. .,%>* r i-f '.1 ' '. . - •

17\ lUi^NiT cRE ! Furniture t ! Purnlture ! ft—
. Butkrs 734 and 786 Pandora st.,'^lg

the store than can sapply you cheaper thaii

any other house lii town.

fiWJR sale,—latttes

—

t^revti—eosfntne
,
—sultwWw-

-•- for travellntf. Box 916, Colonist.

FO'Il sale, practically, new auito Ures, 28x
3 In., bolted on; scarcely used; low

price , P. Q. Box 1196 .

"TT^OR saler- phaeton and harnesa—1A-B»«4
-C repair. PhoM 4<S«, or B^t W?i Cpil^"-

nist.
••

.

: ' '.'..
' •

'

^

>

ITIOK sale, the frame of a flvo-roomed cot-
tage, sash, doors and frames, weights

and cord and brick for chimneys. Apply !i37

Caledonia, or i;579 Empire St.

I.-^OH sale, launch, 20 feet, 4-6 h. p. engine,
. Just overhauled; a splendid sea boal

;

exceptloniUly well built; price $360. PUOno
3140 or Itl020. '

IT^OR sale— First class restaurant doing i

good bu."<lne8s; beat of reasons for sell-

ing. .Vpply Box 3t>3, Colonist.

i^OU sale, binder and bundle carrier; also

4 to i> horse sweep power and a 2-

liorse tread power; all the above goods at

less than cost. B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd. 1".

O. Box 68,1.

FOR sale—10 shares of The Western
Farming and Colonization Co., Ijtd., at

$35 per share; $60 cash, balance easy.
Tlicse eharas aro rc-vunuc produc!:is; divi-

dend due In September. This Is a pure
sift at the ab^•vo low iirice. Act quickly.
Apply Box 03S, Colonist.'

IT^OR sale—Team, wagon with cover com-
plete, everything sound; cheap, 562

Johnson st.

IjlOR sale, cheap for cash, one Kmeraon
piano and a new S4nger sewing ma-

chlne;lady leaving etty. Call evenings at'

825 Catherine St.. Victoria West.

I.'MTM.. sized English billiard table for sale.

Make, Bamuel .May. .V snap. Dallas
hotel.

I

rjAOR sale. hack and team; will sell

I^

separate, .\pply 910 Blanchard si.

,">OR sale, tent 9ViiXl9, with flooring and
walls; also stove, bed, cooking uten-

sils, etc. Apply J. Chaisty. Atkins Siding.

Ij^OR sale

—

Slightly used covered buggy;
rubber tires. Apply at 018 Dallas rd.

Xj^OR Hftla cheap, Bulck auto. 1911 model.
-T In first-class Condition, or I might
consider an exchange for real estate. Box
6S3, Colonist.

"VTEW tents for sale, 10x12; cheap. 1265
i-' Pandora or jihone L,3663.

NOTICE to contractors—For sale, cheap,
battery and drill steel, picjts, shovois.

and wheelbarrows. Apply 512 Simcoe St.

Phone 3134.

I3I.\NO barKBln, Nordhelmer. new, price

$350; easy terms. Phone ll-l' :;9. 802
Ojok street.

RATTA.N' and sea grass chairs at »3.75,
while they Jnst, at Butler's. 734 and

736 Pandora st.

k^TRAWHi;UR.IKS, 5 cents ,T pound at
S^ BIcnklnsop rd.; next picking day,
Thursday, .lune 27,

STliXCIL, rugs and square* nre cheap at

Butler's Store. 734 unil T.I.; I'uridora
St.

^IXTY-foot green house for sale, out of
1^ repair bul plenty of good material to

build sniiiUer hous.-, will sell cheap for

quick ri'iiioval. Apply "358 Beach drive.

rpo cuiiMolsBcurs of old English furniture

—

-L To lie sold by prlvale treaty, quantity
-of fine old furniture, grandfather clock,
etc. Fullest particulars through P. O. Box
1.^6. _

rnWO acres of mowing grass for sale, na^r
-*- Mount Tolmle. Box 801, Colonlsi.

()C) ROOM.S lor sale, cheap. .Vngle Rooms,
^Ji^ 1215 l.angley st.

Houses WA-NTKD

HAVE been authorlxed to purchase two
5 or 6-rooiTled bungalows for old

countr.v Investors. Will not pay more than
$600 cash, and no house will be considered
iliat Is not a good speculHtlvc buy. Must
be Oak Bay or Willows clclnlty. We mean
buslne.Ks, show us the vtilue and we will
show you ihe money. Patrick Realty Co..
646 Fort st.i phone 2666.

rpu buy, a modern bungalow of 8 or
-- rooms; must have at least H acre of
ground. Box 908, Colonist.

PKOPKBTV WANTBO

Y\,*ANTEI). good water front home from
»» owner;' state price and best terms.
Address 938 Colonist.

VXTANTED, I win give $400 cash and 240
' » acres of land In Brandon district as
first payment on a good house close in.
Box 4 96 Colonist.

. T
TO KKNT

c1AMPING giounds to rent at Foul Bay,
near oar. Phone L506.

ij"^t.>R rent, larco room at back of our ot-
llce. Reld & Siiencer, Real Estate.

733 Fort st.

"LlOR rent—Front bedroom. 104» View at.

L'^OR rent, house and stable, Victoria
-*- West. A. S. Barton. Phone 2901.

I^OR rent, two large unfurnished front
rooms. S44 Toronto st.

1AHGE office, near city hsll, to rent. Ap-
-^ ply 707 Pandora st.

oFFICK to rent. .\pply Swain A MoCar-
ter, 617 Trounce ave. Phone 3231.

TO rent—l/nfurnlsl,ed room, suitable for
couple or bachelors. 134 .Vllchlgan st.

TWO fine large stores to rent, fine opening
for a butcher and druggist. In l.,lnden

Block. Apply at L,lnden Grocery, corner of
Llndert ave. and May st.

TO rent, S stores. Oak Bay ave., one cor-
ner. Apply Harris & Smith, 1138 Oak

Bay ave. Phone 2200.

AFOUL Bay waterfront lot Is what 1

want. I will pay any reasonable price.

Give nte the sise. etc. tiu agents need ap-
ply. 1 mean business. Apply Box (Zt,
Culuulsl.

AFOUL, BaK waterfront wanted for
building on. Slate psj-tlculars. No ag-

ents need apply; 1 mean business. .'Vpply

Box No. 790 Colonist.

HAVE you a small siibdlvislun proposlttou
ck'se In, un which you have a saleable

price; tell us about It: we can place It. A.
D. .Malet & Co., 403-404 Ceutrail Bldg. : phone
323 5.

X--\»rX.NT to buy a lot on North Qovern-
'l ment street. Box t76. Colonist.

LISTINGS wauled from owners of S'an-

couver acreage and lots; our Vancou-
ver ofHce has several genurlne buyers walt-
ln»r If your price is right. Abbott & Suther-
land, 5 and 6 Green blk., 1216 Broad st.

LOT wanted on Beochwood or WUdwood
avenues. Price and location to Box

824, Colonist.

NOW IS the time to list your ploperty
Willi Ihe Empire Realty Company, 64 1

Fort st,, who have numeious enquiries for
property at reasonable market prices.

1>ROPERTY wanted—Have clients pre-
pared to buy houses, lots or acreage.

l.,lsllng» not wanted If price Is out of reason.
A. \V. Bridgmun, 1007 Government st,

1JROPEHTY owners—We represent num-
erous investors who have InKIruclfd

us to secure for them prop<'rty reasonably
priced, and respectfully solicit your lIstlnHs.
Natlona' Realty Co., 1232 Government st.

P.\,HKD.VLB l-ots—Two lots, each 50x112;
$550 each; $150 cash: 6, 12. 18. Watt

and Boulton. 8 Promla block, phono 3210;
1'. O. Box 31'J.

ri"\0 owners of Victoria real estate—'If your
J- property is reasonably jirlced list it

with the Empire Realty Company, 641 Fort
St,, who can make a quick sale for you.

'^^^ANu*Ei>-—On Vancouver iDiaiiil, - ubu'tii

> V 100 acres of wild land that can bo
cleared and cultivated. Send full particu-
lars and terms In first letter. Owners only.
Write to S. B. Farmer, 6*0 Hobson gt.,

Vancouver, B, ,jC.
,

;• ;:

WANTED, homeslte In Oak Bay, within
two blocks of the sea; must not be

lass than two acres: state lowest terms for
cash. Ward Investment Co., Ltd., 606 Say-

-vvard hiacK: Fnone ' Hi*. , —
'^A.N'TBD, 3 or S good lots In iPoul Bay.

Shoal Bay or '<>|Ml Bay^ .
Box fiZ,

Colonist, .
' '

r\7ATBRFRONT lots wanted for building
TT puriioses. One or more Icils wanted.
Foul Bay, Roas Bay, Shoal Bay, t^ak Bay.
CadtKiro Bay. I have the money and will
buy at' once. It the price is right. Box No.
791 Colonist.

yTlTANTEU to sell, nicely furnished apart-
' • ment. 3 rooms and bath In new and
modern building; good neighborhood, walk-
ing dlwtance; caM evouinga. Suit-.- 9, Bell
Apartments, Cook and Il'jcklanJ.

XT.^J^ have enquiries for 10 low-priced lots
» V in the Fairfield district; If you have
aii.v to offer please let us have your best
price and terms at once. Yes wc really
have the customers. J, H. Bowes & Co^,
Ltd., 643 Fort St.—.,—~~,—~~—.. 1

A1'.\NTI':D, lot or' Oliver street with trees,
'' between Central and Beach preferred;
no fancy prices; owners only. J. Andrew,
313 St. James st.

liOl'SE.S FOIt UKNT

A 1'EN-ROO.M rooiiitiiK iiouoe for reiit to
^^ parties buying furnliurc: house full up
no\c: an.v reasonable iiriu.H; good retuton
for selling. Box 834 t^jloniat.

TJJCNGALOVV for rent, on July 1st, 6
-' * rooms and hall, large verandas. Just,
completed. $10 per month. A. von GIrse-'
wald, corner Fort and Quadra.

I,
"TOR rent, good 7-room house In superb

position on waterfront: best fishing and
bathing: Iwo-tiille circle, not far from car.
Box 6S0. Colonist.

I."SIVE roomed house, to let, furniture for

sale. Apply In morning; 50S Mon-
treal St.

Jr\OH llfc-i.N'l"— .Vow slx-roomed iiouse 011

. Rock Bay avenue. .\pply 646 Hillside
avenue. Phone R269+.

vv

HOi;SE to rent, T-room house lo rent,

close to Cook si-, near Beacon* Hill

l)ark. Eagles & Co., Imperial Bank Cham-
bers.

KOCKSIDE, Mr. R. M. Palmer's residence,
is for rent to a satisfactory tenant;

partly furnished. Apply P, O. Box 968.

rr%0 rent, 7-roomed house, $50 per month.
JL 1740 Duchess St.; half block Fort st.

car; every convenience, furnace, etc.; new:
phone 25;i5. Key at 90S Gordon at.

TO let, throe-room cottage on large cor-

ner with good view, Culduthel and
Whlttler ave., close to Douglas car; $10
month. Thomas \- Deiinj', l;ii)3 lliuiu.luird

rpo rent—Unfurnished, fully modern, 7-

-L roomed house, .lust oiiislde half mile
cli-cle. Apply 1255 FIsguard st.

a'yO rent—5-roomed house, modern conven-
- lenccs; lease If desired, (.'ralgmyle, 516

Beta St.

rpo REiNT-^5-roomed bungalow; all mod-
-L ern conveniences; one minute Fort St.

car. $35 per month (including water). Ap-
ply Glider's Ueslaurani, 843 ^ at.s St.

rpo runt, pretty modern 5 room house,
JL brand now; most desirable locality;
close In. Apply 2202 Douglas al.

To let— .Several 8-roomPd cottages. Money
to loan on approved security at current

rale. P. R. Brown, 1112 I'.i oad St.

WAN'rKX) TO KENT <

Li'SUR.N'lSHED house required for summer,
-*- about 8 rooms, near sea- Box 694,
Colonist.

LADY reciuires unfurnished room with usu
of hjith In vlelnlty nf .Inhtlee hospllal.

Box 740, Coloirlst.

MIDDLE aged gentleman, stranger, wants
room and board; references; give par-

tlcu'ars and rates. .-Vddreas, Bex 6S4. Col-
onist.

VV
JANTl'JU. furniahed house, » to 6 rooms

lo nnt; state tirms. Box 376, P, u.

HUCKIXAXEOU*

AAi(<UN»UN'ii pawnshop nos removeo
from Broad st. to 1110 Government st.,

opimsttA the Wustholmu hotel.

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, en«ravlngs
and pictures bought and sold. Mrs.

A. A. Aaronsou, 1116 Guverntiient at.

BAU4JAGE promptly handled at curreut
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co.,

phone 1:9. Office open night and day.

BETTER than ovur-boomed real estate. 20

per cent, interest paid on $6 monthly
savings, 5 per ceuL. loans arranged on first

iiiortgage. Write Goff, P, O. Thoburn. Vic-
toria.

BOY'S: Girls:—Sell 25 pkgs. "Views" post-

cards at 10c each aivd receive beautiful
fouritain yen or complete camera ouint
free. Write today.. .Vcme Supply po., Dept.
22, Woodstock, Orit., Canada.

BUSINBS*! opportunity wanted in Vic-
toria by Interior bu.slness man of high

executive ability; would invest capital or
purchase outr.ghl estabJished business. Re-
ply Box 841 Colonist

DAILY Exiiress, London, 'Papakuk,"
Cooking BaK.v, imported exclusively by

Cisberl .N". Witt &. Co., can be had al Room
2, McCullum Blk. Samples 50c. I'houu
3309.

Ij^OR adoption, healthy baby boy, born
-*- Juii<? 14. Address Box 442, Colonist.

1.">OR sale, oUlco desks, chairs and ttlliig

cabinets. 921 Douglas si.

1AOK sale or exchange—First class 7-pu»-
- Hcnger auto car in first class order;

will sell cheap for cash or wocid take
vacant lots In any locality. Brain Realty
Co., 1305 Government St.; phono 194.

JllEANY, 400 Superior St. Good pas-
• lure for horses; 6 miles out; at $4.00

per month.

LE.ARN ladies' tailoring and dressmaking
in the largest and most comjileto school

west of New York. Positions guaranteed.
Write for terms, etc. American Ladles'
Tailor and Dreaamaklug Scliuul. Broadway
and Pine sts.. Seattle, Wash.

MBS. Duncaster has taken over the launch
and boat. hu>tt>t!"> of 6. Ooncaster at

Esquimau and will be (aleased to meet all

former patrtms and the business ; will be
carried oh aa usual. .-

'^

NOTICE to Real Estate Agents—Lota 2.

and 2* Pleasant ave;, block 1, have

ipo rent, space for tent; 10 minutes from
P. O. Box 7J«, Colonist, .

FOR rent, store, good cantral leeailon,

tH tmt hy 10 feet, tto. Bos tm. Colo-
nist. Phone 9\t.

YY'ANTBD, comfortable furnished room
'' with housekeeping facilities for elder-

ly lady. .Veed not he i-lose In: terms mod-
el ate. Box Sfll, i:oloiil»t.

\ 47-'^*^''"'"^-"'^'"^ large or two small un-
»V furnished rooms, with use of stove:
man, wife, one 'hi Id; close In. Box 92'.i

I 'olonlst.

\i;'ANTRD to rent—To share half office
'' with phone; ground floor preferable.
Box 879, Colonist.

IT7A.NTED to rent, 5 or 6-roomed fur-
>T nlshed house for July let; Jamea Bay
or Fairfield. Grlmiison A Bunnell, 329 Pem-
berton bldg.

VVANTED to rent, camping site. Foul

Bay or ShonI Bay. Box 816, Coin-

v\
.^NIED to rent, stable for ten or twelve
hoises. Box 813 Colonist.

Y\7ANTED, Immedlaleiy. 3 unfurnished
VV rooms or small house; close In: .lames
Bsy preferred. Box 878 Colonist.

"Y^OUNO married couple desire furnished
i housekeeping rooms near city. Apply
with terms, 623 Fort St., city.

Bt'SINRSH CHAKCKS

A GOOD paying Investment; will require
$300 to $600; win bear fullest in-

vestigation. Write for particulars. C. M.
G., 64 9 Government St.

X7TOR sale, rooming and boarding house.
-Apply "'J5 Courtney.

"|,">OR .SALE—dn Vancouver, well estab-
X^ lislied business suitable for energetic
lady, maleing $200 monthly. Oltico rent $20
monfh..^ Price ?600. Owner letlrlng from
husineec. Address .Miss M .Harris, \ ancoU-
ver, B. r.

'OOR sale., ice cream and can<ly store,
-* (home made bakery), snap. Price
$160. Apply 1720 Cook St.

HAW share of profits in good pnyinc,
money-miklnji conc«m . offered »o re-

liable party able tu worit branch In Van-
couver. No oaah raqulred. Intervlaws from
IO:tO to 11:30 a. m. Room 4tt, Sayward
Building.

UNrURNtRMKD housekeeping rooms fot I, VtTANTED—Partner for first class aoreaga
r«Bt, eor. Oak and Tolmle ata., oocond A v on 8a«nt<-h Biectric Railway: make

"VrOTICB—1 shall not be Tesponslble for
i>^ any debts contracted by my wife. W.
M. Walke. '

'

I ii i
i 1^1. .1

,
1

I I n il 11

NOTICE to cqntrttctiJrs—Blectrlo " Blue
Print" and Map Co., moved to room

214 Central building, Vl«v street; phone
1634.

•

:.'",'::':. ,[ ' \
' "

OLD sashis «na irreen houses reglaied
with every description of glass. All

orders sent to" R. Lee, Clarence Hotel, Vic-
toria, will be promplely attended to. Write
or phone No. 1800, Victoria.

IJLjVNER shavings given away, good for

stable bedding or fuel, easily loaded.
Moore-Whittington Factory, 2614 Bridge St.

REAL Estate Agents take notice, house
and lot In Lot O, Block 5, . Richmond

ave Is sold. Mrs. Margaret Jane Nler-
dlore.

ri'^HE Magic Cleaner (gloves, shoes, spots,
-1- straw hats, carpitol can now tie obtain-
ed at Room 2, McCalluin Block, 1225 Doug-
lua St. Phone 3309.

VICTORIA Typewriter Exchange — All
kinds of machines repaired, rel>ullt.

bought, sold and exchanged. H. Webster.
Meoh. Expert. No. 8 Moody Block. Yates
St .; phone" 2330.

.

W.\NTKD, experienced cook, general, and
liousemakl. Wanted, several maids for

good poslMons; good wages: references.
Wanted, women for laundry work at ladles
homes. Needlewoman required, children's
garments and meodlng. An experienced
housokceper, good cook and manager, seeks
post In gentij»raaii's residence. Wanted,
working housekeepers for country homes.
Furnished bungalow to let. Oak Bay. five

minutes from sea and car; seven rooms.
Agency of .Miss Devereux. 1814 Fort St..

business 4 to 6; telephone 447.

\\7iNDOW cleaning— If you want your
VV windows cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning Company. Phone L-1382.
731 I'rincess ave.

\ YEARNING—All persons and corporations
' V are hereby warned against trespassing
on or liititiferlng with or 111 any way ilolng
ihimage to the .Southerly 20 feet of Section
is, Riinge 6 East. South .Sivanlch district,
which Is private properly, uwners: Mary E.
Ucoley. Catherine Stunburger, .\. M. Wale,
Henry J. .McHugh. Dated June 5th. 1912.

YOUNG lady desirous of pertfictlilg her
French and Gerrnon conversation

would give Encslish in exchange for cither.
Box 810, Colonial.

i^^-i -j roi!BE.S St.—Good home offered
^«OJLX for baby. Terms moderate.

Tl'^VNTEU—MISCELLANEOUS

A GREEMENTS for sale discounted. Ap-
XX ply to Hall & Floyer, 11 .UcCallum
Block, iiext Merchants Bunk, Douglas .11.

I
Want to jjurohoso small rowlioal; alato

price arid where seen. Un\ 816. Colo-
nist.

LIST your proportles with A. von Glrse-

wald, corner Fort and Quadra. We
will sell them. I'hono 2926.

OCR.\P Briss, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron.O sacks and all Itinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest casii prices paid. Victoria Junk
.•\ge.ncy, 1620 Store street. Phone 136.

YY^ANTED—A photograph of the old
VV Temperance Hall, recently pulled
down, on south side of I'Hiidoru »l., be-
tween Douglas and Blanchard; snapshot
will do; Siiine will lie reiiirnerl to owner
If desired. Address. 1214 Broad St.; phone
1,969.

BOOM AMD BOAXO

AT at. Helens, HIS 'Courtney St., single
and double room*, three minutes from

postufDce, hl4|h«sl and healthiest position
In tu'#a. opposite cathedral; iwngllsh cook-
ing; baths, etc.; terms moderate. L2262.

AH starting a nice homolike boarding
house and can accumiuudate seven

young people very reasonably; use of piano,
drawing room; five minutes from two car
lines. Box £71, Colonist.

ATTRACTIVE rooms and good board, rea-
sunablo rates, at 2(20 Government at.

BOARD, residence, single and doutile
rooms with modern conveniences; Eng-

lish cooking; 1ZS6 Pandora avenue. Phone
L$t63.

BOARD and room; terms moderate; 1011
McClure street, off Vancouver. Phono

L-1697.

CAHA LAN—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. I'hune
3 183. 326 Douglas St.

DOUBLE bedroom and board for two
young men; moderate t^rms. Box 704,

Colonist.

J.j>URNiaHED rooms and board; terms
moderate. 762 Topaz avo

J.j^URNlSHED rooms with board. 1035
Uliphanl St. I'hone R-28I8.

JAMES Bay -Hotel—South Government St.,

family hotel, splendid location, facing
Beacon Hill park, tour blocks from boat-
landings and post ofllce, 100 rooms, modern
throughout, singly or en suite. Special
wt-ekly and monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. I'hono 2304.

ORMIDALE, Just opened, lots of room;
first-class board and room $7.60. 1308

Stanley ave., corner Fort.

ROOM and board for two young men 1 L'

I

South Turner St.

OOM and board, 44 San Juan, James
B»v. Phone R2806.R

ROOMS and board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; close to oar Hoe. 1237 Sunny-

side avenue, off. Cralgflower road. Phone
n8126.

ROOM and board ror young man. 647
ndagara si.; phono L266&.

OOM and board, $7. 116 Menzles street,
. en Buttoon—HW

—

uap - lino. ]itbooe-^R~-

1716.

v\
7ANTBD, a tent. Apply Box 719, Colo-

nist, stating size and price.

YY^-'^^'KO' 1 good concert flute for cash;
' ' hlirh pitch. P.- O. Box 1430. Vletorla,
B. c.

YA/'.A.VTED to buy, secondhand Ford run-
VV about; state price. .Vpi>ly Box 614,
Colonist.

\
Y,'-^***'rEn, a rowlioat, soawi.rthy, good
VV condition, to hold throe or four per-
sons. Write particulars and prl'-r. Box
814, Oolohlst. -'

v\
ANTED to purchas-: l.irgc tent. Box

.SI5, ColoiilBl.

LOST ANI* MH'NI)

Ij^OUND, on 23rd May, 1912, one gasoline
poAVer boat at sea about one mile off

Cape l.axo; owner may reeelvo particulars
by applying lo A. l-. itadford, Comox.

j^OUNl;, roan filly. Owner apply 910
Blanchard st.

LOST—On Saturday night, a lady's gold

locket and ciiain, engraved "!•"• '' ,"

on Government, Broad or Yates. Rewnrd
for return to 1009 t.^ook street, or phone
R1964.

I l.^ST, on Sunday, lady's long tan glove,
•*-^ Hpywonii avenue or Rupert street.
Finder kindly rolurn 622 Rupert si.

LOST, gold I'K-ket studded with 13 dla-
mi)nd» In shape of horseshoe. Initials

on back, two photogi-aphs within. Return
to Colonist office; reword.

1 G.ST, on Government street. Saturday
-»-^ nlKht, lady's gokL watch In leather
wris' strap. Return to Box 888, Colonist.
Reward. '• .; ;

LOST, In Esquimau, camera, folding ko-
dak, lletllr-i to Lieut. Holt, H. M. C.

S. Rainbow. Reward.

LOST, fur and overcoat, last week. Finder
Phone L-731.

IOST, .let earring, near .Ismis Bay hotel.
^ Apply at pcmlsrs. Rewnrd.

STRAYED. Bngllsh setter dog, white,
black ticked, one black ear; extra

long narrow musxle; red film In corner of
eyes; strap sollar with city tag attached;
the dog that took first prise li^vlce flils

yegr's show; will prosecute aiivone harbor-
ing after this dale. Reward on return to

605 Sprtngneld ave.. Victorta West. J.

Falrall.
"

—

'—-.»•—

8TR*yB»—Horrsl yearlltis coH. biased
head and l^ga Reward. Cha-ve's stort^

Carey rfl.

TEACHKKfl WAKTBt)

rpBACKBR wanted for Btansy PoMlc
JL Hchooi, Principal, to MUUUtrhce AMBiMt
f-' • • v \ •<»-l^rit»t-- ~. w»ni-—- T» ««.

THE Bon Accord, 846 Princess ave., over-
looking North Park; fivst class rooms

and board: phone L2 S67.

rpo let, comfortable -.^wiUv . »ii8.'.- board;
-*- Welsh and English preferred. 423
Y'oUng street.

"Y^E Olde Homestead—tor worklngmcn, 6

-*- and $6.60 a week; also table boarders.
702 I'rlnce.SB avenue, corner Douglas St.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

wr.\.N'TiED, Realdence with English priv-

ate family. Box 939 Colonist.

Y'YfANTED, double bedroom and board for

' ' two young men: moderate lernis.

Box 704, Colonist'.

Y'Y,''-\^NTED, board and room for lady and
»V child, for a few weeks in the vlcinfy
of Sidney, Apply Box 612, Colonist, stating
terms.

\Y^A.NTED, quiet boarding place, 3 or »

VV miles out', for man and wife. H. F.

c laugh. 4 14 T'emb'-r toii Bldg., phone 2473.

KUKNISIIKD HOUSES TO LET

171OR rem, part of furnished house, close

to Willoivs Beach, in an ide.il si)0t;

owner ol house (lady) llv«» In entirely

separate part of house; would suit two la-

dles or married couple. Tracksell, Douglas

& Co., 1210 Broad st.

Tj^URNISHED, modern, 6-roomed house for

JL; rent' on car line, or would sell. I'lionc

2278 or P. O. Box 1029.

FURNISHED house to rent, 6 rooms. 4 1

San Juan; phone R2806.

0.\.K BAY—Facing water; fully furn4«hed
(new) 8-roomed residence on corner;

',<-acre lot. well-kept garden, garage. Price
$14,500. 208 Pemberton Block.

rpo rent, furnished house on Oak Bay ave-
-•- nue, 7 rooms, one reserved, good fur-

niture and piano. For terms, etc., apply
128 Pemberton building.

TO rent, nicely furnished 7-roorned house,

evcr.v convenience, stable, 2 chicken
houses, cic. $50 per month. Apply at

house. MflO FIsguard St.

rpo rent, modern 6-roomcd house, fur-

-1- nlshed; nice locality, mile circle, close

to car; all conveniences; tcrins moderate.
2101 Chambern st.

rpo let, furnished 7-room, modern house,
J- to approved tenants, from 1st of July;
near car. Apply 1623 Richmond ave.

niO let, furnished, at once, two bungalows
J. at North .Saanlch. Apply Mrs. Wise,
60S Box, Victoria..

TO LET—HOUSEKiCEPlNO ROOMS

AGgOD corner suite to let and one fur-

nished housekeuplng room. Ml. Edwards,
Vancouver street.

Afurnlahcd flat to lei, three rooms,
kitchen and bathroom. "Mt. Edwards."

Vancouver street; also one furnished room
with use of bathroom.

CCOMPLETE housekeeping rooms near car,
^ park and soa; no children. 318 Os-

wego street.

I.'M'H.N'I.SIIEI' housekeeping room. 1133
North Park 8t.

InURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 322
Oswego street. James Hay.

iTlOR rent, housekeejxing rooms. 822 Fort
street.

."lUR.NlUHED housekeeping room. 1937
Blanoliard. "Maplehur5t.'

MURNISHKD and unfurnished housekeep-
^ Ing rooms. 2655 Hose st.

Ir'.pR rent, two furnished housekeeping
rooms with gas. 117 South Turner

St., James Bay.

1.1UR..N1SHED housekeeping rooms. Apply
1036 Hillside ave. '

r\(JR rent— 3 unfurnished housekeeping
rooms, use of l>aih; close to Oak B.^y

.lunrtlon. Applj 1645 Oak Bay ave.

HOUSEKEEPING and furnished rooms.
806 Cook St.

HOUSEKEEPING room. 819 Pandora
avenue.

IARGE, front housekeeping room to rent
^ furnished: stove, bath, h. and c.

;

l.'hon<\: one minute from ca r. 1144 Pandora.

1AIU;E, new up-to-date suites to rent In

-^ the Linden Apartments, fine locality

and on car line. Apply at Linden Grocery,

<orner of Linden avenue and -May street.

housekeepingTO rent. 2 unfurnished
rooms. 1321 P''ort st.

rpWO comfortably furnished housekeeping
-L rooms, 729 Powdorly ave . corner of

Domlnlim; no children; close to car; $16

monthly.

rpWO unfurnished rooms, suitable for

A housekeeping; reasonable. 714 Van-
couver St.

TWO large houeekeeplng rooms to let,

with every convenience, furnished or un-
furnished, 1032 Hulton St., one minute from
Oak Bay car.

TO rent, upper floor of house, three rooms
and bath (unfurnished). Mrs. Crewe,

Oak St.. off Cloverdale ave.

rpo rent, furnished housekeeping room. 659
X Hillside ave

. »_
WO furnished housekeeping rooms to

rent; no children. Apply 60 San Juan
ave.; phone 1.3473^ ^^

T~
URBE unfurnished housekeeping rooms;
all conveniences; James Bay, S2 Ban

Juan ave^

TO let, furnished housekeepinc rooms; gas
for cooking. Enquire Richmond and

Oak Bay avenues.

TO ront—Ono or two comfortably fut-

niahed rooms, with tiae of klicliOBi
private house. 1210 Port st.

rpo let— front rornialied houaeksfeptBR
X ro«ins. with gas ranse. t*H BlMMluiirdt

^i : ^
(IfS-t t roRBBX St.—Puralahed HoiMllMM^
aOLx, Ikc ronm with «M o< tttofmi lirM'

onlst.

TO LET—ri'BNWKitU KOOMl

FURNIHHBD room, modern; phone;
near car. 410 Oswego.

FIRST class furnished room 10 refined

party, in private house. Box 9SI, Col-

A Beautiful suite uf lofty rooms, 434

8imc>>e slrect, or would be lei sep-
uruiely; sea view, one mlnu'..- from Beacon
Hill car. private grounds, ilanu; mudeiale
charges. Phone L-1716.

A'I* 4 21 Parry street, James Bay, n. ar

Parliament, nice room $3; one suitable

for two ladles $4.

BALMORAL hotel, cor, Douglas, View
and FQrt. under new management, new-

ly renovated llirougliuut, rooms single or
en suite; muUurale weekly and muuthly
rates.

BBDHOOMS to let, at 1128 Mason street.

Moderate terms.

/;tOOD rooms from $2 to $3. 1116 North
^-J Park . Proprietor, Mrs. McLeod.

COMFORTABLE furnished bedioora, with
part board, suit one or U> o friends.

80 San Juan ave,, Jamea Bay.

,0W.N'.STAIRS bedroom, suit Iwo young
men; nisur park. 625 Michigan st:.D

I.JMRST-CLASS furnished room to refined
-*- party in private home. Apply Box
520. Colonist.

I.^^liRNlSHEiD rooina to rem; reasonable.
725 Courtney st.

J
.BURNISHED room. 342 Michigan. Phone
- , R-914.

1.("BURNISHED rooms, 622 Rupert street,
- Phono 1036.

I^'^UHNISHED rooms, every convenience,
-• good locality, close to car, telephone.
I Kill Hilda St., next Fairfield road.

PUR.NISIIBD rooms; breakfast If desired.
-*- 336 S'ancouver street. V

FUR .N ISHED~*ro'om sultabio for two;
breakfast If desired. 1260 Oxford st,

riURNISHED rooms to let. 500 St. John's
-L St., corner Kingston.

F^^URNISHED rooms to rent; reasonable.
725 Courtney St. _^_ _^

T^URNISHED bedroom, near carj 1S19
•* Worth, fiarte, at __

POt'LTRV .%NU UVUtTfM'K (CoiUtelMdl.)

I^R sale, young pigs. J. Street, Atkins
-*- Siding, E. .t N. Railway.

"tlOR sale— 11 laying hens and rooster, $14.
-*• Apply :o:ib Willows rd.. near Buwkers
ave.

TL'^OR sale—Morse, young and sound, also~ wagon and harness. Box 879, Colonist.

H.WE juat received a cor of extra heavy
horaea toeludlng three matehed pair-"

of black and three matched pairs of greys,
weighing ,from 3500 to 3800 Iba p«r team.
Can be seen al our sale barns, Burleltli
Park, on Cralgflower rd. Stephenson it
Derry, [iroprietors, P. G. Box 1189. Phones
H2675 and .\I20M.

HORSE for sale, young bay driver. Apply
Box 15 4 Colonist.

1JAIR canaries, nesting, aad one odd hen,
$6.00; exchange old chickens. 1311

Cook St.

1>RETTY male Spltx pup for sale, obedl-
rnt; good companion for children; dis-

posing owing 10 lack of accommodation.
What offer'/ Box 751, Colonist.

rpWO fresh milk cows for sale. L. Clark
-'- son, Burnslde road, near Tillicum rd.

YY'''^NTED to exchange, a good working
' ' horse for milch cow. Jersey preferred.

Apply Lohr, t^olwood P. O.

Y'XTE are offering 100 hen-hatched s. c.

VV White Leghorn hens, for breeders; none
Weighing less than 5 lbs., all laying, and the
plcUirc of health and vigor; a snap. Airply
Poultry Llept., Braefool Farm, Mount Tol-
mie P' O. ^ ^

PRIVATE TUITION

WRANTED, course uf commercial arithme-

tic by young man. Box 917, Colonist.

AGENTS WANTED

ONE reliable man In every town to take
orders for best custom-m'.ide clothes in

Canada. Highest comm4si<lon, Bex Tailoring
t;o,. Jjimiieu. Toronto, unt.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY^ Vo loan on mortgage. .\pply

Leonard C. Mills, 111 Pemberton blk.

MONEY' on loan. Agreements bought. Re-
far Box 2B7, Colonist.

WANTKD TO K.VCHAJSGB

N

I^JSKfTXtSUAt) would share large front-
vT room with anotJter, two beda: »8 p?»
month; nice locaillty, six mlnutii*; flniinn PttV
hall. 918 X3reon at. ..'

:

IARGE double room, sea view, also two
-J single rooms with breakfast, minuto

from Beacon Hill and car. Phone L-772.

JARGE bedroom for rent, suitable for one
J or two gentlemen, close to Cook and

Fort; breakfast is desired. Apply 1141
itockland ave. _^^___

ICELY furnished room for young lady

or married couple. 2380 Cadboro rd.

NICE furnished room, private family,

Scotch; board if desired, 2533 Fern-
wood road.

AtTcELY furnished rooms, with ,
breakfast

-^^ It desired; private hoijie; near park,
652 Niagara st.

NICELY furnished bedroom, suitable for

one or two gentlemen, all modern con-
veniences- ills Colllnson at.

OPPORTUNITY tor new arrivals to rent

first-class rooin In English prlvale

family; reasonable rent; close in. 544 Sim-
coe St. Phone R-1093.

1100M to rent—We are offered a room Ic

^ rent In a good prlvtiie family; room
well furnished; house thoroughly modern
and new; business or professional man; ref-

erences required. A. Bruce Powley, Agent,
415 Pemberton Block.

ROOMS to let. 10 minutes from centre of
city. 1115 North Park St.

t^T. (J.\THERINES, private rooming house,
fo situated in the Fairfield Estate, near
Beacon Hill, close to sea, two minutes from
car. twelve minutes Irom post offii-c. .sieani

heating: lerms moderate. 114S '3soar st.

SPACIOUS rooms, pleasant house and gar-
den; i>ark, car, sea, bath, phone. .Vp-

ply H.S South Turner St., Beacon Hill cur
to NIagniiv st.

Sl'l>KRIUIl furnished loonts. hv.-' minutes
from postotlice. every convenience. 924

CoMlnson St.; phone 1.1,3047.

rpo rent, 3 large furnished bedrooms, use
-*- of dining-room; breakfast If required,

near park; cars stop outside. Oil Nlagar.T.

TWO furnished rooms; adults on!y. 180
Montreal si.

TO let, two furnished rooms, breakfast or

use of kitchen. 33 San Juan ave.,

James Itoy.

rpo let, furnished room for gentlemen;
-L modern new house. 321 Michigan st.

rpo rent, three furnished bedrooms with
J~ private sitting room, every conveni-
ence, close to park, sea and car, only ten
minutes walk from postofflce; breakfast If

desired. 150 Government st.

rpo rent, nicely furnished. 1131 Pandora
-L avenue.

To rent— Beautiful large front room, open
grate, new house, private family. 1923

Belmont ave.

rent, furnished room for two friends
(men); 3 116 Fort st.

rpo

rpo rent, large fu-nished bed sitting room,
-t- for one or two genficrni^n ; double car
service. 210 Wilson si.: phone R3122-

rp<J let, furnished bedroom and -slttilng

-i room in private family. Apply 1703
Davie st-

TWO large furnished bedrrunms with ev-

ery convenience: hrenUfast If doslrpd-
Phone 2RSI. 14S5 Fort Bt.

p:f\ CENTS per night, $2.00 a week and
t/V/ up. 1211 Langley St.

WANTED TO KENT—HOUSK8

C"tOTTAGE, with one or two acres of land,
J wanted to rent, view purchase: easy

distance of .cnr: particulars. 84S Colonist.

TT^OUR single gentlemen wish to rent fur-
A? nlshed house for 3 years; P. O. Box
181. .

REQUIRED, furnished country cottage

for' summer, near road and station.

Box 694, Colonist.

YY/A^"^^'^
—

"^o '^'^' " •" 6-roomed bun-
VV 'galow, James Bay; careful tenant.
Full particulars. Box 484, Colonist.

YYJANTED to rent, a furnished cottage
» V or bungalow of five or six rooms.
Box 447, Colonist.

YYr^NTED to rent, from July 7th, for two
'» monlhs, small furnished house, near
oak Bay or Beacon Hill preferred: mod-
erate rent, careful tenants. Drawer C,
Dunoan, B. C.

4 OR 6 room house by young couple; no
^ children: must bo close In. Phone
1,2692 or 2255.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

I.'^OR sale, thoroughbred Plymouth Rock,
Huff Orphlngtnii and Wyandotte hens,

llrst-class stock. Ajiply E. 'Dalmas. corner
Mt. Tolmle and Bay road.

I^'vilT'sBle, S. C. Huff Leghorn—The whole
of the stock recently purchased from

Mr. I. J. Sheppard, composed of last aad
this season's birds. Three new Pralrlo State
Hovers and one llearson 240 egg Incubator.
For sale cheap to quick buyer. Apply H.
Clark, Cobble Hill.

I^IR sale. White Leghorn oo«karel. ITSf
Stanley ave.

I710R sale. thoroughbred slnfle oomb
Brown 1>egliorn yearling hens, alae Pe-

kln Ducks. J .West, Third at., off Bklh-.
niond Hub. P. O. No. J.

I^WH sale, a good delivery nttim «r light
-I^ dellvartatg. 4 yean oW; prte« |lt». B«y/
4S», Colonltt.

I 1^ ,111* I UN

lOK iMOe. «Km«. aptfMlA .(Mlyisty, hon«.
fowr r««ni «i*. «l«» «•»•*» DiA J*»»

mtr Mil. AWJy i. W*tt. CiNHiSC*^ll»*M
*-«** ' ' '"••".-,

'i»ffc> r ..„

F^

YYTIIiL trade rooming house, 1« well fur-

VV nlshed rooms, 2 front suites, gas In

all rooms. In 800 block, Granville St.. Van-
couver, for $250 cash and Victoria lot

worth $950- Sickness makes this good buy
possible. Box 884. Colonist.

CROFT &, ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber, Mines and Coal L>ands

Phone 2999. Box 6(0

120 Pemberton Building Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Olllce—Winch Building

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

PORT Hardy—Lola for sale at from $115
tn easy terms.

IJORT Hardy, the terminus of the railway
system of Vancouver Island.

I30RT Hardy—-Sec the new map Issued by
the government of British ColumbJIa.

showing the railway system of Vancouver
Island with the northern lei minus at I'orl
Hardy.

HAR.DV BAY— 12,000 acres, suitable for
colonizailon. $8.00 an acre.

CROF'IVDM, the terminus of the new rail-

way to Cowlchan Lake. Lots from
$100.

c

1lHAW,NIG.AN LAKE. 5 acres, $550.

IOM1OX—250 acres, 100 acres In cultiva-
tion; all good land.

rSI/iA.ND,S—We have several Islands on our
L list, from $1000 to $20,000.

\ CRBAGB. suitable for subdivision, near
-i~V- Cedar Hill church; no rock.

RAILW.VY" and sea froiitage, south of
I'omox, 234 acres. 80 acres cultivated,

79 acres In grass; splendid for subdivision.

C^OAL lands—640 acres on railway for
J quick sale only $1000; full particulars

on applilcatlon.

F AR.M, with over 150 acres under culti-
vation.

Ii^'^INBJST property In Upper Country for
subdividing Into orchard lands; 2,000

acres, Mcll watered. $25 per acre.

T^'^D.MO.X'I'o.N' Rd—-I-arge corner lot. $1800.

"T^IFTH St.— ly^n 50x118, corner. $1800.

HENRY St., Victoria West—Large lot.

$2,200.,

JIA<!ARA .St., revenue producing comer.
$10,000,

TOiHN St.—Large lot. good housi. $10,000.

f^ORGE Road—117x132. $4000.

r>INEWaOD Avenue—60x180. $1450.

HA.MPSHIRE Road—-50x113. $1300.

KI.VGS Road, near Douglas— 110 fcet
frontage suJl'able for stores; revenue

producing.

J, H. WHinOME & CO.
Duncan. B. <::.

BUSH lAnd—Under two miles from Dun-
cans; $75 an acre In 20 acre lota

Q4EA frontage on Cowlchan Bay. with beau-
>0 tlful view down the bay $260 an aereu

A FEW small lots with frontage on Kok-
sliah river, a quarter of a mile from

rall'jray; very suitable tor poultry ranohee;
$100 'an acre.

EXCELLE.NT dairy farm •• acres, about
one mile from Duncan; 4( acres culti-

vated, good house, water from creek: long
stretch of lake troojtags, HLOtOi easy
terma

tmmmi»imm^m»t^i^m»»
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CAMOSUN REALTY CO.

E^

Ra«U ColMOU*.

loot Douglas at. Victoria. B. C

I7ILK L,»k*—Exclualv* aa4« of tan aeraa of

cleared land In crofi. and a modern I-

loomed new houa«: a bargain at |i:.&00;

third caah. balance (, It and II montha at

7 per cent.
'

ELK LaJce—Ten acrea food land, partly

cleared, running atraam throucb the
land two loc cablna; |600 an acre; Lhlrd

uaeh', balance 6, IS and It montha at T per
cent.

i»»

W. CROW & CO.
YatM Btra«t. rtktmm M5.

O^
kFF North Quadra Bt.—Some beautiful

lot», 50x120, all level and graaay. Get

In on the ground floor and aocure one of

iheau lota bctoru they rl»«. Prlcea range

from 1671 to »»50, according to location.

tl6U uash. l>al. 6, 1 :' and IS montha
uer ct-nl. Adjoining lot. aro ael lag

much higher price. We have onily a

lied number left. Auto at your «rvlce
Call and »>.'e u» abouc them

at 7

i^t a
llm-

to

»ee I hunt: lota.

M
i-j
per

OUST STEPHE.N Ave.—A good level lot,

little ro<:k at back, 40k160. Prlua $1060.

[•ajih, bttlanco i. 1-' and 18 montha at 7

cent.

LLOYD & HULKE
Heal ilstato Agenta

Crofton

O'
ROFTOK lownalio—An Ideal apot for

summer homes or cauuJlns. with a cer-

tainty oC a largo
next year;
ward* on

lucreuai)

lota lor salo 1

oaay terms; 3 to

In value In Iho
t JIUO and up-
10 mlnulos from

HARRIS & CRIPP8
Itti oak Bay Aro. FttQa* •»•«.

O BTORSM to lal. Oak Jtey ava.

BAKTUBTT Ava.—tOzTTo. fl.OOO; H»«
caah.

B
goo

KACH Drive, Bhoal
hi caah, bal. «, 11

Bay-
is.

-ttxll*. |t,(«0:

TT Street—60x117, »976; l«J5 CMh.

VICTOK Street—50x1110.

bal. «, 12, )8.

11060; 1-S cash,

OUL BAY lioad, cloae to Oak Bay Ave-
nue; 60x125. | ».600; M caah.

1-1 caah.

F
C>OUL| BAY Road -60x120; fllOO;

T^BWPORT AVK.—50x110,

OOR. Island Uoad
$1200. 1-J caah.

and

11576; 1-t caah.

Haaeil—4TX1S0.

Street—50x160; |1100; l-»

Street,—41x120; 11000; 1-3

cr
HAl.'LTAIN

caah.

HAUL,TAXM
caah.

VTITILOWOOD Avenue

—

BOxlOO. 11150; l-»

BANK Sti

Snap.
treet—«0il30. 11600; 1-6 oa»h.

mR£NT Street—50x140. »1100; 1-S cash.

"Y/TILIVJi'V Street—3 lots, $1200 eaoJi.

INVERNEJSS AVonue— 3 lots, $850 each;

J160 cash.

AMPHION Street—58x120.
12, 18.

»X560; 1-3

H iJI '

KENNINQTON &^ORE- '

LANGTON
t Inauraaea, Oawlohaa aaA
CaMkIa HUl

mR tba (olIowtDc propartlaa for sale:o
5-ACRB

Bay.
lota with frootag*
Prlca from (1800.

on Cowlchan

30

60

ACRJDS with 130 yards seafront, near
Cobblo Kill, opposite Deep C<iye, aplyn-

dlA aprtng water laid on to good new cot-

tage; fciuigalow, nne beach and good anchor-
age. Prloa tlt.OOo, on terma

ACRE», nearly all cleared, close to

Cowlcban Station. lO-roomed hoiua.
bafna ptablea, etc, unltmltad. ^wat^er aupply
to house and barna. the beat dairy farm In

the dlatrlct. Price 118.000, terma.

VBRY attractive bungalow, three bed-
rooma, alttlng, dining room, kl|'chon and

pantry; water laid oa; good bathroom and
linen cloaat; acetylene gas, 16 lights; pump-
ing engine, 800 gal. tank; aU new; and
about two acrea of tlrst rate garden and
orchard. Prloa tS.600.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooma 1 and 2, McGregor Block.
Cor. View anrt Uroad, Upposlto D. ijpuiicer'a

House Phone X\Hii. Phone
Open Saturdays. 8 to 10 p.m.

nroms mmavuk-

828.

SNAPS NBAK BUKNiilDE CAR DEPUT
URNaiI>K—Closu Washington Ava.: 2

choice lots, on car lino. |1576; 1-3

ash and terms. ^^
»600;

B

C"
REAHE Ave.—50x112

(luarter cash and
all grajis.

$15 a month.

¥SL,AND Road, corner. 84x120. »2650.

slore. poslofflce. iel«phono, school, sea; good

holM; magnllU-ent view «' t''*
^.^^"'r.t""

splendid daep water har-
and huti sands;range and islands;

Railway 'coiiiitctlon with the K- & «• rail-

way now being oompictea. riouses, lur-

ulsbcd or unfurnished to reuU

ClALT Spring Island—178 acres, over 1

O mile sea frontage, * roomed bungalow

with water laid on. small paddock 8*4. ««-

l,Ui. Price 328 .000. ;,;,'"',''

oiEAFROXTAQ?—8.1« aoraa, all ' -olearad.

>!!) m«aduut lanrt, ytttt ttOM fft ^«""' ""
the seafront.

^

8^ ACRES, portion meadow land,

malnder very light clearing;; fine

for house, with excellent 8oa

IV, miles from Crofton P. O.,

slore; oloso to railway.

ro-
slte

view ; both
phone and

W^ WANT llslliigB ol acreage aa we toa-ve

buyers.

i

_y >iy.!''i iiii
i

IMPERIAL REALTY CO.

Phone 187B.

lENMAN and

Baatlon Street.
1'. O. Box 734.

Clarke, corner lot. 60x120,DEN- ..-

tlSOO; one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18

montlifa

ilrd caah.B6LBBKIH n!..

thi

KINOS rtU UixlQO, tlS^ft}
IL^l

SEAFRON'TAGE—
roomuj house,

gravity and * light plant
cleared, 30 slashed; barn
114 miles fri'iu Crofton.
on application.

127, acres with guod 10-

Ubih, etc.; water l>y

abC'Ut ao acres
and outbuildings;
Prlcea and terms

GOROB Tcateftfrbnt. SlxSM s

fruit trees; 36000.

|«rma.

i
. .i« r i»ii

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILOl-NG * INVridTilENT CO.

J 13 Sayward Bids- Phone 3071.

$600
—Have you got $600 cash? If so.

jn a large lot. 50x160, close to the car lino.

rail In and t.te our arclrltect and lei lilni

make a set ct plans tor you.

$500
CA.SII secures a comfortable mod-
ern residence on Pandora ave.,

ivliiif fjix good sized rooms, full basement
:ih .Muifnt floor, large bathroom and
irui;.-. all piped for furnace; size of lot,

...'^.xl-O. This Is a snap.

J. Y. MARGISON
.-^ooke and Otter Point Real Estate Oftloa

Booke, B.C.

^OOKE Subdivision of 286 Ac. Cut up Into

Jo 6-acre lots (now being logged), about
a mile from Sooke Harbor, being Sections

35 and 3ti, on the Otter Point road. The
lew remaining lots are now 5150 per acre.

LiHANY St., good lot,

tlonally easy terms.
(1050, on oXL'ep-

avf., 50x126, »600.

A
i^REASE

TT'ER ave., 60x125. *660.

"pvEAN Heights. 50x120, J850; 3260 cash.

VlTILLcOWS, close to oar, 4uxl20, f860.

TT^OUL Bay rd., 60x126. 31000.

OCEANVIBW.
80x120, 3T00

QVAI'PEl^UE ST.—House, 5 rooms,
modern; good drainage and water

cash. Price J31J0

>ADIL,1-AC

fully

t5UU

C^
Ave.-

I>ouglas
terms.

CLOSE station and
3600; quarter

ranged.

High homealte, garden
es

price $600; quarter caah and

kL idsitNa
nomi

Coal oUbIbb rlghta ot the DoaalDloa. io

Uaiuiaba. Haakaiohawan and Albarta, th*
Yukon Tarrltury, Uia NorthweaC TaTitorlea
and la a portion «f the Province of Urlllau
Columbia, may ba leaaad (ur a term of tw on-
ly oue yeara at aa annual rental of fl au
acre. Not.|aure than t.&iiO aoraa VPl" ^'

ivaacd lu pD* appUuaaU
Arpltvaiioa for a laaaa uougt 1^ n^a by

Uta appUcaat tu parson to tha Asant or Sub
A(aut 01 the dtatnui in wtoluh iha ngtM
appUatl iur ara altuatad.
la aurveyed tarrltury tba laud must bs

deauribaU by aactloua, or legal sub-duisiOLis

vl aacltooa aud lu uuadrveyud l-.Ti'Uory ili*

tract apiiuud for auail toa> aiakad out by u*
applicant hliuaalf.

I^autt application muat oa aecampanled by

^ tea of |6 whlcta wtU be reluuUud If the
rights' applied tor ara not available, but aoc

uionrwiae. A royally ahall be paid on lua

merchauiable output ut lb* luiiie ai ihw lat*

al live cents per ton.

The parauu uperailiig the mine ahali fur-

Diah the Aguui with stvoru ralurus account-
lag lor the lull quaitiiiy of uiui LUantabla
uual mined and pay me royalty lUureoo. If

Ui» coal miuiug rtgiiLs are uoi Liuiiig oper-
ated, such retui us stiould ue lurmsuad at

least uuce a year.
The luiuio win Include Ine coal ntlnlng

rights only, but lUu lesseu may bu poriuuied
to purv.iiase AUaivvur avallalila suriaus
rights may be cuusldeivd uumti^t^aiy for the
working of the miue at tUu rata of flu.uu
au acre.
For full lnform::tion application should be

made to the Secretary uf Iha Department
of the luturlor, Ottawa, or to any Agent ur
Bub-Ageui of LioiululuM Luanda

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—l!naulhurl2cd publloubon of this

adverttsumeni will not be paid for.

DT THV HJkXTMJt or TBJC MAVIOABUE
WATEBT PBOTKCTION ACT. -

IMnc Chmptmr IM ot Um BarUwd Matntaa
at CanatU. MM.

Take notlca that Robert Pateraon RIthet

of the city of Victoria, In the provlnca

ot Uritlsh Columbia, wholesale morchnnt. 1"

pursuanco of se<:tlon seven of the abova

named act, has deposited plane of work and
description of the proposed alte thereof

be coustructcd upon and li) Uuiii, of

Twenty-five (26) . Twenty-sU (20)

Twenty-seven (27) In i;iock
to u plan of subdivision 01 1

to
Lots
and

V accordInK
1- -^ ; IS '

and Eight (H.) an O'.o In the Lai^d Registry
Ornco at the city of Victoria and ihora

numbered 2!i2, with' "the Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa and a duplicate each In

the ofjlce of the Reelatrar General of .Titles

at Victoria, British Columbia, being the

Registrar of Ueeda for the District In which
such work Is proposed to be eonslrueled and
has made application to the Uoveruor-ln-
t."ouncll for approval thereof.

And Further Taae N nice that at the

expiration of one month from the date ot

this notice, applications wilt Ij.; made to the
Qovornor-ln-CouncIl for approval thereof.

Dated at VUtOrld, British Columbia, this

iSth day of May, A, JL. lHU.
ROUEIITSON PATEUSON RIT^iWlT,
By Jackaun & Pholan. his Solicitors.

NOTICE.

store. Gardon City,

caah and termi ar-

^VVA.M LAKE corner

homeslle.

lot—66ft right
where Improvements being done; fine

cash. Price only 3960.3150

> l"l l UI> »i

'

l* I jii ii
,a i i iiiiu

TOWN &, CO'Ul^TRY REALTY
AMD AUCTIONEERS

liMA.Aovern.mouC st. .. Telephone 3251).

ACRES, on main road, good sea vlel
partly cleared, at $200 per acre.

corner lot. factng south.

oAK Bay, one block
corner lot, 31600.

from car and sea.

CHEAP house, close to car, all modern,
4 rooms, 32500, on any terms.

4 rooms, fully

32350 on any
VICTORIA "West, house,

modern, on large lot.

termt.

cftAIGFrX)WER rd., modern, beamed ceil-

ings and fireplaces, 34O6O; 3700 oaah.

20
.

Q/i A ACRES, Melchosln, at (25 per acre.

SAND 10 acre lota,

for sale cheap,

TTAPPY

LAND REGISTRY ACT
of an application for a
of Title to portions of

7. 1), 10, U, 15, IS, I«, 20,

29 30, 31, 3:;, ^, 84, 35.

^«^>J^

few miles from town.

Valley, 50 acres; 14500; quarter
cash.

CHlOyTER St.. new 6-roomed house up-to-
date; 34800.

EDMONTON rd..

caah, balance
5-roomed' houite;

|25 per month.
(3100

QUEEN'S ave.,
ern; 35350.

6-roomed house, fully mod-

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office, Sooko, B. C.

TO CA>AD!.\N .\KCHITKCTB.
COUpeiltlon lor .New Lulver-.Ui Uulldlngs

IM ' »e ICrrcteiJ at Point «»r«y, nanr ¥•«-
<'ou\er, UntUh Columbia.
The governiuunt of Untlsh Columbia In-

Tile ;:owpeiitUe plana Iur the general
scheme and design lor the proposed new
unlvKr6..iy, toguther with more detailed
plans tor the buildiiigs to bo erected disi

at ah estimated cost of 3l,6uu,ooo.
Prizes of (10.000 will be guen for ttao

most successful designs submiited.
Particulars ot the competition and plan

of site may ou obtained ou jeuuost from the
undersigned.
The designs to be sent in by July list,

1^12, addressed to

TUii illMSTER OF UnJUCATION,
Parliament Uulldlugs.

Victoria. Uritlsh i:oiumbla

In the matter
frjsh fertincato
Ulocka 2. 8, 4, 6,

21 22 26, iT. 28. _ . . -»
36' 37 31', to, 41, 42, and 43, Map 31!),

To'wMsile of Qui-enstowri. Kuid lots' us men-
tlouud In Absolutu Fees Hook Vol. 25, Fol.

57 No. 16l>86 C.
Notice Is hereby given of my .ntentlon at

tl.e I'Xplrallon ot one cal.nular month
•he lirst publication hereof 10 issue

Certltlcate of Title in llfcU ot tho C<:itlrtcaie

of Title Issued to Ernest A. Hall and William
F. Best 00 the 15t;h day or J.iauar;/, lbO-<,

and iiuiiiljered lOSsU C, which has been
lust or d"Btroyed.

Dal?d at Land Registry
13. C, this 17lh day of May,

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar General of Tltlea

Ofllce,
li>12.

from

Victoria,

Notlca la hareby given that tha Board'
of Valuatora tiv«AIia><>*)t', «!'*l'"* '<" *"'''

actuayx' jMirtwWIrt" au4 1 *(*|«»lai» auppiiad

In ^a4iiVM«ioh ' wlvb the cualstrucilun ot

the JildwaV * Vernon Railway, will fur-

Iber vonaider all aueb claliaa us have been
duly filed and verified.

Any olulraa which have not already been

so tiled and vorlUod by statutory doclara-

t'on or otherwise, should bo filed with
the undersigned without delay.

'5110 Uoard will oonsldtir all claims for

actual physical work performed and gooas
and materials supplied >n connootlou witn
the •«rveytng, lo-atlng or obtaining of

right of way between Rock Crook aud
Vernon.

R. F. QUEEN,
Secretary tor the Board.

Address, Box 3 12, Victoria. B. C.

, NOTICE
All persons having claims against the

eetato of William Allen, deceased, iali>'>

known by the name if{ Wllllum David -Al-

len) are herooy retjulred 10 send the siiiiu;

duly verifli-d to the underslgnid on ut l>v-

tore. the 21st day of .luly, lUI", after which
date the cxeculrlx will proci-td to lUstribule

llie said estate, having regard to thoso

claims only ot which she ana notice.

Dated June 20. 11)12.

GEO. A. MORPUV,
Ills Langley Street, Victoria, II. C.

Solicitor for the Executrix.

%lksf

CANCKLLATIOK OF HESEKTS
Notice Is hereby given that the reaarva

exlatlag aver Lot 8,147, Oroup 1, Kootanay
District, by reason of the notice published In

the Ilrllltih ColiAnbla Gazette ot the 27ih of

December. 1S07, is cancelled.

ROBERT A. RBNWICK.
Deputy Minister of Landa.

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C. IBth

May. 1912.

NOTICE

COKPOKATIO.V

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given lUat appUca-

tlon will b« mMe at the next sitting

of the Board of Licensing Commls-

M ioncru ' gftf i' tha.i<HtpiBa,tlon . *»f . . 3 (1 liln .y .s

from the date hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell spirituous and

rrrmented Uqiiors on the premises

known as Levy'.s Kestaurant anfl Chop
llou.'^e. 1316-1318 Government 8tr««t,

Victoria, B. C. from me. the undor-

.slKtied Henry Emmanuel Levy,, to

Thoma-s L. McManus and Albert Coop-

man.
Dated at Victoria. P.. ''. this- Ml'!

day of Juno. 1I>12.

HKXRY EMMANUEL LEVY.

OF TUK DLSTKICT OF
0.4^K BAV

At the refjuesi or ih« Water Coromla-
sloner of the City of Vlotorla, the Council
of Oak Bay Municipality has Instruci.l
Its Water Commissioner to temporarily
restrict the hours of watering in Oak Bay.
Notice Is therefore hereby given that un-

til further notic>- i>" <i<- ot City water In

gardens Is prol' ''«pt hufwoen the
hours of 11:80 to . the morning and
5 to 9 In the evenujg.

infraction of this rule will be followed
by the water being turned off.

J. S. FLOYD,
Water Commissioner.

Oak Bay, June 10th, 1812.

CANCKLL.\TION OF RKSERVB
Notice Is hereby given that the reaarva

e.ilabllahed by notice dated tth July. 1911,

and piihllshed In the British Columbia
Gazette ot the 12th of July, ISll, Is can-

celled In ao far aa same relates to Lot 3.911.

Group 1, Jew Westminster District, situated

on Gambler l.iland. In order that the sale of

the said Lot 2,911 be made to Fred Murray.

ROBERT A. RENWICK..
Deputy Miulster of Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria, B. C, 18th

May, 1312.

RAAMTP.H MTTNTCTPAT.TTm.

- .Court of Revision.

Tt-

a:K.i

Ml,'
dp. I.

Junr>

All
their

if Revision to hear complaints
in tho above

:d at tho Muni-
Oak, on Friday

28th, at 10 8- m.
parties having complaint against
ftesossmeni aro hereby itotlfled that

notification In writing must be In tho hands
of the Clerk no later than ten diijH previ-

ous to the Hrst sitting of the court.

J, R. CAR MICHAEL,
C. M. C.

Cancellation

Jvotlce Is hereby given that tha reserv*
existing over ijot 108, Rangw 2, Cloasc Dla-
trlct. b/ reason ot a notice published in the
British Co'.umbla Gazette of the 27th of

December, 1907, be cancelled for tho pur-
pose of effecting a sale of tho said lands to

the Western Canada. Trust. Limited.

R. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister ot Lands.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B. C. 22na April, 1912

10
and

TODD & HAY
Phone 1347. 615 Fort St.

80-

AND 20-acre blocks, logged off lands,

cloae to main road; good for both fruit

chickens; boautltul view-; $50 per acre.

tlSO

BOWI
pr
KER Ava.—Lot
ice (2100.

70x140, caah |700;

4:3
ACRES sea front; would divide.

harbor front.,-r ACRES
o
|r AND 10 acre chicken ranches.

H
H

OUSE and 3 acres, harbor front.

OUSB and 5 acres, sea front.

)pr ACRE farm, house, barns, crops, etc.
l!i>

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Estate

848 Fort Street, Phone 351*

$800
Itonmtn^ IIoiih^s, It^ntKurantN, Cigar Stands

CASH will handle a 22-roonied
house, good location; leaae; cheap

rent; easy terms.

g lots, on dtannard ave., near car
they are going fast

AJR-'I^ '''8

-l-> line;
only quarter

at $1500;
cosh, balance easy.

LOOK what a snap, 58 rooms, great money
maker; only J4300.

IF you list your
talnly sell It.

property with tis, we cer-

V\p
TOTS near
J

have several small rooming houses;
very reasonable prices.

Haultaln si.; only ?950, terms.

$500
snap.

only per front foot, on Fort St.

near Vancouver. That's some

T,%LOHENCE St.—Lot
a- price J1176.

42x120, cash $400;

cash 1400;LAUREL St. — Lot 50x132;
price »1150.

MONTEREY Ave.—Double corner,

123, cash 11200; price 13600.

llOx

1>J
ONTEREY Ave.-

- price 11376.

-Lot 49x120, cash J560;

NEWPORT Ave.-

price $1835.

-Lot 80x90, caah $600;

HAMPSHIRE

TRANSIT Road-
prlco J2000.

Road—Double corner,

$1100; price |3200.

Lot 00x120, cash

llOx

$700;

TRENT St,

$1100.

.ry>._ 50x140. ci"h $400; price

ONTEREY Ave.—Six roomed bungalow.

price $6000.
M
balance easy

ORCHARD Ave.—Beven-roomed house, lot

45x110, all modern Improvements, cash
$S00, balance arranged; r^rlce $5250.

OT. PATRICK'S St.—Five roomed bunga-
^ low, on. lot 60x120, cash $1626. balance
to suit; price $4926.

HOWELL, PAYNE & CO.. LTD.

!BA front lots—Choice o( situation at

per acre.

^-At^RH farm with largo orchard,
under cultivation and pasture

and dwelling house; oonvenleiuly
would subdivide well; $17,000.

OOD choice of five and six-acre lot's,

situated at from ^125 per acre.a
B

half
barn

situated ;

well

EAUTIFUL riveriront homoaltes fVom
two to Ave acres; close to station site.

PHOENIX REALTY CO.
J. T. Tunnlcllffe «l Son

1825 Douglas St. Phone 3362.

O^C

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
E best buy In Victor la West, (8 It. on
Catherine St.. opposite, fire tall; the

best rooming house and ijuslness jlte ob-
tainable; for a tew days only $10,400; £4000
caah, ba! 1 and 2 years; let us- talk ll Is

snap over with you at once, as It cannot
last long.

ELLA &, STEWART
1214 Government St.

COSY Cottage, Oak Bay, 6 rooms,
lot, oak trees, $3800; easy terms.

good

lets,

acre.

Fairfield, 7 large
largo hall, two lol-

furrtace, conservatory, lot nearly half
frontage 14 6 toet, $9000.

EW modern house,
rooms, large bath

.1 I r\ I Mi_ vx/ \j\Ji\

1016 Douglas St. Phone 1780.

EAL street. 60x120. good high lot. $1500.

f^-ACRE farm
«J ft n!C<? bOMBB
chickens
trees on

all highly Improved, -with

•<nd "!! furnlniro, «|(io (rom«
and al! Unplemonts; 160 fruit
tho place.

waterfront,ACRE on Shawnlgan Lake
right close to hnt(>i; cheap.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Eatata

1* Oreen Block. Broad St. Phona L70>.

$800-

$1000

each, four lota.

06; $275 caah.
Haultaln st., 40z

lot, Cecil at.,

monton road.
caah.

half blook off Ed-
stze 50x120; $460

$1450

$1400.

lot, Ross St.,

from car, size
Hoillywnod,

50x120; $500

D
ISLAND

$1300.

NEWPORT avenue, east
'oir links, $1360.

road, 60x162, close to McNeil,

side, overlooking

golf

TEREYMONTEP
$3150.

OLYMPIA
$1200.

and McNeill, double corner.

avenue, near aea, a bargain,

CENTRAL avenue,
$3000.

double comer, 100x120,

LONOBRANCH avenue, 60x110,
side and rear, $1600.

lane at

ipDMCJi'SjffON road,
-^ Blon, $1660.

on new car Una extao-k

JTNIT avenue, cood building: alte, |lt0.

NOTICE.
IN THE SUPKKMF. COURT OF BRITISH

COLU.MB1A
In the matter <>f the estate of Edward
Fomeroy Colley, deceased,

aud
In the matter of the Official Adminis-

trator's Act,
Notice Is hereby given that under an order

granted by the Honourable the Chief Jus-
tice, dated 14th day of June, 1912, I, the
undersigned, was appointed administrator
of all and aingular the estate ot tho above
daoeoaed.

All persons having claims ngnlnst said
estate are reciueated to send particulars ot

same to me on or before tho 15ih day ot

July, 1912, and all peracms indebted to said
estate are required to pay such Indebtod-
ness to me forthwith.

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 14th day of

June, 1912.

TENDERS WANTED

GRAHAM (treat,

dry, $860.

oornar lot, high and

block
caah.

lot, Sumas st.,

Idc road, lot

cloaa In.

I block off Burn-
50x120; $450 cash.

LET us have your listings.

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
606-607 Sayward Bik. Phona 874.

HOMES
LINDEN ave., between May and Faithful;

6 rooma, ovary modern convanlenoe;
tAOOO; easy tarma.

kUVB at., half block from car line; splen-
did view of the aea; 6 rooms, house

Juat tinlahed; lot 60x130; $4200; terms ar-

i-»us«a to suit parchaiior.

MACKBNZIB ave., t room house, splen-

dtd localltfi all conveniences; $6000
flMO e««h and balanea 0.1 v^y oa«!)^ pay-
manta.

O^

PINE and Woodland, double corner, lllx

112, $200 cash; $2000.

DOUGLAS street. an Ideal

house or atore alto, 32x160,

apartment
$6(00.

REA BROWN <Si COPEMAN
OIBcaa: 111 Pamberton Block and Sldnay.

B. C Phona llll.

aanicb I^nd a SpaeialtT.

rd.,

$800
SStBLBOURNB (t-. near Uanadowne

<iiCli and Art, no rocK. all cleared,

Mtmmmm at. and MTiMMk aplandld corner

Mtf (or »|Mrtm«at or atora; 110 fe-i

troMnai* OB MMkCiMia, Melaf aoutb, J IS

n. M IWws »Wta an tfooa t«rwa. ..

raCMtnam ••*., »»tw«M» U»d«n and
I; Mvarat (ta« lot» la khto •dmir-M**

AM* loMtity At IIOM mah; tmrmM arran«.

*« V^tkfvl. 4 IM«, la-

(UMt MM U y«lraefd.

C'^OMOX district, 26t acre farm with 100
-' acres undy cultivation, food build-

ings, abundant water, and two farm housaa,

atock and Implemanta Inoludad In aale, priea

$30,000; very aaay tarm.a, ipraad over aavan
years.

SAANICH dlatrlct, 10 acrea moatly In

crop,, splendid water, cloaa to two rail-

ways; prlca $426 per acre.

SAANICH district, wa have land at prieea

ranging from tlO par acre up to tOOO
per acre In large or email ptaeaa; alao aoma
choice waterfront.

\ LL BAT POINT-
•^^ comprising the

-Thia new aulMllvlalon,

moat beautiful water-
front Oh the Saanlch penlnaula. la ahortly to

\i« put on the market In amall blocka: It la

situate between Shoal Harbor and Roberta
Bay; plana and price Hat ean ba aaan at our
office and depoaita will ba Moaptad: tarma
can be apread over two year*.

D. Mcintosh
IUmI Batata

auiMB Bnlldlajt. OAvataaMHit
Bi a. l<*M»lMa* U4*.

itaaMatati, VMlwla,

GOOD, atw tsvaaa. «!«• to HlltaMa, wmv
liooo: tioo

/^OOO T-WMMfJ^aiwa #a Martk Maaiv
iiira. Mitir t?«M.

Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for Side-
walks" will be received by the under-
signed up to Monday, July 8th, 1S13, at

6 p. m., tor the construction of cement side-

walks In the city ot Cumberland.
Plana and specifications may bo seen at

the offlce ot the city clerk, Cumberland,
B. C.
The work will contain four hundred and

thirty-alx cubic yards of fill and seven
hundred and ten cubic yards of cement,
more or leas.

Forma of tender may be obtained, from
the city clerk, and all tenders must be ac-
companied by a marked check for the aum
of one hundred dollars, said check to ba
returned to unsuccessful tenderers.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

aecepted.
A. McKINNON,

City Clerk.
City Hall, Cumberland, B. C June 14th,

1(13.

NOTICE
THB MATIOABUt WATBB8 PBOTBCTIOMOT

Metier la taarabx alvan that tba Corpora-
tion of the City of Ylotoria. !a the Pr»-
Tlaea of Britlah Columbia, ta appiyins to
HIa Bxeallaney the Oovarnor-Oanaral at
Canada in Couoill. (sr approval of tha
area, plana, alta and daaoriptlon ot tha
•rork propoaad to ba cunatruotad In Vlo-
torla Harbor. la tha Oily of Victoria. In

tba ProvlBoa ot Urittah Columbia, upon tha
laada altuata, lylDa and being in tha aald
CItr •< Vlotorla. at U»« aoutharly extramlti
•f Turaar Straat. aad haa dapoaJtad tba
MToa and alto atan and a daacripUoa thara-

tt wttb tha Kiatatar ot Piablle Worka at
Ottawa aad- a dupliaata ot tha aald piaa

~ irlatlaa wttlt tha Mavlaitar-aaDoral
TUIaa Ta t»a Laad JtoglatrjF^OMloa la
mM City ot Victoria, aad tha aaattar
!• aaM appllaatiaa will Im ptaoaadai
at tha aarlrattoh o< «aa moath Croas

tha ttau af tha nrat irabilBatioa t
MtM* lit Oia "Caaada Oaiotta.''
^Sitil iMa lath day or A»rtl. ltl&

i, t- comuiAM.
It doUaltar flatrOhf

p
The Olis-Femom—the elevalor that made the skyscraper a possibilit}f

PICTURED here is the battery of Otis-Feiuoin PaM^Offer Elevators in the Tr^yiers Bank
Building, Toronto, tituated in the heart of the busineM diatrict. Traffic here is tremcndoiu*

All day long from 8.30 a.m. until 6,30 p.m. a oontinuoua flow bf people aicend and deicend

from the first to the fifteenth floors.

Perhaps no more convincing illustratiqpi pf the effidenci^ of an elevator sjrtlem esnt* anfuhwe.
As in the Traders Bank Building, so in all the notablicppiaiercial anil tamcial stroetnTM thraafb-

out the country. Everywhere the story of Otis-Fenfom,»«rnc«.is t^ day aft«r da|r, in iiMfiiHtd

efficiency, freedom from repanv, uafalUng reliability, mad alrcagtH «ttd beauty of eontlnwtio^

These same principles that make the Oti»-F«Moni Qevator admired aad appradited In Ibaialf^

elegant sphere, also render it mdispensabie when it appeen in ill werfeday eepedljrM ifc^fi'rf|ti

elevator in the warehouse.

Otis-Fcnsom Passenger Elevators are,bii|i^:ipi i^pUiituj^jM^.^tW^i

ment—Urge >»d•'^ 1^« widest lelitnde i» flveiiiMiiM «

Lock for the O^FtHmn fisnM |^. «f
li iJmtifiia the imt :«kratar *9^!^^M^'\
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Politics Continues to Exercise

Effect on iVI a rl<et— Prices

Heavy in Botli London and

Paris

NEW YORK, Jund :;!.—The narrow and'
ciiutloua iiiu\eniiuit uf tuUuy's Block market
nanoweil the coinlltlons lierc and abroad.
Thc'iiu wero mainly of a political character
antl were suCflcleut In themaelves to excite
tumpurary depression. There waa also aome
uncortalnly respecting: tbe proyross ot the
crop8, but fundamental condltionif In.

\arlous UufiB of Induglry continue aailafav-
tory. The one feature of actual financlai
concern was an ensagemont of t::,0OU.00O
gold bars oBtenalbly for export to Parle, bUt
there It a well aeflned belief that the
metal will ultimately find its way to Berlin.
Trading at the latter centre was qolut with
no external slams ot cztronm rcnslzn. rrlctm
were heavy In London and Purls, which
sold ahout 1,<U)0 ahares of American stocks
here, chiefly Ste^l and Amalga^nated
Copper. ,

From a dull and weak opening, prices
here gradually broadened and In the later
afternoon, a very considerable part of the
early decUfie had been effaced v^^rui heavl-
u*M again set in. There was another
rharnntarlstlB mqwemaBt in high ptilwaA
specialties, notably th« Tobacco group,
which gained from 1 to 5. but as usual the
activity In these Issues was without effect
elsewhere.
Western traffic officials reported a better-

„"iont In last yesK'a iQona«e.._nieYejnsnt-
'>crop prospects tending to Inspire confidence
in the leading lines of merciianJise. Buy-
lii(? of commodities was on a larger scale,
wUh increased distribution Of Jobbng In
lei.nll centres.
Bonds w«ro Irregular with further de-

pression In Wabash ri'lunfllng fours. Total
.siies (apr value i. $1,604,000. United States
sa-livs (par vaiupi. $l,ii04,OftO. t'nltod States

WINNIPEG WHEATIvrARKET

r, f. K
Central Lruther
Clitu, and Uiilo
1 '. .\1 il.Hl SI. 1' ...

(1.) |)fll.

I'olo. Kuf 1 and ln,.(i . .

Con, Oaji
UlstlUerij Stjc

Krte
du 1st pfd.
do ::nd pfd,

Goldfleld ('pns
Ut. Nor. i)ri1

Cl. Noi-. Uvf. cits. . . .

Illinois Ct;lll

lamr-Metro. *....•

do pfd
Inlcr, Hurvi«»tfi- ....
Kmb. I'll.v Soutln-ni . .

1^. and N
LehiKli Valley
M. S. I', and .S. K, M.

<io pfd,
.M. ii. and T

do i>fd

Mo, Pacific 3T%
Nat, Biscuit ., ..

?rit. r^ud ;.; «i
Nat. Hys. M<bx Snd pttt .'. ;

Niev. Cons. 22^4
N. y. Central
N. y. O. and- W. . .

.

Norfolk and W^s^. ... ii2<4
Nor. Pac. .

,' 13014
Pacific Mail '

Pennsylvania
People's Gas
Pressed Steel Car .

^ftgadlng
Rop. Iron and Steel
Hock Island ......

do pfd. .

.

Sloss Shefifield
Sou. Pacific
Sou. Railway

do pfd
Tenn. Copper 44
Twin City
Union Pacific 1«9

do pfd. ... , . ,

U. 8. {lubber «i\^
do lat pfd. ,,. ]1<!

37 U

22

1Z3H i:sH

1*8%

::6

110^4
2814

I6S^
34
i*\

10914
£8

4S

148

64%

WINNIPEG, .lune LM.—Wheat was on the
biiiini aKahi today and considerable trading
wan done, In options. The opening prices
were U hlRher for both .liily and October
contracts, but following the opening there
was a further advance,- due to- the bull
statement makliis the most 6f present
ufather and hot winds of the past three
rlays. Ai the close the undertone was firm,
.Tuly maklnjf a Kain for the day of *i. cents
.-ind SKlllnit at the hicrh ttnint <if thii ntiiiin-
Itm'. On the same date last 'year, July
closed at !I8'«. a, spread of 13'i ''cntB.
October closed V% up at 99% cents. Last

do 2nd pfd 80

H

80
V. 8, Steel 89 <k 68^

do pfd 110% I10>4
lUah Copper 89% «2H
Va. Car Chemical ,,, 48 S4 48 v,

Wahash fi 4*4
--gf,- pfrt. TB'j im
Western I'nion
Westinghouse
Wisconsin Central

Total sales. 24.1.200 shsres.

«0'»
37

1&(>

67 Si

30%

34%
n« "

119%
3t
133 >l^

nsK

108
34
2i%
6AI^

»4 -

110

t»%
*2%

108
168%
90
68 ',4

80
68%
U9S4
61 Vi

48%
4%
1T%
82

. 72%
62%

I'ICTORIA STOCK EXCHAXCSB

on tlici same
a spr«iri itf'.in%. a sprt?Jir] of !itj,, WeBteri^ American

markets closort at 12 o'clock on account ot
ibe death of Secretary Stone of the Chicago
KxoliaiiKe. At that hour Minneapolis waa
Tti up for .Tuly and 2% for September and
T'ccember. .-V.I the same hour I>«!uih was
lip 1 'i cents for July and 2% for iSeptem-
ber. iJverpool opened unchanseil to %
lower and closed '.i to % lower. Oats and
flax were not much In^ request,' altho'.lgh
prices were a shade firmer.
OfferhiKs were light, i^celptu heavv. 776

Ji;s bcinK in siR-ht fqr InspecHon today.

NK«- YOItK STOCKS

'Furnished by F. \V.

.Stock—
.\nial. ( 'opper .,,,.'..
Amu. .\Rr. Chemical. '.-

.\ mn. Heet Sugar , . .,
Amn. f:an .)..'.

Amn. Car. and FUyl. .'I

.\nin. Cotton till . . . , .

,.Vnin. Ice Securities , .

A nni. l.,oeoniotIve . . .

.\mii. SnieltlnRr

.\ mn. Siiifar . .

•Vnin. Tel. and Tel. , .

.\ naconria

.\ icliiaon

do pfd
II. -inrl ()

I'-. T. R

.Stevenson &
High. Low.
>«H 86%

»%
63%
2T%

7S
.ten

Z<%

^•'U S4ii
lao 129%

' ^ I -'. 4'3%
10H% 100%

10?% "108%

Co.)
Bid.
:86

t3%
??:'
M%
«2%
26 ',4

42
84 -i

12<1T(,

14.5%
44 'i

I 06 ',4

. 103%
108%

. ?7»

Stock

—

Amertcan 'Canadian Oil .

Canadian North West Oil
Can. Pac. oil of B. C. ...
Int<trnattonal C. and C. .

Nicola Valley C. and C. .

Royal Collieries ;

Western Coal and C. ....
B. C. Packers Com. .,,.
C. N; P. fisheries . < . , . .

,

B. C' Permanent .tioart '.

Dominion Trust Co,
Great West Perma't, (a) .

Stewart Land • i ; . . . . jm , , .

:

B.- C. Copper • -i: • v.*;, .

:

Granby ..«*-....'<,-. i*;.«-:,vfi.,.

.

Coronation- Opta .'i . . . .^rf. .

Kooteiiay Gold , .. . . .'..VV;,
I^ucky Jim Zinc ... .1 r^JvV
Nuggpt iJold ... " ' -^--

Rambler Cariboo
.Standard fjead ,'•

Portland Canal
Klaakino Qp}i .,

Snowstorm

Bid. Asked.
.10

.03 V4 M

.44-

«7.0<»

.60

60,d0

2. is
as.oo
.8.50

,".' .V 146.00
.i«4.0» 134.00
...126.30
1. ' B.OO
1

.
'. a. 7 ii

. . 53.00

.. .35

?IP

IS.OO

60.00
,45-

"""'Mm

'M

^ie» ' :k' -

,
I.«no shares. Canadian North W^t Oil at

3%o> l<OQ(|t «t. a%c; 2.050 at J%c.
,

-••" 'MiscelianeouB
"Btpck

—

Alberta Coal Mtii Ci>ke ;..
Amalgamated -1DeveWi>ment.
American Marcdhi ...... i.
Balfour Patent .>.....;....
Capital Furniture »io*)„*..
Canad lan Mnrcoht,- >, v If* v • •• •

Crow's Nest Coat ..tC'.ii;^...

Island Investment ;..••••*•.

.

aicGlUlvary Coal'........... ; ..
Mcpbugal .Tonkins .'...*....,. ..
Victoria Phoenix ......;. : ,110.00 *
Victoria steam l^attndry; "lO.OO
People's Trust 110.^0

Bid.

,02%
il.2fc

4,00
5,00

Aa'ted.
.02

.05

10.00
'

3 50

l.nn

•».i'/4

THE CITY MARKETS

Prices remain unchanged In the food-
stuffs market. In the friJlt market goose-
berries, \yhlch threaten to be a short crop,
still cuinmand IS cents a pound, and canta-
loupes 15 to 30 cents each. Strav.-berrlea
are not likely to sink below their present
Price as gro.wers are finding It more

profitable to sell direct to cannerlea, unii,

the c^ld and wet weather of Um week
spoilt the appearance of the berries.

BKTAII.

Foodstuffs

fitraw, per bale
Timothy H«y, per ton
Alfalfa Kay, per ion
Corn, per 100 lbs.

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...
Feed Curnnieal, per 100 itia

Uran. per 100 lbs
Shorts, per 100 lbs
Oats, per 100 lbs
Crushed Oais, per lOO lbs. .

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs. .1.7i
Usriey, per 100 lbs
Crushed Barlsy. per 100 lbs..
Chop Feed, per 100 U>s ,
Eltgs—

Frekh Island Eggs, per dos.

.

Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb
Califurnia Cheese, per lb ...
Cream, local, each

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb
Best Dairy, per lb
Victoria Creamery, per lb ..
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb..
Comox Creamery, per ib. ...
Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, lt».

U. C. Butler
New Zealand Butter

Ueata
Beef, per lb
Mjlton. per lb
Mutton, Australian, per lb..
Veal, dressud, per lb
Chickens
Broilers, lb.

P V Wi,^ • **> .*.^t'* ••• •

noyaj iadtisehoid, bag ......
Ijake of Woods, bag ,,......
Royal Standard, bag...,,,.
Wild Rose, per sack' ........
Kobln liood, per saok .......
Calgary, per oag
Mollat's Best, per bag >

UrUled SnoW, per sack
Chree Star, per sack .......

.'Enowflake. pur bag
nmit

Strawberries, local,' t boxes, ,
Orange*, per dosen .....<»...
'rautfuriue du.. per dos ......
Urape If'ruit, eacti
LtemonSa per doscn .........
Bananas,' per aosea
Apples, per bos .-

Plhsayplss, sask i n i r i i 't
' !»

Cherries, California, per lb..

.

.16
Gooseberries, local, per Ib. .. .is

V^etaiblte.

Green Peas, local, 3 lbs. ... ,26
^ate»> JaUuaea.. Incal. 6 ihs—, ~ J6~
L«cal Tomatoes, Ib .io
Parsley, buncli .ug
Cauliflowers, each •••...,.. ..2fr(?j'.25

Potatoes, per sack . . . i 2ji6^2,60
Cabbage, new, per lb. ....... ,0j^

tiarllc. per Ib 31
Oregon Onions, 6 lbs .75
Liettuce, hot house, per hd .

.

.OS
Seets, per lb .Oi

Carrots, per lb . .04
New Carrots, 3 bu.<cnes ..,. .10
Cauliflowers, each .......i... .SO®.36
i.ocal Rhubarb. S ID* .>;», .«t
Celery, x>er stalk .. i. ..... ,. .JJ-
Ureeii Onions, 3 bunches .... .^O* >

Curly Kale, per lb ......... .*
Artichokes, 2 tor .35
Spinach, per lb. ^..,.. .10
Australian Onions. 4 lbs, ... -.ii
Bprlng Unions. 3 bunches . .10
iladli^hes, 3 bunches ..,,.... ,10

Ffkr ^plo DrM'afoIv
1 VI Juiv iiivulvif

Stewart Wiliiams & Co.

LARGE SAFE
BY J. & J. TAYLOK

* • Size 6 ft. by 5 ft,

Kor further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer

.71
lO.OOO^ 09

22.00
2. JO
2.30
2.30
l.tO
l.TO
1 t>i

1 [IS

2.00 ^ I'.ii

1.75
2.00
l.SO

.11

.26

.10

.14

.10

.15

.60

.SO

.40

.4S

.40

.40

.07 ,2J
,08 O '20

.1-1^ Ui .-'5

.iit lit .23 *

.40
,ii

3.00
2.00
11.00

3.00
3.00
i.OO
1.96
1.90
i.sa
1.10

.36
.38 .36 .»J

.If
.10 .11 .10

.3»

.It
>.(l>O4.0u

Vo Boot k»a Bhoo MaavfaotaroM, m*-
palrwrg and Xiaathor Itorohanta

List, McGregor& Co.
ALrCTIONlfiKR.S

H.-ive been favored with Instructions
I'rom llie Victoria Shoe Manufiicturlni,'

Co. to sell by Publlii Auction at the
I'actury on UcUeville Street, oa

Thursday
June 27th

At a p.m..

The whiilo nf the valuable machinery
uiul utock, "(jomprlsing 10 horse-power
electric motor ( Packard i, Mackay Sew-
InK Machine, Heel 'rrlininer, EdRi^
Trimmer, Heel Scourer, Twin Ho;i(l

Sftter. complete line of Stiul'tInK and
IJeliinK. tiru.s.hes for boltum f liil.-jhiniir,

.ScifiT .Splitting Macliino. Sole Press,
UolllnR .Machine, 'i Solo Leather Cut-
llnK .Machines, 2 Wax SewtiiK Mach-
ines, t Singer Sevvlng Mai;hlneH, 2

Crimping Pressea and Forms. 1 set of
Boot Turtiers, .Eyelet and Button
MachlneB," Machines for stamping Toe
Caps and t'ronts, also Leather and Cut
Uittine Olobe "Buffer and Scourer.
Large Stock of Leather, 20 dozen Shoea,
Eyelets, Nalla, Trees and Forms, sev-
eral hundred Dies (heels, soles and
half-soles), about 600 Lasts. Metal
Boot Patterns of all kinds. 2 Hand
Trucks, Scales and "fyelgtits and var-
ious articles too . naBierovia to mention,
etc.

For further particulars, apply to the
AVOTZONBSSMB, 610 OORMOBAST 8T.

H. W' Davies S^ Sons
XITCTZOnXEBS ..

"

'

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

STEV.'ABT WILLIAMS.

>"' 'T*!- ". '

'

PORT ST.

NOTICE.

VotlkS Is hereby Riven that application
will be mado to the Hoard of License
Oommissioners of the Cit.v of Victoria, at

its next sittlHR for the transfer from Us to

Ale.xander Duff ot the license to sell. spir-
ituous and formented liquors at the Strand
Hotel, ,">50 Johnson street, Victoria, British
Columbia,

i>iited the 27th d:iy of May. 19)2,

W.M. FALCOMER,
L. WHIC.HT,

Administratrix of the Estate ot Charles
H. Wright, deceased.

Duly instructed tifi sell hy

Auction^
Thursday, 27th

2 P. M
At Our ,\uctii>n Mart

V 555 YATES ST.

Just Sfiofw QovenuRent Street

Household Futniture, Etc.
Consignments, received to Evening of

Dny rTovloiLS to Salt'

U. W. SAVXES, M. A. A., Auctioneer.
•

• Phono 74'2-7A0. ''"'^~!;'™

Important and

Attractive Sale
Dairy Cowb, Pedigroe Bulla. Horses,
Dairy trtenSlls and Farming Effects

List, McGregor &
AUCTIONKERS

Have been favored with Instrucftloiis

from W. AA'atters, Ksq., to sell by pub-
lic auction, at the Ranch, Xfatnpson
street, KHqulmalt, on

Wednesday
July 3rd

At 2 o'clock, the whole of his Valuable
Holstein and Jersey Herd, Full par-
ticulHr,q later.

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer

SPECIAL
Lots

501—Acton Street, goori huildini,-

lot. 40xl,-,(). $.-.00 cash ..$l-JOO

502—Byau Street, larg-e lot, 40

.x33ti. $1)00 (j;i.sh. balance <'asy.

ynap at ...^l^iSOO

506—Vinlng Street, fine homrsite

.)n.\i;t5, lo.vel ami fv i rrmii

stoni.-. PrU-e '..S|51,">75

508—Portage Inlet, waterfront,

50,xl7r>, best lot in (ll.strlct.

(J'lly .flllOO

jn—Cedar Hill, fine view lot.

rc.id>- f.ir iMillfllng. Price, this

"•'^'k ^1500
5Cf4—May Street, ISxllO corner

lot. $.">,'iO Ld.sli, balance over IS

months. Price $1600
80S—Gladstone Street. 1(1x135,

This i.s (L .>*pociiill J- sofirl lot.

Price $1350
507—^Kinga Street, fine corner lot,

100xl:::v (JiKi.l tf-rnis. Prico
only ^'2r>00

810—Denman Street, double cor-

ner, .«!tand.s hiRli. ThiH Is rhert|>.

Price IjHaOO

81B—Craigflower Boad, the high-

est lot in \i(inlly Km.sv tiTni.t!.

Below value at $1250

Lots
514—Oak Bay, in best part, 40

xia:;. I'rice, for Immediate

sale 1H1.175

513—Island Boad, u. fine lot, :>D

-xlRi;, free froin ston.^ $1-100

511—Harriett Boad, corner lot

ISxllO. Price $lGOO
Or double cnrnrr for ..$;tOOO

509^—O-rafton Street, nlcf> home

.site, '>0xl25. One-nuarter i-asli,

balance over two .vcars $1150

533—Milton Street, .",0x1 io, ol,..Hrod.

Only $2.jO caHh. halancr K. 12

and IS inonth.s. Sniii"' $ll.j0

533—Oak Bay, TiOxliO, nice hlk-li

lot. r In .trood tcM-m.i. . . .$1 1 50
631—Oak Bay, ;,-ooil ( ornor, fiO

xlOO, Commandinp fine view.

PrK'e $13r»0

530—Oak Bay, view lot and ex-

cellent building site. Good bu.v.

Price $1250
523—Linwood Avenne, ."! lots, ench

r.OxlSO. Th'a is below inarkcl

jirloc, each $1060
595—Beglna Street, riouble front-

axe, •! lots ['fxlBO, .»!! !n fr;;!!

trees and strawberries $4000

Lots
538—Kerr Avenne, fine lot 50

xllO. .stands lilKli, well ilr;iliiod.

$-JJ.-. catili. Pn.-c $7r»0

538—Shakespeare Street, 2 l:Lrj,-c

lots. Would make rinc lionic-

•^it'-- K«''li $1050
541—LlUao Street, :>i,x[2',, fine

.•.lite. One-(iuarter ca.sh. lialanci;

ras.v. Price $4000
543—Kings Boad, 2 lot-s. caL-h T.O

i.l"- I'rli'.^ f. r i|ii|.'k M.ilf-.

'"'1 $iooo
.539—Oak Bay, nice level lot,

"I til small oaics. Ideal honie-
•'*'''' $1300

636—Lurllne Street, elcArod lot.

^ovl":!, .xff-ptlonal buy. Cash
?17.",. bttlance ,T >eHr.s ...$77."

537—Lnrllne Street, corner, 60
l-'O. $2,'i0 rtish, litilance over 3

years. Price $.S.'0

548—Thietle Street, corner l(i|,

stands hlKl, and free from
stone. $300 cish. Price $750

550—JamoB Bay, i,'rand building

iut. .-,11x1:0. .Select site .$3150
549—Victoria West, IrackaRP, r,S

ff^ct frontLtT. JO'l feet rrsL''!^-

.isc. Best ol.taiiioble, , ,$-1200

Houses
510—Selkirk Avenue, new S-room

bungalow, fully modern. ?1,')00

cash, hal. 2 yr.s. Price $63O0
516—Aider Street, .',-r«om bunsa-

low, now in course of erection.
$r>00 cash $2875

520—Pemhroke Street, 6 rooms,
lull b.ispniPtit, furnace, etc. Lot
''"•'< !-" I 'rice $5IOO

521—Second Street, 2 nioms all

pla.stf-rcd and Kood fini.sh. l.nt

•loxio.n. $200 cash. Price $1200
522—Wellington Avenue, n room a.

r^illy nuidorn, nn lot 60x120.
Jl'iOO K-.aah. Price $6OO0

530—Oak Bay, good house, «

rooms, furnace, etc. $700 ca.sh,
l)rt!<inc.- $r;i irnmlhly. "ilpricp,

$4100only

537—Poul Bay. .-, room.s. evcry-
tliiiii; tliat ciuld be desired,
$ti»0 cash. Pr;c,. $4200

544—Cedar Hill Boad, modern
liome uf i; larKP and lofty
rooms. $37r. casli, balaiu-i. $20
monthly. Price $367.">

544—Lyal Street, 3 rooms on lot

Bfixl^.i. Kine position. On easy
terms. ITlcc $3Sr>0

546—HillBlde Boad, superior liome

of room.'; and 1.20 acres of

land in K«rflen. F'rioe ..$9r»00

V\'c have .\creaj,^c in ail part.^. close in a.s well as outside, in hloc k,s frnni i up to 360 acres. Terms to .suit all.

.•\dvances and Mortgages .Vrranged

ABBOTT & SUTHERLAND
5 and 6 Oecn Block Real Estate and Financial Agents 1216 Broad Street

In.structed by Mr. Hill, we will sell

ftt his resilience

4 Menzlee Street, Corner Dalhie Boad

On

Today, 2 P. M.
.Ml hla well ktpt and select

Furnitureand Effects
Incluaing:

PAlil-OR— Very good T'prU'ht I'inno.

4-piece Maiiogaiiy J'arlor Suite, utp. in

silk; .Mahogany Chairs aiul Settee, very
tine over StutTeil Settee, Keed C^hairs,

Japanese Hcruen. Carved Tables, Manu-1
Clock, Walnut Cr. Table, 1 pairs I^ace

Curtains, Fender and .Screen, Kattan
l-'iate Hack, tJushions, Carpet Square,
itugs, 2 Burtiers, Chandelier, etc,

DINING ROOM—Walnut Bookcase
and Desk combined, large- Oak Side-
board, extra large Oak Kxtenslon Table.

7 Oak Dining Chairs, up. , In iaather;
Mission Oak Morris Chair. Upi* Arm
Chairs, Oak Frame Couch, up. in leath-
er^ Oak Cr. Table, Klectrle Vibrator,
Electric Warming Pan. Klectrle Toaatr
er. Pearl-Handle Cutlelry, Knives,
t'orks. Spoons, Plated Ware. Dinner
Set, China Tea Set, Glassware, Electric
Chandeliers. 4 pairs Lace Curtains. Plc-
turea, Cop^erware, Table Covers. Man-
te'. Clock, Screen, prnamentea. Golden
Rod Vacuum Cleaner, Gramophone Re-
cords, large Mirror, Carpet and Rugn,
etc

HALL—Grandfather'B Clock In Mls-
alon C||fc Frame, Oak Hall Rack, Oak
cnaira, ijall Heater, Tables. Linoleum,
Rugs, \yeather Glass, Stair Carpet etc.

4 BEDROOMS—Very good full-size
Iron Bedstead, Box and Felt Matjtress.

;4 -flin^le iron - BcdstegaBr SpnngB" " sno
"Restmore" Mattresses, very line
Mahogany Dresser and Stand, Mahog-
any Chiffonier. 4 Wardrobes, Dressers
and Stands, Toiletware, Carpets. Cur-
tdlns. Up, Chairs, quantity of Eider-
down Quilts, Blankets, Spreads, Bureau
Covers, Pillows, Sheets, etc.; Sanitary
Couch, Mantel Clocks, Japanese Screen,
etc; Rosewood Camp Outfit, consisting
of Chiffonier, Tabic and 4 Chairs (this
i« a very old aet and in good order).

ICITCHEN and OUTSIDE—Malleable
iLanRp, Gentle English Free Wheel Bi-
cycle, Kitchen Comfort, Kitchen Tables.
Chairs, Cooking Utensils, Moat Safe,
Linoleum, set of Scales, almo.st new;
Kefrigerator,' Step Ladder, Wheelbar-
'lfew;':Ga'PdAt^; H'lK*- >(nd reel, La^n
iiower. Garden Tools, Ca^|H>=;.,f , iC)»*irs,

etc.
.

'.."•' *y" ;'; .•"

This is a list of the most important
articles. On view Monday afternoon, 2

to 5, and morning of sale.

MATWABU & SOKS, Auctioneers
7-0 View Street

Maynard & Sons
ATTCTIOITEEBS,

Sale By Auction
OF

Victoria

Sealing Fleet
Instructed by the Victoria Sealing Co.

Ltd., wo will sell, WITHOUT RE-
SERVE, at Capt. Grant's Wharf, Point
Ellice Bridge, Victoria, B. C, on

Tomorrow,
2 p. m.

The Victoria

Sealing Fleet
XanicK and Tonna.ire aH follows
British Vessels —\ictoria, 68.40; Viva

91!. Jl; Saucy La.s.s, J2.ll; Oce«in Rover,
6'i.2a: Sadi\; Turpel, 60,55; Ocean Belle,
>6.7i; Otto, Sb.ti'i'; Libble. 92, C6; Gen-
eva, 100; Dora Sieward, 70.52; Dori.s,

64,11; Favourite. 79.54; Diana, 53.93;
Director, S7,02; Annie E. Paint, 81.58;
Arlells, 86.28; Aurora, 43,41; C. G. Cox,
82.26; BorealL-i, 49.83; Carrie, C. U'.]

91.iJ8; Ainoko, 74.66; Venture, 48.04;
Markland. 130.

American Vessels—Vera, 66. SI; Zol-

iali May, 6o.S;); AUe I, Alger, 79,42;

T.irc.sa, 70.34; Ida LOtta, 72,87; City of

San Diego, 51.16; Casco. S7.67; W, L.

Rich, 84.10; Oacar & Hattle, 85.56; Mary
Taylor, 42.89; Mascott, 40,21; Mary El-

len, 69.08.

To be sold as they now lay at Capt.

r.rant's AVharf, I'olnt Ell ice, together
with all sails, etc. Also at same time
28 clironometcrs, 6 boats, etc, Trrmsi
of .sttle "CASH"

.Mso at same time, on account of Mr.
Bo.scowltz, we will sell the schooner
"Ada," 99 tons, as she now lay-s at

Grant's Wharf.
.•\fter the sale of^.Schooners we will

.sell; l.lght Draft Sternwheel Steamer,
lenRth 60 feet, beam 15 feet, depth 4ft,

91i!,, draught of water In Incheft:

Freight House, 44 feet long, s<tate-

rooms and dining on promenade deck.

This is a new boat, and Ib valued at

$2000. and will take about J200 to fin-

i.>»h her.

TBE 300 etHOT avtin
\V11! b-; sold at our Salesroom, 826

View Ktrecl, on

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Any further particulars can be had

from N, B. Gresley, Pemberton Block,

or
KATVABB *• SOVS,

AnOTZOVSSWi,
rae rivw atrMt. Tiotoru, a.Oi

S. p. C. A. c*s'e« of cruelty. Phoni
Iniip)>rtr>r nuHfieU, 1B2I secrftary'a

ptysn* L-1731.

$1,200 CASH
Takes a beautiful six-room

storey and a half home, and

all modern, onU' one block

from Dallas Road.

PRICE $4,500
Balance 6, 12, 18

Western Dominion Land

and Investment, Co,, Ltd.

' With which is incbjpArated

BEVAN, GORE & E:i..IOT

Corner Fort and Broad Stre^tf*

Phones 2470-2471.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSIQN BROKERS

- *, .

::„..,.'.,:''',' '

'
.

,
',V' '.',,'."'„',

: ,-

Iilenlbers Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

^ecurity

Uncferv •itcr5
Wo fur- JLtCl.

niah fundi
for Incorporation

and Undorwrlte
Bliare* In flrst class

Companlea. 312 Sayward
Bldr Phono 1080. Oftlces:

Vancouver and LiOndon. Kntr,

C.H I .C
LET IIP IX>AN YOU

MONEY
To Buy or B\illd IIoviRe

or Pay Orr MoitgsifH

I

THE CANADIAN HOME }N;y|STMENT COMPANY
l^

m^

Money to Loan

On Approved

Security

Xingraton Btree^,

:i-room modcrii

ftjrnUure, lot'

cash, bulanco

i)>';ir Menzios,

hoii.--!' and part

tiOxr,io, $i.uoo

to suit. Price

$10,250

E.A. Harris & Co
Phone 2631. 1S39 Dong'lae St,

List, McGregor & Co.
AUCTIONEKRS

Live Stock, Poultry, etc.

Every Tuesday
city Miirkpt, P'l.sguard Street

PrpRpnt entries— 1 HofHCs, 2 Al

MilUliiK Cows, ZO Pure-Bred White

Wvandottes; also Ijeghorns, Rock.'f,
o

Prkin and 'other l)tiek.= ; Harness, Bug-

gies, etc.

Sale 1! p.m.

THE PROVINCIAL ROYAL
JUBILEE HOSPITAL

(Incorporated 1890.)

VARIOUS GOOD BUYS
OOVERWMEWT STKEET, W,

108x131 Corner Oovernment and
Orchard Streeta—This forms
half tile block and Is certain

to buconie \'ery valuable as
bu.slnos.s property. The terms
are very ea.sy. One-fifth cash
and the bulance ovei 4 years.

A certain money-maker.

Olympla Avenue—Handsome 12-

roomed residence nearing com-
pletion on a large lot, with
lovely outlook, quiet and .-jelect

nelKhhorhood. Two minutes
from the cars, two from the

park and two from the beach.
On easy terms. Price 913,000

Hillside Avenue, Kock Bay—120

X120. This Is in the manufac-
turing dlstrli-t and Is cheap, on
easy terniH, at 980O0

South Turner Street—Vacant lot,

a short distance from Dallas
Koad, commanding a fine view
of the Straits and Mountains.
This is the. only lot available
for building between Niagara
and Dallas Road. Price for a
few days, on terms 93300

ACBEAaS
Cedar Hni Cross Xoad—Two and

six-tenths acres near Lost
Luke Road. A ploughed field of
the finest black lAfim in the
world. You can grow anything
on thlK from a <lnn(l«1lon to a
peach. Price 94000

Near Soyal Oak—80 acres, 80 un-
der cultivation, balance easily
cleared; railways and roads on
either side and a few minutes
from Blation. Price, per acre.

9630

L. H. EUiIS
Boom 6 Moody Block

COB. TATEB AHD BBOAD BTS.

The annual mcetlnj; of the donors and
Kubiirrlbprii u> the liiRtltullon will bo held In

tho t.'lty Hall, Victoria, on Friday, 2llth

.hine, 'i p. m. Hu»lnc»»—Receiving Iho an-
nual report of the director*, th« treasu-
rer's gtatement for the year ending May
31iit, and the election of dtreotors.

The four followlnfr directors retire but
are eligible for re-eieclloni Mrs. C. ."W,

Rhodes. Messrs. H. H, B, Newtfln, Blinoa
L,cl«er, Alexander Wilson.
Doners and subseriiiera eAa vet* for 'fgtwr

members only, Tbe olty eoaaclt nomiaifM
ftvc. the provincial gAvernment tkni, 'EtiA

the French Benevolent Bocta^ i(hr<M)f mitr
Ing a totii oC nftwsn tflr««f^

All diMiors <>f i»»on«y lit vii^"^

and aiMsiiai subscriber* ot 11
arc eligible in vote (or tha wi

ra«tort|, O, t,

rictfliitL Ktb Jttaa lilt.

Flying Merkels
H-' .9280

8 "•»• •-• f340
' H.F fSTO

MOXOB OTOI.BS

MajTConi Bros.
uocaagors to V.( N. CotUx

Sterol* SpcdUUflti

•74 jomMuom wttMnm
i"ii""'''«"'"^"'"*"i'"«"""«"i""a*S*«BMSBI«i

NOTICE.

KoUea \» hurcky 'jmm
tlon will bf maM •#'

of th« SMJ*)^
tn, i»i:t«r''tlHi.

'

rr«m .11^1 4lii9l»':

m'

:¥

.-sa

Jt^'a^^.;t)i|ifeiiiiff'^^ :.l.,.^*:,'l. )';:;
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Serviceable Costumes, Worth Up to $45, Marked at $18.75; Dainty Pongee

and Cream Serge Coats From $18.75; and Women^s $2.50 Boots and Shoes
Marked Down to $1.95 Are Only Three of the Many Bargains for Wednesday

There Is Still a Fine Assortment of Women's
Costumes to Choose From at $18.75

AND THEY ARE VALUES THAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN SOLD AT Ji^25.00, ,^35.00 AND $145.00

CHOOSING from this assortment should be an easy mailer, espLciaily if you are

Iookint>' for*a smart and really servieeable ^armenl.

Quality and a really low priee are features that very rarely are combined.

The fact is that they cannot be combined exceiU on very rare occasions, and this is one

of those unusual events.

-'•^TOf'.''

That the garmdmsw^^ never made ta^^ sojdat this low figure is a fact that is plain

to be seen by any wornan who will investi^^ate the matter. "We cannot flatter the

goods, no matter what we say about them." That'swhat our buyer says about them, and

we ai*e prei)ared to let the goods tell their Own story, by putting them right up to the

test of erilieal examination4)y our customers.———
-.

Jt fine range ofipfitterns, colors and materials are here, so you'll not be disappointed.

--4B%^g^i^r>"^cnt li^ lip^d \yith good silk or satin, and is cut in the verylatest^style. ,—

MAKE YOUR CHOICE BEFORE THE LINE IS WELL SORTED QVER—YOUR CHOICE AT
$18.75

T
icr

DanUy Underskirts That Come at

Easy Prices
.-'—^^ A R:\IEXTS thai are strong, serviceable, and still are suffi-

•1 "S"
t^icntly attractive to make them really pleaSin^. Chit's

^—^ th.c stvle of garment that we are offering to you today.

\\ c can recommend them, and are confident that, no* niatter

iiow exacting you may be. you will be more than pleasedvvith your

investment. .

'

XJnaei'fitirtB iiiiulr- gi" a souil iiunliiy .)f ooUon. Have a Jeep tuckeij flounce that

is rinlrilidl with a wide embroiUerad frlU. A sterling value at, per garment 7."»<i

Tint Cotton TTr.aerskirta, These have an IS-lnch flounce of lawn »«t wliU four

row« ot nr.aMace. :jistrtl'>n. and 'ftnlshe^l with a band of lace insc-rtion and

lace edging. Thla is a garment that you'll rarely find marked so low :is OO^
A Superior trnfleriWrt made of a strong whUe cotton. They have a 12-incli

; flnunre of tiukc-.i lawn set with lace Insertion and finished with a frlU of em-

broidery^ To S€e this line is to be convinced tlmt the value of the Karment

iR 1n excels nf the price. Per sarment only • $1.00

Continuing the Sale of CHinavvare
— Many Remarkable Values Today

ills is the.;iiX«iid..,4UPi"cnt ol cr.jckery that wa.s purcha.^cd in

iCngland by our :\lr. Victor Spencer..__i:hc first shipment in-

chidcd some splendid values, but we think that this is a bct-

• thrin ever. Tn <et ilic goods themselves is the best pes-.

siblc cvidciK-c. Xr.ticc the display in the Broad Street windows.

Tlir»« Crat«B of Dinner "Wftte, This i.s the product of Mcssr.s. .Johnson 13rof--. of

Hunley, lOngland. 'n- ,iuallty of the china is right, but the patterns aro a

mtif .smeurciV in i.l.nt^H, and we purchased them to advantage. You can

hardly dotem ihcsp Imperfections, but they are there. They coin' in a noat

hlUH iuiil iivry pattern.

120 DozBn Plates, inclmllni; 7 ;in,l v-im 1. iii. nt. s..u|. and itorfiage plates, 'worth

$ I
.','11 ,\ d"/"" T'liL-iN-'fi prii-c. per (!"/"n .• • Spl.OO

130 Dozen AMorted Teaplatos, Truit and Freserve Dishes that arc wortli Ji.no a

d'jzen will ko on sule toda'.' :i t
.»0<'

98 Doien Teacup* ana Saucers In ihn I,<ondon shapo., iuul .iic .siiiiuljl-' uir I'lrak-

fa.st nr coffee. Tliesc -Mf worth '<2.25 a dozen. Today's special. $1.<H>

There is alHo a large a.s.sortmenl of platters, scallop boWls. soup lurctiri.H,

sauce boats, juKf<, bowls, .srisar boxes, butler dl.'iht's and other useful pieces for

the table. .MI arc markc,! at prices that represent only ont-hiilf theli- true value.

On* Orate of White OMna. This Is a line of best .Kiigllsh semi-porcelain. It is

finished wUh a iieavily jjlaned body and is a pure white.

Onp* uid Saucer•, vHUie!> to $2.25 a do'/en, will be sold today at ijll.UO

KmaU Coffee Cup* and Saucere worth $1;.50 a dozen are marked at Ifil.OO

All Slsea of Platee, worih up to $i;.nil ii ,i(,/,cn. will ifo nt tj^l.OO

98.7.% BirOH»H AWD ATTSTKIAK CHINA TEA SETS rO» S^a.To

So many different line.s aie liere to ihose Croin that ynpMl be a very hartP

person to plea.se If voii I'annni fitnl a vi t ii.at will appeal lo wm I'rani this as-

sortment,

The sets consist of -Id pleceH, made of an excellent nuallty of china. Botli

Knsllsh and Austrian china are here, and there aie ho many beautiful shapes
and patterns that we haven't the space to describe them. See the Jsampies In

the Hroad Street wlndow.s. Values up to $<(.7r, will l,e hoI.I at S5.7B.

97-mca DnncB» its at ifia.oo but worth arucH moke
These are the pick of our l)pst I':ngllHh sf-ml-porcelain sets, anrl there's

nutUluK that we can ."Hy that will flatter their <uiallty and value. They raiiR'^

as blffli as J21 a «et if sold in the reK'ulnr way. Your choice today at, per

set. $xa.»o.

n7-M3B«B DZKHSm SETS AT ^Q.'^:^

These are a dandv line. Thev lon.slst nf 12 each of rheat, soup, de.«(sert and

tea plates, 12 fruit saucers, 12 cups and .saucers, 2 platters, l' covered venet ible

dishes. 1 oval baker, 1 sauce bout and stand. | suRiir box. i cream .|uk and slop

bowl. These are sets tliat we inirchased t>. s,-!| at %K.2T-,, „nd we consider that

they would be extra Kood values at that, but today we will sell tbem at

•fl.a5.

]|l.*l.OO TOXXaV BSTS AT f2.,-50

Here'* a line that we have taken from our regular stock. The sets consist

of 10 pleoes, all made of the beat KnKliah seinl-porcelalu, and decorated with
floral designs in pretty »ha(lefl of pink, blue and jfrcen. There aro only 50

aeta tn the lot. and we expect them to sell rapidly at this price, negular tS.ZS

an-d $3.90 values for fl.fO.

190 V>lat«« cnikaib«r«, all different designs. Now Is your chance to match your
toilet set. AU one price today 50^

Pongee and Cream Serge Coats
FASHIONABLE GARMENTS MARKED AT EASY PRICES

SOME of the smartest styles thai have appeared iliis scasun arc iiiehided in thi> showing.

but as, the season is getting advanced, we ha\c marked the ^^arnuMU-, at a price that will

more than cornpensate you for tlie few weeks' wear that you have missed.

Anyhow, there is still much^ of the season left in which you can enjoy the use of one oi

these beautiful garments, and the woman who is on the loDkout for a really serviceable' gar-

ment at an easy price, will find this to be just the iipp"rtunity tliat she dc-ires.

Most of the models have shawl or sailor collars and lari;e revers. There are lots of

variety in the shape and trimmings of these collars, some being trimmed with wide braids,

btners inlaid with silk, while the balance arc all figutcd .-ilk.

Some are fastened with fancily braided im-, while the oijicrs come in the two and the

three-button styles. Dainty colorings that reilect tlie excellent taste uf the artist, or neat, plain

effects to choose from. Prices range from $18.75 in $37.50.

Another Temptation for Women
THE SHOE DEPARTMENT OFFERS ^2.50 BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR $1.95 ON WEDNESDAY

YOU will, find some of these goods in the \'icw .>ireot windows. Don't they look

like a bargain to yoit? If you'd like to see them at close range, we shall be

pleased to show them \n you in the department. They are all excellent values,

arc part of our regular stocjg, aiul goods that we strongly recommend.

The fact is that they are just a few odd lines and wc are detcrminetl to clean them

nut.

All Patent Leather Pumps. DaintN in ap-

l)earance, and a |)unii) that is briih CfHii-

fnrial)lc and lUirable. They are fini.shed

with a neat leather bow and ankle strap.

The heels are high and the soles are flex-

ible. There arc only 40 pairs to be sr.ld,

so you'll ha\e to shop early it' ymi want

tiieni. KcLiular S2.50 value for. . . .$1.95

100 Pairs of Women's Boots. These arc in

the Hlucher style, are made "i a good

glazed kid and finished with patent leather

tips. They arc a very attractive last, ha\-

ing a short vamp, the new still) toe, high

heels, and turn soles. They are a com-
fortable and durable line. .Ml sizes, and
our regular ^-'.50 value. Wednesday's
special $1.95

Glazed Kid Oxfords. These arc to be had

with sch'iol and Cuban heels, and are fin-

islied with patent tip's. We can recom-
mend tliese shoes, wc know their value.

I'cr pair mi W'ednesda} $1.95

Patent Leather Low Shoes in a \cry smart

last. The)- have Cuban heels and are a

L;rade that vou'U rarclv find marked at

such a low figure. Per pair on Wednes-
(iav $1.95

Cool and Comfortable
Underwear for

Men
TWO LINES THAT WILL INTEREST

YOU

TlTiNP.ULL'S Lightweight, Natural

\\uo! Shirts and I.)raw'ers are here in

just the weights that you'll wear with

ilie gre<1test comfort during the hot weather.

They arc all wool, and this is a feature (hat

will guard you from the ill-effects of the cool

evening breezes. We recommend them as de-

pendable garments that we know will satisfy.

A special value at, per garment $1.50

Imported Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers

is another dependable line that we can re-

cnnrmen-fl. The shirts arc made with short

sleeves, and the drawers are knee length.

We have these lines in all sizes. Per gar-

ment -i $1.25

Another Shipment of

Veilings Just Come
to Hand

HERE ARE A FEW EXCELLENT
VALUES

WHITE SHETLAND \-EIIJNG.

Th«se are to be had in a variety of

fish nets, some plain and othcr.s

with little black dots. They are a quality

that will wash well, and are strongly woven.

Prices up from 50^

Black Veilings. These are to be had in

many different patterns, and all are the

newest and best that we have seen this

season. Prices start a? |0w jis , 3MBS#i,,u

Shadow Veilings are here in <nany 4in<;rftn

and attractive .styles. Prices s^ft a^t ttO^

David Spencer,

You Can Buy Beautiful Silk or Net
Waists at a Big Saving Today

VALUES FROM $3.50 TO $5.75 TO GO AT $3.90

M.WY women matlc their, purchases on Monday morning,

and left the store well pleased. .
Were you one of the

nuini)C!? Unless you have benefitetl by this special lirte,

you should make your choice today, or the chances are that you'll

be disappointed. '- *
.

They arc selling rapidly, and we expect to have the lines

cleaned out not later than Wednesday noon. Why wait till they

are sorted 'i\er. and the best garments gone-?
Tli» SUh ModelB come. In a variety o£ plain'colors, spot and stripe effects,

some In comhUuvJ colors and others In self colors. Most of them are fancily

tucked and trimmed, have high necks and long sleeves,: but some have the popu-

lar three-quarter sleevjiis. Some are made in the plain shirt style ana arc. fin-

ished with turndown soft collars, and turnback; cuffs.

Green-s, sold, navy, saxe blue, tan, cardinal, grey, fancy stripes and MuK
anil whU(> nlalil.« are here to choose from.

The Net "WalBt* aro to be had In ecru or white. They are ' lOiilly

.•mbroidered. tucked and Uned with JsHk. They are finished wliii hii;h nock

and the popular three-quarter sleeves. For a handsome and serviceable waist

at a moderate prlcf. Uii.s 1.=; an offor that you'll flfid hard to equal.

YOTJB CHOICE PROM THIS I.OT TODAY AT ifa.OO

Children's and Misses' Dresses That
Show Good Taste

AND THERE'S A HUGE ASSORTMENT TO CJ-^OOSE
[FROM

XOTHER large shipment has just arrived and will be

shown today for the first time. There are quite a few new

lines included, but space will not permit a detailed descrip-J~\.
tion.

There's nothing like seeing a dress. Even the most vivid word

picture. fre(|uently fails t'« serve the purpose for which it was in-

tended. It either fails to dn justice to the garment, or, on the .'ilur

hand, creates the impression that the garment is really better tiian

it really is.

For this very re.'isnn we i)rei'er t^ say as little as possi])le. and

invite you t" cuiie in and inspect the garments at close range.

Tub Dresaec made of suud Kinahams, repps, Hollands, cimnlhrays and prints are

here 111 11 Kreat assortment of colors apd patterns. There are dozens of really

.sTiiiirt styles to choose from, Yop'U find It a pleasure to look them over.

CliUdren's .Hiscs range from $1 a garment up to |a^7S, and Misses' dresses ranso

from %2 up to Jp7.50

White MuBlln DreMea are to he had In all sizes for girls and ml.'^.so.s. They

((.me in a fine range of dainty designs^ trimmed With laces, tuckss. Insertions,

etc. Pric.^'s ranir.\. accnrdlnq: to style and size, from $1 a garment iip lo ^7.50
Embroidered MuiiUn Drosaea. Some charming effects are here. Some have all-

oM.r .mbroidered wiiisls find .«h'ove.«, and iire finished with plaited skirl.s with

flounces of In.'sertlons, lares and enibroidcrim. There's quite a nice assortment

of styles to choose^ from, styles that will please most girls, and wear long

enough to ple.isf U\f most exnctinur parent. Prices start at J2.F1O and range

as high as 1|I13.50

More Big Bargains in the Boys'
Clothing Section

)|ll.r>0 TO 92. Z.' WASH SXriTS ARE MiLSKED AT fl.OO WBDWBSUAT

There are onl> Ith) suits to be sold at thi" pricf. They are in sizes for boy»

from .V to 6 M^ars old. and some In the sailor and Buster styles. Ducks, prints,

ginghams, etc, are the mHterials and arc to he had In many diffTent colors and

pattern.s. AU are good tub sult« that will look frrsh snd new every time thsy

come from the laundry. See tlip showing of these g.irments in the View Str»«t

windows.

BOTS' BX.OVBB8 AT 60^—100 Of OVK •OkTOVhAM 76^ TAXiinMi

That a saving of one-third Is quite an Item, 1» a fact that few will di«ptit«,

and when » cut of one-third Is made on a price that did not represent ttifi foH

v»lue ol* the garment In the first place, you'll readily admit that It is a itlit~

gam worth havlnj. Then* »arnnent» are In sUes for boy* from 8 tO 10 fmf»
old. and are made of good prints, craahes, glnghRms and docks.

BOfr 7a# •VIM.W X4MW A»> VO MM |M>W> At Mf
BAth boater an4 snap brim styles art here. Ther are in a j^MnI* flM

straw and »re w«n wortb the r««ttlar iftl«e. At^SOo they are a r«*l iMurfftb,,] .

Settitig Grsjsii Furniture at i
Profit on Wednesdni

Thla ivsftn* tliat ttutr* wlU It* a rapid sule. ktUt Is

Are tiiaitwr. t-hf »$et m vutln w« iMt* ,>i*rr ti«|l« «4
»MNi tkte olM* «t ttt«»it»ira 4 mt Pmmtr tbwi 1» **'"

p* mm
'iiry.,\'\£ .«.^:^


